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JJ]}(} ISLA 'l'IVE . ASSEMBI... Y . 
Wednesday, 18t" J~l~, 1934. 

The ASHE'Jubly met cia the ,Assembly Chamber at·ille'VeD'()f the Clock, 
lir. President ('I'he Honourable ~ir Shanmukham OOOtt1') in the (~bair. 

QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS~ . . 

FOOlJ SUPPLIED TO HAJ PILGRIKS ON BOARD SHlPS. 

61. -Dr. Ziaucldill Ahmad: (a) Is it a feet that every pilgrim 
to MeccA is required to pay for his food on the boat 7 

(b) Have Government fixed the price and the menu ()f the food to be 
given to Hajis f Have Ooyemment also fixed the quantity of meat in 
the menu' 

(c) What is the menu f 
(d) Are Government awape that this year. the CompanY' suppliediu 

the morning nothing but some kind of liquid known as tea wjthoutbiscuit 
or 10ast 7 

(e) Are GUYI'rument aware that most of tLe Hajis whtl oould tlftord., 
did not avail themselves of the food supplied by the Company, and pur-
chw'E'd food ft'om hotel which supplied better food , 

(f) Are Government ttware that some Irani and Afghan pas~n!!,ers, 
being dissatisfied, eooked tht'ir own meals' 

(g) Have Government fixeit the number of servants which thE' COln-
pany should appoint for cooldng and serving meals' 

(h) h it a fact th&t the service of the morning meal c!ould not be 
finished oefore 3 P.M. 011 account of iDRufficient staff r 

(1) Al'eGovernment HWftre that the Company uses mostly vegetnble 
gllf'c in cooking food f01' Hajis , 

Mr. G, S. Bajpa/l: Sir, witb your pf'rmlHSIOIl, T shall answer 
questions Nos. 61, 62 and 99 together. Pilgrims to the Hedjaz, proceeding 
hY,8 pilgrim ship, nre provided with tick(~ts ill w]lich the cost of food is 
lnclulled. The 111llnher of mealp., which a pilgrim is entitled to rtlceive 
daily, in retllrn for tlH' compulsory charges for food, and the articles 
iuellldt'd in the menu, arc stated in Rule 80 of the Indian Pilgrim Ships 
Hules, 1938, a COllY of which is available in the TJihrary of the HOWle. 
Pilgrims, traYellinJr by the higher classes and requil'~ng better foo.d, 
enn obtain their reqllirementFl on extra payment aceordmg to the tardf 
preserihed bv Rule 81 of the Rules referrl'd to. A number of complaints 
ill regard to· the arrangements made for the supply of food to pilgrims 
have been received and are under examination. GovernJIlent propose 
t.o refer thefolfl to the Standing lIa.i Committee of the Central LegiRlature 
as soon as p08sible and hope that, as a result of their own examinatioll 
"p the mattp!" A.n(l with the advice of the Committee, it may be possible 
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to remove defects that come to light. The question of the adequacy of 
the personnel employed on cooking and service will also receive exa· 
mination. So far as t.he rules are concerned, these provide that the 
number of cooks and at.tendants employed for cooking and serving the 
pilgrims' food must be such iUI the Inspector may consider necc!lsary 
and subject to a maximum of three per 100 pilgrims. 

Mr. .. llalwood Ahmad: Will Government be pleal!ied to state 
\vilether this question will be discussed in the Standing Finance Com-
mittee in this Session' 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : I think my friend refers to the Standing naj 
Commjttee. 

Mr. 111. Maswood A.hmad: Yes, Sir, I refer to the Standing Haj 
Committee. 

1Ir. G. 8. Ba.jpai: Well, Sir, it will be discussed before the end of 
the present ScsKion. 

Mr. It "'wood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether any tenders were called for the supply of food on board the 
ship to the pilgrims' 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : I answered that question in the last Se88ion and 
said that the Shipping Company who were .responsible in thia matter 
had not considered it necessary to call for tenders. 

l[unw&r Hajee Iam&il Ali Khan : Have Government received any 
suggestions from the Bombay Port Haj Committee to improve matters ! 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : As a matter of fact, the Government, when they 
receind these complaints, invited the two Haj Committees primarily 
~oncerned, namely, the Haj Committee in Bombay and the Uaj CODl-
mittee at Karachi, to submit a report on the working of the feeding 
arrangements at the end of the pilgrim season. As far as I recollect, 
the Report of the Haj Committee from Bombay has been received, an 
th'lt from Karaehi. anu alNo I believe frOID Calcutta, are Htill awaited. 

l[unWlor Bajee Ismail Ali Khan : I hope all these reports and th 
Huggestions wiII be placed before the Standing Haj Committee t 

Mr. G. 8. Ba.jpai : All relevant papers will be put before the Ha 
Committee', ineluding the Report which has been received from Hi 
Britannic Majesty's Minister at Jeddah. 

Mr. M. llaawoocl Ahmad: Is it a fact that the contractor iii 
rt'JRtive of a member of the Port Haj Committ.ee at Bombay' 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : I am afraid I have not investigated the relatio 
ship between the eon tractor and the members of the Port Haj Co 
mittee. 

Mr. M. Jrtuwood Ahmad : IH it a fact that "n applicat.ion was He 
to the Government fltating that the rate at which . food WRS Ruppli 
by the contractor would be lower than the tender given by the pre FIe 
contractor' Is it also a fact that in the same application it waR stat 
that, jf any Haji purchased food on the ship, thl> amount would bp. pEl 
Ilfter deduction and Government rpfuscd t.hat application Rnrl g'Rve t 
tenrler to the present contractor t 



QUlIlSTIONB4JlD ~8~,_ 

Mr. G .... BI.jpai : I think, Sir, I ha:ve made it clear more thaa once 
that Government have nothhrii· to do either with the accepting of teIiaet& 
or the rejecting of tenders. 'rile matter is entirely within the purview 
and competence of the Shipping Comp&ll¥ concerned • 

. Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali : Are Government prepared to consider 
the question of breaking up the monopoly of contract which has been· 
given to one person in regard to the feeding arrangements of pilgrims 
on board the ship, and to substitute the system of opening hotela or some 
luch arrangements for the benefit of the pilgrims, so that they may not 
be force!l to deal with only one contractor' 

Mr. O. 8. Bajpai : Sir, a8 I stated a little earlier, in replying to one 
of the supplementary questions, the intention of Government is that 
the working of the entire system of these feeding arrangelllents on board 
the IIhip should (!OIDe under review by the Standing Raj Committee, anq 
the question as to whether a monopolistic system is undesirable and. 
there should be several contractors working, would be open to any 
Member of the Standing Haj Committee to raise. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, 
order. The Chair would point out that· when this House has constituted 
a Standing Haj Committee, detailed questions of this nature must, in' 
the first inAtance, at any rate, be thoroughly discussed in that Committee. 
The Chair would like to know whether an opportunity has been given 
to that Committee to discuss that question. 

Mr. G. 8. Ba.jpai : Sir, the position as regards that is this. The 
intention of Government was to put their proposals as well as the com· 
plaint.s received in reJrRrd to the working of these arrangements before 
the Haj Committee aftet' reports about t.hc lIaj had come in. They were 
not in possession of Government at the time when the .Assembly ad· 
journed l~st. They ha,'e come in since. They can only be submitted to 
the Standing Raj Committee, Sir, during the present Session of the 
Legislature, and it is our intention to put those matters before the Haj 
Committee as soon as all the relevant material is available. 

Mr. M. Maawood Ahmad : Sir, the great trouble is that Government 
Relect only those Members whom they like to the Standing Haj Com· 
mittees and hold conferences with them, and these Members do not take 
sufficient. interest, and that is the reason why we have to put down these 
qut'stions on the paper, and ask supplementary questions, 

Mr. L&lchand Navalrai : May I kno,v from the Honourable Member 
whether there are kitchens in t.he steamers so that the pilgrims can cook 
for themselvcR, or are theRe people bound to take their food from the 
(!atf'rer ? 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : The baRiR of t.he amenelment made by this House, 
It little ovpr 1\ year 81l0, in the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, waH that 
pri"nte cooking should be prohibit.eel. 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: Are Government aware of the 
fact that the numerous complaints receivcd by the Government are 
due to thl' fMt that the shipping companies have made very bad feed-
ing arrangements through their caterers' If that is so, then the Gov-
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ernnumt 'should take vel'Y drastic ,_t'lticm .'bat the' ~iwl ~.Dies 
for not tt8in1' ptoper judgmebt 'n'rid diseretiOllin selectingth~il'caterere .' 
.: ~ 

111'. Q. 8. BaJpall The 'compIaiMs ,bag •• to 'come itl to Govermneat 
QDly after the pilgrim seasl,ln . ~.d ~~arte4. Obvionaly one could not 
PIll" any attention to hypot'hetic~ . ~omplaint8.'The question for' con-
sideration then was wheth,er eadh i~di'\"iclua'l ('omplaint should be cOli-
~<1ered in41,ividually or singly or whether there' should be a comprehen-
sive'review of these complaintSf't the end of t.he . pilgrim season, anC;l 
the latter course WIlf; tile oriewhich commended itself to Government. ' 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Sir" I am not a member of, the. lIaj 90m 
..uttee, but t.here"is. one point which r should like the lIaj CommiH~e to 
consider particUlarly, and it is ttlis, that thfl same oat.erersupplies verY 
J>ad food a.n(1" ~t 'very tmpUnetuaJ btntl'8 to thesepilgrillls i11 regUlar 
meals, bnt if they tooktood 'In hotels, he supplied them with very "I)()fl' 
food, and ver!, expeditiou!ily. ' 

ltlr. Presidnt (The IIoDourabl~ Sir Shanmnkham Chetty) : It ,iii • 
Iotlltement which does not require an answer. . . ~,. 

Mr .•• lluwooct A""'ad : Are GMel'D1llQt aware that thi8 8ystellJ. 
hilS been disappro-ved by all the lIUB8almans ia -India , 

Mr. O. 8. Bajpat : My' friend lost no opportunity. eve~' before the 
system was introduced. of saying that all tbe MU!l!lalmans in lndia had 
dif:;approved, were disapproving and would 'contbme to disapprove. In 
the ciremnRtaneeiJ, it is not easy for me to subscribe entirely 'w the 
partisan statement ,vhioh :he hal jnst, made, 

FOOl) SUPPLIED TO RAJ Pn.oRlVs ON BOARD SHIPS. 

f62, *Xhan Bahadur Raji Wajihuddin: (a) Has the, attention of 
Government been rlrltWfl til the preAs rt'ports, pohlil'l11ed in llumerous 
vern:wu]ar papers, mih regard to thp. lln~8tisfactory aITangf,'ment for the 
proyi!!inn of food t.o the nedJazpilgorims on steamshipR carrying Indian 
piJgrims to Jeddah and bllck during the Jast pilgrim Me~' If so, are 
they now. prepared tn renlCJve the m,'1\' restrictions for the pilgl'ilWil and to 
amend Indiau Merdlant Shipping Aot accordingly Y Has the attentiQn 
of f.'rOvernrnent been drawn to th(' article publi~h('d iu the hi-we,~~dy 
vemlicular paper, Al Jamial of Delhi, dated t.he 5th June, 1934, on page 1 
under the heading, " Jah,az men Azimall-i-Hijaz Iro takleef ", on behlilf of 
Maulvi Amir Ahmad, M.A., Deputy Collector' ' . , 

(lJ) Are Government prepared to investigate the allegations ma~ in 
the articl., referred to in part (a) and state whether they are true, and 
if ~, ,,,hat action they propose to ta.ke in this connection , 

(r) What is the name of the' Captain who is guilty of negligence· Bnd 
who failed to discharge his dnty on theB&id steamer t 

(d) With a view to safeguarding the health oftbe Hedjaz pilgrims on 
the voyage, what precautionRry measures do Government propose to take 
in future' 

fFor anlwer to thil qut!ltiOD, ,ee aDlwer to queatioD No. 61. 



· 68. ·lIr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) AIle GovefDIQent. aware t_t the 
~OUllt. provided for distribution am.o~ the jute':growing provinces as 
their share of the jtlte export duty in 1934:-35, lias been reduced by Rt. 83 
lakJII:j from Rs. 1,89 lakhs to Rs. 1,26 lakhs t' . .. 

(b) Is it a fact that half of the jute export duty in 1934-35 wftl no • 
. _ paid to tbejute-rrowing pl'ovinee t . 

( c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, in what proportion 
will the export duty on jute be distributed among the Central Govermnent 
and the jute-growing provinces , 

The Honourable Sir IBDlII .CJrirg: The Honourable Member has 
cllrl't!ctly quoted the figures in the estimates. For the rest, his attenti4JG 
ia invited to my prelle6esllOr's &pec.ch 011 page 4227 of t.¥ Legisla-
tive Assembly proceedings of the 20th April, 1934. 

1Ir. II. lIas_ood A.hmad : What is the reply to partCh} Y Is it a 
fact that half of the jute export duty in 1984-85 will not be paid to the 
jute-growing Provinees T 

The Boaoamw.t 8ir.J ... Qrig; Yes, thl4.t is lIP. I ~d~talld 
that the Assembly in the last Session postpone() the date of operation of 
the m",tch excise. Tliel'efore, t~e reveIlue for finallcing the gr~t to 
Benga1 was not available, and so the grant wa!'l reducpd. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : Was the reason for this reductiQA this 
that the mateh excise duty had not been passed by the Assembly' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That is so, a~ the Honourable 
Member will sec if 11(' refl·rs to tho P(lss.lge from my predecessof's spl.'eeh 
to wl~ich 1 hllW alreAdy refelT<'d. 

AVALGAMATION OF THE DIFFERENT lJOco. SHOPS WITH THAT AT JAMALPUR; 

64. "'lIr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) TIm; the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to tln~ 81ticle on page 4 of the Pilot, Amrits8r, datell the 
13th MIlY. 19:14, headed .. lllH·know I.Joco. shops" , 

(1)) Is it 8 fact that different Loco. shops are to be amalgamated with 
that at ,Jamal pur , 

(c) Do Governm('nt propose to talce such steps that their experiment 
nuty not affect ony community adversely and the .pe1·~enta~e of different 
communities in the amalgamated shop may be mamtamed lD the propor-
tion as it now stands , 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: (a) No. 
(b) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to a memo· 

randum placed oil the 19th of Ap~l, 1934,· bef?re the Standi!lg Finance 
Committee for Railways, which Wlll be found m the proceedmgs of the 
Oommittee, Volume. XI, No.1. 

(0) The orders of Government with regarn t.o l~eeruitment will be 
Itrictly observed. 
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TtiN8PJIIB 01' '1'D'GBBAT INDIa PBlnNsuLA RAILWAY WOJU[SIU)P'I'ROJrI 
JHAN81 TO BoMBAY. 

8~. .. ... 1Iaawood Ahmad: Is it a fact that the transfer of the 
'Workshops from Jhansi, qreat Indian Pe$sula Railway. to Bombay h~. 
deeted the MuslilJUl HdveJ'HeI3' 1 

Mr. P. B.. Rau : Government have no information. 
Mr. 111. Muwood Ahmad: Did the Government enquire about thil 

1rom the Agent of the G. I. P. Railway T 
lIIr. P. It. :Bau : No. 
Mr. M. 1Iaawood Ahmad: Are Government aware that these ex-

periments which are made on the ditIerent railways have aBected the 
Muslim community adversely' 

1Ir. P. It. :Bau : To what experimp.nt~ is the Honourable Member 
referring' 

111'. JII. llaawood Abma.cJ: Sometimes mixing two workshops and 
sometimes abolishing one workshop. 

Mr. P. :&. :Bau: No. Government have no information about that. 
:Mr ... I1uwood Abad : Has the attention of the Govemment been 

drawn about the Paksey workshop , 
Mr. P. B.. B.&n : I think my Honourable friend is anticipating the 

Dext ·question. 
1Ir. II. llaswood Ahmad: I want to know whether this fact Will 

referred to the Government and whether the Governmerut have enquired 
into that matter or not . 

•. P. B.. Bran : I am replying to it in the next question. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : I should have thought that Government 

eould say " yes " or " DO", and a mere statement that they have no 
information is not right, 8n'd it is merely shirking the responsibility. 

CLoSURE or TB.E Mano: SHOP AT PA.K8EY, EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

66. *Mr. III. lluwood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the marine 
sbop at l'ak8t'y, Eastern Bengal Railway, has been cloaed , 

(b) Is it a fAct that thp. Muslims were in majority in that ahO}) , 

(c) Is it a fact thnt the shop!! on Eastern Bengal Railway, where 
Muslims WE're in minority, wert> not closed , 

Mr. P. B.. Bran: (a) YeH. 
('b) Government hRV(' no information. 

\ (c) The decision to clolJc or keep open Railway Workshops is 
80verned by econ.omic and not by comm1lnal considerations. 

Mr. M. Maawood Ahmad : Will Government be pleased to saY 
whether they hnve received any rell~lIentation in conneation with the 
Paksey workshop or not , 



QUESTIQNS AND ,~.S~BS. 

Mr. P. B. Bau : I.ha'·c ;not s('ell Lllll·r ,.., :t 
I.. .' 'l.' >, • . 

. Mr. II. llalwood Abmed : Will my'H?nourable friend in charge of 
the Department say wh('thet he hllR ret'elVed any representation from 
myself or not 7 

The HODOJU'a.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : I do not remember wbether.l 
have or not. If my Honourable friend will put a question down on the 
notice paper, I will give him a definite reply. 

Mr. M. ltfaswood Ahmad: Will Governm~nt be pleased to examine 
the allegations that all theBe experiments, \\"'hich are made, especially on 
the E. B. Railway and the O. Y. P. Railway, have affected the Muslim 
community adversely, and all those workshops \vhere the Muslims were 
in a ma.iority hayn been closed down and thoRe workshops, where 
Muslims were in a minorit.y, have not been closed down f 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : As Mr. Rau has explained, these 
matters are dealt with purely on economic grounds, and I do not think 
that we can depart from the principle which has been' applied in decid-
ing this question. 

Mr .•. llaawood Abmad: no Go\'emment propose then to tStke all 
the men who are working in those workshops in other workshops , 

!he Honourable 8tr Joaepb Bhore : I do not think that that would 
be possible. 

Kaulvi Ilubamm ad Sbafee Daoodi: Irrespective of communal con-
siderations, should not Government enquire into the complaints made 
by the Honour,a.ble Member in this question T He has made a definite 
complaint as regards a particular community being economically put 
to more trouble thRIl others. Is it not " matter which requires consi-
deration at the hands of Government' 

The Honourable Sir Josepb Shore : I think I have expladned the 
matter. No one would regret it more than myself if, owing to the 
closure of any particular workshop, Rny particular community were 
penalised, hnt I am afraid that we could not allow the effect that any 
action like that might have on a particular community to in.fluence our 
final decision in a matter which mU$t he definitely decided on economic 
grounds. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it not a fact that the Railway Board have 
issued circulars to thp administrations that first opportunity for appoint-
mrnt should be given to persons who haye been retrenched ? 

Mr. P. B. Bau : Retrenched persons are borne on a waiting list, and 
wlu'n vacancies aris!!, att!!mpts are made to provide them with appoint-
mentR. 

Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad : Government will give a similar opportunity 
to t.hose persons who have heen retrenched in this particular case' 

Ilr. P. B. Bau : Yes. 
Bhai Parma Nand: Will the Honourable Member tell us Whether 

in t.hose workshops t.he MnslimF: were If'RS than 25 percent., ~eC'llUge 1 
find from the new decision of t.he Goverl1ment. t.hat the MURhms have 
got a right to get 25 per cent. of the posts T 
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111'. " B. Baa: AI I bave said, ao'VmimeDt 'bave no iliformatfOD 011 
~e point, but 88 ;"7 Honourable fri8l'ld f~, __ ._ -.id thlo$' the,. 
.~. in a major.i.V, it is obvious that they eould not bave been leu the 
.~ per cent. 

AaftOLJi Jl'U])tD .. TRAVELLING TicD'r BXAlonnR8 "~mED rN THB 
. .. PILO'E. " . 

67. *Mr ... IIuwood Abmld: (G) Haa the attentioll of Govern-
~e1!I't been drawn to the article " Travelling Ticket Bxammera ", published 
.On,. page 7 of the Pilot, dated the 13th May, 1931 , 

( ") h it IL fact thlrt tile mattt-r is under eomrideration of the Railw8)' 
authorities coneemed , 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: (4) No. 
('b') . Does not arise. 

SEAlwB' IN THE "SoHO HOUSE" A...'m THE REBUjENCE OF MR. MUitAMM'AD 
TARIB KHAN IN BOMBAY. . 

. ,w 

68. *SirKubammM Yakub: (a) Is it It fact that '.' Sobo House ". 
II finn 'IIt Lohat· Chf!'wl, BombAY. Imd ,the resideJ?cc of jt~ .m!l~uging 
panner, Mr. Mnha1l\1'bM Tahir K1tan','~ ""~ dl'Cb'e6 by t}u!BOmbay 
CoUpetor of CURtoms in AngU!"t 193?, Rnd during t.he course of ·the P'eBl'~ti. 
of tht' bolllle, even tbe personal luggageef respeetable ·~wbo happeued 
tAl be !ltayi~g. with 1\flo. Tahir Khan, W&'i not Spit red in I1pite of a protest 
on their behalf , 

(b) Is it also a fact that Rub6eqllently the Bombay High Court 
deellll'oo that the lIf!fll'ch madE' hy th{' Collector of Cnst1)llls was illt'gal ? 

(I') Is it aho n fact thot on the strength of eel-tain doeuments Rnd 
boob~ HE'ized by tIle sairl Collector of Onstolrtl; during the illeg&l search of 
tbl' hOl.se meutioned abon, the Custom authorities ehal'(red Mr. Muhnmmad 
Tahir Khan before the r:hief Pre~iilcney Magistrate, Bombay, under 
section 420, Indian PennI Oode, ,,,hieh N'sulted in hi!' acquittal on May 16, 
1934 , 

(d) What action flo Government propose to take against the Collector 
of em,toms, Bombay: who was responsihle for carrying out. the illegal 
search in the" Sobo H01.UIe " and the residence of Mr. Muhammad Tahir 
Khan, Mil for consing annoyance and inmJt to him and mft guests' 

(e) What compellctst.iCln i" proposed to be given to Mr. Muhammad 
Tahir Khan for the hell"Y l'xpMditure which he had to incur to pt tbe 
8e&reh declared iJJegal and to defend the criminal ease against ,him, Who 
will be responsible for the eomtlensation , 

(f) What rneuurl'S do Government propose to takeinordet' to avoid 
recurrence of such caseR' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) The preniiRe. blentioned 
were searehed on a warrant i8llued bv the Chief Pre$idency .).{agiatrate, 
Bombay. According to my infonnation DO prote.t in regard to the 
eonduct of the search was made to tho c.on~tor of C'ustoms. 

('b) and (c). The answer to the ae1t twoqlle8tiODII is ill the 
.atBrmative. 



QUB8TION8 AND A.N8WDIJ. un 
(ell None in viA'fI" Of tkefaet that to CoUeetor acted on 'a warren' 

i8811ed' by the Chief Prelrideney Magist.rate. 
(6) Government do not consider that this is a case in which they 

would be juatiBp,d in awarding compenaatioQ. 
(f) The attc~tion ~f C~llectors of Customs generally has been drawn 

to the' High Cour~ ruhng In regud to the 1880e of 8e&1'ch warrants in. 
such cases. 

Sir Xuhammad Yalmb : Is it not a fact that the warrant of search 
was not issued by the Magistrate of his own acC!ord; but it -.8& issued at 
the request of the Customs Officer at 4 time wheD! no criminal C8&e was 
pending against the firm in any judicial Court' 

The lIonourable Sir J&JMI Grigg : I am not quite sure of the exact 
implications of the legal procedure. My only information is that the 
premises were searched on a warrant issued by the Chief Presidency 
Magistrate. 

Sir lIuhammad Yakub : Will Go\'ernment kindly enquire if the faets 
stated by me are correot-that the warrant was not issued by the 
Ma~istrllte of his own aC(lord, but it was issued (,'In the application of the 
Collector of Customs at a time wheu 110 judicial proceedings were pend-
ing in' any judicial Court' If 110, will Government reconsider their deci-
sion about the answer which they have given to part (d) of my 
question t 

'!'he JIcmoura.ble Sir lames Grigg : All regards the first part of the 
supplementary qnestion, the Wllrrant is always issued at the instance 
of the Collector of CUI!tomll. What particular sig.uficance the qualifica-
tion " at a time when no judicial proceedings were pending" has, I could 
not Ray without notice. T will ~ertaillly look into this mattE'r a.gain, but I am 
bOll1lCl to s.'1y that I have alr('ady ~on(' into it wry earE'ful1y. and I 11m 
pretty com·illoed that thpre ill no (lltSe for any ac.tion against. the CnIlpetnt·, 
nor iR thpre 8 ca.<;e for ('ompensation to the finn eoneernerl. And, as far 
as the future i!l con('cl'ncd, we havE' done our bef>-t to stop the recurrence 
of !lueh an ineiueut by callin~ th(' attention of Colleetors of Customs to the 
ruling of th(' JIig-h Court in rf'gard to tIle issue of search warrant,,!, 

Mr. La.lchand Navalrai : Mav I know from the Honourable Member, 
if the Collootor of. ('w.tom;;does l~ot apply for 1\ warrant, who dSf' can? 

The Honoura.ble Sir lames Grigg: That is what I said in reply to t.he 
first part of the Rupplementary question. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : TheRe facts were commlmieated to the Mem-
bers of the Centra] Board nf Rf',\'enuE' at the time when all this was going 
on and no action was tqken by them. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Is not the Honourable Member 
ntaking an assertion and not asking a' question , 

Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad: I just want to ask this question, whetha-
When this information wa:;; given, any action WIU~ taken by the Central 
Board of Revenue Rnd whether the Central Board of Revenue made any 
enquiries about when .. information " was supplied to them , 

The Honourable Sir James Grilg : I am not quite sure what informa-
tion the Honourable Member is referring to. Certainly the answer r 
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bave.give,n is 'bued on iaforUio» fuqjahed,. by the CeJJ.tr ..... 'lSoal'~ of 
Revenue. Presumably, tbeyeouJd not have '()bta:i.d . that , intoHAAti~ 
withou~ i~aking enquiries. . . .... 

T&ANSFER 0'1 THE RliSBAlWR INmTUTI: PBOJoI POSATO DELHI. 

69. *111'. Qaya Praaad 8i1agh: (a) Is it ~ fa~t that the':ae8ear~h 
Institute at Pusa (Bihar) is going to be trBD8ferred to Delhi' It ,80, 
when, and why , 

. (b) What will be the co$! of the transfer ~f' . 
(c) What will happen to the hinds and buildings in PUIIa in the,event 

of the transfer of the Institute to Delhi f 

Mr. G. I. Bajpai: (n) and (b). I would refer the Honourable 
Membt>r to the memonndnm on the subject submitted to the Standing 
Finance Commiftet'! of which he is a member. A copy of the memo-
randum has 11180 been placed in the Library of the House. 

(c) 'J'he question will be considered if neeeB8ary later in co~lta
don with the I~ooal GM'ernment. 

Mr. 0_18 Pruad BiDa'h : Is it a fact, as stated in the Ittdtafl N atio" 
of Patna, dated the lath July, that the idea of transfer originated long 
ago with the- Imperial Serviee <>meers in charge of the Agricultural 
Research In&titut«.> lit Pusa, who envied their colleagues in other aervices 
the enjoyment of facilities afforded by the Viceregal headquarters f 

Mr. G. I. Bajpal: That statement i8 completely d~void of founda-
tion. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad 8iDgb: Is it a fact that the Agricultural Com-
mission of 1928 were appealed to for a redreu of this grievanee , 

Mr. G. I. Bajpai : Not so far as I am aware of. 
Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh: I-ffts not this matter of transfer been under 

frequent correspond(lnce since then between the experts and the Go,"~rn
ment of India and the Secretary of State , 

lIIr. O. S. Bajpai : No. Sir. 
Sir Muhammad Yakub : III it not a fact that the present buildings 

of the PtUlft Inllt.itute have been damaged by the earthquake to 8uob an 
elltf'nt that it would hp impolisible to repair t.hem a.nd that they can 
only be demolished and re-built, and what would be the COllt of re-
building them? (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. 0, 8. Bajpai : Sir, the statement made by my Honourable rri~nd 
eorrectly describes the position lUI regardi the Labo'ratory . it will cost 
sOlU('thing like Beven lakhs of rupees to re-build. ' 

Sir IItJbammad Yakub : Is it not a fact th8.t, on ac~ount of the 
recurrence of carthqUllkes in Darbhanga and its vicinity, the place h 
become very clangr.rollH for any public institution to be locllt.ed there' 
(Hear, 11(:81'.) 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I Rhould not lilte to ell:pr~lIs an opinion to 
defilJitely on that point ; it is a question for the geologists. I gather 
however. that tbiR particular region is FluPPQsl'd now to he mor 
sub;kct to narthquakes than eertain other parts of India. 



81r Wlubammad Yakub: Is _~ -not .: fact that the .Ag.ric:~tura 1 
Research Institute· at Pusa makea it.:very diBieqlt for the central office 
a1 Delhi to exercise such direct 8uperV"woo as it could do if it we;rc neat· 
the headquarters , 

Mr. G. I. Bajpai: Sit', the inacceSllibility of PUS4 has been a hanru-
~ap ill m01'e ways than one. 

Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh-: Mar I bow what will be the cost of the 
.transfer of this Institute to DelhI or elsewhere T 

Mr. G. I. Bajpai : The figure is stated in the memorandum to which 
I hun already referred ; it is estimated at RH. 36 lakhs. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad 8tJarh : Is it the intention of -the Government to 
lay all correspondence on the table of this House before any action is 
takelJ in this matter' 

Mr. G. I. Bajpai: As far as I know, there is no correspondence to 
lay on the table of the House. 

Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh : Is it not a fact that the Government of 
India bave obtained the sanction of the Secretary of State behind the 
baele of this House, and win Government be pleased to lay that cor-
reRpondence on the table of the House at least f 

IIr. G. 8. Bajpai : I did not quite appreciate the allusion to our 
haying obtained the sanction of the Secretary of State behind the back 
of this House. Government undoubtedly have certain exep.utive res-
ponsibility which they discharge in accordance with the established 
Jlrn('oo.ure. My Honourable friend would have a grievanee if Govern-
m(mt had actnally proeeeded to start the construction of these buildings 
without tlle constitutional procedure being follo\\'ed of placing the pro-
posal before the Standing Finance Committee. 

Mr. Preeident (The Honourftblf' Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : I take 
it tbltt the expenditure on the new buildings in the vicinity of Delhi 
wHJ, in due course of time, come up for the vote of the House , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : It is a vot.able item of expenditure, Sir. If the 
decision is proceeded with, undoubtedly the matter will come up before 
the House. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Will it be any IONS to the Province of Bihar and 
Orissa if the Im~titute i~ r('moved from Bihar' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: That undoubtedly is a matter of opinion_ 
Members coming from Bihar and Orissa definitely feel that it would be 
a loss to the Pro\'in(;c if the Institutf' were removed; but, considering 
the functions of the Institute, whieh has to minister not to the require-
ments of a particular Province, but to the needs of agricultural research 
for the whole of India, I am not prepared to admit that it would be Ii 
particular loss to Bihar. 

8ir Abdur Rahim : Is there no other place in Bihar ,vherc the 
Inl'titute could be transferred ~ 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : If it were transferred to any other place in 
Bihar. t.he d£'fcct of inaccessibility "Would still exiRt. 

8ir Abdur Rahim: You mean all places in Bihar are inaccessible' 
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JIr. G~ •• ~ : I '\\'o.ald Dot 8I.y that~:plues in BiP.:,~ u..,ccea· 
sible trom palticltlar poiilfa in BeDpl or putie1llar, poinia m JJihar, 
but when we eonsider accearibillty, we have to. confider India as a 
whole. 

1Ir. •. Dal : Is it the polioy fJf the Governmeat: ,of India to. locate 
all activities of the Imperial Agrieultural, CoUD.Cil in Coimbator.e. 
CaWllpore and the neighbourhood of Delhi, and not to. locat~ thQM in 
Pro.yinces like Bihar and Orissa, Bengal, or ABBaJD , 

1Ir. G. 8. Bajpai : I do not know that tbere is any consistent policy 
o.f the (':J1>vernment of India as rellaroH location of IIl"tituies. Each 
Jlllrti~ular case will have to be considered on its own merits. 

1Ir. B. Daa: MIlY I inquire further whether the Government of 
India consulted in this matter the Government of Bihar and Orissa, a.od 
whnt is the opinion of the Local Government in the matter o.f the Pua 
lDstitute , . 

111'. G. S. Bajpai : The Government of India have not conlmlted the 
Govprnment of Bihar and Oris!'!a for the reason which would be obvious 
fl'Om the views expreR8ed by the Bihar Members already. 

Mr. G&ya Pruad liup : Have the GQvernment of India consulted 
any othrr LoeAI Go\,pmment in the matter of the location of thitl 
In~t;tute in the event of its transfer from Pusa , ' 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : Inasmueh .8S the matter is one 'tor the decillion 
of t he Central Government, it is not necessary to CODAult Local Govern~ 
monts. 

1&. Muhammad Ashar AU: lIas, the principle on which tbe 
Intolfitut(' waH originally frtari('~l 8t Pusa been now abrogated, and are 
the Go\'emnumt of Inclift prepared to ('oD"icicr whethl'!r Kome other pl81le 
~hol1ld not bp. chosen for pblcing the Institute in the Province of Bihar 
itself , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : TIlt! principle which oetermined the HOVt'rument 
to select the site Df'Rr Delhi is the one of maximum utilitv to IJlrliu as a 
whole. Tlle Cii'cUltlstanC'cs which lcJ tCl the' til·ledioll ;,r f'llsH, whon 
PUSi. was oonstructrd in 190'.? or 1903, WE're lIomf'what. difi'pt"ent. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: 'ViII Government 'be l'leasell to "tate 
whclhrr theil' sc.>h!:mr. is (If'signed to dose tile 1'1I8a Institute and to shift 
it to SOIll(l piacil ncar Delhi or to keep the Puaa Imltitute aH well , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: No, Sir. When n new Institute is conHtrllcted 
fit any other centre, then., when that Institutt> b('ginR fnllCtioning, so far 
814 the Govemment of India are concerned, Pusn will cease to futtetion. 

Mr. II. Kuwoocl Ahmad: Will Govc;nment be pleased to "tate 
what they propose to do under their scheme with regard to the field!; iu 
PIU~a whJCh are unoer them and about tho~!C buildings which are alreadY 
there' 

~" G. B. ~jp&i: I have already answered that in my reply to Plll't. 
(c:) 0 .•. tile' q.uestlon, namply, that the dispos;&l of the 1ll.wl and lJUilJings 
Wlll be COflRJrlcrp.d I,ater in cl)Dfll1ltlltion with the Local Govel·lIment. 

~r, N ...... wood ~ : Do Government propOl~e to e'xllmith1 thi .. 
questJon a~ ..tell, that If they keep the Institute at Puss IlH well Rnd do 
Dot give away the JanlllJ 'on account of thntpillce being in f:he centre 



of North Rihar, 'itl!! essential" to' have',iUdi 'an, IniRttltel:':Uif,re:.t" Do 
GoyernD1~ntpropose to en.J11111d~r t~~$, q~.tio~,8'18o , : 

Mr. '0 .•.• jpa.i: My Honourahle iriend ,pruumably meam to 
1U{rp-est that, in ord-er to ,tackle :the· peeuliar agricultU3,'alproblems o~ 
Bihar, it is desirable U!,at'somefaoilities for'J:lese8l'chshould exist ther('. 
I submit that is prilll8rilY8 qttestion 1'or, the ,conaiderati~n of the Local 
Go\'emOJt'nt. If the boeal Goyermneniw~mt the use of these buildillglil 
01' any portion thereof and of the laud for that, PJlrpose, Government 
will undoubtedly consider any such suggestion that they may wish t~, 
mllkc in that be'half. ' ", : 

Sir Abdur BaIdm :,y;ta_'lt that when the ~nstitu:t.e ,~as establishM 
at PUS&, the Govemmeut ~l rndia DiUAt ha'Ve obiained: ~nd did im'esti':' 
gate all the facts which were appropriate and relevant for the establish':' 
meut of the Instit.ute at Pusa. If that is so, what has happened Binee 
then, excp.pt the earth.quake, which hu moved the Government of India 
to transfer the Institute now t . 

1Ir. G. I. lIrIjpai: According to my information and luch ft. 
sCllrche!l, 88 I have been able to 'mate, the primary eoDlideration whieh 
influenced the Government of India in 1902;'()3 to locate ,the Institute 
at Puss WAs the availabilitY'. fre~ of cost, of land. What hu happenecl 
sin(~e to influence t.he decision, of the Govemment of India, apart fr.om 
the earthqnake which everybody deplores, ,is the opinion of the Royal 
Commis~ion on Agricultllrt> in India, and the opinion of Dr. Keen who 
caDle out IlS Dircctor of the Institute-an opinion which has been only 
recently repeated. 

Dr.Z1"uddin Ahmad: Is it not a fact that the Bihar Government 
l/livc got no Agricultural College? And if the Institute at Pusa is 
J'emo,'ed from there, the people of Bihar will go without anY' agricult.ural 
education 't 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : Rihlll', 1>0 far liS I Imow, has no Agricultural 
Colll'~l'. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad ,Singh: Do I take it from the Honourable Mom .. 
bel' ':-; reply to the qllcstion pllt by,the IIonolll'avle the President that 
tbi!; IJomu~ will be gi\'en an opportunity' of discussing tJlis question 
Leforc· an~· uetion is taken with regard to the removal of this In~titl1t~ 
from PUl~1l t 

Mr. O. S. B"jpai : My position 8S .regards that is that the Hon~c 
will have the ordinary constitutional opportllllity of discu8siTug the 
IDatter wlH~n it cOllies before it in the ordinary way. 

Sir Abdur Ra.him : Does the Honourahle Member mean to say that 
this House will he consulted after the money has been spent and thc 
GO\'l~rnment hll\'C bren committed to the policy' 

Mr. O. S. Bajpa.i : I did not say that. I say that the ordinary eon-
stitutiOllll1 procl'dllre in this case is open to the House. 

Mr. O&y& Prasad. Singh: What is that' 
Mr. G. S. Be.jpai: My Honourable friend need not unnecesl!arily 

generate beat. He has been a Member of this HOUBe ..... 
Mr. Ga.y" Pruad SiDgh: Do not have personal feeling in the 

matter. 
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Mr. (I; ••. ~ : Very well, ,I , shall call it provincijU .fe~ling. My 
H(lnourable frit'nd his been ft Membu ·of thia.Bouae lonitn,;' than I· have 
been. and he knows pt'rff'ttly well what the procedure in regard to pro-
l)o8&ls inYolvintp: e:x~nrtitur(' is. :Apropol&l ii put be:f4a-e :the ,Standing 
Finan~e Committee. If thtt Standing Pinanee Committee, which il 
rcpresentath'e of thir. House, approves of a particular proposal, Govcrn~ 
ment ('onsider that they are perfectlY' juatifted,on the strength oftbat 
approval, to go on with the expenditure. Then, when a vote is needed, 
they (!omt' to the House. 

Mr. B. Du: May I, Sir, ask your ruling arising out of this parti-
culal" statement of the Honourable the Secretary of the Department of 
Education, Health and Lands' May I enquire if the Government have 
tlw power to incur an expenditure if the Standing Finance Committee 
approves of it f 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanml1kham Chetty): A 
vobblr expenditure must ultimately be aanctioned by a vote of this 
House. If, on the strfln(rth of the Standing Finanee ComDlitte~'. ap-
proval, Government proceed with the expenditure on a particular item 
and then eome for the vote of the House subsequently, then it is per-
fectly open to the HOUle to reject that vote. In that ease, unless that 
vote has been legalised by some other seetion of the Government of India 
Act, the pf'nton who was responsible for the expenditure will be sur-
charged by the Auditor General. '. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I understand the procedure to be that 
jf the Standing Finanee Committee approves of this proposal, it \vill 
('orne up flJr Ranctlon before this 1I0use before the elose of this Session T 

Mr. O. B. Bajpai : I would sugffest that· that question be addressed 
to the Honourable the Finance Member who gt>nerally move3 tbe 
demands for grants. 

1Ir. 0&11' Pruad Singh: I am asking the Government to reply. 
Will the Honourable the Finance Member kindly· reply to this question T 

The BODOurabJe Bir J.... Grigg: As far all I know, except as 
provided for by the Government of India Act, no expenditure can he 
finaJJy sanctioned except by the authority of this House. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad BiDgh : Then this question will come Up before 
this House before any action is taken by way of a supplementary grant f 

The Honourable Sir JIL1IleI Grier : It il bound to come up before 
thiH House. I am not in a position at this moment to give a pledge 
that no expenditure will be undertaken before the vote ·of the Roust' 
illl taken. Certainly no expenditure will be undertaken before the deci-
Rion of the Standing Finance Committee baR been taken. 

Mr. B. P. Mody: May I know, Sir, what happens if a Member 
iI!(mr., expenditure illegally before this HouRe hal Rnnctioned it and tlH'n 
dlsappearH' (Laughter.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable SirShanmukham Chetty): Ol'der, 
order. The HouHe appears to he getting into a debate on this question. 
Next question, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh. . 



QUESTION8 AXD ANSWERS. 

DEPORTATION ·01' ·on .K.uux SINGH PROII OHINA •. 

70. ·Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that one Kal'llm 
Singh, who was sentenced to one month's imprisonment and deportation 
from ehina, in 1929, on aeharge of aedition,wlS ilJ'l'le8ted tmd hroll~ht 
before thepoJiee court in Shanghai reeently, aDd that he was awarded the 
Dmxjmum Hentence of two months' imprisonment, followed by deportation 
from China , 

{b) Do Government propose to enquire into the matter and state wby 
he 'WIlt' deported from China and for what offence , . 

(c) Is there any representative of the British Government or of the 
Government of India, in Shanghai' If 80, what steps, if any, ~ere tak4"1l 
by him in this connection , 

Mr. B. A. P .• etc&1fe: (a), (b) and second sentence of (c). En-
quiries are being made from Hia Majesty's Minist.er, Peking, and the 
result will be communicated to the House in due course. 

l c) There is a British Consul General at Shanghai. 

RESERVATION OJ' THE QUEEN MARy ZENANA GHAT IN PUSRKA.R, AJJlER, FOR 
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF WOllEN. 

il. -Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: (a) Are Government aware that the 
QU('en Mary Zt'nana Ghat in Pushkar (Ajmt'r) was built exclusively for 
the use of women, nnci. th"t it is being used 1Iy males lilso, no restriction 
hping enforced in this connection' 

(11) ITave Oovernment receiverl any complaints about this from Pandit 
Sohau Lal Sharma, President, Hindu Sabha, Pushkar, and from certnin 
ladies /I Iso , If so, what stE"pS were taken on thfl8e representation..~ , 

(c) What action have Governml'nt taken, or propose to take, to reserve 
th':l Queen Mary Zennna Ghat for women , 

(el) What. amonnt ('f money is spent annually OJ! the maintenance and 
repair of the ~ajd ghat, Rnd from what funds , 

(e) Is it a f8.(~t that Pandit Sohan Lal Sharma wrote to tile Commis-
sioner .1£ Ajm~r .. Merw:trll, offering to appoint a woman to enforee the l'~e 
resE-J'ving the ghat for the exclusive use of women' If so, what actIOn 
was takf'!n on the suggestion , 

Mr. B. A. P. lIIetcalfe : (a) The answer to the first part is in the 
aftirmativt'. Notices have been put on entrances prohib~ting its use .by 
males. Trespasscrs are liRb\e to prosecution under sectlon 448, IndIan 
Penal Code. 

(b) and (c). Yes. Some complaints from Pandit Sohan Lal and 
one from a lady. Enquiries were made, notiees RS alrea~y stated, were 
put up and the Police have been asked to take cogJllzance of such 
offences as are report-ed to them. Pandit Sohan Lal has been nsked 
to report speciflc cases to the Police. 

(d) The construction of the ghat having been comp!eted re~ently 
the,rE" has been no necessity to spend anything yet on Its rl'pSl.rs or 
rnamtf"nance. It was built with the amount collected br charItable 
subscriptions and donations and the Jagir Committee whICh colleeted 
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the funds propoae' to raise the fuDds· &iJnilul)" for.f1atve maintenance 
and reJ>airs. 

. :--.. ?' . r.'; . ~. '.' 1: ~ ~ ... ~ 
(e) Yes. ~o aetion \lt~ ta~e.n. 

111'. a.,a·Praaad .,h: With regard to answer 110 .part :(a), will 
Government take it from·me that ImyMll visited thiBplaft in the 
cOurse of the last tw~ months and found that there was no pellaonto 
guard it from the trespass of male pE'rsons and that male peraoDs were 
freely going int~ tbis particular gh&t wbich is said to bere&erved for 
Zenana 1 

Mr ... "'woocl Ahmad: Did. t1le HonolU'able Member himself also 
go thereY " , , 

Mr. B. A. P ... tcaJfe : The answer which I have just rud out w. 
only received from the l .. ocal AdminiRtration wjthinth~ last f.,ew 4ays. 
J,>oijSibly some mea~ures have beeu taken sinc~ the Honourllble Member 
visited the ghat. - ' 

INCOME OF TBII BABAlUBE TJ:J&LB IN PU8BKAR, .A.JMBB. 

72. *1Ir. GayaPrasad 8b:agh: (a) What is the approximate annual 
income of the Barahjet· temple in Pushkar (Ajmer), and bow is'this money 
spelJt , 

(b) Is it a fllct that no part of the inoome is spent ou t.he m'aintenau\}~ 
I1ml repairs or the temple' If BO, why T 

( r,) 'Wbo hilS got. the l~o.lltrol over the temple T 
M>:. H. A. P. lIeMa1fe :. (a) No official information is available. 

The in('ome is reported t.o he about. RI.!. aoo per annum. It gooes to tlle 
general fuuds of the Shamlat Committee. Sn~iptions are rl'pol·ted 
to be raised fol' repairs from t.ime to time. 

(b) Do('s not arise in view of (a). 
(c) The Brahmins of Bari BasH, Pushkar, through their reprpsen-

tative committee. 
Mr. Lalohand lfavalrat : May I know if that temple is a public 

temple T ' 
Mr.H, A. P. Metcalfe: So far 8M I am aware, it is open to the 

public if that iA what the Honourable Member means. 
Mr. O&ya Pru&d -Bmp: Wit.h regard t.o part (b), how i. the 

income Silent , 
Mr. B. A. r. lletcalfe : I cannot give the Honourable Member exact 

information about t.hat, but I think the Honourable Member will get 
BOrne more information in reply to the next question. 

biCOME or THE PU8HK..l& JAGla. 

73. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Imp: (a) Is it a fact that the Pushlear 
.Tagir was conferred by the MUS88.lman and Hindu Rulers to be utilized 
towards the repuirs and DUlintenance of the Pushkar ghat, the clearing of 
water, and the insurance of a eonstant supply ·of water in the tank. tJte 
maintenance and repair of the temples, thf! imparting of religic>us ,in.true· 
tlon'l, ftS!liHtanc(' to Hilldll pil@'rjm6, Bnd mmilar other charitable object.- , 



l, QUESTIONS AND ANSWIBs. 

., ,,' (b) . h- ,ill a fact that no part of tile pr~ of the J a:gir ,is ,utilized 
towards any of the objects mentioned Us part ,( iI) above , " " : " 

(c) Art: Government awal'e that in civil suit No. 280. 1925 the 
Sub-Judge, first class, Ajmer, in hUI Judgment, dated the 7th February, 
1930, has CUllllllf'llted thnt ';,l'he ,ACcou~to;,!$re not ~ip,.'l1illed by the 
Shaniilat Comttlittee, prl,lperly '~ that .1 A maJor pottion 01. tile S~ilat 
income is spent afttSr litigation ", and that " 'fhe members of the Sbami\at 
Couurutteew,cre n(it humaging the atrairs properly, and W'ere not keepin,g 
prt'per accounts " t 

(d) .Are GoverlUDent a.ware, that Mr" R8,u Sw,uOop, ',Tebsildar, 1.M 
also condemned the accounts of .1he.-.8hamilat Committee,' or the Jagir 
Cllmmittet, in his nok on the reaolution book of the Committee in 19;J2 1 

(e) Are Government aware that in cheques Nos. 102 to 757, from 1930 
to 1933, of the JagirCommittee, a number of entries st1eb a8 'expen8elf; 
(over thE' tluppl),;,of miIllr., MDCl, sweet-meats,; ete."t,o ofticials, providlll~ ~ostly' 
ga)']andH to officials. and similar other items have been mad,~ 1 If t>Cjo 
will Go"'ernment please state whether such pl:e~ellts were reaUr,·l.nalie to 
officials' 

(f) Have the aceounttl of the Hhamilator ,the Jagir Commitw. been 
e .. "er aUc:li~ ,by ,any official, or,du1y: qualified auditor' If not, why not' 

(g) Do Oovernmentpr(Jpo;;e to appoint 4 .committee to enquire into 
thl:' accounts 8Jld administration of the Jagir Committee Y If not, why, 
1I0t , ' . 

(h) H.v~ G6vernment or local offieials receiv~, representations rroll~ 
voters, and from' some mem~er!!. of the. Jagit Co~ittee itself, l'Otnplain..' 
ing about the aCcounts of the Committee, the latest representation to the 
AlISistant Commissioner, AjlDer, being the ODe dated the 27th March, 1934, 
signed by a majority of voters of the J &gir Committee and also by two 
members of the Cominittee· itself' ' 

(') What steps ~ Uo~tnmeDt prOpose to take in this matter' 
.JIr. B,A. P. ~e : (ajTher~ply i8.iD. the negative. A refel< 

elice is invited to paragraph 64· of the re~tt-of the Committee OD' 
J.gtr estates,dated t'he16th 'Mnj', 1874; printed- at page 579 of ~8' 
.Ajmer' R~gwations. :V'olume n (l~-L). - ' 

(b) ~oes not ari9(!. 
(:C) Yes_ 
(d) Yes. 
,( e) No." The $econd l;art of the .qu'!'"~tie~~ ,d~li' nq~ ari~l'. 
,{f) \les, bythe,'Revenue- Girdltwar :(SUperviROr) balf Yf.!8rly, 1tidfr, 

the reply to questi .... :tI" No: '89~r');-:It}r~8;dy giv~rf'in" th-e Goveriim~~t ot' 
I.ndia,; .Foreign and Eolitical Departmellt latter'. No."F."10;-1129, dated 
the' 7th Flehruarv, :1929, addresscd'to the HonOurable MeUiber. ' 

, • ..,. • I .: " ~ i .,-.. I~' , I' t t" \ J :':, • '. " 

(g) No. As the accounts are examined in the manner indicatec1 
in t~reply, to,par,t (f) of}h~8 qu~tiQnarid"~re' f!j[b,tbtted,1;o~he' ~ablic, 
('o,y~~ltJe~ts~ ,~Q, n"e.~~lilt~f~t s~c~ aoti9~, , .,.. ,', , 

L119LAD 
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(h) Rep.reaentations· have beenreeeived and duly examined. An 
application dated the 27th :MarM, . 1934,'·i8 under enquiry. 

LBOISLATIVE AS8lDlBLY 

(I.) Noae. 

QI)" o!.ptwOfrap" 61 0/ Qe ~ 01 flu CotMAittu on :Jogi;' uCai" .• (loCBtJihe i6ih 
.; '11.." 18'11, ".mIld Gf flGge 679 at tM .AJfMr Belw«ou, YoZVfM 11 (B~L). . 

. 84. The Jap of PUlbkar ia ot very ancient date. The old'.lllt Sal/ad fin 
l'l'Cord ia one of the Jahugir, arraugiDg bow the rival partiea IIhotild diVide the 
gifta of pilgrims, ud continuing the viDage •. dar .,ojl& modlJd fRGUI1I leG •• 1J1Jd""Jd 
"", .. nora"." The land of Pokhur is minutely divided; 418 Milner. bllw hellO 
I'ft'Orded al lli po88e118ion of Iud at the pl'88ellt meaaureJllellt. 

Frow 

,.. 

Bu, 

No. F.·l()"IIS9. 

The Deputy Secretary to the Gover1llDellt of. India 
in the Foreign. and Political »epanmeat, 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, M.L.A., 
12-E., Ferozshah Boad, 

New Delhi. 
Doted N_ Della', tlat 7"" Februorr, 1969. 

Qvution. regarding PuAhr. 

At the meeting of the Legislative Auembly on the 28th Jaauary, 1919, Sir 
Delln Bray infonned ,.ou that the information wed for by you in que_tiona Nos. 811, 
to and 91, regarding PUlhkar WBI being coUeeted and would be eommunicat.ed to 'OU 
iP. due eourae. The information hal Bince been obtailled and '~he replies to ,.our 
qlJ .. tioJU .. are IUf fonoW! : ' 

No. 89. 
(II) Government have no definite information OIl tWII potat. 

(b) Thto Mughal EmperoJ'l conferred about 14,000 bigllu ou the BrahDUUlI of 
tll(' Bari Buti Ilnd in the Sanad granted by the Britilh (}('\-cmment tbe Area is shown 
all 5,328 acres. w., 13,320 bigh.... In the decennial aetUem.8Ilt the area enteNd in 
tile BhaDllat Khat. 11'''' 6,962 bigbaa iDc1uding lAnd under water. Some unoroaebmente 
han been made by the Bruhmans of the Chhoti Buti, wllo are perpetually quarrelling 
witL the Brahmans of the Bari Buti. Civil litigation is in prol1'8111 with regard to 
these encroachments. The revenue papeJ'l now Ihow8,498blghu .. in· poneuion ot 
the Bhamlat Committee. It is, however, misleading to ('.ooa.pare t.hb apr, with the 
figure entered in the.Sanad, u the former figure relatee only to commou Shamlat land 
I!nd does not include the land separately owned b,. the numerou8 B:ulmumll, .,I.ODg 
lI'hom the Jagir ill divided. ' 

. (c) Accounts are k~pt b,. the 8hamlat Committee accordinG' to mlos C(mtained 
1n 8 deeree of the CiVIl Court. They are cheeked by the Bevenue (Jirdawar bulf-
yellrly and a eop:y ill h_g up in a public place in PlIIhIra.r:for the blfonnatioll of 
!e. JagirdaJ'l and copiel are lent to the Collector aad the Tehlildar. 

(d) Under the terms of Baaad p81'D18D81lt alieu.ttcm of laad III not penniallble. 
In lome f.aaea the tranater of Bisll'adari righte may laave.oee1Irred with tIle I18netiOID 
of the Collector under the Ajmer Alienation of ~d B.erW;atiolJ, ,l~14 . 

. (6) It ienot Wlderatood what ill meant by .. the sbamlat Committee ol the 
",or?l (h,ve~ment". The ?agir is divided among about 400 Ihar~ who enjoy and 
utiliae the moome from then aharea. Income tiom pilgrims il rec8l.ved and 8Iljoyed 
by !ndividual Pandu. The Local qovernm.ent aiI.d the Bhamlat OOmmittt"eh."e 
l1othl.l~g t.o do with either source of income. 



, 
,to QUESTIONS £ND £NSWUS. 1.: 

JIo. so. 
P. foohan Lal and GopiJdlhen were' elected in Ap,u, lilU. Ualk-r the p~iai(''' 

of Ihe bhamlat Committee Rul .. the Collector, AjlDBr·Merwaroil. hM diBereti9n t.o 
nfu.e unction to the electioD of any particular pen ..... aad thi.f4l1eietion wai u&ed 
iJt thi. eue. No applioa.tioa or ,telegram appeara to have been leeei ved by thct 
Clli,.f C(·mmilsioner but it iB understood that an application in tbi" eonnection wae 
made to the Commis.ioner, Ajmer·Merwara. Enquiriee were made by the Commie· 
aioner v·ll1ch indicated that many, and probably moat at. :1Ibe ,.110111 wh/'se iligna&urel 
were appf'nded to the application had .igDed at the inataAee of l·. goban 1,1\1 awl 
Gopikilhen without knowing what ita purport was and without agreeing with the 
.tlitrm(lIL8 made in the application. No further action was tllerefore takcn on it 
by the CoDlDlillioaer. 

(II) 'l'lae Puhkar .Jerun Udhar Fund which 8mOllllted to lis. 19,20Q h~ bolE'n 
DClIiIIed _ to.,..:· 

No. 91. 

Clerks pay 
SlIt remooi 
Ghat repairl 
J·&tanki Pol eonstruetion 
Balance with Allian.ee Bank 
llalanee with Imperial Bank 

R.i. 
69 

513 
2,851 

11,666 
8,991 

~1 

19,so0 

ThL number of .hoplI existing in Pushkar has not been eonated but tbe .,1IIIl>er 
i, eondderably 1... than a hlllldred. The place iB a email towa with a population of 
abeut 3;400 aad ie of very little importanee eseept as a pilgrUllli.gecentre. 'l'here i. 
therefore no scope for a .Munl~lity therel nor baa any r8')lItl1t for ita OItnbiish-
DUlllt been made. The adual number of pUgrimll that visit Pushkar from Ajmu 
iurillg till! ::rear ill betw88lll 1 ud 2 lakha. 

(b) ThE're ie no l\fI1nieipality and DO need for one. ~peeiar nrranreluE'lite ore 
made by thE' Distriet B.>ard during the time of &una1 fair i"f II&Ditation, IiglitiDl 
antl otl.er arranpmenta for the pilgriml. A temporary dilpensury is also eetabliahed 
there at that time. The queetioD of 8lltabliBhing a permauent IIillpeIlfl8.ry at PUIlIlkar 
1ft receiving eon8ideration. The Fuuda of the Distriet Board pad t.he AhamLIt. ('.0111' 
.litttc ArE' 'Dot .1dIlclent for the eonetruetion of metalled rodds throughllllt tllo town. 

(c) The reply il in the neptive. 
I have the hononr tel be, 

li'm, 
Your IIlOIt obedieat 118,.t; 

(8d.) R. WILDERFOBCR·BELL, 
Depvt" 8(JfJf'~tGr!l to tM GCHI~r"tIIf;"t of Itt" •• 

lIIIr. O&ya Pruad 8iDgh : With regard to the remarks made b,. 
the officer as quoted in part (c) of my question, what steps do Govern~ 
ment propose to take in order to see that the accounts are kept in a 
regular way , 

Mr. H . .&.. P .•• toalf. : I have already explained that the Govern~ 
ment do have the ac(!ounts examined by the Revellue Girdawar half· 
yearly, which they cons'ider to be suftiei'ent.· . ; 
. .1Ir. 0a1& ~as8d BiDa'h : With reg.rd to part, (e), do Government 

think thet it is a justi6able expenditure to supply milk ~d sw,eet~eats, 
ato' f to oftleials ·and· pl'GvidiBg.6~stly garlands·to th&n t· 

I,179LAD . .' " . . 1111 
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Mr. B. A.. P. Jl8tcaJfe : Government do not admit for a moWieltt' 
tHt· 812y of t1t:e·fund8~ are' 8~ent (j~'8uch 'purp0te5;' . .'~' '.': 

, . '... ... :._ ~ , '"; .' .'.... "j: ',.'. '. ".;.,'.: I I ' '. • _ •• 

,. ,lit. QaJa JIruad .... : HaTe Govenament taken care to :mqume, 
tbM th~1e itAms' alr"dy appear in t~e aeconnt books of the . Shllmlat' 
001ftnrittee' . . , . ,. . ',. ' ':, " 

, • I • • • ~ 't 

.•• ,II. .; P:' Ketedfe : I am iDform~d by the Loeal· Adminiatr.~ 
tioll that' no such items of eJtpendi~re haveb'eexi, incurred. . , , .. '.' .,.... . . 

EsTABLlS~M:ENT OF A MUNICIPA~iTY ~T PuSHKAR. ~~' 
"'''74:. *Irr. G8Ya· Prasad ·Bbigh: (a) Is there any 'p~~posal lor the, 

eatabHsilnient of It mllniciJ,lllity at Pushkar (Ajmer) 7 If not, why not' 
(b) Why ,has n<. hospital been yet ('stablished ill Pusl1br (:Ajruer) 7 
(c)·h it's: fact that 8 tax of one Ilnna ·per head is levied 'on all persona 

who pufCtiftse· f'ailway tickets for Ajmer" If 110, are Gd\'ei'nment' aware 
tbat a ~ number of snch vi9itors are pilgrilll8 :to,Pushkat; ·which is • 
fnDlou~:88!Jl"ed. place of the Hind",!! , 

(dO Is it,a fact that th(' l'ntir~ proc('eda 'of this tat ia'spent on'Ajmer 
Mnl1ic,ip~ijt.v, and no part iii spent on the improvement of Pushkar t If 
so, whY',f:,·.: 

(i}D"oGovernment 'propose to spend a fair portion of the ta.x for the 
establishment 9£ 8 municipality and affording sanitary an~ other facili~iei'" 
to:·,~t.)r: .'):' r ' . . .. , . :, .' .... ,. ~; 

... B: •. p~ JIetca1fe : (a) No, 'V,metbe reply to queition No.9l 
(b), alTeady giyetJ; ill the Govemmen,t Qf India, Foreign' and PoIiti_l 
Department lettert No. F.:'10-1129, dated the 7th Fe~ruary~ 1929,. ad-, 
dresse~ to the Honourable Member. ' 

': ~ ': " , .. 

) . ofb) Owillg to ftnaneial strinlleney. 
:,' ;';~) 'ye~.·A :fraction only of the'parsom· purchasing tickets for 

Ajmer are pilgrims to Pushkar. 
(d) and (p.) Yes .. The tax is intende'd to ,pro~~de sanitation" 

amenities in Ajmer ann a8 matters stand at present ·no part of the 
proceeds can· be spent elsewhere, but Government would be prepared 
to consider the qaE'stion. 

lIIr. ·01.180 Prua'Cl amp': With regard to part (b). is it not a fact 
that the GOVfl'rDtnent ad~itted oli the floor of the House that the estab-
lishment of & hoapital at PUlihk&r W&¥· ,a necessity Y 

. lIIr. B. A.. p, JJIIetcalfe : J annr01;-llWllre ,of qny such. admission, .. but 
if( ,the' ~bnOtlNlMe; Member. Win can' my atteritidn: -to the' part,ieula.r 
~ebate III which' the admiss~on:'w,as made, I )vill h,ave· the matter looked· 
iDtd.· , 

tSee at&rred queatioa No. 78. , ,. 
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,.p,d .~"," ~,., "t1§itboat . ..,: ll'Mtftotio-, in ·.Hf:' Jr"",je.llMittidll'~mad. 
Jw tilt' l~.,cb,mb.er of. COIlliR8l'ee;f , .r 
_:; ;,(b) ipp~el'~~"JJt~r.opose to make an .enqoiry ·into,thismaUR, and 
,.¥Ilte whatobjectiPl1 ,there is in removing this restrictionm the traufer :af 
IMwds, based on racial conaiderations , ' . . 

Mr. Q .•. Ba.jpai : (a) The Honourable Member presumably reUr. 
to the representations reported to have been made by the Federation 
,of Indian Chambe1,'s of Commerce and Industry-ofEalteri:t Mmi to a 
J~el~ct C<>:mJnittee apppinted' .by the Le.gislatiV-eCollDeil of the 001011', 

4,' to examine the position regardi~ residential,commercial . and in-
dustrial development OIl land leased from the Crown' fOr grazing and 
upon or agricultural purposes and the alleged chapgc(lf user, inci4ental 
'tt, sucl1development and to furnish a report". The representation w~ 
to the effect that unrestricted inter-racial transfer of commercial, in-
dustrial and residential plots outside toWllwpsbe per.mitted,. " The 
Committee made no recommendation in, the matter,~ th-ey, regarded 
'it 88 outside thflir terIiJ.s of reference. So far as Uie Government of 
India are aware, the Governnient"of Kenya have no proposal before 
them to amend the Crown Lands Ordinance in the sensesuggeated in 
the question. 
.(t) It would appear t.hat within the boundaries of munieipaliu., 

'townships or trading' centres, inter-racial transfers of agrieultural :1&_ 
used for industrial and commercial purposes, may be permitted. Out-
'tide such bQ1Uldaries, transfers are not permitted as a Dtattef, o!:'ctmrse. 
Exceptions have, however, been made where the property is, in faet, part 
of an area used for commercial purposes. whether or not the area haa 
~n .specifically declared to be a township ,or trading centre. ' 

PROVISiON OF A TERRITORY FOR HIs HIGHNESS THE AGA JrBAN. 

, 76 .• *.,Oay,a Pr..acl,8iqIa: .<a) 1a there ~y truth in the report 
p\!blished in -tne papers that His liighnees the Aga Khan hll.tl asked GoV8rJl-
lIlt'llt to provide him with a territory in India over which he may rule, in 
rf'coJlnition of the services rendered by him to the Empire' 

',I» H H'Ve Government received any C()~unicRtionon tOO aubjeet , 

Mr. B. A.F. lIIetc.lfe: (0) and (b). A confidential communioation 
:\vas ri>ceived from His Highness the Aga Khan, but Government art> not 
~n a position to disclose its nat~l"e. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai : May I know from the Honourable 1\{f'mber 
if His Highness the Aga Kban W8.11ted Sind: 
'~.' " ", .. 

Mr. B. A... P. Metcalfe: I hwe already stat.ed that 1 am not in a 
position to disclo~e the Tlature of the communielltionreceived from Hia 
Highness and r havt> not.hing more t.o add. 
"IiIr. MuhllJllDlad uha, Ali: Is it u fact thirt. 'Mm .. a'fra'rpur,ivh~e the 

Jibbeof 'Ib.V HonoUrable' fri~rid, Mr. Gaya Prasa,d Siti~h,. is situated, 'is' ri 
be made the capital of His lIi&rhiie'ss the Aga Khan ". ..., ': . , 

~. q~1a "l'raaa~ ~la:: ~ s~,.~ ",elc~me him. ·.T 
Sir Kuha.mmad Yakub : Will Government please enquire how a 

to1l4denflial' dOIDlllunioatitm Uke, this lea.if,', ItU.t trinil 'tile olRce :il the 
~ign irntl :PMlt'i("at'·De.phrtllDeflt _d,wu pnblitlhel itl.' the papers' 
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. . 111'. GQt. PIuad BiDgh : My Honourable friend is so ignorant that 
he does not read the papers. It appeared in the newspapers at the time. 

air lIuhlP"mad Yakub : I am not more ignorarlt· than my Honour-
able r"iend. My question was whether the Govemment will lllake an 
enquiry how such a highly confidential information leaked out from the 
office of the Foreign and Political Department and appell,l'ed ill the new .. 
·papers 1 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: I am not prepared to admit fo1" a moment 
that the information leaked out from the office of the Foreign and Poli-
tical Department. There are a great many other sources from which it 
might have leaked out. 

Sir Abdur Ba.him : Is it not a fact that the Political Department 
receives numerous confidential communications ~ 

Mr. B. A. P .• ~e : It certa~nly is a fact. 
air Abdur 1tahim : Is it not the practice of the Department not te 

reveal the contents of those communications t 

Mr. H. A. p. Metcalfe: That equally is a fact, Sir. 
Mr. B. DII : Are Government prepared to entertain similar applioa-

tions from aspiring landholders who want to be feudatory chiefs in 
Bihar and Orissa and Bengal f 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : That 
question does not arise. 

Rli:STOIU.TlON OF THE CUTS IN SALARIES OF THE CENTRAL GoVERNMENT 
ElIIPLOYEES IN BIHAR AND ORISSA WHO SUFFERED FROM EABTHQUAKE. 

77. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do Government propose to restore 
the palary cuts of those employees of the Central Government in Bihar 
and Orissa, who may have suttered from the earthquake , If 80, what are 
their exact proposals t 

The Honourable 8ir Barry Hair : No such proposal ill under the 
consideration of the Government of India. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad 8iDgh: Will Government be willing to consider 
thiB proposal of restoring the salary cuts at least of those officialJ 
who are serving in the Province of Bihar and. Orissa and who have 
been adversely affected by the earthquake' 

The Honourable Sir Barry !IlLig : I should not suppose that that 
would be a convenient way of dealing with any necessity there may be 
in individual cases for giving assistance. 

. Mr. Gaya Prasad BiDgh : Before I put the next question, I wish to 
poiJlt out that there is a mistake in the question. The special ~ 
trate refers to Allahabad and not to Calcutta. 

ENFoRCEMENT OF THE RULE PROVIDING :rOR 24 HOURs BOOKING ON RAltWAY8. . . 

" ,. f8. '!':Mr. Qaya Praaad Siqh: (a) Hal the attention of Governm.en' 
been drawn to' the following oommeat of flae BailwaySpeeial Ma@'iatrate· 
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of Calcutta, Rai Saheb Lal Mohan BAnerjee; publiahedin the A.rita 
BO?A,' Pfllt"tka, dated the 7th June; 1934 (page 6) reading-

•• The Railway authoritiell ought to iDaiIIt upon a striet tluloretlnr.lIt of the 
rule providing for 24 hours booking and reduee the ~hauces of eoagee. 
tion " , 

(b) Are Govprnment awarc that .in the above case, a pick-pocket was 
arrf'.sted at the counter of the Hllilway booking office' 

((') Are (}o"ernmflnt Aware that the rule quoted above is not strictly 
enforced at all Railway stations , 

(d) Do Government propoge to iRSue any fresh instructions in tbia 
matttr , 

Mr. P. B. Ban: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government have no information beyond that contained in the 

newspaper report referred to. 
(c) The rule referred to applies only in the case of certain large 

stations as notified by Railways in their tariffs, and Government are not 
aware that it is not being strictly enforced at such stations. 

Cd) Government consider this unnecessary. H any instances of the 
rule not. bt'ing observed occur, they can-and, Government have no 
doubt, will-be brought to notice by members of Local Advisory Com-
mittees at meetings of the Committee. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: Will Government issue instru~tions' to 
the station masters to see that the rule which they have prescribed is 
strictly followed' As a matter of fact, at very important stationa, 
where t.he hooking is supposed to be for 24 hours, the rule is not fol-
lowed in practice T 

Mr. P. B. Bau : It is unnecessary for Government to issue Rny such 
instructions. It would be better if my Hononrablefriend would bring 
to notice any particular case of breach of the rule, so that it may be 
taken up with the local administration. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: I say that station masters may be instruct-
ed to st'e that the rules are strictly observed in those cases. 

Mr. P. B. Bau : The rules are intended to be followed. The mere 
fact that the rules are published implies that it is the duty of the 
station masters to follow tht'm. 

ESTABLISHMENT 0]1' THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA. 

79. ~·Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : When is the Re~r.ve Bauk or India 
likely to come into existence ? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The m41tter is unner active con-
mderation, and it is hoped that an announcement can soon bt' made. 

Mr. Lalchand Bavalrai : May I know if it has been decided as to 
who is to be the Governor and who are to be thc Deputy Governors' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I should be grateful if I am 
allowed to keep to the statement " that it is hoped that an announce-
merit can soon be' mad-e 'I. 
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1If. ,VWp·..... , .... ,. i laview of the _cliII.t~... of ~th • 
.Assembly we-.-oUld lUte to ,kDGW wheJl Uld b.ow ,many Jrlemben ~ 
~e lIous; have the chanc.e of being nominated &8 Directors of ~he new 
Bank. 

The Honoura.ble Sir .T&mes Grigg: I am afraid the Honourable 
lIemlber ~ ·alking me to antieipa.te;d1eaDDOUQQe.aent tha.tI hope to 
make loon. 
·.:'IIr. B~ Dati : May I know what will ·be .the approximate t.ime when 
the Government expect to call for shares for the Be8e~e ~~,f~ 
$be pllblic.1 

The Honoura.ble Sir .T&mea Grigg : Surely my Honourablt> ,friend 
does not want me to gi\'e him advance information like that .. 
. ; " .111'. B. Da.a : Does the lIoneurable Member anticipate any fluctua-
tion in the share mllrket if an announcement is made now Y 
'1;" The llonourable Sir .Tames Grigg : I am not in the least respon· 
~ple for m.ark~t rumours. . 

Mr. B. !Du : Does the Honouuble Member anticipate that there 
~l lbt!any marked fluetuation in the market. if tile Government announce 
,that 8uch and such is the date when the sbareS,of the Reserve Bank will 
.~ .«¥J. . .sale in .. ,th~ market T 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg :·Whenever an &IUl~UllM~ut 01. 
~e illsue of &bares is made, the Government of Jndia naturally take into 
.-ccount the possible effect.s on their own borrowing operatio~l. 
,,;: ...... :Du _~ "Yay I enquire'why this inorclinate delay in eoming to 
.. deCision about the starting of a Reserve Bank! l'his question of start-
ing a Reserve Bank wal! decided as long ago as 1928 when the whole 
Ir.~ework was settled. 

. !'be Honourable ·Sir James (kilg : Firii' cjf all, I de~y ihattb.eJ:e 
!Was -afly' inort!linate d'elay for which the Government of· India were 
respon'lible. I am not sure whether the Honourable· Member himself 
~"'/i ,pot certain responsibilities for a certain amount of delay in the 
matter;' . 

Mr. Vidya S~ar Pandya : Then, is the Secretary of State respon-
.8ibi~ for the delay in starting this Reser~e Bank l 

The Honourable Sir J&mes Grigg: Certainly not. 
Mr. B. Du : Was there not a special Session of the Assemblv held 

in Delhi to get this Reserve Bank Bill passed, Hnd what is the ~ell8on 
for the Government in delaying the promulgation of the Reserve Bank' 
.' The Honourable Sir .T&mes Grilrg: There is being nil avoidable 
deIR~' in ma~ing an announcement or promtilgating any decillion.: 

GOVERNMENT ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE lNDI.kN NA.'l'lON'AL OoNGBESB '&.,.9- IWS 
Co:r.onTl'EES. 

BO. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: .(a) Will Governm8llt be'1>le~o 't6 
..make 1I full statemellt. of t~eir present attitude towards the Indian National 
'C{lllgress, and its Comnlitteeil , . . .\ . . , --~, 
. ", .' '.. .... • ' : ~ ; .. ,t ' .. ~. 

(b) Hal! ~~lVll (hsobedlcnce ceased in the esti~ijon of., GQv'l ... .uiu~~t , 
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. (c) Wllllt}S; GOYCrn~.tmt'l! vie~v with !ElArIl.r.d to th~, Aij-lndia CODgresa 
'Connl'lltt.ee'8'a~clElions arrIved at' at 'Pahia'f ..... . ..., .' 

(d) What' is the opiIJiou ~ .l·eltl'~tjve provineial Governments:in 
India with regllrd. to the prel!cnt ~thtuqe of tht: COllgl'eliB and its 
COlllIuitt<;es l' ., ,.' , . '. . 

.', (ir) , ls it a fact that Bombay GoverI~lJlelit ha,'e ~eported to the Goveru-
llttmt of J Mia that ,the ,polic}" of (',i\'itdisobedien\!~ Illovemellt of tbi! 
Congre.ss Ms·"n'Of 'yet ceaR~" ,. . '. 

The !tonourable Sir JIa.ITf Hair: (u) to (e). I would invite th. 
attl.lution of the Honourable Member to the statement made by the GOv~ 
erumen,t of India in the liom ... Department CommnT1i~H~. (~'nted the 6th 
J\Ule, 1934, ,to which I have nothing to add. 

Irr; L&lcJumd Bavalraf. : Will the Honourable Member 'give me a 
reply "pecifically to (e) , " 

! The Honourable Sir Harry IIa.ig ': I think the H~~~urable Membe:r 
mily (!otlt~lude from thte fact that the Government of Bombay have just 
relen!:!f'tli Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel that in their View the Civil'Disobedience 
Mrn'enient in Gujerat has now ceased. 

,)fr. ~al@.and J(a~: .Am I th.tpl to W1c;l~tan~thatthere WII • 
.. . ~~portfroQl.'tb.e Bombay Goyer~t tlui.t the Civil 1>isob~dience 
MO\'('ment had not ceased and that 8lnce then GOYel;DlJleilt have .s,cfitn 
fit to )'e\t"8se Mr. Patel' ' . . . 

'!'be ,'on~~l~ ;~j:r ~ Haig : No, Sir ; the position was ;, th~ 
i~l\'icw M the special conditi,onH in Gujerat. it was necessary for th. 
G(,YPI'nmf'nt of Bombay to observe t.hose conditions earefully f-Gr some 
timt'. ' . 

'! ... )/l .... wood AhlOad : Will Govern.ment.b~ plea~ed to '!itate 
wheih~t' the ban has been lifted from all the prOVIncial branches at the 
India.n National Congress T 

'fbe JiOJloUl18ble.lit BaITy lIaic ~ . .AI ;far 'I.S lam 'aware, the banlha. 
bel'll jifl(',l from all thl' lel!ulllr provincial brunches, (Lllng'~lt('r.) 

Mr. M. lIIaswood Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member be pleased 
to Htatt> ',vhat he means by the word" regular" , 

The Honourable Sir Harry H&ig: There is a difference of opinion 
between me and my Honourable friend in regard to a particular organi-
satioll. I 1 hink, but the Ho~se did not show sufl:i.cient interest in the 
matter jl) Mhate the ,question ~lle ot~er day~ and;'tl).erefore, [~ad no 
opporl1mity of aealing with it !tilly, ,. ....:;:'" . 

Mr, M. Maswood Ahmad : Are Government aware that the Ithudai 
Khidmat(Nr or~nui8ation '01' tlw?\nt1:h-West }<'rontier ''''·rovincei~ a 
brant-Ii or 't he 'indian National -Congress " 
-'~ 'i11e BODoarable ·iirl'Jll,njH!I.i,: 1 am' aware that it has 'been 80 
del;~l'ibt'u. . .' . i " . 

. Dt. ~ .. Uclcij;D 'bm~ : Has ~he civ~ l:>~lIoh~dienee 'MoVement stopped 
in all th~ »rovlncea' of' Jnnia or iAthere any exceI?tion '. . , . 

'l'Iae B~no11l'aJ)le Sir IIarrf Ha.ir.: I have not received reports receni-
h' or anv"CfViI 'Diso'bedi~nce 'Movement activities. . ',., ,. - ., '.. . 
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Mr. It. lluwood Ahmacl: Will Government be pl.,~d t<l itat, 
whether they have lifted th(' ban from the KkulUli Khidmatgar organisa-
tion of the North-West Fl'Ontier Province , . 

'l"he BOJlourable Sir Barry Ba.ig : Certainly not, Sir. 
111' .•• lIaawood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to Btat. the 

reaf;ons for not lifting this ban when they have lifted the ban from all 
the other provincial branches of the Indian National C~ , 

The Honourabie Sir Harry Haig: I think my Honourable friend 
hatJ a question on this subject a little later. 

Mr, B. Das : Do I understand the Honourable Member to Hay that 
Govcrnm!'nt have released all the Civil Disobedience prisonel'lll in all 
fhl! reg-u!ar Provinces, and that there are no Civil Disobedience pridone1'8 
in jail now! 

'l"he Honourable Sir Barry Baia': No, Sir; I said nothing of the 
kind. 

Mr. B. Das : But did not the Honourable Member say that the Gov-
ernment of Bombay have released th(' Civil Disobedience prilOners, in-
cluding Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel' 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig : No. Sir ; I said that the Govern-
ment or Bombay have released Mr, Vallabhbhai Patel who was held 
under the Regalation. . 

Mr. Oaya Prasad SiDgh : Now that, according to the statement of the 
Honourable the Home Member, the Civil Disobedience Movement haa 
ceased ill· all the Provinces, do Government propose to release the Civll 
Disobedience prisoners now in the jaila , . 

'l"he Honourable Sir Harry Hair : The Government of India and the 
Local Governments, Sir, propose to continue the poliey which iI 
already in existence of expediting the release of t.hose prisoners. 

Boov AL OJ' RBSTBICTlOIfS PLAOBD ON '1'D IlmIAB NATIONAL CoNGBBSS AND 
ITS COMMITTEES. 

81. ':'Mr. !.a.lchan.d. NavalT'ai : Will Government be pleased~o state 
if they have l'rIllOl'rd the restJ'ictions and bans placed against the Indian 
National Cong'I,.,<;r-; and it" ('nmrnitteflFl owiug to thrir civil diRobedience 
policy, if 80, which rE'!;trictions and bans have been removed and how far t 

The Honourable Sir Barry Haig : I would refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to the Communiqu of June 6th. which states the policy that is beiDg 
carri('d out, 

Mr. LalchaDd lfavalrai : I should like to have a specific reply to thil 
question, viz., whether all the restrictions that were placed upon theae 
people, on account of the Civil Disobedienc.e.M.oveme.nt, have beeu 1'8-
mOYe<l, or are there still some that have not been remo~a t - .. 

'l"he Honourable. Sir Barry Baig : I think, if tbe JIonouraJ»le Member 
refers to the communique, he will find an answer to his question. ' 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : I (10 not remember t.ha.t, Communique now, 
and. th('refore, I want the Honourable Member to tell me .whllt it is, 
10 that J may put further supplementary questions, . 
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!be HODOlD'&1t1e Sir lIan7 JIatr :·1 shaU be· "fer,' glad to·la7 ii GOPT 
of the Communique on the table, in case Honourable Members have not 
had an Clpportunity of reading it. 

Mr. Laloh&nd Navalrai : So the Honourable Member himself knowl 
that there were restrictions and there were notiAcations. I· am askiDg 
if that Communique now shows which restrictions have been removed 
and which have not boen removed. 

The Honourable Sir B.any JIaia' : .As far as I am aware, the restrio-
tionR to which the Honourable Member refers are merely notifications 
under the Criminal Law Amendment Act declaring certain AssociatioD 
to be unlawful. 

1Ir. LalohaDd NavaJrat: Has it been decided now that the 
Congress and all the Committees including the Working Committeee aDd 
the All·India Congress CommitVee have been declared to be lawful , 

The Honourable Sir Barry Ba.ig : The policy is very clearly stated 
in the Communlique, and I really must ask my Honourable friend to be 
kind enough to read it. 

1Ir. Lalchand Navalrai : 1 only want to have one reply to my ques-
tion, ""., whether all th:e A88OCiatioD8 and Committees have been deGlared 
lawful or not or are they still unlawful , 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig: 1 will refer to the Communique : 
., The ao?emment of India have deeided, in conlultation with L(l(!:tl Go\"emmcntl, 

1JuI.t tho noti1lea.tiona dee1aring the various constituent parte of the Congro8~ urgani.· 
tion unlawful .hould be withdrawn." 

Later on, we went on to say : 
•• DuriDg the coulle of the Civil DiBobedienoe MOYement, many revolutioDaI'1 

organisatioDI!I wcre proscribed which were diatinet from the Congress though ""(lrkiD~ 
in morc 01' 1_ e10se &IIIIociation with its objeetB. Local Rtlvernmenh will not 
withdraw T.be. noti1leation8 against any Buch revolutionary orgJlDiBatioRs or.lluy orgaui-
aationA wiJicb, in their opinion, are a danger to the peace of the COUlltry." 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I know if there are any revolutionary 
Associutions connected with the Congress , 

The Honourable Sir Barry Jlaig : Certainly, Sir. 
Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai : Are th'ey connected with the COIIgres8 t 
The Honourable Sir Barry Jlaig : The words were •• distinct from 

the Congress though w()rking in more or less close association with ita 
objects." 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Na.valra.t : Are there any such that are working in 
sYI~lpathy with the Congress' 

The Honoura.ble Sir !larry Hair : There have been, certainly. I 
cannot say what they are doing now. 

Mr. Lalchand Nava.lrai: Will the Honoqrable. Me~ber mention 
them' 

The Honourable Sir Barry Hair : No, Sir ; there are a great num-
ber of these Associations. . 

.'", : 
Mr. LalchaDd Naftlra.i : Will'the Honourable Member mention at 

least one or two T • 
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~:Ut~?il!,f£r /fir Jf.ar:q ~:.h~; ~ t~ ~, .. li4llnot 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it the: a.el'tiGn of.,Go¥el'lllMnt tJtat 
there are terrori!lt uSIiOCiation8 IUiiliated to the Co~ Y , 
.~ '. !.' ~. ';' . ""r ~" ". : .It' : ~_ " I : '. ~ • II, ':! L I ~ •• . ,'.. ", ~.;. . ,~ 

" ':Ihe 80n01U1lo1ll' •• 1IanJ .... : No,·Sir ;,tbeee aile net tnerel1 
ierJ'vrmt all8ociations. They are 8880ei.tions of "anous dMcriptioDIi. 

Maulvi Mubammad 8hatee Daooat : May '[ 'know 'Who is the auiho-
l'it~,.to ctr~e!=~~ what .r.e the oo~ituen~.-pads·~ .~ lnd~ ~onal 
~~grClis' '., ',., . 

·fte"DMII'&ble :air aury'Bai« : ·!!'hill 'is an eJleeutive decision, aad 
the determination must rest with Government. 

llaulvi Muhammad SMfee DaoGdi: 1B not the . lDdilm National 
filmtg!!ftJ'I.i1twJif thea.utbMity ft_ 'has IIIOt.tDe aetiDg. Pr.eai4ent, Mr.J....,. 
lal Rujaj., made it cleat to the ,Honourable the Home Member that 
t~l' /O,ud"i 1(h-id·IIi1ltfl'.''j' 11l"g;.nisation iu the Frollyl'r. Prov 7nce Wilb II:ffi-
hated to tIle Congress 10 August, 19~1, and was actlDg In accordance :WltJa 
the priueiples of the Congre8s and is prepared to abide by the decision of 
the ('ong-T£'SH as had bl'f'n given at Patna in regard to the Civil DisObe-
diellce' M(wement ? '. .,' 
J ';ne 1r6uOUhble Bfrlrarry ~ : 'r am very sorrY that "J ,lid 'il;~t 
hllve all opportunity of putting the facts f'ullybefore tile Hou~e in cori-
riccno",with the' abortive moti41n of my Honoul'abie friend oPliosite, 
bect\u..,"tl ] think I should have had no difficulty in prov.mgto the House 
that the Red Shirt organieatron did not observe the profeMed ·priDe;pl. 
of th(' ('onJ!'ress and was quit!' definitf'ly a revolutionary 'bMy. . , 

Maulvi M'uhammad 8hafee Daoodi :18 it not 1\ fact that 11\1' autho-
rities' in tbeFron~ierlire cMi.'fnsing .... 

Mr. Prelident (Tbe Honourable Sir Skanmukham Cbetty) : Order, 
owlet', Tit£' HOURt' had an opportunity of discuRling the question of tbii 
organisation in the North-West Frontier' Province, and the House deli-
be1'8tety tfeeided not t.o di8oosl1 this q1lellJtion. The Chair eanllOt allow 
the oe!l8sion for supplementary qtlefltions to be utilised for raiMil1ll; • 
debate (In that . 

. JIr. 1fuba.mQ.\84f 4mar .lli : Do Gov~rnmellt still hold that thtl ou.ieftt 
~f the Indian National Congress is in allY waf 'of the terrorist .pr rcvolu. 
~~o~~.ry type " . ' " '''''', 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig : The objects of the Indian Natwnal 
(,ongretl'l ~t the momeI\t s~em .to me· to pe 8op;a~w.b.,.t UJlI:e.r.ta.in., 
.. .' I , • • ., " . . • ~ 

frGHTIN(; (JeT TH~; ISSUE 0Jt' THE WH1TEPAPER . .:a"$~ORM!! CONSTl'rUTIQ~ALLY 
THROUGH TRE . INDIAN . LEOIstiTtJRI::":B~ " TirB' rNn~AN NATIONAL 
CO~GRE8R. ' '~ . . '.' 

( R2. ~Mr. l.alcha.nd 1fav~lr8.i :Ts it' a fad{ th~t b~v~\rnment thr.ew 
1\ chl\l1('n~e to the Indian National Congress to fight out the issue of the 
White Paper Ref-oJ'ft1p cnnstitutionaUy flarou~.itM'::JndilW1\'b.Watufe , 

:. " .' ,I'J J 

The Honourable 8ir Barry Bair : I think the 'HonourahIe Member 
_s been', placing too· literal an illte!1llwt_tift.en·;-pel'ltaill·",j,ulOllinio 
phrases. . 
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./' .' •. 'talbldd; •• v.aJi.af :1IIar -r:k:ti.~'~O!ll' ,the Jlonotil'ab1e·.eDi~, 
'her if there was no challeng'e hom the' ~~, whethet there ~ 
a"ohllllengt' hOm the Conp_ itself tHt-itW'W.,csollle to tlUaiBiUIIIJilnd 
brt'ak this White Paper' 

TIle Honourable lir Jra.rriJrair' :1 thUiiiltis p~i'~tly true:thik'lill," 
Congress' or rather the body whichhope<i to' ~iQerge 88 the revived Swa-
rajist Party did show an inclination to adopt the constitutional ' line 
desCribed by the' HunoUrable Ml$Dbtn'.; , :.,,:~' . ";<' 

. 1Ir.X.lclumd lIavaJ.qj : Was it,therefore, that the Govemment 
allowe.dth.Asae~ly to C()nl.e to a. clOSe :~d"lectioDS, to take. place , 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig :' That decision was taken"on foIl, 
Ilonsidcration of all the ci.rcumstancefJ. 

, ',',:' ... ~" ' /.. 
r" ' ••..• 1 ; 

... .,! ~ " .. ~HO:IlT NOTI(~~ QUES.'flO~ . .A,Np .. A~S.WER:,; . 
SOCTH AFRWAN COLONIZATIO~ ENQtJnit· COMXl'l'TEE REPOltT.'" 

... a: 8:, a.~~'lY,er .::'wi'n ,G~,yern~~~t~:~i~i~~·i.t~i~ .,(rhit ~~ci~OIJ-. 
12 NOON. they propose to. take on tb~ ,S'o.uth . ~fMCfln, C;olomzatlo'l1: 

EnqUIry CommIttee Report, " ' ' . 
;"... ' ','.. . ." """ . , .-: ....... . -... :"'i~. ~ #'~ .,.~l'" 

Mr. G. S~;'''jp&i ; The Go:vernmeJi~'~ofLn4¥l ba~:in(0111iU~{r.ti!ttJOY~; 
('rnment of the Union of South Africa that they will formulate their views 
on the Report only after Indian opinion; both i~ South Africa and in India, 
has expressed iUte1f ... f~Uy. Th(W have ~ far received, no ,j,ndiclltion of the 
reaction of Indians in South Africa to the R'f'port. . Th'ey prc)po"e to consult 
the St.anding Emigration Committee of the. ;two H()U~es of the Indian 
Legislature, as soon I1S tht'y can ,place ,before .the COttpnitteerepresenta-
tive expressions oftndian opinion in both ~t>11ntrieR. Communication of 
their own conclusions to the· Government ~. the-. Union js, therefofe; likely 
to take some tUne. 

Mr. B. DaB: If: it not a fact that the South African IndianslWlde 
it clear that they will have nothing to do with the r~ommendat.ion!'i of t~· 
preIimin8~' Colonisation Committel' Report and that truay will not likt>' to' 
get. out of South Africa at the request of the.se people, and is it not·ill' 
grace on tlle part of this Committee to rf'.eQlUllIeud Rnd 811ggm;t bow Indians 
can find a colony for th('mseln~s. and do the Government of India approve. 
the method in which this Colonisation Committee ]lave NU!rgt'sted how 
colonies should he fOIln<~ for Indians !. 

Mr. O. 8. Bajpai : So far as I know, the So~th Africa,n Indi,an com-
mlmity hRR not yetel\pressed any opinion on th(,'rt'Co'l'ilmendation<; made 
in tIle Report" There is a section of South A friean Indians who decided 
to non-eo-operate with the Committee which WitS appointed by the ftovern-
ment of the Ullion. ,BUt the most· representative o~l:IniAAtion of fndians 
in SouthAlr~a that is to ~y~ the South African Indian Congress, appoint-
ed a representative to serve· ottl the. Committee Il~d al'!ogavc evidence' 
btofore it.. .,.,..' , 

." "'! ~ : 1 • " • • " """ ~ " • ... ':-~ ." 0 '"r r"" "" " • ,"." "t 

My Honourable ,f.rieJld.~s ne~t qu.estiolllW;1UI as. to w.h~ther t.hc Gov~r~~, 
ment of India JtPproved of the Committe~ in South Africa arrog/ltiilg Jo,. 
~t.8eIf, the function of advising, India 'as to ~ere it should find an out'('~t, !or 
l11i1 redundant millions. Government would prefer to express no opmIOn 
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op e~1ber t;his.~ the other. ~comm~~. o~:,th~G,o~te,e .~t~; ~hey 
have had"time ,to epl181Jltlndi&:l. ,0pUllon here ~d lD South Xfrlca ... 

• '. • J '.. '. "\".i·' . 

Jk. B. DM : Were the Govel'DlDent'of India aware at the ~e,of ~e 
investigation when they advised the Agent General in South Africa to 
I'$lder all help to that Committee, that,th~. Com,mittee was goiug,tor.eeom-
~end ways ar,.d meallH as to Ito,,; the Government of Indla should have 
colonies of their own for th~ Indiall: people Y 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : The Government of India .. the' time, when they 
invited their Agent to 8SNist the C(jmmittee, had mer.ely, the terms of 
reference of the Committee beforE' them. The prtlCSedure of the Committee 
and the formulation of the views of the Committee were ..toubtedly 
sUbsequent proce&~s. 

Mr. B. Du ; May I auggest t.o the Government of India to appoint a 
Committee to Jldvi&e the South African Govemment lUI to how they should 
f1meti0il 88 a civilised Government T 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : I think that would be a labour of snpererogatioll 
on the !)&rt of the Government of India. 
, Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh : Are GoverllJDent aware that there is strona 

feeling in this country against the recommendations made in that 
Colonization Committee Report T 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpe.i : From my perusal of comments in the Press, I 
should say diat my Honourable friend's conclusion is josti6ed. 

UNSTAB,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RESOLUTIONS, PETmoNs AND MEMORIALS RECEIVED FOR OR AGAINST THE 
HINDU TEMPLE. ENTRY PISABILITIES' REMOVAL BU,L. 

5. Pandit Ram J[ril!lhna Jha: (a) Will Goyernment be pleased to 
ltate the number of (i) resolutions, (ii) petitions. (iii) memoriall, and 
(itl) opinions received by them till the 15th of June, 1934, either for or 
apinst the Temple Entry Bill now pending in the Central legisla.tul'~ , 
Will -Gtnrernment be plr-8sed to staw how many of each are for and how nUl.,. against the Bill , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay a statement on the tablc! 
Ih(\wing: 

(i) the names of the individuals and their addresses, 
(ii) the names of the public bodies or aS8ociatio~, 
(iii) the names of the religious institu.tions or religioWi heads, 

and 
(iv) tbe namE'S of thc Government oftieial'i. the prO'Vincial Gov-

ernments and the courts in British India, 
from whom Government have received such resolutions, petitions etc., 
88 aforesaid against the Raid Temple Entry Bill '. ' 

'l:'he BOD01lJ'able Bil' Barry Baig : I will answer thts and the next 
questIon, No., 6, .toget~er: Rf'FlolutionFi. !lnd ~emorialsreI&ting to th~ 
T~mple Entry RIll WhICh hav.e beE'n 1'('celved elthf'r by the LegislatiVe 
'A.s,sembJy Department or through the Home De1?artm~nt have been' already 
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placed in the Library of the House and I lay on the table two lhit'l of such 
representations received upto the end of June, the great majority of which 
are against the Bill. The opinions·reoeived on the Bill will be printed and 
eircuJBted to 'Honourable Members in due course. Some petitions on this 
subject haVe already been reported to the House and others will be 
reported in due course. According to the directions of the Committee on 
Petitions, all the petitions will also be printed and circulated.. The 
materiel for the infonnation required by the Honourable Member is either 
already available or will be supplied to him before the next motion 
relating to the Bill is taken up. 

I 

Litle 0/ f'610Ivtto1u, ~, tel"I/f'''', let"'r., eto., prot"""", "''''t tM Te""lf. 
Efttry Bill reoflliNed ~ plac"d in eM !Abra", 0/ 'Jae LegglGtiw A'''~lll. 

(/J) Prote'" IJ(IfJiNt 'lae refrl,le Erat,.y Bilr. 
1. Telegram dated 7th April, 1984, trom Jairamd .. , Lyallpur agaiut the 

adminion of BanjUl bato Templea. 
2. Telegram dated 8th Kay, 1934, from Pujari Kandir Raghubir agaiut 

'remllle Entry Bill. 
3. Telegram dated 9th Kay, 1934, from Prelldent, Banatan Dharam Yay_a 

Manpl. 
4. Telegram dated 8th Kay, 1934, from Satrugllan n., ..... eat, Village 

Ramdiri, Monghyr. 
ts. Telegram dated 8th MIIY, 1934, from Se~, Radharaman Temple, 

Brindaban. 
~. Telegram dated 8th Kay, 1934, trom KUrUal, regarding Banatani Meeting, 

Bareilly. 
7. Telegram dated 8th May, 1936, from Janardan Chaturvedi, Secretary, 

Vailhhavuevadal meeti~ Bathr ... 
8. Telegrnm dated 7th May, 1"', from Secretary, Valgbav Sabha, Multan. 
9. Telegram dated 7th KaT. 1984, from Secretary, Sanatan Babha, Bo.hiar. 

pur. 
10. Telegram dated 7th Kay, 1934, from Shankar B .. udeb Tirtna Swami of 

Gopaltirtlla Math, Town Puri, Prelident, Public Keeting. 
11. Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, from Mahanthaudh Beharidau, President, 

Sallataniet Conference, Raipur. 
12. Telegram fronl Abadh Behari Singh, President, Sanataniat Canferene.:!, 

Paroria. 
13. Telegram dated 7th May, 19S4, from Pujari Balaji Mandir. 
14. Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, from Damodar Acharya, Prelident, Dharlll 

Bagebandhak MandaI. 
115. Telegram dated Nowgong, 7th May, 1934, from Mahuwar BorthS'kv.r, 

Secretary, Nowgong Brahma.n Sava. 
16. Telegram dated 7th May, 1984, from Dewa.kan Kiara, Preeident Ban.tan 

MeetiDg, BaIempur. ' 
17. Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, trom Anandibye AnloJldabaUabh Teaple. 
18. Telegram dated 7th :May, 1934, from Dhanur Dhavavacharya Mohant, 

Totadrimath. 
19. Telegram dated 'I'thllay, 1934, from B; A. Panda Pleader President 

Public KeetiDg of Banatanilt at Ako1&. ' , , 
SO. Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, from PUju:lNei.m,h.;f,'xanclli. '-
81. Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, from Pujari, Ram Mum. 
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22. Te1esram d~~~ 7th May, 19a4;tf~in ~iari~ G.u~ KiPidv.: 
,; v ., ,." .. ' ~. • 1, '. .' h B8un ,j(" cUl. 
~J~~: Attm.JtR; J4~" ; ~3~,,~r~~~~ '~¥" i.,;, , ~'" ;,';, 
MI TIll •• ! ~;1th )4;.7, l~', from',K~~ ,~~ __ ~:~..,.,~taa 
., '.; ~&m ti,.bba, ~ndurpur, 'fhak!lf"'~~ ~9~h~.", ~. , ,; :.. ',' .~ 
21i •. Telea'ram dated 7th May, 1984, fr>Qui ;aadha~... D~,: KDIa~ 

: ', .. '~Q~~ystha,n. "" :,). C',l,!. 

2s,Telejjram' dlite4' /lith. M.,.j 1934t · .froa' Aehim,. Bbusaa-.... ,,,-,,~, 
,:, . Bashllladbab,T81I1ple; !':" .!" ., 

27. Telegram dated 7th May, 1984, from Dewallt L:alab&bu Temple." ';:;'" ,. ., 
28. Telegram datt'u 7th .MaY,l~4, from Feteh Chand Seth, ·)(an.,., 

RaDlDllumi Temple. 
29. Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, from Pujari, Satyanarayan Mandir. 
~. ,T~It!rramlla1ted" ~th¥ay, 1931, lr_ ',II.ilan . ...Mek_' .Qo.-.u.i;:.iP.I!opl'iet.or • 

. ',' ., Banke<beH:n'fJl' "eluple; . ,,), " ...... ' .. ,. . 
31. Telegram datt'Cl 7th MIIY. 1934, froID Harikant Misra, Prelident, 

~anatnDillt' M('etitg, 'tThaDor,' " '" '\ " 
., ,';;!!. "hletr.k, datei\; "h'May,' 1914, 'rom 'Pqjari,ySaalrMadm, TeDI.Ple. 

,'. '" 33. ~.ele&r~ d~ed.'ith MllY;" 1911:" ~oni '.'lrIriii~~r,')(~¥Wliilt:T~.ple. .. 
"S";"'~' '.~ .. ' t. '~., 'j. • .,J. • • ~~ / ....• 1 •. !'I •••• " • 

34. Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, from ;J["horilal ~ami Advikary, 
·,.; .. w,,· .... ' t .. r .. ~~U!l~.,Temple. .... . ·,:.;·r ',:. ,., 

35. Telegram datl'd 7th May, 1934, fronl Baaudeb Tar ... ·Ir1tr, President,' 
.... ~j. ·,PatJIie Keetiag,·.II1IIIdamarai. '.' . Y . ''''':.'' 

311t Tele.ru~~&,!,~!lte4 nh .. May,. 1934!~ fro~, P'r~lid~it~, ;W~~hra~ .. Sangh, 

3.,. Telegt;am d Ided BajB,aa~.. thtl. ~th _.~'prilJ J93~. ,frli!li 'li~oo~ 8anataniat· 
, Hindull of Kailakb' Na1uu'Birola Bhagbatpor, 'Blj.! Baid.rpur, 

,Nirvapur, BharRn, District Darhhanga." 
. ',',1 '~":1 I' • , : ••. :: ':.: ';; -. " l1"'. :. "", !,t ".' " . . .' .. ': 

, 38. Telegram dated Kheri, 7th-lky.;1t¥;:trea SeUt.Brij,BeJaarUal, Manager, 
·~.k,riallna Temple, 

.. ' . aD. Telepiam ,da'eci Luhlllangal'la, tlte': Stla, . ,,]14&1'; leu, fJ:Cllll;. KahlUlt Shri 
Raghunath Mandir . 

. iID. Te'le;tam 'dated Jbldlilf,the ~t'b May, 19~,' from BaijRaffl' T8.&n; Secre-
tary ,&m&1ta Dh_am sabka. '.,' . . '. :." 

, 41."Telell'amdated Cawnpore, th.e 7th May, ~934,' fto,~ .S~~taDi.i.~ Old 
Cawnpore. 

42.' ~elegram diLied Piparia, the 7t,1I M~y; 1934, from pi ... ~~t,· BAnatan 
Dharam Sabha . 

. ~ ..... 43.Te~e'~:du ~::LL~~;~1 (through' s'~k~z:)" 6th May, 1984;' froOl . rr~lideatp 
44. Telegram d'!-ted BILidy~bati, ~~ May, 1934, from. R&n.f&e~ .. h, .Pr~~d.Dt, 

,;1 SaDatau SlbJlil,. Chandani, Batayab_l.' , . ." ,<, 

45. Telegram .Iatcd Maud,8aur,. ttl!' Mi,y, "1II34,tro~ P\lleh,lld 'Chi~UJIi ,Proai-
,r,;·. . .• llt'tHiJ ....... IJ~.. ',.' .... ;' .,,'. . "';''".'"'' .~\, 

. 46. Telegram da~d Manqaaur, 5t,b MaYI ~934, frq~ Pandit Ba~~d~r, Prcsident, 
."'" ... .' 8allMlilli1 iDharIltM tl8aNra.' " ,. . .'''' " ,'-c.' , ., 

,;,,411. ~el.aill.ct .. ted 'Ma.ta.Uftoj; 5t.h' ~~', ;tt1tf, ~l Jain l>.t.Il~~: . , 
4.8. Telegram dated ,Bell~8a.rl.Li, lIt ),[~Y .. 19M trof. ¥at~dh~ri' liU-Wh .Pr.i-
. '.' "dNat; S:~ .. tlill Dftarath lIeetint'nt R"~a: . . . ,"; , '.. '. ' .. 

49. Tel'JTa~ dat.ed .Bogu.arai, ard' M'a~:.·1~3~, t~oin Ambi." Si .... !. ,Do.-'dent .. Mti:!" Ifeetlug; Bi.hilipur. • ., -~, ... -:- , 
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: ~~. T~le~~e~t~~~ifr~~t:=:*,~ta~~~~~!,~i!~;~~~::b::~~~:';d. 
r r, ". mit meetii'lg of '15,0'00 Sail'atallists of vit1a:ge ':a~relibltar, I ., 

:51. Telegram dated Nanigachi, llth,lrJay, 19~4, from $eer,et'ary, Bam&sram 
Sabha Ujan, ' , , 

5~; TeleRTamdaied' 'Btigttiiaral;4th May,' '19811;' hom 81i6kuratan . Slngii, Pre-
aident, Banatan Dharam Meeting at Nayagmm: ., '. . 

ISS: 'Telegram dilled 'Bl!gdSlti-ali1ltth May, 11)34; "from 'Gllanihyam Singh, Presi-
dent, Snnntan Dharam Sabha at, Singhpur,_ 

;~, Te'legrilm ~ated Jhan ,Jh3l'pIUJ 9,t~.~ay,~9II.,' '~OJJ(·,:e.:D",taD Dbarllm'Sabha 
Sanakrlt Pathlillln, J'han'J'hatpur. ' 

55. TelegraDl dated Br~ridabaD:, 9;ih. MaY,.IDS.." from HetbavyuwakMandaL 
56. Telegram dated Udipi, 9tf May, 1934, froJ1l Secreta.ry.V81dlakl' Dharma-

veer ''S&.Ilglui, regardbra" 8aDatantat Meetinl,' :Vdipl, .~11th· KiiiDara,; 
57. Telegram dated AlIlritsnrt 7th MILY, 1984; from Raly'aram, .Prelident, 

VaTitashram Smajeangn meeting, Amritsar .. , '. ' .. 
~8. Telegram dated Amritaar, 7th May. 1934;"frbin 'Tirthrain, Secretary, 

Dhannvir Dal 8anata:n'tst Meeting, A!I\ritaar, . .' " 
~9. Telegram dated Bena.re~, 7th M~y, 1934, 'frolp Chandipd, Secretary, ,~auri 

Shankar EndowDient Ttttst. '. ' " ,.:"" 
60. Telegram dated Benares. 7th May, 1934, from SurJndra Ballyill, Ch,irman, 

. Mumukshabhawan. . , 
'61. Telegram datM Begu.llral, 8th May, 1934, from Pa.rmeurChoudhry, 

Bishunpur &Jld ADaDdipd. . ' . ' 
62. Telegram dated Beguaarai, 8th Ma1, 1934, frr,m 'Kansalki' Shore, President, 

SaD.atan Dharam Meetin"g at Gorp1Vu; , 
63. Telegram dated Begullarai, 8th May, 1984, from Karimahton, Preaident, 

Sanatan Dharam Meeting at Kilaragpur.' . - . 
64. Telegram dated Deoghar, 7tb May, 1934, from Kanokamana Pandit, Pre-

aident, Public Meeting. 
65. Telegram dated Deoghar, 7th May, 1934, from President, Dharam Bakahini 

Sabha. ' 
Gil. Telegram dated Jaswantgarh, 7th May, 1934, from Aehhut Sanatan Dharan: 

Sabha. '. . : 
67. Telegram dated Jhan Jharpur, 7th May, 198'4. from Varnashramdhar Sabha 

Kothia, Dlrrbhanga. 
68. Telegram dated Lndnun, 7th May, 1934, from Sallatan Dhar!ll Sabha, 

.N.imbi. , ' ' 
69. Telegram dated Mhow Bazar, 7th May, 1934, from Sanghi PJ'ellidt!D.t, Hindu 

Mfleting in Gopal Maudir. . : 
10. Telegram dated llirzapur, 8th Kay, 1984,'from 8liri GolIWallti Go"erclhanlal 

Kavichuramani, Pl-elident, Publi!l Meeting •. 
11. Telegram dated M uttra.. Chaut, . 8th May, 1984, from Preeident, Govardhan 

. Shastri, V'arnll.8hram, Muttra.. ,. ' , 
72. Telegram dated NlLwalgarh, 7th May, 1934. ~ MUeli Du~t,Se .. uri. 
13. Teleg'ram d .. teu Tpghra, 8th July,191J4, from .RallUl:U&l1 PrasBd, Secretary, 

. Granu Sallatull Dharam Meeting" " ' , ;, . 
14: Telegram dated.8tb May, 1984, fro~ GajaBaN. ,Paci.,'Bo~otary Secretary, 

.Shrce Sanat!W ·Dl~aramawalambiy& KanwM Jik~8D Sabba, Calcutta. 
75. Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, from SeoretaryiVamaalaramaSl1bha. Nellore. 
r6. Telegram dll.ted 7th May, 193"1 from Kanailal'Pujoati, OIIJeutta.' . 
77, Telegram dated 7th May, 1934, from ,sheo Dutt Ray, 'pnjari,. C~lc'w,tta. 
78. Telegra~ dated,7th May, ]1134, fr~t,rt, Sh.4nti, Si~,av~wat, llooy, President, 

Pubhc Meeting held at Calcutta. ,. .,' .. . . , 
79. Telegram d!l~ed Bl'iudaball, .'n~I,~ay, 1~8., .' fllOln.' Barojendrs' Rlamdar, 

Badhainohan Temple. 
SO': T~li!ltl'anldated' :Yo'nghyr, 8th 

lIident, Orthodox HindulI, 
Ll79LAD 

." 
May, 1984, from Raja' Baghunandan, Pre-

c 
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80(0). Repr"~::i91U1 prott'lat~ ap.iDlt the T. E. ~ill hi the a .. eprinted 
~~·.208 r~idents of t\aeBombAY, Pr"latmey. 

81. Prom .Preaidelit, B"m Kandi,r, hblic )Jee~llI, Bombay,. 4&ted tile 8th 
Karch,' 1984. 

82. From" :Mr. 'Ramdhan Tewari llanja Anoop. 
88. FrOIl) the. ~b14Y .l'ro:viaeial Varnqlian 81'uajya Bangh, lette!' -dated the 

14th Jaauary, 193"-
84. bom tbe President, Sanatanists KIlIWng,. Bycnna, dated the 17th February, 

1934. , 
85. From Mr. G. K. B.t~i, President, All-lDdia Varnubram 8warlJ7a &nrha 

Brant'h, Rajkot, dated the 26thKlIJ'cll, 19'" 
86. From Mr. G. K. Hatbi, President, All-India VarnDlhl'am BwarajJ8 Sanrha 

Branch, Ra1"ot, dated tho 26th Jlarch, 198'-
81. ~ th" Presidt¥lt.Uu!' S~tl\olLiata. KeetiDgByculla, Bombay, dated the 

29th ;March, 1984. . 
88. From the Preaident, the Sanataniata Meeting, Dharavi, Bombay, dated the 

27th. March, 193.4. 
89. From Mr. Llikahman Pruad and 9 otherl; NagiDa, Diatriot Bijnore, dated 

the 17th March, ]984. 
90. From the Manager, Kanga Temple Committee, and.8 otherl, dated the 211t 

_ March, 1934. 
91. From K. Parash Ram, Godhra, Panchmahal, dated the 84th Karch, 1984. 
92. From the Secretary, Gayaw.al Sabha, G .. ya, dat!!d the Slat K¥ch, 191t4. 
93. From tile Preeident, Sanatan Vedic 'Dhal'Dl& Sabha, Ahmedabad, No. G., 

d"ted tbe S111t March, 1934-
94. From the Preeideut, Saatan Vedie Dharma Ssbha, Ahmedabad; No. G., 

datoed the 2nd April, 1934. 
95. From Preeident, SanataniatKeetbll', -Sukhanandji Dbaramahala, C. P .. 

. Tank, B~bay, dated tAle 31at M~ch, 1984. 
96. F~om the Preeident, Panjrapola Lane, :Meeti,ng, Bombay, dated the 29th 

March, 19~ 
97. }'rom the District Harijan Sewak Sangha, :Manipur, dated the 7th April, 

1934. .' 
98. From the Secretary, Vaidika Dharma Veera Sangha ot South Kanara, 

Udlpi, dated the 6th April, 1984. 
99. From President, Kumbadevi Temple Meethlg, Bombay, dated the 25tla 

Karch. 1934 •.. 
100. From Preeident, Public :Meeting at Kheda Jalas (Dadar), dated the 7th 

April, 1934-
101. From President, Akola (Santa Cruz) Meeting, dated,the 4th April, 1934. 
102. From Pzeaident"Colaba Meeting, dated the 4th April, 1984. 
103. From President, Khar Road (Bombay) Keeting, dated the 4th April, 1934. 
104. Priuted proteatw froid 'thin, perlona against the Temple Entry BilL 
105. Proteats from four public meetings againat the Temple Entry Bill 
106. Protllllts from resMents of (1) Taluk Sabha of Bapalle, Guntur, and (2) 

Pectiu, Nalloretll :Madraa Prelidency; . 
107. Letters from the Secretary, TheOunturDiatrict Varnurama Dharmodaha-

l'aka Sa~ha. date4 the ~4th and 29th March, 1924, and nth April, 1984~ 
fo",ar~lngprots*,.ptD8t the Temple Entry BiD, aigned by 465 peraons 
belQDlDoDi to various }XaeeI. 

108. From ~e Bombay Provincial Varnaahram Bwarajya Bangh, dated the 5th 
April, 1934. . 

109. From Hil Holine .. Srimal! GOIWain Bir Gokul Nathji M~araj Bombay~ 
dated the 19th April, 1934. ' 

11&), From .. the Secretary, Nagar' VarnalJhram Swarajya Sangha. 
111. From the General Secretary, V. S. S. Ehandun, C. P., dated the., 29th 

A.pril, 19"-· 
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112. From.he -8euet&ry, V. S. 8., RaNd Br.Deh, dahd the 8Oth.A.pril, 111'-
113. From the p,etiid'i!~t, V. 8. 8;, Kundn Brueli, 4at41d nD. 

·114. Prom·.' Vte.,.~ddeat, U; P., Varnaabraa !Sw .... ",. supa, ·4t.ua DiL 
1115. From Varnalhram Bwaraj)'a BaDgha, Brancb UtrIul, E. K"'esh,' 

dated ail •. 
116. Prom V. B.S.gb, .Sbhgauj (Jampur); !g. P.,' dlllllecl DiL 
117. From the P'Nidentl V. B. 8., Ah.akba BraIlmpeN, Bhahabad, da.tIII the 

8th loIay, 198'" . 
118. From V. 8. B., Branch Bibpur, BOWlah, dated the 8th Kay, 1984. 
119. From V. 8. 8., Bankur. Bnmeh (BenglLl)., dated niL 
120. From the Preaident, Barbiya, dated the 8th lIay, 1984-
121. From the Secretary, Sri Banatan DblU'llla Kaadal, Jaipur, dated tile 7th 

May, 1934. 
122. From the Banatan Vedic Dharma Sabha, Burat, dated the 8th Kay, 1934. 
123. From the Prelident, V. A.. S. ElangL, Dwarka, dated nil. 
124. From the PanehDlahal District, '\'" arnuhrama Swarajya Saagha, dated the 

. 8tb Yuy, 1934. . 
1215. From th~ ltin(lu Central Committee, Branch Nandyal, Kurnoo) Diatrict, 

dated the 6th May, 1984. 
126. 'Prom the President,' Purana Aravan a Babha, Madura; dated the 9th May, 

1934. 
127. Proteltll in the lame printed form from-

(1) Secretary, Varnallhrama BWRrajyaSangha, Bankura, BeDgaJ.. 
(2) The Vnrnashrama Bwarajya Sangha, Khancir&r Dis~rict Nimar • 

. (3) Pr!)llident, SI1Dnta~ Dburrna ASIIOcilltion, Tehta,. P. 0., ,Ga)'&. 
128. ProtelltB.i~. the 8ame printedforDl from nleetiDgB held at:-

(1) A'mbala, Sonepat and Ballabgarh and from Palwal. 
(2) 18 ciUfcrent placell. in HiSSBr District. 
(3) 10 different pla~es ill. Bewari, HaIRr n~trj~t. 
(4) 5 phwe8' in Meerut· District. 
(6) 15 places in M.eerut City and 9 in Meerut CantolUD8llt .. 

129. Protellts in sllme printed f~m lubmitted by-
(:I) Six rellident. of Gurgaon Djlltrict. 
(2) 3 Residents of Farid.bad. 
(3) 2 :Joellidellta of Palwat 
(4) 6 reBidents of Ballabgarh. 
(5) 18 Nidenta of HiBsar Dilltrict. 

~ ":;.'. , 
' .•. ~ 

130. Letter from the Marwari Association, Calcutta, dated. the 28th: Kay, 
1934. 

Ill.. Beeolnticml of the Muaging Committee of the Veci~ .. trottejak Sabha 
Poona, dated 26th May, 1934. J 

. IllS. BellOlution· of Public Meeting held at AmBlner, E. XhandNh Set11Ka" 
1934. ' ~, 

. ·lS8. Be8QlUtiOIlB of Banatanilt Meeting held at ,Karaahi, 8n 6th lI.,., Itk. 
184. Letter from President, Varnl1llrama Bwarajya Sangha, 'Si'Y&ganga, dated 

l:ll:lnd May, 1934. . 
135. Resolutionl of Public Meeting at Pandaypipra, leri, Bhahabad Dia~ct. 
186. Protest bearing signaturell of 52 resident. of. BOIIur, Salem Diltrict. 
137. Besolutiolll pused by meeting. held on 6th Kay, 19M, at lix vina,.., 

Taluk Battinapalle, Guntur. District. 
ProteltB in the lame form from-
138. President, Banatana Dharma Sabha CbathapUl'lLlll, Kalpathi Pal .. hat 

S. 11Iala\Jar. ' .., 
18t; 'Secretary, Pi-6vineial Varnashral!l Sanat&D. D~_a Sava".Jarhat, .... am. 
Ll~AD d 
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. . UO. P~deJlt; s.,u~ ... · D~ID ,iMa.-.bha, 1D1111j., .BJIlpdlhab.r.,: ... ''i 
141. Seoretatp." ElJari .fJ8.JI&ta·DharlDaSabha, .J'er"zllPWII.):Qi~ •. " 

.:' r:1f&' . .lheret~.; MWtla Pra~a. VarnalbrAJn ,e~a. ,8"a". ,84tIuMrhi. 
" !l .... ,Preldden.t, Dh:nrma Saatra Sr.bila, ~u.n."'" "." 

1~. Pandit Ghana8hyam Vedant Tirth, Panehrof, MidnapON., 
146. Viee-hMi_t;; Vatna8h~BI.,·8warMjya. 8Ulgha;. -PGl)nL 

":~ :N8,:8eciretuY.·NeBol'e'Diatriet;,.Vun .. h.rama DhN'IDa 8a1ttiL .' i 
U7. Secretary, Aanatan Vaidic Dharma Snmrakahai:~' Med*1, t»oon~. 
148,' S~eretarv. 'Sllnntftul"f,hsrmaAnbba,Gayn. ',l·..·' 
149. Pre8ide~t, Bana1itin'r·Dharam' Pratap Bliavan; Sr'inagar:' : .. ,.,! r 

150. Prl'8ident;"Banatan DhamQ Sltbha, Hyderab8d,' 81nl:1: 
',~~~ 181. Pr~ideBt~ V~ 8. 'Slbigh~ ltudain. '. 

15.2. Secretary, Dharma Eamrakahkll Sabha. AO'apnr, BaJmuacllr. 
· ; :18S.Preaflh.1nt;' B~atan Dharma Bhardhanl Babha.·· ': . ., . . 

11r4. Preairlent; Sanntan Dharma Sl\bba, Battiah. . 
!h iJ.S5. Ser.1titlirj, ''VRtnill'iama Dharmoddharaka Snbba, Pam ad, G~tnr. 

1:S~. Pre8id~rt" Varnasrllnla Dltnrmoddbaraka Sabba, Ropall~, Gunt,r .. 
157. President, VBrnasrama Dharmoddilluaka Sabu, Tendi, G,untur. 

· , 158. Pre.ideut .and Secretary, .varnasarama Dharmoddbaraka: Sabba, 8attlUlljpaUe, 
· Guntur. 

159. President and Sl'eretnry, Varnnsrama Dbarmoddharaka Sabu, Perthapuram 
..,Babha,.Eut Godavari. 

160. Bceretarie8;Varnatlrama Dbarmoddharaka Sabha, Bazole Taluk Sablla, Eut 
I God .. vari.' . 
161. Pre.ident, Bombay, Provincial Varnaahram Bwarajya Baagh, Burat. 
162. Joint Secretary, Sbri Sanatnn Dharam Yovak Sabba, Karaehi. 
168. President, Varna.h~aD.\ Swarajya 8abha, SatarL . '. " 
1M. President, Sri Vedb'altha DeBika Baktha Sabha, ~adura. 
165. President, Tirukollur Atya . Dharma Abbtkrtdbini Brahmana Mahaeabba, 

Tirukoilur, South Arcot, Madrall. 
186. G.nel!&l Secretary, U; P., Varlllishram Swarajya Sangha, Cawnpore. 
167. President, Varnashram ·SWaraj San,h, Deo,har. 
168. Resolution palled by Banatauist meeting torwarded by the Kandir Rabha 

Committee, Delhi, dated 6th, Kay, 1984. 
169. Resolution of Ortbodox Himlu mt'eting,'on 8th May, 1984, at Palakol, Welt 

Godavari. . 
170. Resolution by Hindu Meet,iDgat Kav!'U, Nellole Diatriet, dated 6th May, 

1934. 
'. :'17i. Belolutfon' by Hincl~'in'eetiiig at Melkote, on 6th May, 1936. . 
. "?72~,Re.~Luti,,n J!>:, meetjn, a~ temple of NRuimha, ,,Mthara, 1alaWca,,· 011 8th 
. . ... .Nay, Iv;>4. ',' . 

t·· ( .. , 

1,(.8, RelQlution .~y ,uleet~1 at Bam Jauaki Temple, I!IbllloD'i dated BUt May, 
1934.· , 

Ir.'. ~ol'Ution·.t 8atyauiarain Tha.lr.ui'hari. 'l'emple, Bhillon" dated' &ibMay, 
. 1984...' ' . i' •• . , .: • ';'. 

175. R~80lution by RaDlttanillt ~ecting nt Lahore, on' 6thM~YI 1984. 
1'i8; PMellts in.' tbhatii~. for~ lrom~ .• .;, ., •. . 

'Presidentj' Kavali' Ta1nk Varnurama Dbarmo4harua 8abha. 
h~ .. tf«rit, BaBatliii ~~fpt., .PTiivU~ka: ~~4an,·~iLvD.a,ar. 
Bn Yahanta Bhagawat Da.; BaMri BlZa 'Math, Miduapur. 
President, Contai Varnaahram Swataj;aSangh, Ilidn.pu~. ,"! 

\. ' , . i,:j iP1'lI&ident,' :BaIlul'laganllth '8abagai8angba; KtdD.i!.p~..'··· 
", .Prellident, r,V. a~~hra~a ,~wa.~.lI:j111:~.lJ!.gha" Bali,h~.;', ~i~~~Ul;l' : 

.... t ..... :,.·."·.N.~, 'Piiktlr eH'I)·'blVJsional Vamo.hralD Bwaraua ~~~,] 
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176 . ....:..00I&tll. ,. ! ;>', •• ,.. .,' ,=:;. 
Pl'Midellt, Saute.n Dhal'll1llSlibbil,BaJdwabl,,,NaiDi Tal Iijatr;ir.L; ,; 

:n;l, IPreaident, BulatanDbarflm B&bhl!o,'~J:'" """.;', "", 
Secretary, Sri Vaidtka' Dbarina : BodhiJa.i, iIiIabha, .SeeuIJ4e.rabad, Deccan. 

"I ~";'" BeUJltary:" aree' Ball.atana ,D.h.,~. ~a, Am. , 
Secretary, Varnashram Swarajya Sangha, Ap,. Jko.~h.o IAgra. 

,', ;'8eeretary, Varnuhram "S"'~rllldya ~f\Jl3b. B~anch, ,Kulldgql., 1.amk~audt 
State. , 'ji'" : r , '".: 

Presidentj Ii!a.liBtanDhar~ Ejabba, Bai B~el,i. ".;' ,I,! ", c, 

Ville-Preaidellt.Ban~an, Dhar"m. Sabh&, H;oahilLfPur. " .. ,'1', I •• ; 

Pandit Mahadeo Shutri. . 
177. ResolutioJi' of meeting at .Jagallll'ath TemPIe,,'Shillongj:dated . 6th Ka1,:1934. 
178. Resolution of meeting at Kalibari TempW,'Shillollg, dated', 6t1a MILY. 1934. 

, 179. ltesolution of meeting 'at Sntsanga ;'temple, flJriFloJlg, dated 6th Vay,'19a.!. 
180. Rellolution of meeting at Mahadebkllola Temple, Shillong; :dated 6th May, 

1984. . .. , , 
]81. Protellt forwarded by Rataenar Barnal, Jorhat, Ailam, bettrlng 154 

names. 
182.' Thirty Protestll (printed in lIame' form) from rellidenta of . Ferozepar City. 
183. Protest from Battili village, Paelakunidi Tahu:, Ganjam DlItriet, bearing 

232 signaturee. 
]84. Letter dated 5th June, 1984, from N. 8. Parande, Nagpur, fGrwarding protesta 

bearwg about 2,680 .ignatures. 
185. Eight Protests (printed in same fprm) .from repreaeJltative AU-India 

, Varnuhrama Swarajya Sangha, Bellary, Ben&res, and certain places 
in Madras. 

]86. Letter from Secretary, Kaira mstriet Varnuhrama Swan.jya Sangha, 
Nadiad, dated 11th June, 1934, forw/l.rding four printed protelts bearing 

, , about ]20 signatures in vernacular. 
]87. Letter from St'cretu.ry, Gll.lltur :\liltriet Varnuhrama Dharma Sabha, 

forwarding printed protestt bearing 27 8ignatures. 
188. Letter from S(,l'rptnry, Sanatan Varna·aaram Dhel'JDa Babhs, nard'; C. P., 

forwarding pro,tests beariug 50 sipatllres . 
. 18~. 1>ro~st lilts bearing about 600 sfgnatures (vernacular). 
190. Letter from the Secretary, Aehhutudhar Committt'e, M'4rut, 11al.OO 14t.h 
: : April, 11J.'14, communieatillg resolutions palls~d by public meetin, held 

on 12th April, H)34, against Tenlple ~JI,try Bill. ' ' 
191. Letter from thelilecl'l'tary, Vnl'na.shram Swar;,j S:.mgh, Belg.allm, dated 30th 

April, 1934, forwarding protests bearing 3.4211 .ignat~re.. ' 
192. Letter fr\>1D th", Prt'sirlent, Hnhafashtra Provin,c.ial VarJ;l.R8hl'folll. :Swarajya 

.,' $,.angha, No. '2003!O;D.A., dl!-'te'd "4th Ma~', 1934; forward~ 'prjlt.lte 
.,., bearing-iigiilltal't"11 'of 'about 8,900 persona. ' , , " .. , 

.. ·."]9S:' Letter dute'i'9th'May, 198'4, from V. L; 'Nnrasimliam,AI!'.tn.cUa Vltrn"hram 
Swarajya Sanghn, Gunt,ur, forwarding 15 petitionsfrOin Taluk aDd 

-' ' , ,,'villuge 8itbh&s of, Nallore' District; bearing 254 a.gnatures. .-; . ,: 
194. Letter dated Guntur, 9th May, 1934, from V. L. Naraai~ham, All,India 

,,',". ,." . VarnlUlhruru:,8warajya Salll'hil:,Glliitnt, .forwarding-BillilteeD petitions 
froD! village Sabhas bearing 807 signatures. " '. 

" Jt5,:Letter diated Guntur,-17tli May. 1084-,· from 'V.L. Narasiill1l-am;' All:.tndia 
Varnoshram Swal'Rjya Sangha, Guntur, torwardhl.; thitteCln petitions 

,frOID tnluk andviUarge Sablt., ,bll6l'iag.i8811 ligflata.rea. .: '.' ", 
196; I'..etter dai<ed ,GUlltur, 22nd;:YIl.Y; 1934;: from .. V; L'. NlLralimilamj' All-lndia 

" ,', Varll.lUlhz"m ,SW'lU'ajya, ~.niha,."Gun.\1jI'" .for.warding "tldnee.' p8tltioDi 
trom taluk and ~'iIlage Babha., bearing 78 signatures.: >. , 

,·,'1f7. 'Letter 'datod GuntuT,;S2nd M .... v;l1llM.:.ftoin \Ylo'/Nuai{DlIii.m,'AU~lndia 
, ", '. ' ~flrll¥-I!~r.,~, .Bwf!J:4jr"", ,~~Shl1, ,PUl1tur. ,~!¥,WIl~<!l,Hw',s~.,.e~ P!i'~itioDi 

, . -, ""from vill/tge sabba. o~ D:uri l>ivillio~<Ncllor~ID~~rie~" J!~,ring twenty-
two siglntures. ' ' 



III LJDGI8LATIVB ABSBMBL Y. , [1&rB JULY 1934. 

198. Proteet by Banatuist. of Hyderabad Bind, dated 8th May, 1984. 
Itt. "'latioB .". ADdhra ~ V.n ....... ~ B4!awMa. 
200. Reeol1ltion by B&nlMi'alD. Dharm"Saa,raDhini 8&bha, at NlltrakOlla, Kymn.. 

IiDp; Dagal, dated tlul Tth K~. 1914. 
201. ProtHt by Preeident, Shri Ratkeawar Fund Ocmaadttee,' .. .;tot, dated the 

, 7tll I ... , 19M. 
1M. Proteat by Sann.tan Dharam Sabha, Begum Bazar, Uyderabad Deeean, dated 

the 20th June, 1984. 
103. Prot8lt by Sanataniate of Dolaa, dated 12th K.7, 1t14. 
104. Resolution by VaJ'1luhram Bwaraj Bu.,h, Bert 8ukodhar, Kathiawar, 

dated 30th May, 1934. 
205. BelOlution by Sanataniat Meeting, Bwami Narayan Maadir at Karachi, 

dated 3let 11.7, 11134. 
206. Memorial by Varnurama Dharma Babha, NeDore, Madras, dated May, 

1934. 
207. RCHolution by Banataniats Meeting at Porbandar, dated 18th May, 1934. 
208. Reaolution by Hindu Meeting at Erandol, Eut Khudeah, dated 24th May, 

1934. 
209. ~ol'lltion by Banatan Dhuamista of Mainpuri, dated 211t April, 1984. 
210. Beeolution by Hindu Meeting at Bajillahy, Btmgal, dated 9th Kay, 1934. 
211. Reflolution by Hindu Cl'ntral Committee, Cuddalore, dated 6th Kay, 1934. 
BU. Resolution by Hindu MoetiIlg of Sylhet, dated 13th May, 1934.. 
213. Resolution by 8nnatnnists of Dhamoura, Chnmparan, dated 6th May, 1984. 
214. Beaolutloll by Hindu Meeting' at Temille Mahadeb Kholn, Shillong, dated 

6th Yuy, 1~34. 
215. Resolution by Hindu Met:'ting at. Tl'mpll' .Tagannllth, BMllon" dated 6th 
. May, 1934. . 

: !1~. Reaolutio1l by Hindu Meetings at Temples, (1) Batyanarain 8hnkuroari, 
(2) Kali Bari, (3) fJataangh Bhllwan, (4) Narahin,h Akhara, 
(5) Bamjanki ,TungD Akliara, dated 6th Kay, 193 •. 

217. Resolution by SlIri lIar! SBnkirtan Mandal, Rawalpindi, dated 6th May, 
1984. . 

218. Resolution by Sanatanlats of Melkole, dated 6th May, 1934. 
219. Relolution by Veranashrllll1 Bwaraj Bangb, Bulnndlhar, dnted ,6t1i May, 

193 •• 
. 210. Reaolution by Benhar Provincial MaDeiation for Pre.ervation of Hindu 

Temple, dated 6th May, 1984. 
221. Protest by JI"'ar Chandra Nanda, Pre.ident, Bahiri Jagannath Sebayat 

Sangha, .Midnapore, dated 11th May, 1984. 
H2. Protest by Mahanta Bhagabat Du, Miu.pot:e, dated lltb Mal, 1934. 
228. Prot8lt by Banatan Dharam Conference, Naruar, dated 8th Kay, 1984. 

,2B4. RelOlutioD by Hindu Meeting at Bindhaehai, Mirzapur, datlfcl 8t,1\ ,Kay, 
~1I34. . ' . 

225. BeBOlution by lrlabajanamB of Melman-lam Kadur~ b.ted 7th Mav 
193.4. .-"" , 

216. BeaoJutiqn by mndu Central OQIDmittee, Palakol, Weet Godawari dated 
6th May, 1934. ' 

, 227. ~Uoa .by Vaidika Dharma Veera Sangha. of Bouth KaDar&, dated 6th 
, )(ay, 193 .. 

228. Resolutioa by VamaRr .. Sw&raj' Baa,h, PlIlpon, dated.6th May, 1934. 
2S9. BelOlutioaby BBl'a&lll'am $waraj Sangha,DiDajpur, dated 6th May,1984. 
980. BeIO~:~::a by lilanatan DlaaralllPaJambiya, Agrawal SBb., dated 6th :May, 

111. U. P. V&rIluhram Bwaraj"a Sangh, Oawllpore, dated 19th Kay, I1J84. 
saa. V. L.Nar .. imham, Sec,etary, GUlltur Di.trict, Vanaura •• Dharma Babha 

flated 14th May, 1984. . . .. . , 



283. P. A. M. Garu, S",~etuYi V.rDa.r~m:a Dharma Sabha, NeUore, iiated 2bt 
May, 193.4. 

284. Protelt by residentl of HOlur, Salem Diatrict. 
.W. Telegram dated Xuwabtgarh, 12th May, 1934, from Laduram. Shutari, 

Banatan Dharam Babha, Ledi. 
286. TelttP'&Dl dated Blindaban, 10th May, 1934, from l)ijen Ganguly. Manaeer• 

Gobindji Temple. 
217. Telegram dated Brindaban, 10th Kay, 1934, froUl'Suhin Sarkar, Manager, 

Gopinathji Temple. 
S18. TelegraUl dated BriBda.ban, 8th Kay, 1984, from 8waml Kethabanand Sri 

Katyaynipith, Brindaban. 
289. Telerram dated 9th May, 1934, Brindaban, frOUl NilaUlber ProIad, Manager, 

:Made :Mohan Temple. 
240. Telegram dated Baipur, 5th May, 1934, from Mabant 'JJajrandaa, Dudhadhari. 
241. Telegram date(1 Suitanpur, JadunathSingh, Zamindar, Athldai. 
242. Telegram dated Kakofan, Allam, 211th May, 1984, from BeeHtary, :s:a;kajan 

Hindu Dhatm Babha, Jorhat, A.lam. 
243. Telegram dated Rikhik8lh, 12th May, 1934, from Secretary, Balhitkarini 

Samiti Laklhman oThula. 
244. Telegram dated Jund (Attock), 211t May, 1934, from Secretary, Banatan 

Sablia. ' 
245. Telt'gram dated Baffa, Hza, 21st May,· 1934, from Secretary, Sanatan 

Dharma. . 
246. Telegrnm dated Dnlsingh Barai, POllt Ujiarpore, regarding protellt meeting 

of Parrai Sanatanish. 
247. Protest !lnted 22lJd May,· 1934, from ·Prellident, Varnasrama Swarajya 

8angha, Sivngnnga Branr-b. 
248. Resolutiou passed by Hindu Dbarama Sabha Melatur, Janjore Diltrict. 
249. RelOlutionB passt'd at Public Meeting held at Sri BarangapanilWami Temple, 

on 6th Mny, 11134. . 
·2SO. Resolutionl passl'd' by Sanatall Dhannavalambiya Agarwal Sabha Meeting, 

CaJr-utta. ! . 

1!6:L Resolutions pasled· by Hindu Publie Meeting of Tlnlleftlly, on 6th May, 
1934, ullder aU8picell of The Hindll Dbllmla Sablta. 

·262. Beeolution paned by Bnuatan Dbaram 8ablla, )[uzalrarnagar, dated 2nd 
April, 1934. 

2G3. BelolutioB Ila.ed by tiauatanilt Hindu lrI;eeting at Gadarwua, C.· P., 
dated 23rd April, 1934. 

264. Letter dated 27th April, 1934, trom· Prellident, BU:tat Banatanllt Meeting, 
Burat, dated 23rd April, 1984. 

166. Prot8lt, dated 1st Yay, 1934, frem Prelident, All·India Varnl&8hrams 
Bwarajya 'Bangha, Jtajkot Braneh. 

168. BeIDlutien. ot Sanatanilt'lleetmg, held atCoiinbatore, iln 6th :May; :1984. 
211T. Protelt, dated 8th lIlay, 1984, from Ralllballi.v Japani. 
258. Protelt from T,rivedi. VlIoIudevShu~i (Sahitya Ratna), Varanai. 
259. Reiloiut'ion palsed by Suatanillt Meeting at Delhi. on 6th May, 1934. 
260. Reloluti'1'lB p8l8ed by, B~atani8t Meatiq at :s.rh~pur, on 6th May .. 1934. 
261. :Relolutions palsed by Banatanillt Meetiag at DuHra, Dittriet DarbhlUlla 

(Bihar), on 6th May,1934. 
, "2tUt' Itesolution of General Committee of U. P. :M:aJiabir Dal, :alDzafl'amAlrar. 

2~{I,. I,etter dated 4th J\1ne 1934, f,rom De.,oendra Nath Goswami, Tarajan 
. .. . Jorhllt, AMam. . 
264. R .. olutionll (vernacular) palsed by certain village Babhu (12 in Guntur 

and 'N elloreDititrictl). 
265. 80 protelts in the lame terml from r .. identl ill Bonepat. 
2M. 10 prot8ltl in t.be .• ama terma lr.m reaidentl of Kamal 
267. 7 protest. iD the lame termt from a relid.a, 0'1 Aa'bWl: ~"llm'llt. 



[18TH JULY 1934. 

268. Besq~~ ~O\lCl!Id ,~, tbe same t~~c' ~ t~~ public m,eetilllP, held in ,ix' ilifferent' places' in Ambal'a:' alhull1llell.', 'c' '" " • 

269. Resolutions couched iJ1., t1!.e same tennl,l'lI,IIed bypubUc m,eetin'p ~,e~d in 
_ ,~7 differen\, P~II:~~I in K,arMl; "', '" ,,', " ". ','. " " 

2'10. Reiolutii)DB couebedin the Barno tennll' pl1l8ed by public meetinrs heJd in 
_ 6 different plMes in Meerut City. " ' 

271~'Reicilutlon8'~ciueh;ld in the 8ame terms'pused by public' m~hl.g. lield in 
, ' 4; dift'cr~lIt plllt'es ill Sonepat. ,', " , 
" 212.' Ijetterfrom thefllil'retary, G1nitur 'District V.rn"b~~ Bablla; 'dated .. lUth 

April 1934, forwarding petitiolls addre.ed in tbe lame terms to the 
Leg'isiative AIlBlimbly, Blgned by 2tl5 puIOnebelonlJingto -GUntur 
District. " " " 

, '2'18; Letter from thclilelil'tltal'Y', Gimttfl Diatri6t Var •• Bhram Babha, dated"25th 
April, 1934, forwarding similar petittoDIVaiped lty ,9&' residents of 
Guntur l>:i*ict. ' 

274. Protelta bearing 161 lipaturel, of residenhl of Godavari Distl-hlt. 
215; Protean beallitlg 3M signatures of lBlidente 'of' Nellore Diatriet. 
276. Protests bearing 679 signatures of relidentl of Karachi, Sind. 
1117. '5 protests list. bearillg signaturel of 74 residents of Ajmer., 
278. Resolutions palled at 7 places in Ajmet' in lame form. 
279~ Resolutions pUled in two places in Fyzabad, U. P. 
280. Resolutions paned ~n two places in Hardwar, U. P. 
:381. Protellts in lI11me printed fOfm from--

Secretary, Varnaahram Swarajya Bangh, HardwRr. 
President, V. A. S. Sangh, Dwarka. 
Secretary, Sanatan Dharma Society, Delhi. 
Preaident, Pakur Sub·Divisional Varnallhram Bwarajya Bangh. Waman 

Ramchandra Kinj'awadekar (without addre .. ). 
882. Liete forwarded by the Secretary, Provincial Varnaahram Swaraj Bangb, 

Rajputana, bearing 1,506 lignaturcs. , 
288~ Letter from tbe, Seeretary, Ver:n.shrama Dharma Sabha, NeUore Dietriet, 

Madl1Ul Presidency, dated 211t Yay, 1984, forwarding 
(1) B8IIOlutiooi paIIIed' at 232 meetillgs held in various viUarea in 

MItdru Pruid_ey. 
(2) Lilts- bearing lignatures of, about 14,800 relidentB of lIadrY,' Pre-

aldency. •• 

, (b) Proft,t'tJiIG""" tTN TeMipZe Ent", Bm tJnd 'the U,ntouc1ltJbility AboHlfonBCU, • . " . 
2U. Telegr., datei Nagp~, ~th May, 1934, from NaglUll-al Amolakchand, 

Trultees Potdar Ram Mandir., ' " , 
,~ . .Telepam; datecl.BeUary, 'lth :Kay, 1884, from PuUapant B ....... Chandra 

Saatri, Secretary, Varn"l~r,aQla Sab.lr!a, lJellary., ' 
;2S&',Te""ra.w c4ted Bombay, l()t.h KaY, :W84t<f~0IIl H; H. GOIwami Shri, Gopul-

nathji,X"h!l-raj of Va1la,bh ~char1,a Sa~Fa"'~y~Preeid!ln~JS.aD.,.taniatl 
, :Meetin~ a·t Bade., ¥:~di~, ~Dibay. ' ' , ,', ",' , ' 

28r:~eleil;am ,dated <ThowC~Itt,,!.th ,!r[al"l~84" ~rom '.President, ~rla 8~. 
" Hindu Blibha, Guruvayanr, 'het at t'tinnathnT. ,'"',,,' 

28'S.' Telegram aated' D6ra l'Imail 'Khan' City 7th Xay , 1.84' fiom' Ka..,v 
, .', Govudk ... t~ Temple: L' "',, 'f " , 

289. Tel~"gram dl1ted, Dera lamail Khan, City,' 7th KI'Y; 1934,; ~rom, X ........ el. 
Gopinath'Tetnple. ' ,',..' ",,' " ; 

290. Telei!a~ da'i~d DeJia 18maii:Khan .. City;.\ftb.~!IoY.I.:~$~tr~mMua.er. 
,; Glrd~:lj.rgopal T~mpl~. j"'{J, ,: ",'", " ;~", .. ", 

291. Telegram dated nera IamaU Khan City,"Ith !May,ln4, from Manager. 
Nngarj~ T,fDIpJe. , '1~ '. \: 

292. Telcgrant"'dated' Dem. IamAU'Rhail"'City,' 7th Mai. 1984; from )l[an.,.r • 
. t:J:;:t;;'ll~~~pr~h.~.l,~\JIple. "0;'; :, ',r ' : "re::,' ",_'",';' " , 



, ,' . .' .... 

293. Telegram. ei4tecl"PQri) ;7tli KaY' .. ,' 1814:" t.ro.Shlllku BulJ4e~~'l'irtha 
Swami of Gopalu"t~a: N~th~ Bu.ri.; :r.cleJlt. ,t, PubUIl. ,Mee~~,_ 

, ,'; ! ~ TeJearam dated.8Il~J' 8th Maar" ~9U,.! from '.Be"etary."l;lana~ Dharam 
" Sabha. .." ,,' . .. 

295~ Te1eeram dllted Rllstlra" nil .May,193~. frolJl."PrCliden~, ;SB.llatan Dharma 
Sabha, R08erah, Darbhanga. '", '" • 

.2,9~ .. Tel~J:1UJl dat.Qq faku.ur; 7,tbM;ay, 193~, >.rom. Giaipallde, PrellideJlt, 
Puknr Bub·Divisional Varnuhram Swarlljl",',&".a.." 

29.7,. Telegrul' dated Huiu Bazar, 8tl~, May, 1934" ffll.Dl Pree.id.eJl.t, Sanatan 
Dharam Sahayak. ,Sab~". rp.rar~ Bbiwan.,SADa~t!}leeting. 

,~98. Tclerrnm dutl'd n'na .. l.Im aij Khan .city, 8th May, 1~4, .from ~ager, 
Gopinath T!lDlpLe., : ' " 

299. Telegranl -dated Der. 18maiJ Khan City, 7th, May, U/M, trem ,Menager, 
, . SWlatan Ram. Mandir. 

300. Telegram dated Dera IamlLil Khan' Oity, 7th ,May, 1934:, from Manager, 
14l\Alan Mohanii Temple.. 

301. Telegram dated' nera Iew.il Kho,Gty, 7.th May, 1934:, from Kanager, 
Nur Singhji Temple. 

,802. Telegram dated Gurdupur, 7th Kay, 1814:, .from Vaiehnauacharya Shri 
Mahant Ramdasl Gaddi Nashim Darbar Pudori, Diltriet Gurdalpur. 

808. Telegram dated 7th May, 1984:, from Sitaram Saraf, 8eeretary, AU-India 
Banatan Dharmawalambiy Marwari Yuvak Samelan, Calcutta. 

804. Telegram dated Burat, 7th May, 1934:, from PreBident, Burat 8&Dataniat 
MeetJng. 

805. Telegram dated Nagpur, 7th May, 1984:, from Shri Japtp,r-u Bhri Shan· 
karaeharya Bankeahwar Karvir Muth Camp, Nagpur. 

806. 1elegram dated Madral, 11th May, 1984:, from Preaident, Keeting of 
DharmaBevaka Babha. 

807. Telegra}D dated Surat, 9th May, 1984, from Trueteee, Dwarkanathji.Temple. 
S08. Telegram dated Burat, 9th May, 1934, from Proprietor, Kahieuurihnata 

Temple. 
309. Telegram doted Burat, 9th May, 1934, from VahiTatdar Burat Bhrinathji 

Temple. 
310. Telegram, dated Burat, 9th May, 11134:, from Vahivatdar Bhataji Temple • 

. , Sl1. Telegram dated B1I'I'at, 9th Kay, 1934, from' Proprietor, Datatrya Temple. 
81S. Telegram dated Burat, 9th May, 1984; from Proprietor,Alihapurimita Temple. 
313., Telegram dated Surat, 9,th Yay, 1984, from Pro,prietor, Aeharnyaji TUlple. 
814'. 'lelegra~1 dated Burat, 9th )fay,1934, froin Proprietor Bha,triji Temple. 
'si5. Telegram dated Burat, 9th 'Yay, 1984, from VahivaflClar Shnaathaji Padhi. 
,316. TelegraQldated Surat, 9th Ma.y,,1934:,from Vahivatdar, ,Mahakaliaata 

Temple. '. , '.: " , 
317. 1'1)legralll dated 28th }JaY,,19U, ;from, pj·.eeidellt, Meeting of People of 

~baw,anipur, nnd,lI;earl,~ageB~. D~~triet Darbhanga. ,,: 
Prot"t, ,ira ~h",;~' ~w.ma ,,(p~,ItBd fprm). 

318. 5 from r~Bid8JI..taof,.Ch .. daDIIi. ,,, 
, ,31,9. 2 from reeid~.t., of ,Pora village, 'DehlilBambhal ()forabad,).' 

8S0. 4 from residents of _jhoJa'ffIl.~; TebliilBambbal (MO'fabaa). 
'. Sln.l from' resident of Namaitli,<Mwabad., ' , 

322. 1 from resident of Jargaon, Morabad . 
. ' 8el. 85 from 'relidentl' Ballibbal;' vorabail.' q •••• ; 

324. Protest from Cbodavarapu Devnlrazu Pan~ulu~ru and M~nllp'lJlj_, Venu-
" JrOpala 'KriehnaMOOrt" Sartnqtau, Bezwada. " ,,:,,' , ' 

,: ,3~5. Le~t;:i::.t,~d~~mer, ,~~t~ :Ap~il~ ~~~4:",f~~ r~e~iden~llo[4IO~~I;Qf '~ambar 
326. ,Letter dated Nagpur, 8th May, 1984, from Seeretaryto Hie Holiness 

.~~'" ., I' f.aghl~.dg~r.u It'i'i''''~N~~'CM9'!I,''lS~~ealu\!ll~,,.~vir,,!MJlfJ1,''' r~rding 
' ... ' ". }"Iu T(, tI1e~'Clnf<; 111 R.~pnr. 



[lSTH JULY 1934. 

aff. BeIIOhItioa ol8uaUllilt Meetiq ,laeld.at Shikarpur, siAd. 
SIlk Be'eoiation ~ by t.alea Keetinga at Bajkot. 
3!t. Lette.,4ated· 7th 14ay;' 1984-; regarain. Hiltdu, 'Santnut PMt;8I1: Keetlng 

at 8ambhal, Diatriet Moradabad. 
880. Lettel' dated 6th May, 1984, from Preaideut, Banata1ilat Preteat Meetinr 

at )lyderabad, Sind . 
. ToU. Letter dated 6th lIay, 1984, from PreaideDt, eanat'sDilt Protelt Metltin" 

Larkus; Binclh. 
SS!!. Protelt forwarded by 8el!retary of 8attenapalle Ta1uka Vsrnalll'ama 

(GuDtur DlatriA) , bearmg 271 ai .. atur •. 
888. Letter dated 3rd lIay, 1984, from Prealde'llt, Banstan Dbsram Babha, 

Thalulhak, re,aroing Banatanilt Proteat Keeting. 
BS4. Letter dated 9th May, 1934, from LaUdo .. OhotadOlll,Jiladru, eommunleat· 

inll' reaolutionl paslled by meeting beld in Gonnel'tion witb •• The All· 
India Temple Dolence Committee Day". 

335.\ Letter from 8ecretary, Kairll Diltriet, Vamaahr&lll Bwarajya Ballgb, 
, regarding relolutionl pUled by B_ataniat Keeting at Nadiad. 

836. Letter from 8(,l'rptary, Guntur Diltrict, Varnaaharam Dbaramoddharn.k 
Sabba. dntt'd 11th Kay, lD14, eommunieating rellolution paned by local 
Sabhlls of ten ''illagea. 

331. Resolutions Jl8lsedby thl' Sri Madnra Varulhrama Dharma Bwarajya 
SangamSanotanillt lleeting. 

838. Bt-Iolution pasaed by ,the Publi(' Meeting of Hindua of Devakotta. 
339. Resolutiolls pUlsed by the "Ai\'Rll'angll Yarnnsrama RWal'll.iya Sangha, 

Bamnod Diatril';t. 
340. Resolution palllJed by the BallataDa Dharma o.nference, Benary. 
341. ReIlolutiona pall8ed by,the public meeting of the Smartba DhRrJI\8I Mnndali, 

Tirupati. . 
.Iff. Letter dated 4th May, 1934, from J.B. Dunat, 'Preeldent, 8anatan Vedic 

Dharma Sabha, Burat, enclOlliDI[ •• opi!1ion ., on Temple Entry Bill. 
343. Letter datcil lRt Ma~', ]!l34, from J. B. Drukal enclosing .. opinion" on 

Temple Entry Bill. 
844. Letter from the All· India Varnaahram Swarajya Bangha, Bombay, dated 

1st May,' ,1934, enellllling .. opinion" OR Temple Entry BilL. ' 
MO. Letter from the Secretary to Hill Bolineaa BhrimadGoawaD1i Bhri 

Gokulnath~ee !laharaj, Bombay, dated 19t11 April, 1934., enelolinr 
.. opinioll ' on Temple Entry Bill. 

,·346. Letter' from the'Marwari AlIl\ociatibn, Calcutta, dated 28th May, 1934. 
1147 ... Opinion" of the Shri Banatan Dharma Bhira Babha, Do.ijIi, on Temple 

Entry 'Bill. 
h8.Telegram dated 25th May, 1914, from Banatanietl Balthri (M~nl'hyr). 
849. Telegram dated 20th May, 1934, from Public Meeting' of Bhree Xaha· 

J'Ubtra Dilambar Jain Khandehral Pancb K'ahuabha,Bombay. 
350. Resolution by Banataniat Keeting at Maaullpatam, on 6th Kay, 1984. 
351. Re80lution by Meetinr of Sndh., Mahantll and Mahatmas of Nasik 

Panrbwntl and Tapowana beld -onl4h June, 1'984.. ..' . , 
352. Rellolut.ion pBllled ,b,. 'SaJiatalilllli lteetinRat Ntwubl' Ohiplun 'T&luka 

:Ratn.iDiatriet, dat.e4 '26th., K..,,,,lQU. " ~'" ' ' , . .. ' 
853. Resolution pasaed by Banatan DhanllJl, Babka at ,PeUad, BaJlOda, dated 81at 

May, 1934. 
354. Reaolution palsed by SanatlUl iDhlllll.m a.bba ofM~lulipe.tCl, ·date4 8th 

Kay, 198 •. 
355. Relolution pllIled by Sanatan Jlhe.ram Babb.a at aatf~~aa .... , dated 6th 

May, 1934. 

356; Be.O:::~~l1Palled by Banatan maram Babha at Yeotmal, dated 6th .May, 

m.Beeobliioll palled by Sanatalliltl of Biunnhwaram, 4atH. 8t1a-:May, 19K. 



, 
.~58 •. BeloJut.ion pUlea V Saaatulah of ~.t (l.,auta Temple)"Ii&:W 8th 

Kay, 1934. 
all. BeI.lntio. p .... ed ~T~~~j,at. of ~lUI8ambakkam, claW 8th.Kay,.19M. 
~80. BelolUioa PUlOd. ,of Sam_a Sau.ataD Hindu Dlaanna Sabha, AlulleUbad, 

·dated the 3rd Kay, 1934. 
~tn. Beaolutioll pUled by SanatfLniatl at Bandra (Bombay), dated 16th April, 

1934. . 
362. Relolution ;paeled bl' Sanataniata at Andheri (Bomltay), aated B1et April, 

1934 . 
. 363. Belolution pUlled by 8anatanilta at Vadgadi Kalldvi (Bombay), dated the 

18th April, 1984. 
384. RelOlution p" .. ed by Sanatanate at Mat.on,a (Bombay), dated 14th April, 

19M. 
385. Bea<ilutioa p .. led by Akola Santa Cruz (Bombay), dated 19th Kay, 1934. 
366. Beeolution paned by 8anatanists at Andheri (Thana), Bombay, dated the 

5th. April, 1934. 
367. Belolution pasled by Hindu )lee.ting nt 8heth Sukbannndji'l Wadi, C. P., 

Tank Bombay, dated -6th .lolay, aS4. 
368. Resolution p888ed by SanntaniBtsot Hanumanji'l Temple, Dunean Boad, 

Bombay, dated the 6th May, 1934. 
369. Relolution palled by BanatRnists at Ralll·Mundir, 'fakhordw&l', OIl 6th 

May, ]934 . 
.:170. Rl!lolution pused by Untoul'hableB Dharuvi Meeting, Bombay, dated 22nc1 

· ., April, 1934. 
371. Resolution pRRsed by Temple Dharm Rakshini Babha, Baugor, dated 6th 

. May, 1934. 
312. Re~olutiiin paH~ed b~' IIindnset .Pandhana, Khandwa, District Nimar, 

dated tJle 27th March, 1934,. . 
'373. Rcs(;iution 1'~1tged b.,· Hindus' oc" Mukhan, KhanclWR, District Nimar, dated 

the J 6th ~p[il, 1934 . 
. . ~74. Resolution puaed by Hindus of Dinapore Cantonment, datl'd 6th Ma,', 

1934. • 
.. ;,~75, cProtestb,r Adeka.ri lamBadB. Naraillji, Lalbawa Maadir. 

376. Protest by Goswami NarBinght&lji; MahllTa.ja'lI Temple, Ahikari, Ramial 
VirehaDd . 

.. 377. Proteat. by Bhuralal GirdhariJ&l, Attol'tle,. to Go'wad Shri Mangnlaljl 8hri 
Gordbanlal.ii Mahllraj. 

378. Re$OkJtiou pu18dby Hindu Central Committee (Bural BranCh) Thiru· 
vanllikoll, datod 6th May, 1934. ' 

379. 8 petitiOll1 forwarded tbrougb G. K. DllIIpandil, Sel'.retary, VarDubram 
. Bwarl\jya Ba~h, Dhamangaon, R. S. Berar-protolts; . 

380. From Bis Holinels Acha".. 8hri Purushottamlalji Mahllraj, Camp 
, Jafar.bad (Ka~i&war). 
:881. From the President of tbe V. Bwarajya 8&a«b, Bajkot Braneh, dated lOth 

· . , ApJlil, 1Q34. . 
· ·382. From ·the Proidellt, Public Meeting at Ghaaipllr City, held on 26th Mareh, 
119~4. 
. 383 .. From tbe Prelident, Public Mecting at Tewaripur, held on 27th March, 

19~4, . 
384. From the President, Public Meeting I1t Dulia Ne1Vadl{, on 24th Marcil, 

:: 1/ 19'~. , 
385. From the Prcllident, Public MeetiDg nt Reatipur, on Hth March, 1934. 
381.' From the ·Preaident, Public Meetillj' at Behabar, on 21st Marl'h, 1934. 

'., .~87.. From the Prelli!ient, Pu.blic Meeting at 8onhada, on S2nd Mareil, 1834. 
'j. •. ":'. " ..."' • 

.388. From the Preaident, Public Meeting at Utarauli, on 25th March, 1934 . 

. ~ ,}'rom the Pl'8lidellt, PubHe Meeting at A1iDti, on 27tb March, 191H. 
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.. ' 390. Frorb"t"h:~ 'foJ.~dent; Melling ;Sant'ta'il' 'mitraDi i8Kbh.~, .rail~~ 'ltithApril, 
193'. . "" ..... 

!91. Prom the' ?!e8ident, 'T;' awaiayt1 ~jtia,~j~()i, "!ate8. 18th' 'Apr", .1~4. 
399 !'rom :the Preaident Bll11atRD'i\ 'V'ama.hraiiui ';I>hfimi& ettlthaj datea. ' 10th 

~. ,A.pril. 1934.' , "" . ",' .. I , - ~ 

: '99S.·'Rtn'tement of persona 'in r.blftnaral' VaziagapiJ.ti ,,110 aJi~ .. ~OIed to the 
T. E. Bill. 

'" 394. 'From'·Y. J. Mallgiah, IJaHtpur, aated 1Mh April.lD84. 
895 From the Presidell,ts of Public Meeting ~t Bu.eot and otber ~l~e. (14 

" 'protestB). ' ,,;., :': , .. ' ." ' ...... '. ',: ..... ' .1 

396. From Rp{'rl'tal'v, Rhri Sanatau Dhnrnm :tr'ec TriictSociet7, ~~jab, 
No. 7340, itnttid 16th April, '-934'. .1 '., '., d' • • • 

397. From the Rel'retary, V. B. B., Rajkot, Nos. 215\A.., dated '16th April, 198'. 
I lind 2l61A" datoo 11'1th April, 1934, fOrw'alrding proteat8 bearing over 

170"a'ICnatuNs. 
398. Resolutions passed by PubIi!' Meetings held In different places in. the 

, Gonda distriet (U. P.), protestillg agatnlt thll Temple Entry and Un· 
tourhability Abolition Bin (9 pt'otelta). 

899. From the Seeretary, Melen, SaJlIltan Vamaabram' Dbarma 8am, Jorhat, 
ASSAm, dated 18th April, 1934. 

600. BNolutionl pasled tiy the Public Yel'tings in Kotab protesting againit the 
Temple Entry Bill (3 protests). 

401. From the President, V. Fl. S., Ra.fkot, No. 252\B.B., datl'd lat May, 1984. 
402. From the Secretary, Varnalhrnmn Sabha, BE'llary, tell'gram dated 7th Kay, 

19M. 
403. Telegram dated 6th May, 1934, from the President of the Public Meeting 

held in Puri, on 6th May, 1934; 
404. Telegram dated 8th May, 1984, from Prelident, Sanatan l;)barma. 

Khagaria.. 
405. Telegram dated 8th May, 1984, protest by' the General lIeeting ot Sana· 

tanist citizons orraniaad by ·All-India 8anatandbanna Walambty 
Yarwari Yuvak Samelall held on 6th May, 1934, ill Calcutta. 

-406. Telegram dated 8th Kay, 1934, from tbe 'PHlident, Palrwe Sub·Di'ri8lonal 
Varnuhram 8w81'ajya' 81.1\,. 

407. Telegram dated 8th May, 1934, froUl the PrelJident, V.·S. B. Wardha. 
408. ~ele,",am -c1ateddlth liby, 1914; from tb~ Secretary;' Varnt8b+iutla Bilbha, 

NeUore. . . 
409. Be80hltiODI of Meatiq·at the EkambarMwatar Arraham,Madtlll, on 6tb 

May,1934. ' 
410. ~Bolution ,et Suataaiat Keeting,.at llrliLdura, on eth May, 1984. 
411. Besolution of Hindu MeetiJlgheld l1t 'Sheth Sukhana1tlljl ~I Waa,i, 9. P., 

Tank, Bombay;oJl 6th May, leM.'''' '," ' . , .... 
412. Resolution of Hindu Meeting held at Bam' l 'Maft<iir"'i'hakol'dwar Bombay. 

QU &thKay, 191+ •. ·. .;,. '. .": ;.; . ".' ,I .:', 
413. BeBolution of IIinclu Meeting held at HaDumanji'l Temple 'DuncllD Road 
\' . Bombay,.on'6th.Iby.,.19Soi.' '., ':r, •.•. , ',' ...• ' .. ' ~...' 
414. Tl!Il!gram dated lit June, 1984, protest from Banatan' 'Dharm Itabha 
. ,D)1Urw,IBla.. " '; ... ' .. : . '" " .• ,' ", ' .. ', .',. ';'. , , : ;.; '. : ' 
415. Be.olutions of the Varuallama SwarajYB Sangha Sivagan'gt} Branch hela 
" . 00 2l~t· Kat'ch, 1914. ,..'.,' '. . .i ,,:.. I .. ,~. 
416. Belolutio1l8 of Sanatan Dharma Conferenee Bellary beid; bn 87th Jlay 

,;19a .. ; , ,.:,' : ,~ . ' .. ,:' '." .. :. ' .. :.', ~," ....' . , .. ." ' 
417. ReBolutio.n of ~~OI\~~J,t .l:(~P,U,!lI' he¥- pt '1iJ"~' ,wageawlP'a.waai. Val'! 

Temple, KboJJtiJlpet,lIaiu1ipatam, on 8th May, 19S4. 
418. Lettei from' Goswami',Bhree N.ralbigh Lalji Maiiil,aja 'I rem'pi~' Acllukarl 

.... Rfl-Pllli Yi~~ha~d, with9,ut .date.~ ... : .. ': ~,' '.' ", . ,r 'I'" .,: 

4] 9 . .I,ette~ ,1" itbo,ut. dat~ .. ~O!n. ~u~pari,JJh~"d.a. ""bhe41~V'o1i : beIrA1f of 
. Pnrshotttim LnfJl Maharnj,' 



,410. 'Letter· withou.t.4ate"b .. , Adbikari ilaJllnlUial,N~ ,~a1b"wlif Handir. 
421. Leii'e; "Witht)\rl:' d~t'e' from ~hoflalltl Guilh&rilal;; 'coJl1lt\tiited attorney to 
. . ,1.0an.",,· Sln'l KIUlIMlJaljr '8mi' 'Gorlllt&Dlaljt',:.X .... j. 

J .t22: Resolution of Sanatanist Meeting held at Petllid; "on SIIIt' May, 198~ 
. ,423. Resolution of Public Meeting held atLakha~~sh~~rdih; 13ehar, on 20th 
, " Kay, H134. ' ' :' " ' , : .. ' . .' 
: ::424.' Resolution of Publie Meeting of 8adhu8, "Mahants '~iid 'Mahuuts of:~uik, 
°"0 • ' Pa.uchwilti and Tapowann, on 4th June, 1934. ' '. ' " 

425. Resolutions passed by Sanutlinist Meeting held at Niwuhi in 1aluka 
Ohiplum, in Ratnagiri District, on 26th M;av, 198'4. 

426 •. Telegram, dated 20th Ju~ 1934-Pftlte8t;~ting of Shree MabarUhtra 
.. , Digambar Jain 'K11andelwal Pancll !4ba8aQJia.., '.' 

.t "" '"' .1 I , 

427. 2 •.. ~~ieaL priated.rap~~'iqai .. t:,the . '.l'.f1D!lie Entry apd Un· 
. touchability Bills bearing 455 signatures. ,j 

428i Bmteail, dated the '96th J'utauy. 1984; aped by :t7' rIIIident8ot, Belgaum 
against th(' Hindu 'J'empll! Entry, ])iaa.biliaes ,.Gemo'9:~1 Bill and the 
UJltoucbability Ab~tiol:! Bill. : ,:'. 

429. utter from the President, Varnaehrama Swarajya .fJangb,' . Nagpur, dated 
the 26~b ~ber, 1933. 

430. Letter from the Chairman, the Tujore·Bouth Areut 13unnth:1n Conferencl', 
Shiyali. 

431. Letter from ~e Genfral Sec~ta,J', ShreeBhar:at Vd.NM~;:l Dig~mbar Jain, 
Seoni, C. P., No. 2412, dated 7th 'DeCember, 1983. 

432. Letter,from the Secretary, the :p:iJ1du Dharma Sabha, Melatur"dated 16th 
November, 1988.' , 

~3. l'roceedings of the sri' Bah~hi.ara Vila. Babah lleetillg at No.1, 
, Alwareoil Bathatho Street, Kumbakonam, B. Inllia, dated 16th Ailgu8t, 

1933. ' ' 
414. Prciceeclinga of Manavil'1a Vanunl 'Bnbah Meeting at, Bhewap'et, Salem, 

" 8. Indio. "~'" 

485. Pr0Cee4lJ:!.ga of ,~, N,i~th& Thafiga" ~.S~vapet, Salem, 
, ' .. El. India. _. ,,' , , " ,', ." ' , ' 
.486. Proceeding8 of' Pubhl' Meeting of, Sathaehara Samrakchana Sabha held at 
" 'Perani Welli8.nR.i;Taluk 'Rarm, Ttiohinopoly Di.triet, on. 24th Auguat, 

1933. ' " 
4if. Resolution8 pasled 'at,lJaJiatani.t 'PubllcMeeting at'Kohat, N .. W.F.'P. on 

8th NO'9:ember, 1933. " " 
" " ''438. Beiwlutioit paa8eci OIl Itt.' Oef.eber, 193a,by the Shri Sanatal1 Dlmram 3a:bha, 

Bannu. 
. ,', ..uP. 'Tcleg.,oln, 'datEkiADIrits&r,' tlie 1ail! Q~ober, 193~llro~st from Banatan 

Dharllm Free Trad Soclety. , '" " " " 
, "::,~O. Telegram, dated Mlall~ii, 6th' Decemlier, i933~protc;st hOm Ba~.tanist 

meeting. ' " 
'. ""ff1. 'T.elegram, dated ':r.tiBnwli~, '6ih 'Deel1Jlber, 1.,9SS-protl~st,', trom Hindu 

Meeting. ' , '. ' 
,;, I '4l2i Fro.~dillgiQf 'Prott)!lt', Meeting t~~t1ed' ~y'~he \"'():~iiig.S~erctary, Sree 

, ·:A:udhra na~a BlUlatJrlla 'Vel'Vllsnuna' Dharmn' 'Sabflll, V-e.,iv:nllIL1 Bczwllda, 
j,""''', da:ted 24th December; 1935.'" ,e" , -

·:;-w,Ma. BelloluUons pailled ~1 8nataniat.meeting beid on 2~dl3rd DeeeIiloer, 1933, by 
!''; ,l~; : ~ 'the::Poona SaftatanVaidik Dharinn Pnriehad. ," , , ' 

. {., ",~~,,~~r80~~=~ .l:;~~ ~latE:~,li~n m:;!~g~b:.,del~~!tl~\~"9,. ~~'. the, $.auatan 
445. Besolutions passe., at the :'tronnci,al,. ;Ke~Jsi.. Sanataili~ta' ~ci.n.fercn~e. held 

Ilf.h~t, " 'rAl~rmytJi oJl:lGI1'7lfh Dtieember,1933. . ' . '. '. 

"';i'!'~~' ~o::~~, ~~8~:~d}~: :Me~tin~,~f ,s~a~~~.~t:a ,ot D~I~i".h~~4'13tb .JAAunry, 
~C~·~· ',I,i';':'" ,I, .... !, ',1. ,.;/ 
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LPI'UI .. uaI-8eerew"B. D. Jabi KabMUb, Seoai,(o.tnJ: PrOftalea). 
dUeclthe. 26th Fab11W1, UN, tQpt.bu witlI. 2,1""7 .aip&t-.rea.] . 

"7. 1 .... , PNlid.e1 iDeluctia, .......... paltl1 01. ..... ·Deaoau •• 786 
448. 2. Oeu'ral Provillcee .21 
449. 3. GwaHor State. .73 
450. 4. United Provineell of Apa aDd Oudh 561 
llil. 5. BajPl1taDa 28B 
~ L~~ U 
4158. 7. AllIIUII l51 
454. 8. PttDjab .1 
455. 9. Bengal and Bihar 64 
456 .. From President' of Sind Prut, Mabant B&wa Gall31daa, B7deraba~ to-

gether with 2,807 a!gnatul'ell. 
457. Letter from the Prelldent, Bam .aDait PullDc meeting, BOlII_,., claW tile 

9th March, 1934. . 
~. From the Preeideat, Nuik M1IDlcipality, No. 8042, .lated 1<6," }(are&,. 19M. 

. 459. ItTom Preaident, Monghyr, Public Meeting. 
460. l'rom U. P. Varnashram 8warajya. Ballfth, letter No. 1586, dated l1&1a 

.. Mareh, 1934. . . 
461. From Prelident, Bada Mandir Bhulellwar meeting, Bombay, dated 14tia 

Ilareh, 1934-
462. From. President, Hira Bang, C. P. Tank meeting, llombll,., dated 15tla 

March, 1934. . 
4G3. Jo'rom President, Public. meetiDg, Brbulaban., dated lIth March, 193"'. 
464. From Rajah Sir Valudeva, Rajah of KalleDgode Kt., C.I.E. 

ll. L • ..4., New Delki, dated the 10th JlMM, 19~4, forwMdmg 69 HMIlutiou. 
465. From Members of Legislative A.e~ly, P~lhi witli 278 .~~ntures.. . 
"'66.-2. From K. L. Naraein.ga Bao J4umeipalOommiu.", Oand.hl Nagar, 'Denary. 

dated the 14th February, 1934, with 51. aignaturca. 
467.-3. From Serretariea, Varaallhramaewaraj Bugk, 8elgauUl' . (~baJ' 

Presidency), dated the 17th February, 1934, with 638 lignatures. 
468.--4. From Shree Jagatguru Shree ShankraeharyJL Mah3l'1lj, Dlltr,:ic~ Belp.wa 

(Bombay Preaideney), dated the 18th February, 193"'. "Uh 854 algnatureL 
469.-5. F~om Ahri Sanatan Dharma 8ab~, DeIhl, dated the 18th Febl'Wl.1')d1934. 
470--471.-6. From K . .M.. De, ElCJui~, Laha.Il"Shillcmg (AIIIIlm), dated the 15tb 

February, 1934. 
472r-7. From ~.retary, Brahmu. ~ S1JPIDPIlj Sylhet, AI ...... datee, tile 

18th February, 1934. . 
473.-8. From Preaident, Bilhonr 8hilloDI (Aaam), dated u,.. 18th. Flballlar,r. 

1934. 
4.74,.-9. From Prellident, S8D.IkrltPathaJaalaAyodhia, FyAbad OJ.P.), CaW 

the 20th February, 1934. . 
(71).-10. Shankracharji Madhavrao--Chawl ~tJietl, Kolaba (Bombay, .PreIIl-

deney). 
476.-11. From Secretary, the .Vaidika Dha.rma.. Veera SaDeha of South Kuara 

Udipi, dated the 28th February, 1934. 
477.-12. From Mr. M. V. T. Sann&, RQataDiat of Mrmakk'll Lalfrudl'!IaIa1rr 

Tricbinopol,., District of, Mac1zu, dat!!d the lit lInreh, 1984. 
478.-1. From Bevarao Shlvaram Damdar Karabbarl to mil HollDen Flhreemd 

Jagatjruru Bhree 8hallkaraeharya BaDatbaD Matt 8ruIkeIbwll1l--&rwar 
(Di.triet Belgaum), Bombay, dated the 6th. Ja4ua.ry, 1-934, with .,. 
elgnaturea. . ' 

479.-2. 8~retary Varnaaaram 8wa.z&jya Sught. BeJp~ (Boiak1 Pretic1eaey), 
With 222 aipaturell. . .'_. 

480.-8. 'From Preaident of VaraaaAram' ·Bwaajaya. Bugba ~gha~ law 
the 4th February, 1934. . 

481.-4. From Mr. O. N. Xeht8. on behalf of BuataDllte of' Xalra DlI~ 
Nacliad, dated the 20th January, 1981. ' 
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.sa.-5. From Honorar,< f:IeenItary, Bhri IBclraprutha, SIUUItan Dhuma Ikndal, 
Delhi, dated the 10th FeDru&r1. 19 ... 

• 83.~. Te1epua from VUBUbram Bwanjy& 8aDJha, Calcutta, with 150 
lignatures. 

'84.~7. From Praeident SUlatall Dharma Sabha, DiIldipI, datl3d d", 7th Juaary, 
1934. 

485.-8. From. the 8eoretal'1, MaDdir Ba.Dha Committee, Delhi,daW the 11th 
February, 1934. 

41i6.-1l. From. Prelidellt, Valdika Dharma Veers. Sangha Udipi,Sooth Omara, 
dated the 18th January, 19K. 

487.-10. From Pandit KandU luJlJIel, MiaawaH. 
488. From the C. P. and Beru VaDUhrtlJll 8warajya'Sangha, No. 84, dated the 

8lat Janu&r1, 1984. ' 
Protest8 agailllt the TempleJlllltry But and other religiOu. BiU. peadiIlg for 

diaeUl8ion ill the Legillative Allembly, 'moatlt in the' .emaealar, 
received from ,:- ' 

,489.-(1) VariOU8 promcea, beariDg B,7Ulipatura. 
490.-(2) Madru proviDce, bearhl:g 8,960 aipaturel. 
'91.-(3) Bombay province, bearing 3,189Ilpaturea. 
492.-(4) Bengal province, bearmg 1,892 li~ureB. 
498.";"'(3) United PrOvinOOl, ,bearing, 1,865 ~turee., 
4!)~.·-(6) Punjab provinee, bearing 3,089 Ipture8. 
49t>.--(7) B'iharand, Orill& province, beal'iq 6,977 ilgaatur .. l. 
496.· -(8) Oelltral ProvineeB, beariDg 2~2 IligDaturee. 
40j.--(9) North·Weet Frontier ProviDoe, bearing 176 lignatnre!!. 
498.--:-(10) Bajputana Province, bearing 1 signature. 

(C) Protest .• apainBt the T6fl1.rie Entry and URo'ot6CWiUtr aM HiMu Di"ol'ce Bills. 
4119. Tell'gram, dated the 22nd Karch, 193"" from Presiclont, Public Keeting, 

Darwha, proteSting apinllt' the Temple Entry and Hindu Divorce Bills. 
500. Telegram, dated DarWha, the !2nd Mare,h" 1984, resolutions pa.ed at Public 

meeting at Boriarab, 'District Yeotmal, Henr, protelting against the 
Temple Entry, Untouchability and Hindu Divorce BillA. 

501., :J.'clelJl'llm, dated 2!nd MaTch, 1984, Publ1r. meeting, Elliehpur City, Berar, 
protlltiDg against the abov-e three Billi. . , 

50~~ Telegram, dated 96th Match, 1934, regardin( meeting hp.ld at Mhow Canton· 
ment, protelting againat the Untouchability Bill. 

508. Telegram, dated 26th March, 1934, regarding meeti,llg at ~how Cantonment, 
pro_ting against the Temple Entry Bill. 

504. 'I'elegram, dated Mhow Bazar, the 2nd April, '1934, from G~lal Patel 
Kodria, aga.illet the Untouchability Bill. 

5011, Telepam, dated Mhow Bamr, the 2nd April, ;1923, from Gatoolal Patel 
Kodria, protesting against Tomple Entry Bill. 

506. T~, dated Mhow Baar, the 2nd April, 1923, from Trustees, Gopal 
Mandir, against the Untouchability BUl. 

507. Telegram, dated :Mhow Buar, the 2nd April, 1928, trom Trustee. Gopal 
Mandir, again.t the Temple Elltry Bill. 

508. Tdegram, dated Dacca, the.2nd April, 1923, rep.rdiag Auual Keeting Eut 
Bengal Brahmin Samaj of Slit March, 1914, ap.iABt the Templo Entry 
UntoUchability and Divorce Billl. ' 

S09. Telegram, dated Mhow Cantonment, the 4th April, 1034, from Truateel 
Anant Beharijee Maharaj Mandeer, against the Temple Entry Bill. 

510. Telegram, dated Mhow' Cantonment, the 4th April, 1984 bom Trueteea 
.ADant Beharijee Maharaj Kandeer, again at the 1Jnton~ha.bi1ity Dill. 

511. Telegram from Mahant Govindal, Lahore, dated the ;Ird April 1984 againR 
the Temple Entry Bill. ' , 

Gl2. Telegram from Kahant 8iaramda., LahQre, dated the 3rd April, 1934, apinet 
the Temple Entr)" BilL 
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,iH3. !I'~I..:baa,.MahaDt~·SurutldIUl1Ba~; Lahor8;'4atM't:he Srd- 'April, 
1934, apinst the Temple' Elltry . Mill " , , ' .' 

\" i 5l.~., Telepnl,:from~ '.}fah.nt.BJ,kallldal!r~""""', dIotet1 the' "IWr April, ·'1934, 
apiDet the Temple Entry Bill. . :.' . 

.. 5.lJ)~ Tftlel1'am fl'~' .Mahaot Kahindranath,Lahore, 'dated 'the 8td April;'19S4, 
apinat the Temple Entry Bill. 

!,)i.!,51G, T.(P'IUU fllOtn lrlahant Hiradu,.Bavl·Boa4,~, dab"", tile 8~ April; 1034, 
against the Temple Entry Bill. ", '., . ' 

,;·L.:~. ~J.tt.r~m, ,date:d,.Mhow ,BUBr,. 8tb April, 1914" twnn Trlfetee Jdaijee IfIBndir, 
against the Temple Entry Bill. '. 

S1R. 'l'e1egrnm, dated Mhow Baal';"Uae 8~ April, 1"4, ·f;om Namngbji .Mandir, 
. ". Pujari ~j, alP~t, ~Tem,leiEatq,BUL " 

519. Telegram, dated Mhow Bazar, the 6th April,. 1984, from 't'rll*tee, Yiehawath-
bag .' MIplcW:, aramat Temple:EutryBU1., , ' , , 

420; ~e1epm, dIfed.Mbow Baar, the 7th 'APriI, 1934, f'rtnn Cbirnnji Pujari 
Bidhellhwll'r Mandir, againlt Temple Entry . Bill. 

521. Telegram, dated Mhow: Baar,' Ua ~tb April, -U~34, fl'01ll' MuDd' Pujari 
Kalimata MBDdir,ap,ut: Temple Entry Bill 

C,22. Tl'legram, dated M~w Bazar, ~. nh, April, 198', from Trutee, Batyanarain 
Mandir, against Temple' Eatr;r BUL •. _ 

i23. Telegram, dated Mhow Buar, the 7th April, 193" from Badripd Pujarl, 
GoverdhaJUlllth Mandir, againlt Temple Entry Rill. 

524. Telegram, dated Mbow Baur, the 7tb April,' 1934, from Gulaban Plljari, 
Gujarkbed Malaji Mudir, againllt Temple Entry Bilt. ' 

~l!5. Telegram, dated Mbow'Basar, the ·7th April, 1934, from Dulcbd Pujari 
Shani Maharaj Mandir, agaiD8t TlDlple Entry Bin. 

526. Telegram, dated Mhcnr. Baur~ the 7th April, 1934, from Ramjilal Pujari, 
Kotwalka Mandir, agaiDlt Temple Entry Bill. 

G27. TeJegram, dated Mhow Baur, tbe 7th April, 1934, .lrom Trulteea, Bambarh 
Mandir, agaiDlt Temple 'Entry. Bill . 

528. Telepm, . dated Mbow Buar, the 7th April, 198" from Bamjilal Pujari, 
Shree Ram.chandarji. Mandir, apinlt Temple Entry BilL 

t!!9. TelegTam, dated M.bow Ba~r, tbe 7th April, 1984, from Tnuteea, Hanoo-
manbeg Mandir, ap.inet Temple Eatry Bill . 

. ~O. Telejp'Bm. dated .Mhow Bu.ar, the 6th April, 1984, from Pujari Kaniyalal 
, Pujari, Murlimanohar: ¥andir, agaiDat Temple Elltry BUL 

.581 .. Telegram, dated Mhow Bazar, the 6th AprU, 1934, from Pujari' Ratand .. 
Laxminarayaa MaacUr, apia,t Temple Euqy. Bill. . 

5~2. Telegram, dated Dacca, the 9th April, ISH, regarding pubUe Ilieetlflg of 
Hindul held' on 7th April.', 1984, proteeting. again3t Temple Jo':ntry, VIl-

. touchability and Divoree Bills. .. . 
. 1133. 'Telci~am, dated .Dacc~ the 9t~ ~pri1, 1984, regarding protesta by huge 

Hlndu gathenng, Hhallikham,dbl Te~pIe,.gainllt Teml.le Etltty Un-
touchit:blllty and DiYOree Bills; 

534., TeJejpiam, dated ~mritl&r, .the ,6th . April" 1934, from o-er, Temple 
Mayanatha, against Temple ~Dtry Bill 

~il5. ~leQram"dated ',Amritllar, the 6th Aprit, ' 1984, 'froml{ah~lDt, Temple 
Gimgaram, against TempJo' Eatry' : BID. 

536. Telllgmm, dated Amritaar; . the 6th' . A:pnt, 1'934' lrom. MahiDt . Tejaswgh 
. Temple, ·Ag&inat· Temple Entry Bill . ", t. " 

537. State~ent8 cOlltai~ing Ilgnaturea of640p~re~ apiD(t the ~emple.'Entry 
.Btll. .' ., . '':' .' . 

'.c.'. ~38. ~1.')l!ira~ dated Wardha, the 14th¥areh, 19B', .reprdlug reaolutionl' 'pailled 
.at pUE,lie !Deetins at ChaRd&, Oeutral Pl!oifnees, agllinet 'the Temple Entr,., 

hI. .' ,tThtouchabUi~and"Hiudp. ,DivoJC4I~lll. , '. " ' 
!i1I1l. Telegram, ~ted ~ardba, the 14th March, 193_, 'regarding resolutions paslled 

".' ,at publie,.meetmg~t Wa"_4, PiRmet Cilllllda,Oent.raJ PrtritDcrel 'againn 
.. , . Temple 1.:ntry, Untouchability and Blaau lDWorce ;Bt1'. .' , 
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640. Telegram, dated DinajpUl' Rajganj, the 14th Mareh, 1934, I egarding ;protest. 
by Public meeting, Dinajpur Varnaarami Orthodox 1:IlD.d'lS, UgalDllt the 
three Bille referred to above. 

641. Beaolutions passt.-d by the Hindu Central Committee, l{araikudi Branch, on 
15th March, 1934, protesting against the above thr('.e Bill. and certain 
other mattera. 

542. Letter from President, SanataniatAI meeting, Dharan, Bombay, dated the 
27th March, 1934, eommUDic~ resolution paued against the TCJllple 
Entry and Untouehability Bills. 

648. Beaolution passed at Annual hbehat.a 8anatan Dharam Sabha meeting in 
March, 1934, agahm the. Temple· Entry Bill. 

144. Resolution pused at meeting of BalUl.taniste, held Itn 24th March, 1934, in 
the Punchanath Temple, against the Temple 1Ftr.", Untouchability and 
Hindu Divorce Bills. 

145. Reeolutiona pasBed at meetin~ of devoteee of Shree Hatkeshawars, held on 
85th March, 1984, protl!stmg against Temple Entry, Uatouehability and 
Divorce Bllla. 

146. Beeolutiona pll8lled at meetlD.g of the Depnlllled CIa_a Leag;It!, Cawnpore, 
on 27th March, 1984, againat TlIDpleEntry BilL 

147. Beaolutlon pll8lled at public meetiBg of Bindna held at Shrivaji ?tlandir in 
Byculla, Bombay, on 15th March, 1934, agaiust 'l'emple Entrv and 
UntouohabiUty Bma. • 

148. Letter, dated Bombay, the 29th March, 1934, from Presidont, Public Meetiq 
of Hindus held on 17th March, 19S4, at Panjrapolo Lane, Bombay, 
communicating resolution againlt the Temple Entry Bill. 

149. Lttter, dated Bombay, the 31st Ma.rch, 1934, from PresidenT. of Sanataniata 
meeti.ng held on 24th March, communicating rCllolutioUII against tile 
Temple Entry and UntouchabiUty Bills and on certain other matters. 

1550. Letter, dated Ahmedabad, the 31st March, 19341 from Presidel\t, Sanatall 
Vedic Dharma Sabha, eommunicating the Shastric Declaration of the 
Sanya.sinB' Synod at Kamali on 20th .March, 1934, agaiut the Temple 
Entry and Untouchability Bm.. 

551. utter, dated Ahmedabad, the 2nd April, 1934, from Prelidont. 8anatan 
Dharma Sabha, communicating resolutions pailsocl at Hindu publio 
meeting at Karnali, against the Temple EDtry 1Ul(1 Untouchability Bills. 

6152. Letter from H. H. Mahant Sir Shri Viragirajeshwar t."hltrakuti, Dhandukha, 
dated 28th March, 193', opposing the Temple Entry and Untouchability 
Bills. 

653. Letter, dated Jalgaon, the 7th April, 1934, from Prellid8l1t of public meeting 
of Sanataniata, Temple Owners and Managera in :FJut Khandelh Distriot 
held on 3lat March, 193', commUJlicating resolution protesting agaiJult 
Temple Entry and Hbldu Divorce BillB. 

654. Telegram, dated Jhalda,· 7th March, 1984, from Prettllent of Conferene41 rot 
5,000 HinduB including 3,000 untouchables, regardiAg pll8lliug of reeolutiol1& 
agablat Temple Entry, Untouchability and Divorce Bille. 

655. Telegram, dated Bankura, 7th March, 1934, regarding public meeting at 
PuiaDdarpur, BaDkura, proteitiDg against Temple Entry, Untonchability 
and Divorce Bills. 

·1550. Telegram, dated Kamptee, 8th March, 1934, regarding MeeUna" of Kamptee 
Hindus protelting apinlt the above three Billa. 

5(,7. Telegram, dated Dhamangaon, Diltrict Amraoti, Berar 8th March, 19S. 
regarding public meeting protesting against above three Bills. ' 

15158. T.legram, dated Mhow Basar, lOth March, 1934, reprding public meeting 
held on 5th, protesting against Temple Entry Dill. 

559. Letter, dated Bombay, 9th March, 1934, from Prelident Ram Mandlr 
meeting, held on 23rd February, 1984, commwlleattng retlolution 
protesting against Temple Entry and Untouchability Billi. 

560. Telegram, dated Dhandhuka, District Ahmedabad 18th March 1994, regard· 
ing protest meeting of Sanatanieta, against T~mple Entry, 'Untouehabilit,-
and Divorce Bills. 
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G81. Tole,raDl" dated LIlla Mul&, 13th Mareh, 1934, regardillg protest meeting 
. of S/Ulati.nilta against above three Bin.. 

G62, Telegram, dated Wun, District Yeotmal, &rar, 13th }Ia'r(~h, 1934, regarding 
public meeting held on 11th Mareh, protuting ngabl!lt tho abo\'e three 

• BiDL 
S88. Letter, dated Bombay, 14th M.arch, 1984, from Proilident, Bndo. Mandir, 

Bhuleshwar Meeting, held on 9th March, 1934, comlllunicating retlolutiona 
apst Temple Entry, Untouchability and Divorce Bills. 

864. Resolutions passed at Meeting of 8anataniBts held Rt l{irabllg, C. P. Tank, 
on 10th March, 1934, proteltiBg against Temple Entry and l.jntonchability 
BUls. 

585. RNIOlutions passed in General Meeting of the Banatan Dharam Sabha, BangIa, 
beld on 12th Feimlary, 19S4, proteating agaillllt Temple j·;ntl'1 aDd 
Untouchability Billa. 

G60. Resolutione passcd on 29th March, 1934, at a meeting ot Sallwat Brahmiu, 
LarkhaDa, Sindh, protesting agaiBet the above two Billil. 

M7. Beaolutiolll paBBed on 31at Mareb, 1984, at a meetillg ()f PUllhkahna 
Brahmins of Larkhana, Bindh, protesting agailllt the 'feDiple Entry and 
Uatouchability Billa. • 

868. Besolutione passed on 31st .March, 1934, at a meeting ot all aecti(lne of 
Sadhus of Larkhana, Sindh, apinet Temple Eatry and Untouehability 
Billa. 

1169. Letter, dated Bombay, 29th March, 1934, (rom President, Mumbadevi Temple 
Meeting of Hindus, communicating reaolutiOl1l p&B88d againet 'femple 
Entry and Untouchability Billa. ' 

870. Letter from' Preeident, Sanati.n Vedic Dharma Sabha, Ahlnedabad, dated Slat 
March, 1,984, 1l0mmUDieating the 8hastrie Declaration of 8;Ulr"linl' Synod 
at KarnaJi, againlt Temple Entry and Untouchability Billll.- ' 

871. Letter, dated Bombay, 4th April, 1934, from President, PabJie l\1c(lting of 
Hindua, held at Aiola (Banta Cruz), communica.ting resollltiona pOised 
agailllt Temple Entry, Untouchability and Divorce BillI. 

172. Letter, dated Bombay, 4th April 1984, from Prea1d'3Dt, Public Meeting of 
Hindu., held at Golaba on lilt April, 1984, commnnieating resolution. 
against Temple Entry and Untouchability. Bills. 

178. Letter trom ·President, Hinda Pnblic Meeting, held I)Jl ::'5tll March, 1034, I1fI 
Khnr Road, Bombay, proteating against above two Bills. 

814. Besolutiolll paased at .Public Meeting, held on 4th Apt'il, 1084, IltNarikombu, 
near Bantwal (South Kanara),aga.iDlt Temple Entry, Unl'Aluehabilitv and 
Divorce Bills. • 

611i. Letter, dated Bombay, April, 1934, trom President, Banatanbt Mf,eting 
held at Dadar OIl 7th April, 1934, l!ouunUDica~ ftlIIolutloaa againllt 
Temple Entry and UDtouchll,bility Billl. 

~70. I.cttcr from President, Sanatan Vedic Dhanna Sabha ot Thasra, District 
Kaira, dated 8th April, 1934, communicating resolutiona paaed at Hindu 
meeting held on 27th Mareh, 1984, agaiMt Temple Entry Bill. 

G77. Protest from Paildit Sree Bll.liudeo Misra of'Sokhera (Monghyr), Bihar, dated 
11th April, 1934, against Temple Entry Bill. ' . 

878. Tl'legram, dated Indore Oity, from the Digamber Jain Samaj, against the 
Untouchability and Temple Entry Bills. 

G1f1. Protest, dated 26th December, 1933, from Hindu of Daiwer K'beir~, 'Morad-
abad Distriet, against Temple Entry, Untouchability Ilna :Divorce Bills. 

1580. Protest, dated 7th January, 1984, from Bhikarpur Bunatallista, against the 
Temple Entry and Untouchability Bills.· 

581. Prote~ from llublic meeting of Banatanists of Madhuhan Bazar, Rajpatti, 
Bl"hnr, agamat the Temple Entry, Untouchability and Di'f'orce Bills. 

,482. Resolutions paeaed at public meeting of Sanatanist Hindus of Devakotta, 
against Temple Entry, Untouchability and Divorce Bills. 

883. Telegram, dated Akola, 16th Janua.ry, 1984, protest of Vaidbya Kbandtllwala 
Panchayet of Akola, agains~ the above three Bills. 

iS4. Protest, 'dated ~!lth January, 19~4, from Hindu meetillg ,beld at Kankinara. 
Sanlltan D'tlarDIR Babha, E. B. Railway, against the above three bills. 
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585. Beaolution pl1lled by the AlUlual Selllion of the Sylhet Vaidic f:!amity, held at 
Tengra, against the above three Bill .. 

li80. Telegram, dated Deoghar, 15th January, 1984, regarding the Bihar Provincial 
. ' Temple Defence Conference'l relolution, I1gaiDlt Tt'.JD.pleEntry Bill 
61S1. Telegram, dated Burdwan, 28rd January, 1984, regarding meeting of 

8anatanists and Untouchabltlll at KendubiUa, BirbhuIII, I1gain.t Temple 
Entry, Untouchability and Divorce Bills. 

58S. BeaolutioDl paued. by the KistDa District,_ Sanat&na Dharma. Ounfm'ence, on 
8rd Deeember, 1983 at lUeulipatam, I1gBinet the n.bo.,. three BillII. 

689. Proteete agaim the Temple Entry and Untouobabilitl BilIII ,signed by a 
number of residents of each of the following DistrietIl1--

(1) Goriad, Baroda District, (2) Padra, Baroda District, (3 ) 
Rajupara, Baroda Distriet, (4) Amla, Baroda Dt.b'ict, (5) Sadhu, 
Baroda District, (6) Ganpatpara, Baroda Diatdct, (7~: Veer· 
pura, Baroda District. 

590. Telegram, dated Amritaar, Slat January, 1984, regarding proteat of S8I1atanilts 
agaiD.lt Temple Entry and Untouchability Billi. 

G9L Protest apinet the Temple Entry and Untouehability Bills signed by a 
number of residents of (1) SaJ'lllvani, and (2) Kelanpur in Baroda 
Distriet. 

·592. HeeolutioDl paued by pubUe maetmg, Tinneve11y on 28th Janua~, 1934, 
a.gainIt the Temple Entry Bill. . 

593. Telegram, dated Jbansi, 6th February, 1934, regarding pnblic meeting against 
Tample Entry Bill. 

594. Protest. against Temple Entry, Untouchability and Divorce Bills from lIindub 
of :-

(1) Pura, Moradabad Distrlet, (2) Ansehhi, Post Chandaai, Badam 
.District, (3) Bhulawai, P. O. Ohalldauli, Morndo.bnd District, 
(4) Bakarpur Bhaitaru, P. O. Chandausi, MOl"a(labucl District. 

595. Protest by 26 Digambar Jainll of Phulera, Jaipur, Uajputalla, dated 3Td 
February, 1934, against the Untouchability Bill. 

590. Telegram, dated Burdwan, 18th February, 1984, regarding protest meeting 
of Hindus, against Temple Entry, UntouchAbility and Divorce ~iIl •. 

597. ProteRt, dated Akalkot, 6th February, 1934, from Akhil Bhamt Vllrnllshram 
Swarajya Sangh, Akalkot Diatrit't, Sholapur, Bombay, again~t . Tempi\! 
Elltry Bill. 

598. Telegram, dated lIldore City, dated 28th February, 1934, regarding protest 
meeting, against Untouchabili~y Bill. 

599. Tolegram, dated Indore City, 28th February, 1934, regardi.lIg' protest meeting 
against Temple Entry Bill 

600. Telegram, dated Amroati, 5th March, 1934, regarding public meeting at 
Kabanji, District AkoIa, Berar, against Temple Entry, t'tntoucbability 
and Divorce Bills. 

001. Telegram, dated Ka.nkina.ra, E. B., 6th March, 193", J'egardlng t::auatanists 
public meeting against the above three Bills. . 

602. Telegram, dated Amraoti, ,5th :March, 1934, regar/ling public meeting at 
Mangrul, Pir, Diltrict Akola, Berar, against the ubove three Billi. 

80S. I,etter frOID the Bombay Provincial Varnaahram SwaTn.iy~ Flangh, dated 14th 
March, 1934, communicating resolutions passed at public ·mooting, against 
the above three Billll. 

604. Resolution paalled by Hindu Public meeting ·at Byeulln, Bombav, against 
Temple Entry and Untouchability Bills. • 

eor.. Telegram, dated Jalesar Town (Etah), dated 11th Mar(\h, 1934, regarding 
protest of Digllmbnr Jain Panchayat, againat TtlmpJe F~ntry IIl1d Un· 
touchability Bills. 

606. I,ett.er from the Banatan Vedic Dharma 8abha, Ahmedabad, dated 2nd April. 
1934, communicating resolutions of Hindu public meeting against Temple 
Entry Bill. . 

601. Letter from Youngmen's Allllociation, Saidpuridarw:l.Za, Rawalpindi, dated 
2nd April, 1984, protestblg Bgainit Temple Entry Bill. 
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608. Letter, dated Lahore, 13th February, 1984, from the 8anatnD Dharma 
Pratinidbi Babha, Punjab, against ~he Temple Entry Bill 

609. Letter from the Editor of the "Mahabir ", Delhi, dated Slit Februal'1, 19M, 
aga.iDat the Temple EntJoy Bill. 

810. Letter from the President, Shri Ram Ula Committee, Delhi, dated 25th 
February, 1934, againat the Temple Entry Bill. . 

G11. BeaolutioD paaaed by the U. P. A.dl Hindu Dep_d Cl!\118811 Alloeiation at 
LUl'know, against the Temple Entry Bill. 

G12. Protest from the Sauatan Vedir. Dharma Babha, Thalla, apinet the Temple 
Entry Bill. 

818. Proteet from the Utkal Brahmin eGDUDunity of Bambalpur, against the Temple 
EatJoy Bill (101 .ipatu~). 

614. Reeolution passed by tbe Shree Balkrisbna Suddadvaita Mahn Sabila, Surat, 
against the Tt'mple EDtry Bill. . 

815. Besolotion paned by the Sanatana Vamashrama Dharma Sabhn, Koondapoor, 
against the Temple Entry, Untouchability and Divoree Bills. 

816. Telegram, dated HaveHan, 12th' April, 1934, from Hindu Sabha Kandar, 
against Temple Entry Bill. 

817. Telegram, dated Laheriaaarai, 12th April, 1934, regarding pr9testl by people 
of rillages, Ragunathpur, Patore, Rambhadrapur, Sirdllpur; Pip I'll, DE'kuli, 
J"ogiaru, Barilpatti Thana, Darbhanga, against Temple Entry, Untouehabl. 
lil7 aDd Divorce Bills. . 

818. Resolution of f\nnatanist public meeting at Jafarabad (Kathiawar), against 
the Temple Entry and Untouehability Bills. 

819. Beeolutions of meetings of (1) Vadnagara Nagar Drshuuns of Rajkot, and 
(2) "IdoIaton", held at Lobanapara., against tbe Temple Entry But 

820. Protest, dated 12th April, 1934, from J. Mangl.h, Vizasapatum, P. o. Waltair, 
. against the Tl"mple Entry and Uutouchability Bills. . 

81U. Protllllt. dated 14th April, 1934, from Babinol'llnath Cbakmbnrti, Calcutta, 
against the Temple Entry, Untouchability and Divoree Bill,. 

81P. Letter, dated 14th ~pril, 1984, from General Secretary, Yamnshrnm Swarnjya 
Sangh, Khanoll'a, communicating re80lution of publie meeting, against the 
above three BilIlI. '. 

023. Resolutions passed by the Vamashram Sarajya 8nngh, Pulgaon, dated 
8th April, 1934, againat Temple Entry and Di.,orce Bill •. 

824. BesolutioDI of the Bharata people (Madras), against the 'I'emplo Entry, Un· 
touchability and Divorce BillI. . 

G25. Letter from tho Bhri Banatan Dharam Free Traet Soeiety, Punjab, dated 
16th April, 1934, forwarding Bignaturee of OTer two thoull8Dd penona 
against the Temple Entry and UntouehabiUty Bills. 

til. Besolutions paased by the Brahmin Babha of Nagpllr, againRt the Temple 
Entry Bill. 

GIT. Letter from the Temple Defence Committee (All· IndIa V ull&lhram Awarajya 
Sangh), Caloutta, dated 20th Feb1\llLt'y, 1934, eomn,ul1ientilllt resolutionl 
paued against Temple Entry Bill, etc. 

828. Letter from President, Kaira Dilltriet Vunuhram Swarajya Baugh, dated 
Illth March, 1934, communicating ~lutioJlll palllOCl agalut the Temple 
Entry BiU. 

629. Letter, dated 12th March, 1934, from Chairman, Beeeption Committee The 
Kadru Tamil Di.triet Banatanat. Conferenee, Kad1U'&, e01Jlm_l~ating 
resolutions against Temple Entry, Untouchability and Divorce Bills. 

830. Letter, dated 9th April, 1934, from Shri KamaIayanaelJnryn, U. P. Kellari, 
againlt the Temple Entry Bill. 

631. nesolutions passed by the Panchmahala Distriot Varnuhrum Bwarajya Sangh, 
Godhra, on 28th March, 1934, agaiJlIt Temple En- lind lTntouehabilitv Billa. ..~. 

6~2. Telegram, dated Brirangam, 8th May, 1984, from Bala Bubrnmanya, Prell· 
. . dent, publie Meeting. 

633. Telegram, dated BrindabBD, 8th May, 1984, from Srllc1hllr Aeharyji, Presi· 
dent, Public Meeting, Brindaban.· 
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(1304. 1'elegram, dated Gurdalpur, 7th May, 1934, from Beharilnl Sharma, Seeretal'1, 
Sanatan Hindu /3abha, Babbehali, DiBtrict Gurda.ipllr. 

63r.. Tt'lcgram, dated Wardhaganj, 7th May, 1934, from Ganl.'"RilhRr Ghate, Pleader, 
PreB~dent, Meeting of Vamalhram Swarajya Sanglo~, Wardha. 

636. Telegram, dated Netrokona, 8th May, 1934, from Mobco.drnnatb Bagchi, 
Pr8lident, Vamuhram Dharam Bangrauhini !:IaVil., Netrokona, BeDpl. 

637. Telegram, dated TumBriu, 7th May, 1934, from BiBwauand Hiair, Preaident., 
Varnaahram Babha 14ahabir, Mithila. 

63S. Telegram, dated Wardhapnj, 7th .May, 1934, from 1\lahant. Chiataudu 
Balaji MD.JIdir. 

6311. Telegram, dated 21st May, 1934, from Sanatan Dbarm Babha, Purulia, 
Maubum. 

640. Telegrnm, dnted 10th May, 1934, regarcling Sauatallist proteet meeting at 
Ba walpindi. 

641. 'l'elegram, dated 14th June, 1934, regarding Banat.anhtt proteat nleeting at 
Kulu. 

642. Telegram, dated 16th June, 1984, from Chabildas, Tailor-muter, Bannu. 
643. Telegram, !lated 18th June, 1984, regarding prot8llt nleetiog at Babiganj, 

Bylhf!1:. 
644. Letter dated nU, from Prellident, public meeting of relidentB of Bi1"\lOd village, 

Tahsil Khandwa, Dilltrict Nimar. 
645. Protest l'8IIolution of 8anataniat :Meeting at Daeea in the Tomple yarcl of 

Lumrl Narayanji at Luxmibazar. 
846. Protest rt!IIolutionl of Banataniet meeting in Temple yard of GocIdeall 

Dhakeewari in Dacea City. 
647. holutionll of Hindu reeidenta ryf Barand village, 't'sheil Harencl, m.triet 

Nimar. 
848. Letter from the PreIIident, publio meetlng held at the ToWll Hall, Beurea. 
649. ReHolutionB pallaed by Bindu pubHc meeting at Gouripnr, llymenaingh, BapI. 
650. Resolutions palBed by the. Contai Banskrit Bamiti, Midnapore. 
651. Resolution paBll8d by Bindu Public Meeting, Ramgopalput, Mymenaingb. 
652. ResolutioDl pasled by Meeting of Banatanist 1adi~ <>f J"ubbulpore. 
6G3.Resolutions of public meeting at Krishnapur, Mymenllingh. 
654. Ret!olution paBll8d at meeting of Varnaeraml Hindus of Daeea City. 
655. R8IolutioDl paned at Hindu Meeting at· Khandwa on Dcwalaya. Day, 8th 

May, 1934. 
656. BolOlutiona pDBII8d by the Karaikudi Branch of the Hindu Central COJnnlittCf'. 
615':". Resolutions pllBBed at Public Meeting of Chopda BanataniBts, Eaet KbandeeJa. 
658. Proteet.liBt bearing 178 signatures (in vemaeular). 
650. Resolution possed at Public Meeting at Kalipur, Mymensw.gh. 
660. ResolutioDl of the Banatans Dharma Conference, hold at Kallidnikuriehi, 

March, 1934. 
86.1. R8I\olution passed at Meeting of Pukur Brahman Bamaj, bearing 48 signatvrea. 
662. Resolution p8.llled at Meeting of .Bri Banatan Dharma &bha, Rawalpindi 

Baddar. 
~6S. Resolutions of the Sanatana Dharma Mahasabha, Atbangwii, Bamnad District, 

B. India. . 
664. Resolutions of the Banatunist Meeting, at ChonkulingaUillUclllr, BalUnad 

District, S. India. 
6615. Beaolutionll of Public Meeting held at Ahmedabad lin f.lth May, 1934. 
686. BeBolutioDs ot tile BamaRta BanataJta Bindu Dharma$ablUl, Ahmedabad, 'held 

on 3rd Moy, 1934. 
667. Protest, dated lBt June, 1934, signed by number ryf r8l!identa belongiD, to 

the Banaton Dharm ('I4mmuBity of Bagpat., Meerut District. 
668. Resolution palBed at a General PubUe Meetiag of the V"dio Banat8n 11lDdus 

of Saugor,c. P., 0.' Slat May, 1934 • 
• 669. ne.olution! pUled at meting ot BaltataBiat Hindus of Katni (Ju'bbulpore). 
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610. 'I'elegram, dated 14tk June, 1934., 1'8prding. Re!l01lltiOU8 pa.aaed at Banatani 
Hindu meeting a~ Nal'llinghpur, C. P. 

611. UuBigaed letter dated 15th June, 1934, from Secretary, Varuaslll'l\ln Swaraj 
Baugh, Rajputanl1. 

612. RelOlutiOD pused at pllbUe meeting of 1da.uataDi Hindus of Harda, duttld 
14th June, 11134. 

673. Re80lution pussed at Meeting of Banatani Hindu of Narslnghpur (C. P.) 
011 9th June 1934. 

674. Resolution passed at Meeting of Bilnatan Varnashram IIindua held at Bombay 
on 14th June, 1934. 

676. RellOl~tion passed at Public meeting held at. Jewllrin ]{hera, Post Padari 
Kala, District, Unao, U. P. 

676. 'J'elegram, dated Teghra, 21st Aprll, 1934, regarding BalUltallist meeting a' 
Hariharpur, Bidulia, against Temple Entry Bill. 

677. 'J'clegram, duted Lakhminia, 23rd April, 1934, regarding Hindu moeting at 
Mehan, Dist.rict Monghyr, againllt Temple Entry Bill. 

618. Telegram, dated La]ulllullia, 23rd April, 1934, regarding SILDatuniat meeting 
at Samsa, P. O. Pariharn, Monghyr District, ngninllt 'remple Entry BiU. 

619. Telegram, dated Teghra, 23rd April, 1934, regarding Sanataniet meeting, 
against Temple Entry Bill. 

680. Telegram, dated Teghra, 23rd April, 1934, regarding Sauatnnist meeting at 
Jirhouli, against. Temple Entry Bill. 

681. Telegram, dated Teghra, 24th April, 1934, regarding lianatanillt meetiDI at 
Neyanagar, againllt Temple Entry Bill. 

e. 'l.'elagram, dated Teghra, 28th April, 1934, regarding 811natanist meeting at 
Huanpur, against Temple Entry Bill. 

aa. 'l.'ellllf8Jll, dated Taghra, 26th April, 1934, regarding Sanatanillt lueetiJag at 
AjAba, againat Temple Entry Bill •. 

684. Telegram, du.ted Mhow Bazar, 28th April, 1934, l'egllrdillg public meed. 
Kalmia of 12 villagell at Palaaia, against Temple :f:ntry Bill; 

fJa/i. Telegram, dated 30th April, 1934, regarding Banatanist nleeting at Haripore, 
against Temple Entry BUL 

686. Telegram, dated 30th April, 1934, regardiJlg Banatanillt meeting at Haripore, 
against Temple Entry BiD. 

G81. Telegram, dated 80th April, 1934, regarding Banat&nilt Tnllflting at RudauU, 
agaiDBt Temple Entry Bill. 

688. Teleg:~k; dated Begusarai, 80th April, 1934, regarding Hindn &bha, lIe14 at 
" against Temple Entry BiD. 

G8P.· Telegram, dated Teghra, BOth April, 1934, regarding ~anataniat meeting 
at Arooa, against Temple Entry Bill. 

690. Telegram, dated Buaribagh, 25th April, 1984, regarding proteat JUetiDl, 
against Temple Entry and Untouchability BiDa. 

691. Telegram, dated Mhow Bamr, 28th April, 1934, regarding public meetiDl 
Kalmia of 12 villages at Pa1.aaia, agaiDBt Untouchability Bill. 

692. Telegram, dated 30th April, 1934, rtgardiD,g All·India Maheshn:.ri Kaha. 
Panehayat (MaTWari), proteat meeting at Ajmor of three thoaland 
delegatea, against Temple Entry and Untouchability BiDs .. 

693. Resolutions pasRed by Ladies' meeting at PIlllChnaf;h K1.~, 
against Temple Entry Bill. 

6D.. Beaolutions pauecl by Ladies' meeting at Rajlwt, apiuat Temple Ent1')' and 
Untouchability Billa. 

aliI. Protests ligned by 168 resident. (voten) of RajJwt Puncbnath, agaiut the 
Temple Entry and Untouchability Billa. 

696. BeeolutioDl pallled by Public Meeting at Yellar, Hout,h K .... ra Dlatriet, 
against Temple Entry, Untouchability nd Hindu" ~)iyoreo BUll. 

4191. Resolution. pa88ed by 'Public Meeting at Kates] SouthK.aaa.rl DDt;riet, 
against above three Bills. ' . 
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698. RelolutioJls of the Bha.rta. People passed in Sanathana Dharma Sabhll, he1cl 
at a,e different places in the East Godavari District, Madras Presidency, 
during April, 1934, against the Temple Entry, Untollch'!bility and 
Hindu Divorce Bills. 

6P9. Resolutions passed at meetings of Ladiel held under nuspiees of t.he All· 
India Vnrnashram Swarajya Sangh, Rajkot Branch, against the Temple 
Entry, Untouchability and Hindu Divorce Bills. 

700. Letter, <lnted 30th April, 1934, from PreSident, Hanatnn Dharam Sabha, 
Lakhimpur, Kheri, forwarding protest bearing 7,10.2 lIignaturea. 

70.1. Telegram, dated Gurdaspur, 28th May, 1984, from VaishDa.wa Charya, Durbar 
Pandori. 

70.2. 'J'(>legram, dated Sylhet, 27th May, 1934, from meeting of Orthodox Hindus. 
70.3. Resolutions by the Burma Sanatanist Leaders' Conferenee held at YandooD 

on 25th May, 1934. 
70.4. Resolutions by SanataJdat meeting at Niwashi, Taluka Chiplum, Dlstr~ct 

Ratnagiri, on 28th May, 1934. 
70.5. ne.olution of meeting of Hindu Dharma. Babha, Sholavandan. dated 6th 'JiU7, 

1984. 
70.0. RClolution. of meeting at. 0 'Sriuvayal, on 6th a~d 7th May, 1984. 
'10'1. Rellolutions of meetiDg at lWbong, Bhillong, on 6th May, 1984. 
70.8. Resolutiou of meeting at Banatana Dharma Sabha, nindigul, on 6th 1411.7, 

1984. 
'lo.9. Resolution of meeting of 8&Datan Dharmi iJahabitantB of Pilibhit, on 6th Ma7, 

1984. 
110. Resolution of meeting held at Bathanamjeri village, ChiJ1gleput, on 6th Ma7, 

19B4. 
'Ill. Resolutions passed at three meetinp held in Gonda District, tin 2o.th and 

Bard April and 6th 'JiUy, 1984-
112. Resolution of meeting of Brahman Bamaj, PUUT, Oln 8th May, 1984, witla 

48 lign&turea. 
713. Bt80lutionl of Sanatanist Meeting at Choekalingampudur, Ramnad District, 

OIl 6th May, 19B4. 
714. Resolutions of Sanatanilt Meeting at Athangudl, &unn1Ul District, on 6th 

May, 1984. 
715. Resolution of Public Meeting at Kurla Banatanillts, Bombay, held on B9t1a 

April, lN4. 
716. Reeolution of Banatanist Meeting held at Ghatkopar District, Thua, Bomba7, 

on 3rd May, 1934. . . 
717. Resolution of Sanatanist Meeting held at Mumbadevi Temple, Bombay, 011 

6th May, 1984-
718. Resolution of Sanatanillt Meeting held at Shri Baghavand,ii', Math, Gulalwac1i, 

Bombay, on 6th May, 1984. 
'119. Rl'IIIOlution of General Meeting of the Vedic Banatlm Hjndus of BaulOr, 

Central ProvincCl, on Slst May, 1934. 
'120. Jlesolutiou of Eut GodMllri DiAtriet Banatanilts' Conference held at 

Mandapeta, on 5th and 6th May, 1934. 
721. Resolution of Public Meeting of El1ichpur SanatanistB, held on 22nd Maiell, 

1934. 
722. nellolutions of Snnatanists Meeting at Katni, Jubbulpore, 4th June, 1934. 
783. Telegram, dated Narainghpur, 14th June, 1984, rega.r(ling resolution 01 

Snnatanistll Mf'eting. 
,1.14. Resolution of Banatanist Meeting held at Harda Oll 14th June, 1934. 
725. Telegram, dated 19th June, 1934, regarding Hindu Public Meeting held at 

Habiganj, Sylhet, on 9th June, 1934. 
726. :aeao'lution of Banatan VaJ1l8.8hram Hindus held at Bombay in Madhav Balli', 

on 14th JUlle, 1934. 
7!'1. From Vedantam Venkatachalpati Kuchipudi Agrataram, Krilltnn DlatriR 

(Madras), dated the 26th April, 1984. 
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128. Resolutions passed by two public meetings at Gangapur, Bareilly, on the Gtla 
March, 1934, protesting against the Temple Entry Bill. 

129. Resolution paaaed by the Public Meeting at Karnmpnre, Garda, on the 
5th April, 1934, protesting against the Temple Bntry Bill. 

730. Telegram, dated the 9th May, 1934, from Presid~nt, Ooverdhanllhutd 
Yamaahram Multra. 

7~1. Telegram, dated the 9th May, 1934, from President of the PubUe lleetiD, 
convened by Vaidikadharam Bevaka Sabha, Srirangam. 

782. Telegram, dated the 10th May, 1934, from Seeret:uy, Vaidika DharInt. 
Veer Sangha, Udipi, South Kanara. 

733. From the President, Public Meeting of the citizeu. of Dhmnanp.on, date4 
the 6th May, 1934. 

184. Resolutions pa88ed by the Brahmin Youths' League, Didignl, dated the 
6t,h May, 1934, proteating against the Temple Entry, UntonehabiHtr, 
Removal and the DiaBolution of Marriages Billa • 

. '135. From the Vamasrama Dharmodharaka Sabha of Pitbapurlln, dated the 
6th May, 1934. 

136. Resolutions passed by the Public Meeting of Sanatanillt Hindus of Cofm-
batore, dated the 6th May, 1934, protesting again~t the Temp1e Entr)" 
Bill. 

737. I'rom the Secretary, Hindu Dharama Sabha, :Melative (Tanjore Diltdet), 
dated the 6th May, 19J14. 

738. From Hia HolineBB the Jagadguru Shri Shankaraeharya Sankaahwnr Karrir 
Nath, Nagpur, dated the 8th May, 1984. 

739. Telegram. dated the 11th May, 1934, from Dharma Bevalta Babha, Madru, 
Ointadripeta. 

'140. From the Secretary, Varna.hrama Dharama Babha, Nunid (KiahaD 
Distriet), dated the 8th May, 1934. 

7'41. From the President, All·lndia Vanauhram 8warjya Sangha Brueh, Bajkot, 
No. 256IB., dated the 8th May, 1984. 

742. From the Hindu Central Committee (Branch), Nandyal, lturuol DlItrid. 
Madru, dated the 6th May, 1984. 

143. ;From the Secretary, Bindu Ctmtral Committee, Nungalll,baldr.an Bl'&IUIIa, 
dated the 6th May, 1984. 

144. Protest from Pandit Ohiranji Lal of Labhinarayan Temple ud 13 otben 
.' of Budn (14 Protelte). 

'145. ]i'rom Secretary, Vamashram Swaraj Sangh, Khandwa, dat.ed tile 8th )(a". 
1934. 

7'46. From Secretary, Hindu Central Committee, Cuddalore, dated the 8th Ma". 
1934. , 

'147. From Shri Hari Sankirtan MandaI, Bawalpindi, dated the 9th May, 198" 
'148. From Secretary, The Vaidilla Dharma Veers Sangha of South -Kaura, 'Q'dtpl, 

dated the 8th May, 1984. 
1+9. From the Hinda Central Committee, Berbampore Branch; dated the Oth :Ma", 

11134. 
7'50. From the Secretal7, Hindu Central Committee, Karaikudi Braneh, dated the 

7th May, 1934. . 
151. From the President, Andhra DeIa Varnaarama Sangha, 'Beawada, dated. ' ••••• 
752. Resolution paased at a meeting of the Sanatanist. at Bamellwaram on the 

6th May, 1984. ' 
'153. neaolution pll.llsed by the Hindu residents of the viDaga of Kavatl of! 

Kavati Taluk, dated the 6th May, 1934. ' 
'154. From the Secretary, mnduOentral Committee Bhimvararn Talug (Wed 

Godawan Dilltrle!;) Branch, dated the 7th May, 1934. 

155. Resolutions passed by the publie meeting of the Ilab ianan. of Malmangolaa 
on the 8th May, 1984, protellting against the Temple Entry BiD. 

flia. Tele8'ra~ da.tedthe, ~2th May, 1934, fromP~l!ai~etlt of tHe 'tellCll'al I!Ml8tiq 
of the Maheshwan Community, Calcu,t,1a. . . . ".., . 
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757. }'rom Mr. V. K. Kulkarni,' Pleader, Belgaum, dateli 17th June, 1934:.· 
(Forward8 37 protests Bigned by 37 p81'1OnB.) 

75fl. From An·India Brahman Maha Baba, Delhi dated ............. . 
7&£1. From Seeretary, V. S. S. Arrah, dated ................ . 
760. From Secretary, Hindu Sabha, Delhi, dated ............. . 
761. From President, Brinda1!an Branch of the All· India V. S. 8., dated 

762. ~'rom V. S. S. Branch Umreth (Dilltrict KUra), dated .•........•... 
763. From Seeretary, Sri Brahmavart Sanatan Dharm :Ualtr.uumdal, CawnPOrt'l, 

dated •.•........... 
764:. Jo'roDI Sanatao Dharm Babha, Mokameh (Patna), dated 21st June, 1~34:. 
7f.l5. l~rom President, Mithila Prantiya Vamaahram Dharma Raurakshini Sabha, 

Chandemagore, dated.......... . 
760. From PreBident of Public meeting beld OD 6th May, 1934, at Bisbramghatl 

Muttra (U. P.). 
767. From President, V. S. S. Branch, Malegadu Diatrict, Nasik, dated ......•••• 
768. From Secretary, Banatan Dharma Sooiety, Delhi, dated .... , ...... 
769. From the Banatani of Toohi Valley (Wazirilltan), N. W. F. P. (with 11 

pages of signatures). 
770. From Shri Sanatan Dbarama Shin. Sabha, Delhi, dated 22nd June, 1934. 
771. From Sri Sanatan Dharma Babha, Hyderabad Dv., dated 20th June, 1934:. 
772. }'rom Viee·Preaident, Vaidic Mazabin Shastriya lraDclAI, NaIIit, date4 

718. From Preeident, Mathur Cbetund Parshad, Mathur, dated .........•• 
714:. }o'rom Secretary, Hindu Mathabhnama Sangha Neppow,dated 23rd JUDe, 

193'" 
715. From Sri Indraprastb Banatan Dharma Mandai, Delhi. dated' 26th JUDe, 

1934:. 
776. From Secretary, Sanatan Dharm Sabha, Gulurbagh, :l'atna, dated 25th JUDe, 

1934. 
777. From Banatan Dharm Sabha, Delhi, dated 26th June, 1934. 
778. From Ban.rna Kahethrodamallka Samitlly Peeehanikka.<l, AJ1gama.lly, TraVail' 

1I0re State, dated ............. .. 
779. Prom President of Public meeting held at Tekanpura, diltriet Shahabad, OD 

20th JUDe, 1934. 
780. From President ot Public meetiDg held at Barahiy3, on 2lith Jlme, 1934:, 

letter dated 26th June, 1934:. 
181. From Seere&ary, V. s. 8., Karachi, dated ....... '" ... . 
782. From Varnaahram Dharm Sabha, Viramgam, dated 25t.b June, 1934. 
783. From Mr.' V. K. Kulkarni,' Belgaum, dated 25th June, 1934:. (Forward. 31 

protel1a B~dby 4:7 persons.) 
·784. From M. V. K. Kulkarni, Belgaum, dated 25th JUDe, 1934. (Forwards 15 

proteat.s signed by 3S person •• ) 
785. Telegram, dated 28th June, 1984:, from President of Public meeting held at 

LaJuhanabanda in Bylhet (ABlam). 
186. From Secretary, Mandir RakBha Committee, Delhi. 
787. From Gujrat Sanatan Dhanun Pracharini Babha, Cambay State, dated 

188. From Seeretary te Chatorvarna Samiti, Rajkot, dated 26th Juno, 1984. 
78ll. Telegram, dated 29th June, 1934:, from the Preaident of the SanataDilta 

meeting held at Kher!. 
190. From the President, V. B. B., Jhanai, dated 27th June, 1934:. 
791. From Secretary,' Chaturvama Bamiti, Rnjkot, dated 27th Juno, 1934:. 
192. From President, Sri Sanatan Dharam Sabha, Bawalpimli Cantonment. 
793; l!'rom Secretary, Temple Defence Committee, dated ................ . 
794. Thirteen protests against the Temple Entry Bill from DOOlbay. 
793. From Detgaon Banatan Dharma Babb&, AlIIII1m. 
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106. From Dharma 8&bha Lakhimpur, Kheri, dated 6th IIal, 1934.. 
797. From Sanatan Dharam Sabba, Montgomery, Puujab, dated . 
. 708. J~'rom President, Dharma Baurathak Bangh, Bagalkot, district Bijapur, dMted 

22nd June, 1934. 
790. ]'rom V. B. B., Bajkote Br., dated 25th June, 1934. (.Forwards 1,932 signa-

tures against the T. E. Bill, Untouchability Abolition and Dislolution of 
Marriage Billll.) 

800. From President, Sanatan Vedic Dharma Babha, Burat and Ahmedabad, 
dated 30th June, 1934. 

'801. From Sanatan Dharma Bhikshan MandaI, Surat, dated 30th June, 1984. 
802. From Sanatnn Varnashralll Dharm Samrakhaka Babha, Abmedllbacl, dated 

2.Jtlt June, 1!l34. 
603. 5 protests against the Temple Entry Bill from 5 dUrcrent organisatioDl in 

Ahmcilabad. 
804. 1"l"om Andhra Provincial Varnasrama Babha, Ellore, dateil 
805. Prom PreBident, U. B. S. Branch, Dhulkia, KMndeah, dated 6th May, 1934. 
&06. l"rom President, Maharashtra Brahman Sabha, POOJlIl, dated 19th May, 

1934. . 
'807. Resolution .• p888ed by public meetings at 7 diJfllrent places in Bombay pro-

toating againllt the Temple Entry Untouehability Remcl\'Ill and the Dililolu-
tion of Marriages Bill (7 protests). 

'808. Letter from the Chairman, Publie Meeting held on 6th Mny, 1934, at 
Munargudi, dated 7th May, 1934. 

'80!). }'rom Secretary, the Hindu Central Committee, Kumbakonam Brueh, dated 
17th May, 1984. 

810. From Secretary, Gantur District, Vamallhrama Dharmoddharab Sabhn, dated 
14th May, 1934. ' 

1111. Letter from President, Public Meeting, held on 13th )[I1Y, 1934 nt Bylhet, 
dated 17th May, 19M. . 

1112. From Secretary, Bhri Sanatana Dharma 8amathn, Gowlinguda, IIyderabad, 
Deccan, dated 19th May, 1984. 

1118. From Secretary, A. I. V. 8. B., BuluaJa, BeDarea DiKtriet, dated 
1114. From President, SanatIUI Dharam Auoeiation, Tehtn (Gayl\), dated 22nd 

May, 1984. 
815. From Preaident, V. B. 13., Belgaum, dated' 
1U6. From Secretary, V. B. B., Dhamangaon, aated 22nd Kay, 1984. 
817. From Seeretary, V. B. B., Meerut, dated 
1118. From Secretary, Shri Banatan Dharma Mahavir Dal, Keent Cantonment, 

dated 
819. From Seeretary, Banatu Dharam Babha, Bareilly, dated 
1120. From Secretary, Shri Sanatan Dharam Rashin Babita, Kearut City, dated 
'821. Prelident, Panchnath Temple Committee, Bajkote, dated 20th Kay, 1934. 
1122. Fro~ Secretary, A. I. V. S. B., Triplicane, Madras, dated 2111t May, 1984. 
1123. From Seeretary, A. I. Sanatan Harnawalambiya Karwari Yuwu Bammelall, 

Calcutta, dated ' 
"824. From Secretary, Sanatan Dharam Babha, Gauhatt, Auam, dated 
1125. Mr. Shambbo Datta Oppadhya Garda, dated 22nd May, '1984 . 
.826. Proteats againat the Temple Entry Bill lubmitted by 5 di1ferent orgaaila' 

tions in Ghaziabad (5 protests). 
827. From Secretary, Banatan Dharam Babha, Gaubati, dated 28rd Kay, 1984. 
828. From Secretary, the Akhil Bharat Val'8hiya Varnuhram Swaraj 8aDgha 

Branch, Sudamapuri, Porbandar, dated 24th May, 1984. 
829. RelOlution passed by the Publie Meeting held on 6th May 1984 at Gobllld-

ganj, protelta againlt the Temple Entry BilL ' , 
880. From President Shri Sharada MandaI Dharam 8amutlta Akola (Berar) 

dated 23rd Kay, 1934. ." 
831. Resolution PUled by SuatIUI Dharma CO"ie,.ftc. ~-,,--.... d~"e" 11th Kay, 1984. . .. ,. ...... "I --", - OA 
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882. Resolution pRlled by Banatrln Dharma Sangam, Chingleput Diltriet, dated 
6th May, 1934. 

833. Resolution pnssed by Pujaris and Trustees of Templel situated in 
I.akkhanwal, Gujel'at, dated 

834. Resolution passed by Sanatanists of Kurla, Bombay, dated 29th April, 
1934. 

835. Resolution passed by Sanntanilts of Ghatkopar, Bombay, dated 3rd May, 
. 1934. 
836. Resolution passed by Akhil Bharat Varshiya Vernashram Swarajya 

Sang's Branch, Ahmedabad, dated 6th May, 1934. 
837. Resolution by IIindu Meeting at Ratan Moti Sanaskeriti Patlhala, Gokal, 

dated 19th May, 1934. 
838. Resolution by Hindu Meeting at Mundi village, Khandwa, District Nimar, 

dated 6th May, 1934. 
839. Resolution by Brahmllu Youths' League, Dindigul, dated 6th May, 1934. 
840. Resolution by Hindu Meeting at Sri Bankara Hall, National High School, 

Mnnllargud, dated 6th May, 1934. 
841. Resolution by Hindu Meeting at Narlingakhara Temple, Shillong, dated 

the 13th May, 1934. 
842. lW80lution by Bakti Brahmaeharya .A.aram, ete., Dacca, dated 6th May, 

11134. 
843. Resolution by Hindu Meetiq at Rilbolll, Sbillong, dated 7th May, 1934. 
844. R..'solution by HiDdu Meeting at Rajapti, Tippera, dated 7th May, 1934. 
845. Rellolution by Snnatalla Dharma Sabha, Dindigul, dated 6th Kay, 1934. 
846. Relolution by Sanataniits of Brindaban, Gohinji'l Temple, dated 6th 

Ma" 1934. 
847. Resolution by Hindu Central Committee, Nandyal, Kurnool, dated 6th 

:May, 1934. 
848. Resolution by Bnnatan Dharma Babha, Kunnakudi, dated 9th May, 1934. 
849. Resolution by Hindu Meeting at Pandhna, District Nimar, dated 6th May, 

1934. • 
8lS0. Resolution by Sanatanilts of Calcutta at several places, dated 6th May, 

1934. 
851. Resolution by Hindu Meeting at Patgra, Daeaa, dated 7th May, 1934. 
852. Resolution by Banatan Dharam Conferenee,Keerut, dated 8th Kay, 1984. 
853. Resolution by Sanatan Varnaahram Hindu Meeting, Bombay, dated 14th 

.June, 1934. 
81i4. Res~lution by Sanataniltll at M'ambadevi Temple, Bombay, dated 6th Kay, 

1934. 
855. Resolution by Banatanist Ladiea and Gentlemen at Baghavanandji'l Math, 

Gulalwadi, Bombay, dated 6th May, 1934. 
866. Resolution (lame printed form) pasled at meetlnga held in 21 different 

places in E. Godawari and one in W. Godawari. 
857. Telegram datod 28th June, 1934, regarding protelt from Hindu Meeting 

at Laklhanabanda, Sylh.et. 
858. Telegram dated Gurdaspur, 29th JUDe, 1t34, from RBi Sahib Ch. Kharak 

Singh, Honorary Magistrate, Dinanagar. 
89. Resolutions in same identicalprinttd form passed by meetinga held at 

9 different places in Madras Presidency. 
S60.Resolutions passed at meetings held at Dongargaon, Arud and Nimarltheri, 

Tahlil Khandwa, Di.tri~t Nimar in May aDd June. 
861. Resolutionl pasled at Sanatnnilts Meeting, on 21st June, 1934, held at 

Amalapur, East GOI'lawari. ' . 
8~U!. Proceeding. of the Andllra Provincial Varnashrama Su.bha, Ellore, held 

on 25th and 26th May, 1934. 

868. Resomtio1ll in lame identical form pUled at meetingl, held at IS different 
placel in BariaaJ., Bengal. . 
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l.ilt of rl'.~olut;onll, memoriGy, telegrofBII, letterll, .t~., '" fOlt1OIW 01 ~"e Tem~te Entf'JI 
Bill Q'Ii Ii the l7 tltouollabtlJt, .4 bolUtot& Bill, 'eofttled GAd J,klced tft tl,e ,Ub raf'JI of 
tlio LI"gislotive .411116m.bZy. 

1. ltt'llolution of All·India Jat :M.ahuabha. 
~. lll!presentation, dated 9th April, 1934, aiped by 101 neidellt. of Sambalpur, 

Bupporting the Temple Entry Bill 
3. Resolution by the All· India Jat Mahall&bha, Aligarh, Il&IlIed at its BeBIIion 

held on 12th and 13th May, 1934, at Aligarh. 
4. Resolution pa88ed by Jangipur Town Hindu Sabha, Murahldabad, on 31st 

May, 1934. 
5. B.e~olution by public meeting held at .Alljangam, Burji, Bcrar, on 28n! 

June, 1934. 
6. IJt'tter, dated 13th June, 1934, from Honorary Roeretary, East Indian National 

Congreas Party; Bezwada. 
7. Iu>solution palllled by Hindu Publill Meeting held at Dohad, Panch Mahala, 

Bombay Preaidency. 
8. Lt:t.ter, dated 2l1t May, 1934, from Preaident of }'ublic Meeting held at 

Erandol (East Khandeah), Bombay. 
9. Bt'solutions paned by the Madras Youth Congreas. 

10. llesolution IJ88Bed by PubliCI Meeting at Morahi on lit June, 1934 (~erar). 
11. Resolution paaeed by Public Meeting held at BeIlOda OJl 3rd June, IP3'-
12. Rf'I!olution passed by Public Meeting at Warud on 2nd Juno, 1934. 
13. Letter from the Hinau Babha, Karwar, Bombay Presiiloncy, flated 1atb' 

June, 1934, forwarding lists bearing 357 aignatures in support of Temple 
Entry Bill 

14. Besolution pallll8d by Sanatanist Meeting at BrindabllD, on 6th May, 1984. 
15. 8tatementa containing signatures of 1,536 persons in IIUPport of the Temple 

EDtry Bill. 
16. ReeolutionB paased by Hindu public meeting held (>~ ~lIIt l>oeember, 1981 

under auapieea of the Hanjan Bahaik Sabha, BIIIlIlU, in IIUPPQrt "f the 
Temple Entry BiU. 

17. I.etter from the S¥retary, lIrIadakaaira Conference, lIrIadaklUlira.. dated 15th 
January 1934, regarding resolution in aupport uf Temple Entry Bill. 

IS. Ut'.801ution passed by the Civil and Social Progr81111 League in lIupport of the 
Temple Entry and Untouchability Bills. . 

10. l-ctter from the Honorary Secret.ary, Bar Aseoeiation, }'yzubull, rlat.cd 26th 
.Tanuary, 1934, regarding resolution passed in IIUl)port of Temple EDt17 
Bill. 

20. Letter from the Honorary 8eCIretary, Oawnpore Bar AIIOl'.i.ation, <lated 29tb 
March, 1934, regarding re80lution passed in support of Temple Entry 
BilL 

21. Tt'Jegram, dated Mhow Bazar, 6th February, 1934, regardIng Hintln PlUlII.tam. 
meeting pasling resolutions in support of Temple h"utry Bill. 

22. Telegram from Bhayyaji Kumbalwar, dated lIrIardha, the 211t March, 1984, 
regarding reeolutlous of public meeting in favour of Temple Entry 
Bill. 

23. J.JCt.ter dated 30th March, 1934, from General Secretary, the Azad Mudoor 
Sabha, Deputy Ka Parao, Cawnpore, regarding resoJntione p'l.II8d JD. 
Bupport of the Temple Entry Bill. 

24. Letter, dated 31st Mareb, 1984, from PreBident, the CawnpOfitmndu Babba, 
regarding resolution p&M8d inlupport of Temple EDtry Bill 

25. Letter, dated 1st April, 1934, from Seemary, the Cawllpore Seavengon 
Union, eommunicating reBolutio. paiIed in favour of Temple EntlT 
Bill. 

26. Letter, dated 31st Mauh, 1934, from Secretary, JIarijo.n Snak Bangba, 
CIIWDpore, communicatbJg resolutions palled at public meeting 
of Hindul on 30th March, 1984, in RuPPOrt of Temple Entry BiU. 

27. Letter, dated 31st March, 1934, from Secretary, Uarljall I:!ewak Sangb, 
Cawnpore, communicating resolution pasaed at onelltm.t of the BaDcIla 
on 18th Mauh, 1934, in support of" Temple Entry BiU. 
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28. Telegra~ dated Coondapur, 9th April, 1934, rellarding 8anatanillt meeting 
supporting Temple EDtry and Divorce Bills. 

29. l.i!tll containing signatures of about 100 persons, rClilieuto:l of Tamluk 
District Midnapore, Bengal, supporting the Temple Entry and Un-
touehabiHty Bills .. 

30. Resolution of the Bar A •• ociation, Mirzapur, supporting the 'feuIpll! Entry 
Bill. 

31. Itc~olution of the Municipal Board, Lakhimpur, dated Khen, flllpporting the 
Temple Entry Bill. 

3B. PetitioD (YlII'Ilaeular), reeeiftd from. " residents" of Rajput:ma. 
33. Letter frolll'84iet'8ta1'y, .. tan Dharam Sabha, Siaikot, Punjab, dated 12th 

February, 1934. 
34. J,etter dated 7th March, 1934, from Chairman, .District Board, Bijnor. 
3;;. Petition in Urdu, from Hindua of lsakhel District, 1Ui:mwuli, dnted 18th 

January, 1934 (together with 137 lignaturell)~ 
3(i. I,etter from Honorary Secretary, Kheri Bar Association, dated 5th Feoruary, 

leU. 
:47. I.etter from Chairman, EducatiGn Committee, Di.trid Boa.rd, Kheri, dated 

10th February, 1934. 
38. Letter from Banatan Dharam Mahabir Dal, Lyallpur, dated 30th December, 

1933. 
39. Letter fromSeeretary, Women'lI Indian AlIIOciation, Ooonoor, dated 4to 

Noyember, 1933. 
40. Letter from Seeretary, Bariju Ben Baugh, TebBil Aliga.nj" Dilltrict Etah, 

U. P. 

REsOLUTIONS, PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS RECEIVED FOR OR AGAINST THE 
HINDU TEMPLE ENTRY DISABILITIES REMOVAL BILL. 

16. Pa.ndit Bam Krishna Jha: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether .the Secretary, Legisla,tin Assembly, has received any 
(i) petitions, (ii) resolutions, (iii) memorials, and (iv) opinions either 
for or against the Temple Entry Bill' If 80, how many, and from wholDj , 

(b) What action, if any, has 80 far been taken on such petitions, etc., 
by Government , 
CoMPLAINT REGARDING THE UNSATISFACTORY MODE OF CmCULATION FOR 

OPINION OF THE HINDU TEMPLE ENTRY DISABILITIES REMOVAL BILL 
AMONGST THE SANATANISTS. 

7. Pedit Bam Kr:isJula na: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether they have received any complaint from any quarter, 
individual, or public or religious body, regarding the unsatisfactory mode 
of circulation of the Temple Entry Bill, for opinion, amongst the Sana-
tanists of the different parts of the country f If so, from which indivi-
duals or public or religious bodies , 

(b) Have Government received any complaint to the effect that 
opinions submitted by the Sanatanist individuals, and public bodies, to 
the local officers, are not accepted by such officers of the locality 7 

(c) Will Government he plea.~ed to state what steps, if any, have 
they so far taken to ensure a satisfactory mode of circulation of the 
Temple Entry Bill for opinion amongst the Sanatanist individuals and 
bodies likely to be affected by the Bill , 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig : (a) and (c). The Government of 
India received some representations. Steps were taken when the Bill was 

tFor answer to this question, see answer to question No. is. 
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circulated to Local Governments to draw their special attention to the 
necessity of securing its effective circulation and Low Govemmentl were 
subsequently addressed on two occasions and asked to ensure that opinions 
,vere obtained from as wide an area as possible .. 
CollllllUNAL COlllPOSITIO~ OF THE STAFF IN THE INCOlllB-TAX DEPABTlIIENT. 

BIHA.R ANn ORISSA. 

8. Mr. Gala Prasad SiJl&'h : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(Cl) the total numbt'r of gazetted and non-gazetted officers employed 

in the Income-tax Depal'tment, Bihar· and Orissa, lind the 
number belonging to each· of the following communities, viz., 
Bihari Hindus, Bengali Hindus, Muhammadans, Oriyu 
and Christians ; 

(b) the number of new appointments made after the passing of 
the Emergency Finance Act, 1931, in the following Services 
of the Income-tax Department, Bihar arid Orissa, (i) AssilJt-
ant Commill8ioners, (u) Inspectors of Income-tax, and 
( ii;) Clerks ; and 

(c) the number of promotions made after the 1st April, 1932, from 
lower to higher grades of the gazetted and non-gazetted 
services of the Income-tax Department, Bihar and Orissa' 

The Boaom't.ble Sir lames Grin : I propose to answer questioDs 
Nos. 8, 9 and 10 together. The information is being obtained and will be 
laid on the table in due course. 
ColllJfUNAL ColllPOSITION OF THE STAFF IN THE OFFICES OF THE ASSISTANT 

CoMMI!olSIONERS OF INCOME-TAX, BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

t 9. 1If. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will GOvernment kindly lay on the 
table a statement showing the number of Bihari Hindus, Bengali 
Hindus, Muhammadans, Oriy-as audChristians . employed as Head 
Assistants, AS"listants and Second Assistant.s in the OfBce8 of the Assistant 
Commissioners of Income-tax, Bihar and Orissa , 

ALLEGA TWXI'; AGAINST THE SUPERINTENDENT IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
COHMISSIONEROF INCOHE-TAXj BIHAR AND OmSSA. 

t10. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: IF! it a fact that the Superintendent 
ill the office of the Commissioner of Income-tax, Bih8l' and Orissa, has much 
to do with the tranltferst promotions, etc., of .the establishment of the 
Income-tax Department, Bihar and OrillSll , 
PROPOSAL TO SHIFT THE OPFICE OF THE· ColllMI88IONEB OF INCOlllE-TAX ROJ( 

RANeliI TOP.TN .... 
11. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : WmGov(~mm~nt ;kindly Rtate whetlH!r 

there is any proposal to shift the office of the Commissioner of Income-
tax from Ranchi to Patna , 

The Honourable 8ir .Tamel Grigg: The answer is in the negative. 

MAINTENANCE OF THE FAlIlLY OJ!' HYDER ALI AN'D TIPU SULTAN. 

12. Kunwar Bajee lsma.U .Alt Khan : .. With reference to the starred 
question No.1, dated the 2'2nd August, 1983, will Government ,kindly lay 

t For answer to thiil question, lIee anilwer to question ~o. 8. 
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on the table a. copy of the original sctIeme regarding the maintenance 
of tile faDiily: of' Hyder .Ali aJidTipu 81i1tan , 

Mr. B. A. ~ ... J[etcil.1fe : Sir .. I lay on the table a copy of the relevant 
articles of the Pa,ftition Tr~a.ty of Mysore, 1799, wh.ieh contains' the 

'original provISion for the' maintenance of the families of Hyder Ali and 
Tipu Sultan. 

Pu.rUtiOn treaf.Y of Ji1lIlore-1799. 
Treaty for atrengthening the Alli~ne,e and '.'F'riendahip irubsiating hetwll8n tbe 

l!.'Jlgliab 'Eaat IDdia Oo1IIpllly' Bahadur, Bia ,lDghDeal the Nawab NbInh·~DowJah 
AU5uph Jah Bahadur, and the Peiabwa, Bao PuDdit PnadbBn BfdaadIl1' i aad lor 
effecting Il settlement of the dominioll8 of the late Tippoo Hultan . 

..trtu,le 1. 
It. bdng ~el.llC)Jl&ble ~djust that the alliea by this Treatj.a.hould A!l!!Ompliah tbe 

original objet'~. of thll war ~w., a due indeJDD.lfleation for the ape1l88I ineurred in 
th~r own 'defeaefJ, and efftietf1l1 aeeIlri.ty for' their respeeti:ve pulls_ions MpiNttlle 
tutuo d_gbl'« their·· aaeadel) •. Jt -is stipulated, and apeed that the diatrieta lpeeiBed 
in the Schedule' .A ,hereUQto annued, together, wUh . the head! ot RlI the pasl8ll ladbg 
from the territory of the late Tippoo Sultan to, ~1 p~rt ot $a pouellions of the 
English. EMit India <lmi:pany Bahadur, of its !lIliea, or tributaries, rrituatlld betwPOu. 
the gbsutli, oli. eithereoa.t~ and all terti 8itllll.ted Dear to dnd eoltlllJaJllling the wid 
palses, IbaD be nbjeoted 'to ,the authority, atld'be for ever Incorporated with the 
domiidorlli Of the Ellgliah East, IJidia CoDqNU1yBala&4ur, thu lII\il\ Company Babadar 
8IlpgiDg to provide effeetually~ o.t of the ~. of. the eaW. cliatriot., . for ,tile 
suit.able maintenan('e of the whole of the familiel 01. the latll H.fuor Ali Khan Ilud ot 
the late Tippoo Sultan, and to apply to this PUrPOIe, with the reservation hereinafter 
ItfttclI, anll an aDDul anm ot not 18118 tllan two'1akha of Star Pagodas, maldng the-
Ocmpllny'4t .hare .. follo_:-

IMimated value of distriets ellUJDorated in the Schedule A 
aecording to the Btatement ot Tippoo Sultan in 1972 

Dedu('t provision for the families of Hyder Ali Khan :lnd of 
Tippoo Bulta.n, two lath, of Star Padogaa, in Ca.oterni 
Pagodas 

Cu.ntercK 
Pogoiiall. 

7,77,170 

2,40,000' 
(Us. 7,00,000) 

Remains to the East India Company 5,37,170 

..trticle 6. 
The English East India Company Bahll.dur shall be at liberty to make 8ul'h 

deduetio:ls from time to time from tho anma allotted by the lIrst Artide of the present 
Treaty for th(' maintennnc(' of the families of Hyder Ali Khan and Tippt'o Sultan, 
as m!l'Y ht' proper, ill l'.Ollsequeuce of the decease of any membur of t.ht) saiol fWl1ilics ; 
and 111 the ('vent of any hostile attempt, oll the part of the ~u.id fnmily or (If any 
mlll;llber of it, againat the authority of t.ho contracting parti811 or ngainst the peace of 
their. rllspeetive dominions or the territories of the Rajah I)f MYdore, then the aaid 
Enghsh East India Company Bahadur shall be at liberty to limit cr suspend entirely 
tho pnynlcut of thu whole or any part of the 8tipend hereinbefufo stipulated to be 
applied tQ the maintenance and support of the said families. 

APPOINTMENT OF Ex-ApPRENTICES IN THE LILLOOAH RAILWAY WORKSHOP. 

13. Pil.lldit Satyendra Nath Sen: (a) With reference to (i) stal'red 
questions Nos. 828 to 834 of the 12th September, 1933, (ii) starred ques· 
tions Nos. 1106 to 1110 of the- 21st November, 1933, (iti) unstarred ques-
tions Nos. 213 to 215 of tht 27th November, 1933, and (i'll) ulliltnrred 
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qut'Stions Nos. 265 to 266 of the 5th December, 1933, regarding thl' appoint. 
mentspf the ex-apprentic('s of the East Indian.Raihvay ,W9rkihop, Lijlooah, 
will Government please state whether they have now received the· requir6<i 
information from the Agent, East Indian Railw.y.' Are GOYOnUllent 
aware that the answers are long overdue' 

(b) If Go,·ernmt'nt have not received any information 88 yet, how 
long more will it take them, to lay the replies on the table and ,vhat 
8l'C the rt:asons for such long delay t 

Mr.P. B.. Bau :' The information was lilid on the table of the Bouse 
on the 16th July, 1934. 

WAmNG LIST OP Ex-ApPRENTICIlS OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

14. Pandit Satyendra lIath len: (a) With reference to the answer 
to unstarrcd· Question No. 19 of the 5th September, 1932, will Govornment 
please state why the waiting li8t of the 4Ja:-apprentieea on fAe Kast Indian 
Railway has not been arranged according to seniority and the diviRions 
they p~d in t.he Technical Sehool (as is done everywhere)' Are Gov-
ernment prepared to arrange the waiting list according to senlority· and 
the divisions they passed in the Technieal School and send the copies of 
the same to the Deputy Chief Mechanical Engineers, the Chief Engjaeer, 
nle Chief Operating Superintendent and the Controller of Stores, "ithout 
further (h'lay' If not, why not , 

(b) If the answer to part (a.) above be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment please lay a copy of the waiting list on the table of this House , 
If not, why not' . 

(c) Will Government please place on the table of this HOll~e a liilt 
t!ho-wing thE names of mechanics, chargemen and draughtsmen who llBve 
be('.11 appointed in the East Indian Railway Workshop, LilloOllh, sinlle 
1932, with the following particlliars : 

(i) dates of completion of apprenticeship training ; 
(t"i) particulars of training ; 
(ill:, divisions in which paased in Technical examination; and 
(if) starting salarit's' 

1f not, why not , 
:Mr. P. B.. Bau: (a) Government have no information. The blatter 

is within the competence of the Railway .Admin_ation and Government 
are not prepared to interfere. 

(b) and (c). The information is not available, and Government con-
aider that the time and labour spent in the compilation is unlikt'ly to be 
justified by results. 

APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS IN THE LILLOOAH RAILWAY WORltSHOP. 

15. Pandit 8&tyendra N"th Sen.: (a) Are Government aware that 
it has bt:elJ stated in reply to the un starred question No. 26 of the 5th 
Sl'ptember, 1932, that one Anglo-Indian, who had no mechanical training 
at all, had becn appointed as a mechanic in the Saw Mill in the East Indian 
Railway Workshop, Lillooah 7 . 

(b) ~re Government aware that it has been stated in reply to starred 
queshQn No. 924 of the 7th November, 1932, thAt One outsider, who had 
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no. tl'~ill1l11/.': (e;x:cept timber se~onillg) in Ca~iqe i&nd: W &:gOD· Deportment, 
prcvio~~, was fi~st appoin~ed lIB a ~!41 ~~IIB~iIl~S\l~~~' tllat af~r 
tbe abolitum of,KIln SeaSOlung OperatuM,'he 'Was'dppcdltte8.'M It ,rt~haDlc, 
aDd .. that 1'he' 'claims of' 'many ,~:J:.apprentioee ·-of·· the'·, /iilme: work8h~l>; ;""bo 

_were Qn tbe' waiting list "ert!dgn01'e<i y, ,;;' . .', f 

(c) Will Gov~rnmeht pieaSe~8.te' 'wh~til~~' the iiig~~IriiliiLns ~iid 
outfliders who had" no' meohanieal ·trai.iDg< 'at>all' .. · b -~er11d: to in parts 
( a) and ( b) abcrre, are' better lIuali8e.1 ,fort' the' .poet;: 'Of ilaeeluuircs" in *e 
Carriage and Wagon' DePartment, B~S'hlndian Bailway/;fJiUooab"'~b.n 
the ex,apprep.tices. who.. were t~ined, . .fer,~ve. y~.in th, ,parriage Rnd 
Wagon DepartmentfIi: so,:~ilJ,:Qovernm~,.~ .sf4f'4 ,~he l'8MSPDB' 

(d) If the answer to parts (a) and (b) above be in the aftInnatlYe, 
and to par~ (c) in the negative~will Government pl~ state : 

(i) why the e:c-apprentiC'es who were· trained for ftv.e,yolIPSl1D.der 
them ~rl~ ·not ab1e, to manage. the worlul;.;..aDd 

(ii) whether _ th6se t~o' TJIt'chani~ 'are pr~ 'to be replaced by 
the . ez~apprentices who WeTe trame(f' in the, arne .worbbop 
and who are waiting' If not, why not , . . 

Mr. P. -R. bu'.: (a) Tbereply referred to' will be fOuna.C?D page 
1992 of thc Legislative' Assembly Debates; Volume In; No. Ii : dated' the 
13th March, 193a. Iteontamed particulars of the training and experience 
of a Foreman and A1iBistant Foreman. in the Saw ·MQl. 

(b) The reply referred to will be found on page 1985 of the Legislative 
Assem.bly Debates, Volume III, No.1, dated the 13th ,March,. 1933. It con-
tained a statement showing the names of mechanics, thargcmen and 
draft.smen appointed since January, 1930, in the Lillooah Carriage and 
Wagon W orl(shops. 

(c) and (d). Governme~t. ~vc no l'eason ro believe that t:be selection 
made by the administratioo' was not justified and are not prepared to 
interfere. -, 

ApPOINTMENTS 'IN TO LILLOOAH RAILWAY WORKSHOP. 

16. Pandit Satyendra Hath Sen: (a) Will Government please state 
wllE-ther they have acted in accordance with the procedure cited in aDSwe1'8 
to starred questions Nos. 296 (b) and Cd) of the 10th September, 1929 
and 471 (d) of the 5th March, 1930 , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmatjve. ~'il1 Gov-
('rllment p1ease state why Mr. N. C. Nandy has not been given the 'CJ18~e-
man T. T. grade T .., 

(c) A l'e Oovernment prepared to take immediate' "teps against" m'cb 
. action· of the Railway administration who are acting deliberately in contra-
"elltion of the repeated IIBsurance given by Government' If so; in _hid; 
WII-Y' If not; why not T . 

(d) Are Government prepared to promote Mr. Nandy' iiI' the ~ 
;~ T. '1'. grade, w,ith~ut further delay and ilSue neeelll&ty orderS to f.hA 
o~cer ConjlerD~ , '., If ..not, why no~', , 

, Mr. P. B.. Itau : Information" is beingobtai'ned and a reply'wiU&e 
~d on, the table later. _.' : " . , . ': .," 
. L179LAD ' ,. '" .. ' 

: .... '-.. :", .. ;i ..... ,;' """". 
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~OI' .X .. APRIIINTICBB IN TH Lu.WOAB RAu.W4Y WOBIl8BOP. 

,l7. r .... ~ .... :rtaUa .. 2 (.) II i' a faet that a vacancy .v,m OC*U' • the ara4e of meohaai. owiDg to the retu-e.-t id • mecbauic 
who is working in Production J)eput... \Ulder tao DepuQ' Chief 
)fechanieal Engip.eer, East Indian Ballway, Lillooab , 
~ (b) Is it. _t that ~ts bve alnedy beau JUde to .ppoUlt 
.: junior -.appren.u. of, 193~ jpono, the elaiPls of, IDBD,Y IIIPniiors of 
1930 and 1931wM ve am .... .- far appoiBtouftlt , ' 

(c)' Are OovernlD~t aware that it has beQ, at_ted fa re~ ,to 8 qUItS-
'tIOn that many 6~Jttiee! of 1830 and 1981 worbd in Prodndton 
,~t' > 

(d) Are OewPftllleBt aware ot the aesura.ee given in reply to the 
~.Rt.4i ,~*, llt\.. aa (.) ef * ~h iept.QP.htr. 19~ , 

(e) Are Go'tePDmeBt aware that it hail been stated in reply to stal'l'ed 
,n __ No. 411), .t ~ ,j~ ~. l~, that the MaiOI' ez..apprenti~ 
.Mite prior _. to thN j .. ni .... who 00IIlPleteci their w.ining at later 
dates , 
. ' (f) U tQe ~Il~ t~ ~ (Q) tQ (e) .Vt be in Ute tftl .. a'tye, will 
OQv~~el\t please state wlt.ethet tbey ~re Pfeparod to : 

(i) put a aiop to 8Mb praotiee of appoiDtiBg jUDion i 
( it ) take neoeua"1 steps to appoint a l18Dior f2'"apprentiee :!rem 

the _itiAg liat j and 
(itt) issue Ilecesaary orders to the Chie1 Kecllaaical Engineer to 

tltia elect' 
If Dot, why not ! 

,~) U the answer to part (iii) of part (I) above be bt the aftirmative, 
witl Government please lay a copy of the order on the table' If Qot, 

: why not' 
Mr. P. B.. Rau : Government have no jnformation in regard to the 

detailed ~ raisediD the question wbieh are within the competence of 
the Railway Administration to decide. They have forwarded a copy of it 
to the A~t in order that any Il~nrancesgjven by Goyernment may IH' 
borne in mind b'\' him. . . , .. 

ApPOINTMENT OF Ex-ApPRENTICES IN THE LILLOOAH R~ILWAY WORKSHOP • 

. . , 18, .. P.anditSatyend1'8 Nath Sen: (0) Are Government aware that 
three' posts 'of draughtsmen had fallen vacant in 1933 under the Deputy 
9hief M;echanieal Engineer, East Indian Railway, Lillooah , 
,.. .(~) ;Are 'Gove~nmen't aw",re that all the ex-apprentices were informed 
l1y .. letters , ' . 

(c) Are Government aware that they were put to test by the Head 
J"l\'~tJJI¥l~:' ,'.. ' . 

. (d) A~ Govemment aWB!e that they wele' gi:V.en ,Drawing No, 82J'8 
to d~aw sc:chons thro~gh certam porti'Ons of a flnt Glass compartment, but 
~ "J.W.~:we:re g'lVeD to them' If 110, wily t ,..... '; ,.0', 

(e) Are GoV'ernm~nt II.wa.re tb!lt no drawing except '80J)Ge ,~a:rd 
pnriP can be drawn WIthout dimensIons' . . , 
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<I) Are Government aware ~hat arrangemente were made befonhand 
to appo~t ~ truer ad an AD8'~I~ ~for eHppren~ ,. 

'(g) If theallllWe1'8 io part. (Ii) aDd (I) above 'em .. 11....., .. 
GPenuuDt prepared t.o iBltitu. ,&l\ eul,., 8IlfI1,'Ii1'7 iIrtIo the maUer .... 
tab UCeEary step' If!lO, in wIIU WRY' It DOt, wly, aot. t ' . 

, (1&) Will GQve1'Ml~n1i pl~ ~W $he Ma.e&. of tl10se wbo we~ "p. 
pointed as dfl'ugl1tqa.en i~ lQa3, "lth tAe fallowing pa,tieWan : 

(i) general education (university examination pall8ed), 
(it) technical education (division passed), 
(iii) particUlars of training, and 
( iv) starting salaries , 

If not, why not' 
(i) Will Government please state whether they propose to tranlifel' 

or promote mechanics and chargemen' from other worbhops Or sectiou 
which are under the Chief Mechanical EQ8iJ:I.eer, in ea&eI of all future 
vacancies, and appoint e:r~apprentices from the waiting list t,o the aue-
ce!lsive vacancies and issue necessary ordel'fl to the East Indian Bailwa), 
Administration to this effect without further delay' If not, why not , 

(j) If the answer to part (i) above be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment please la.y a copy of the order on the table of this house T If not, 
wby not 1 

Mr. P. R. Ban : Government have no information. The seleotion is 
within the competence of the Railway Administration Rnd Government. 
are 110t prepared to interfere. 

APPOINTMENT OF Ex-AppRENTICES IN THE LILLOOAH RAILWAY WORKSHOP. 

19. Pandi1i 8&1iyendra Hath Sen: (a) Will Government please state 
the number of the vacanoies that occurred in the grade of Train Examine1'll 
and Electricians undpr the Chief Operating Superintendent, East Indian 
Railway, since October, 1933, and the number of the ez-apprentices of 
Lillooah workshop who have been appointed, with the following parti .. 
en)ars : 

(i) the name of the Division and the number of vacancies, 
(ii) names of the ex-apprentices, if any, and 

(iii) Eltllrting salaries' 
(b) Will Government ple&lle state separately the number of vlioanoiel,. 

that have occurred under the Chief Engineer and the Controller olStores 
since 1932 and the Dames, it any, of e.1l"apPfentices of East Xndian Bail· 
way Workshop, LiUooeh, who have been provided there. with poSta,' 88 
refe1"1'ed to In the answer to starred question No. 91~ (d) of the Tth 
November, 1932 " . . . 

Mr. P. B.. Bau : Government have no information. 
LI79LAD" Z!! 
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Allegations. (Extracted from Mr. S. C. Mit~'~;l 
~oh in the Legislative AMembly, 

dated the 19th March, 1934.) 

~'~idi~:in baUlbeaof:Ml to25 ~t~ .. ~~ 
otI~r 9J' a .p8IJiahnagistrate or Ii 8ub~dep~ty 
~r aDd" ODe! ot ·'tyG sub-inspIIctOre ',of 
poliDe and, ot.hllr police' 'f)Iioe1'8 are _t to' 
~~t ~an,~:fr~ the8Ub.diVj8i~'to~, 
F'buror liy~ ~mJIII are hed up whoretl\l:), 
8tay fOr thJoeeor four -days. ,E~ th&D. ... ill 
beiDg vi8:i$ed by diJJeJl!mt ~hee of troop. in, 
dijI~,t routes., ' 

(1) Reception.-Police officers give "orbal or 
written notices to 8hopkeepers and promi. 
DeDt vilIMento cleOorate' shops and "0 erect 
gates intlie routes to be followed by a party 
of troope and to receive them. Teachers of 
school8 within a distance of three to four miles 
have also to erect gates and to receive the 801. 
dien with their boys who .hould c.rry flBog8 
and shout" jaw" to give them ovatwn~ The 
school BUb. inspectors have to take particular 
care that no one remain. abeent; A'beentee 
teaober. though .. all in number. are ,belug 
deprived of their grantll-in-aid. Each IIC.lhool 
hal generally to atrve more than one turn and 
tllci little ••• ve to remain ItandlDg for 
hours on each OOO&Bion. Several h1lJ1d.reda 11ft ' 
col1eoted at the inetance of thana office,. by 
general BubecriptiOD8. Defaulters are threa. 
tened. with condign puniahmeot. Prooeeai~ 
with flowers, f08toollll, bug1e. and druma are 
to be arranged by village,.. 

" -
ReJDarb. 

'j " 
~ , . ", 

, . 
,.: " ; 

, . 

(1) Huring the combined civil and mirltary 
operation8 Bhop.keepen and prominent villa· 
gers were invited to WelOome the troa;& and 
in l/oCoord-.nee wit.h the time·honoured ,oUlltom 
of the coun~ry onaocount of ceremonial vlait!! 
they erected archei and decorated their illops. 

It is not true that teaohel'8 andlltuclentll 
Were compelled to appear againlt their will to 
greet the troops; on the cODtrary, the IIChool 
ehildl'eJl In mon places ..... 11 olamoured for 
permiBIioll to be preeent a1Id evi .. tly npr4. 
ed the arri.,a1of the fIroopa &IIa feitin oeoui~. 
In no oase ha.s any teacher been deprived of 
hiB grant.ln.aid, on accoimt ''Of biB a~ 
from .uoh f.tivitiell, or tlareatened with 11IGh 
deprivation. 

, (2) E~tion of Tea Parlie8, Daliu and other (2) It II ~ire1y untruetha.t au.y person was 
E1Iterlal1l111611t.9.-Well.to.do perIODS have no compelled to give teaparti811 or tkIliu to the 
e_pefrom g~vf18.either _ t4/a party w 'a /Wi.' troupe; GIl. the OOIlt.rary, on the IIClviDe of the 
A poor man, If JM! has ~t~ell inc.utTed the _ ~ivil ,oft1~. t~" II!.ilitary _ in _ maDJ' Jllacee 
wrath pf ev~ the cho'll"Jtldar,1i&l to pay lor It ,reluled to &Cceptt~a partiM or tlGlie.-.. Only 
and)Qele. nt, tItil4f!B. ' -TIle deputy Baflll ortha' "",ll.to,.dOr;:· _Of knOwn loyalty aild' .... 
"-twa ,llal}u would -.18~ for p8rsOris aDd bid, : clem 8tMl .... Wowed tIo eJiterW.ID '** 
t~p~ntdali'8'WithurJt-Jirt_alarePQt, ~Ji!I"aacl, "en~ln .. ntli co~.'of 
in tile !iii, tllllY ~ould 'supply: 'Any pte.dmg' -.lmpJe tea parilee .nrl/.ioli ~ troopi .".~. 
to be excused With 18118 COItly or more ealily 8Upplied with OOIIntry aweetme.!t .. etc. ',' - -, 
available thinp would earn ~~~~~e o~ender the ., '''' ',' _ ., .. q'< a _ ~ 

, ..... ,,"""''/! ,'" , !, ..... ' ... -" 11VL 
~3'-------------------------~--------------------~'I~.-,~i~' ~--
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STATEMElfT8 'LAID OJl'TIIIII TABLJII. 

Allegations. (Extracted from Mr. S. C. Mitra's 
speech in the Lagitlatiive Assembly, 

dated the 19th March, 1934.) 

fl.1~t ~uage an,d the SfOIIBest ;.pault. ~ 
ot·~ition'.ndhonQui' h&v~ to ~D1ain stancUng . 
f~ ~~a su,PpliQat.ingly to reoei":8 orden fro~ 
the ,01Bcers JUlt to avoid grea~~ J,Dlult Itt their 
hi,ndB. OaIh moneya are IOmetUDes extracte4 
in U8iJ of ·tlt.iZi~8. Teachers -.nd memboi'a of 
BOhoolcominitteea haye in80mecaBeetoarr~ 
tea partiea or send 4allu; &8 otherwise tbOy 
would be deptJVed of their ati,Pends. If thl!y , 
do not dance attendance'on tbe viaitiJII party, 
tbey are lluaponded Of tbeir aids are cancelled 
at the order8 of the IIChooI8~-.in8pector8J Who 
as a rule, play a most prominent part in the 
reaeptiOll. . 

'(3) " U"JO,j J(Il;1c" BI.Il"'alion . ....:.Notice& are 
IIII'V8d partic~larly on CongreHS worker8,to 
saluto the Union Jack on a ~icul&r day a,t a 
particular· QaMp. If they do .not ~urn up. 
their hOU888 are learohed and houaehoJd artioli!a 
are pillBtged. They are flogpd and member. 
of their families are insulted, ro~h1y handled 
and IOmetime. _ulted. The' workers are 
&rreeted and taken to the QaMP, and if they 
refused to lalute the Union JaolJ., they are aub-
jected to irihuman torture in t.he , ahape of 
flogging, kickiJII, knocking their heada BI~t 
the grounds, and the like. t'lley are alao kept 
in cou.fiDeJllelit ,for JODg periods with their hl!oDds 
tied up or ~therwise. . . 

I I" ·Reaarb. '. ,'1" 
,: ., 

l' 

. (3) ProminO'Qt inhabitanta of t.he villape 
coilcorned, whether Cq~ workers or not, 
wereinn.tec\ to attend ftIi.aIuti,Dg ~ 
,~ the me,t, majority, of' thcim e~reaaed 
: satisfaction at. JJeiag iaYi~. ~t. 80me of 
: these oeremoniils'; as man>: .. ~ 7,000 or 8,000' 
. poop" Were p~~, ~ .... t enthuaiasm 
,wassboW'll. J;tisnottrue,tWthollewhl)~ere 
invited but did ~ot. at~d 'were . tortured. 
thoir bOa-p1~ ~d their families 'roughly 
handled; The Additional Diatrict Mqistrate 
was on tour almost continuously during tlJe 
operations and talked to many hWldreds of 
the people coneel'lled; in no _ was any 
('nmplaint of thie nature made to him. 
Written complaintR Wore afterwards received 
in reapect of Ashutosh Roy Choudhury and 
H.amanath Maity, but enquiry ahowed that 
the complaints wore either falac or grossly 
esaggerated .. Neither of these gentlemen made 
any attempt to represent their grieV&Dce8 to' 

, the AdditiOJl&I District Magietrate, a1tbOugil. 
that oftioor was 88veral timeR in their locality 
and 'twice sent for Aehutosh Choudhury. . 

. . 

(4) H~ at.IJ?'Clae5 and.· ,l)uI.r1UlIio", 0/ pl'O-
perliiu.-In these Q'-. ,too, . the COngrclll 
_keI.w are tbe targets. Besides. thltlle per-
IODII, who;have beea deemed wlWlt.ing in pro-
per reapect for the rlMoga Babu or an.v other 
officer, had their houses searched, household 
artiolea destroyed, and also received usual 
insults. Sometimes ladies are allO &88ault~,d 
and are subjected to humiliation. 

(4) It ill not trlJO that .hoU888 have been 
IIIl&rlthed because cUSl't'llpeot hAd beeR ahowu 

: by their oWUe~8 to the lor.al polioe. During 

Great. 6XCtlllll61 have 80 far ,beeJ1 cOJ»mitted 
by ae.~hiDg: ~ie8.. Pro'pe.; have been 
clestroyed,. DaSh ansi Ol'llADJ.eutli have, .beeri. 
~obw, .. h~!l8 have been de8Iwra~d,. h.\luae, 
holden: from childl'fm to 0111, mell •. h.~e been 
fiogged. ladies have been moleat'ed and· even 
outrages on women havc been committ<.ld. 

· tho cOl1rse of the operations. information was 
from time to time reoeived whioh made it 
riOOO88&ry to aeareh houaes; slloh sea.rehea were 

· cond~lIltod by the Po1it'e,.aad the tllOOPS pro-
vided the necessary cordon. The troops 

· did not enter tho houtHIa at all. . 



AlletratiOlllo (Eztraoted from Mr. B. C. Mitra's 
apeeoh in tile ~ "'-bly. 

dated the 19th March, 19M.) 

(5) Dw6or •. -The Diatrict llasiatrate or the 
Additicmal District Magistrate holds a durbar 
in each thana. Notioea are I18rved particularly 
on Coaare- worken or Congreaa sympatb.:lI8n 
for attendaDoe. Durbar speeches are full of 
tbleata that the people mould be careful to 
keep free from all aorta of movements. other· 
wise military help would be resorted to to 
luppreee them. 

(6) JValcluM JfardCommiUeea.-Watohand 
Ward oommitteea are being formed by Circle 
Oftioera in viI1agea. In the durbara, the memo 
ben of 8uoh committees, who in ~ C&888 
ha\I;I beeIl coercecl to II8fve &llUob, are aware 
dIId .Mi, moh warrant them to help in 
C&888 of dAcoity in the villagea. But in the 
durbar epeechll8 they are diiected t~t they 
must give infOl'Dll&tiOD to the police wheuever 
a library or a aYDJD&Itic clu1i, or a .,hool i. 
atartecl in tbe viO..., or if there is any meeting. 
political or otheririae, or there Ie any new· 
oomer aDd so on. 

(7) Nolicu on CO'I/4f'u. toOrker,.-Thoae 
Congreee worken, who have DOt 8IIbmitMci 
to the coercion bY refusing to salute the Union 
Jack or to be a member of the WaLCh and 
Ward OODImittee and thole who have been 
cOll8idered incorrigible are being I18rved with 
notices under the Bengal Supp.-ion of Ter· 
rorist Ootragea Act, 1932, to report to thaDa 
officers each week aDd to auist in the main. 
tenance of law aDd order in connection with 
the combined civil and military operatioDl to 
be carried out in the district from 15th Decem. 
ber until the 3lat April 19Sf. 

A few significant C&I8II will give lOme idea 
about the acrioua situation. 

(8) During the IlllaI1 hours of the night of 
the 25th January, 1934, a number of GarhwaIi 
soldiers Rurrounded the houae of Sj. Jluran 
~ohan Saama! of Ju~ in P. 8. Bhagwanpur 
ID the Contsl SUb-dIVWOD. and ODe of the 
.oldiei'll OOllUllitwd rape on the wife of Bj. 
:Bbubm Cbi.Ddra Bumal. t~ elder brother of 
fruran Babu. 1Mb the brother. were abeent 
from heme and the neighboun were ~ented 

~~::he~~=t: !::.:~III to the 

[18TH JULY 1934. 

..... 
· (5) neraature that promlDer" pnt!emeQ, 
inobidlJll Congr.a adherents. Were invited to 
'the durban and Were told olearly that neitbet 
'Government nor the Diatriot autheritlee ..... 
.ptepr.re4 to toIel'ate nbvenlve or uaaroIlla&l 
movement. and thAt Government were deter· 
·miDed to _ e~ p*ib1e means to stamp 
out terroriBm.Emphuis was plaoed upon the 
fact that the 'riIIagera themaelves Itood to 
loae by IUch movements and that it"'&1 their 
duty t~ come to the aid of Government In 
reatoring order and tranquillity .. 

(6) The Watch and Ward Committeeawere 
told in the Durbar lpeeChea that thei.r main 
function i8 to keep their eye. opeD aDd to 
coneot information relatlJll to anythina which 
may affect the public tranquillity. If for 

· elr8.DlpIe It neW .chaol II opened, they are to 
uce,-taln whether it I, a genuine achool render. 

· ing _lull8mce to the community or whe~ 
it is merely an ioatitutlon for terrori.t or Con· 
gre. propaganda. Bimflarly the Watch r.ild. 
Ward Committeel were told that U a Itruipr 
COIIIeI to the viDap, they are toaatiafy them· 
I18lvell that he hu not come With the inten· 
tion of carrying on terrorist ptopaganiJa or 
otherWiae diaturbiDg the publiC~. The 
dUties thUl entruated to the membel'lJ of the 
Watch aDd Ward Committeelal'e the ordinary 
duties of a public citizen. Unwilling personl 
have not been compelled to llerve on theae 
Committees. 

(7) During the operatioll8, information 
oame to light whioh made it ne08llary to keep 
in touch with the movementl of oertain per-
Ilona, aDd notioea under the Bengal Suppres. 
8ion of Terrorist Outragea Act were accordingly 
I18rved upon them. The total number of 
perIODS on whom notioee were 10 aerved 11'_ 
43 out of a diatriot population of three mU· 
IiODS. In moat 0&1188 the purpoee of the notleea 
baa now been lI81'Ved and the ord81'8 haTe 
been or are about to be Withdrawn. 

(8) The cue hal already been mentioned 
above [vide item ('». A Judicial enquiry 11'11 
held aod the OODI..,1alnt found to 'be falae And to 
pI'OIIeC1Itfon for false evidence W"lDItituted 
apiDIIt JlurariMohan Saemal • 



Allegation', (Extracted from Mr. S. C. Mitra's 
llpeech in the ~tiTe AB.nbly, 

dated the 19t1iM&rch, 1934.) 

(9) On the 11th January, 1934, the junior 
Bub-inspeCtor of politle of P. 8. ~ ill ~ 
Cont&i lub·division, with a party of Garhwah 
Boldiers, oOlllltablee and chowkid&rll, IUrrounded 
the house of Sj. J~ndra Nath Patra of Bi~li. 
bari in P. B. K . J~n B&bu bemg 
abient from home, t ey enquired about Jasen 
Babu's wife, who at the light of the soldiers, 
had run away from the house with her two 
children and had been trying to take lIbelter 
in a neighbour' a houae. The 8ub.illllpector, 
with some ooUltablee, ch&8l!d her from one 
house to another for a distance of Ii miles, 
&88&ultecl whomsoever they came acr088, held 
all identiftoatlon parade of _ tolnd her 
out and oreated a Sft!U panic throllpout the 
village. 

(10) During the searoh in the night of the 
3rd January, 1934 (3 A.M.) in the house of 
Si. Indra N&l'&yan Bera of village Katranka in 
P. S. Pataepur in the Contai Bub-divi.wn, one 
of the soldiel'l 01. t.h& searching party, headed 
by Mr. Dhirendra Nath Mukherjee, the special 
magistrate of Cont&i, and Sj. Jagat Taran 
Chatterjee, the IImior sub·illllpector of police 
of P. B. Potaehpur, with the apJ?&rent evil 
intention dragged Shrimati Rajanlbala Bera, 
the daughter. in· law of Indra Babu, inside a 
room and the ladv could only save her honour 
by threatening to' make an end of her life with 
a knife. Shrimati Rajanib&la was a CongreBB 
worker; lIbe was asked to salute the Union 
Jack. 

Serio08 damages were done to the properties 
of the Beraa, male and female members were 
I8rio08ly &88&ulted-not even children ex· 
C8l!ted, and gOld and silver ornaments wore 
robbed. 

(11 ) (i) After search in the house of Sj. 
Kumar Narayan Panda, on 27th December, 
1933, a bundle of currency notes amounting in 
all to Re. 2,636 was found miBBing. 

(ii) Every article in the house of Kailas 
Chandra Haiti of BaIichak, P. S. Kedgroo. was 
smashed during searoh, and ornaments and 
other articles were robbed. 

(iii) Cash payments were extorted from Jhatu 
(·haran Maiti of PalIObim Sarpai, IRwII.n Chan· 
dra Karan of Da.kehin Nisehinta, P. S. Contai, 
and others on the 31st December, 1933. 

(iv) On the 10th December, 1933, Bj. ARhu· 
toah Ray Chowdhury and Sj. Ramaoath Maiti 
(Congteea "'01'kere) of Balyagov\ndpllt, P. S. 
Pot.8hput, \trere flogged, thretoten.lId wtththeir 
ltv 81 and kep! in cOiiflnefllent for their ",lIMl 
to .. late tbti Union Jack, aad thefr household 
&!ticl. wwe given· over to tJillate duriDg 
I18&reh 011 the 9th Declernber, 1 !}SS .. 

(9) No complaint of this kind has bcen made 
to the diltriet al1thotitt6i. . 

nO). N~ such oomP1aIDt hu ~ ~~ib, 
the dietnct authoritlell. A complaiD.t iO~ a· 
similar nature Was received from Kumud 
C~au Hera of the aame village.and on on'l,uin' 
by the DiBtrict Ma&iltrate. W81 .1ound to ~\l: 
totally and JD.Iicio\1lllr falae. It JDaY be .\I.ol.eil 
here that the allegatlollll madd in paragn,pba, 
(10), (1%), (17) ana (25) Should, if true,.ha:V~ 
been made the subject of criminal tlC!mplAint. 
No such complaints were made and tho f.Joct 
that these allegations M'e now for the /\.ret 
time brougat to the notice of the District 
a.uthorities a.fJoros a very reasonable pro· 
sumption that they are fa.lse. 

(11) (i) &Ie reltlarka againet item 23. 

(11) (ii) and (iii). No /filch complaiats Welt 
ID1Iode to looal aIIthOl'itiee. 

(11) (iv) A ooiDple~teply toibeee aI~aiio~ 
was given in the statement laid on the~
bl~ table on the 3l1!t.tanUlol')', 1~4. In .baifer 
~ .r. B. C. Mit'l'a'8 qlJe8tion No. 49. 
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A.1IegatiOlUl. (Extracted froql Mr. S. C. Mitra' B 
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(12) On the H,th J~, 1934. Sj. Suh,i 
Sekhr.r lIaDdal of vii. Ektarpur, P. S. 
Potuilpur, __ &mlIIted and taken to the 
1OldierI' cam.p. aDd, on his ntfuaal to aalut.e 
the UDioo Jack, __ flaaed. alapped, kioked 
aDd ot.henriae _ulted for lleveraf timee, Wall 
kept in confiDe_t, tied up in a post, and his 
h eid Wall Imooked apiDlit the grouud before 
the Umon Jack again and again and he Wall 
Bubjected to the moet inhuman behaviour. 

There are many other C&Be8 of the like. 

(13) On the 3rd January. 1934, BChool 
muterB and studenta were _ulted for no 
fault of theirs, and their Btipenda were BUS-
pended, becaWJe Jlahatma Gandhi and 
Chitt.&ranjan·Bph~ Were found in the BChooL 
Twolittle ~ were alBo inhumanlytrea~. 

(If)' Pbt44"1"'r Polia StaUon.-The .ftiBt 
iJlBtance of mifitary8XCflMes W&B oommitted 
OJ!, the 11th December last by a ~htnent of 
the Royal Garh_U Rifles, encamped at 
JlaDJtlamaro, in connection with hotJtle searchea 
ill tfi'e villages of BalIYagOrindpur and Pal-
para under police Btation PotaBhpur ; there Sj8. 
Aahlltosh Ray Choudhury, Ramanath Malty 
and KaliFada Jlahapatr& were flogged and 
otherwire barueed for their remeal to .. lute 
the Umon Jack. Another detachment en-
camping at the Argoal Bungalow, on the 1st 
January, 1934. led by the special magistrate, 
Mr. D. N. Mukherjee, and the suh-inapecton, 
MeIIlB. J &gat Tuan Bannerjee and Khondakar, 
committed similar atrocities at the viI. 
Katrank.a on the ocouion of searching the 
hOWJel of the B8J'&II on the 3rd January, 1934. 
Flogginga, lathi blowa upon theinmatea, not 
excepting ladies, and loot and deatruetion of 
prOferty were freely indulged in by the soldiery. 
SjB. Kumud Chandra Bera, Churadhari Bera, 
~th his wife and the son, Monaranjan Bera, 
N~lkanta Bera, Indra Narayan Bera, with hie 
wIfe and the daughter-in-law, Sja. Rajam 
BaJa Bera; Kartick Ch. Bera, with his BOns, 
Pri!anath, and Bhelanath Haridhall Bora,' 
Ga)endra Nath Bera, with his IODS. Arjlln, 
Arun and Bharat, andflatisCh. and Narendra 
Nath Bera were amongst the victims. A888ulta 
were, du~ to the r?fusal to "elute the Flag and 
furrush 1OformatJOn leading to the re(,overy of 
t~e.coll8le&l Cycloetyl~.M.chme., . 

';{lll) Cootq( p~~ . 8lGtto...~Pcior to. the 
an'ivaJ of the Ro)'&I,Ga,r,hwali Ri1Iee at Co~ 
t~e 8.. D. O. i~8ued ~a,rrai1ts to thii l()('al gentrj 
directing them to J010 I,he reception of the 
troops and the Flag Salutation ceremony on 
the 16th J)e".mber and the CutllIDonill.1 Parade 

(12), 8eue .... rb agf.in.~ it.em(lO). 

(13) Bee remarks apinlt item 26, which 
appea1'l! to refer to the I&IDe incident. 

(14) Thill Ie 8. repetition CJf the allegatfon,a 
made in items (10) and (ll){iv) above, ," . 

'~j , " 

.: I 



.AUegatiolll. (Extracted from Mr. S. C. Mitra', 
,peeoll in the ~Nre A.embly, 

dated the 19th Maroh, 19M.) 

on the 18th December, 1933. Here ddliu or, in 
lieu thereof, oaah payment. were extorted 
from the 100&1 people upon the threat of be1et· 
tiug the soldiery on their h01J888. 

ne) Bati~ . ..:,.~ the 9th.Deo,tIl;l' 
her, 1933, a num_Pf . .oldien Of the kQyrJ. 
Gaorhwali Rillel, '1aeaded by a havUdar,· 8ur· 
1'OIUlded. the.' h_ ,oiSj. .Allhu~ BAy 
Chaudlaury of Ba.Jtyagovindl'ur village under 
Patubpur police etation. SJ. Ray Choudhury 
wae asked to salute the Union Jack. But 
before he oould underetand the situation. he 
was fIOOured with a rope, his hands being tied 
from behind. and was llllverely belaboured by 
the Bavildar. In the mantime, on the plea 
ot a IIIIarob, tho IOlditllll enteied hi. . hOWle . 
and ~ed .ev~ iDside. With Sj.Ral 
Choudhury In tLeir oUstody, the houlIII of S); 
Ramauth )laity was next visited. He tOo 
was given a good thrashing and hie hoUIIII Was 
a1Bo given over to similar pH.. Both of 
them were theD taken to the Soldiers' Camp at 
Manglamaro and detained there for two days. 
On the lOth, at 6 P.II., both ofthem were taken 
to the Parade Ground and ordered to salute 
the Flag. On their refusal, there they were 
mercileuly belaboured, and, moreover, threat· 
ened to be shot dead. At lut they were 
forcibly made to salute the Union Jack. 

(17) Palpara.-On the 9th December, the 
houlll of Sj. Kalipada Roy Mahapatra of Pal· 
para was aiM 8orrounded by soldiers. Kalipada 
Babu was roughly handled for his refusal to 
.. lute the Flag and subaequently made a 
prisoner. His hoUltl was _rched with oonai· 
derable d&lJla88 to property. But, persisting 
in his refusal to salute the Flag, he wa~ again 
usaulted by the Havildar at the Parade 
Ground. They wanted him to execute a bond, 
but, as ho was not agreeable to this, he Was 
again given some fifty laehes. 

(18) Ballamali OllaJta.-At this village, a 
detachment of the Garhwali Rilles lIlarohed 
the hOUBes of Sj. Sree Nath Chandra Jana and 
Xangal Chandra Jana, on the 26th Deaember. 
Although nothing incriminating was found, 
the searching party broke into pieces IIlveral 
glass jars, looking glaaltls and earthen pots; 
tore open mattresses and quilts and scattered 
rice and tlal on ths floor. At Kangal Babu's 
place, despite being offered keys, they wantonly 
broke open a safe and mutilated important do· 
ouments inside. In the evening, the local gentry 
were summoned at the Parade Ground and 
ordered to ItlDd tlaliu for the troops. There 
Bj. Ananta Das of Kamardah and Bhagabat 

.. ~; 

iaquiW Ull.,rue that~ w,,~ eJ:torted.from. 
tho 1o~1 peQpie. .4~tentioD.is invited in this 
cou.nectiOQ too ~ ",~rb .-.de.llamst item.· 
(2) above. 

. (16) 'This is a· re~t¥iioD. of tIbe. .. lI.~ir Ill. 
madelD. i~ (~l) (w).- (l~) .. bpv". . . 

I 
;.' " 

,: .' ~ 

.1 

(17) See l'emarQ "Pi~ itom-(lO) abo,,,. 

(18) 'Ihe remarks made ~aiA8tit.em8 (iO), 
(4:) &Dd. (2) apply· also to f;b.eae allegations. 

' .. ··, .. c·. 

:. ". " 
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•. u, ....... _ ... _ ............. _:'r .... ·· 

AUeptiODS. (lI:xtraotecl~ Mr. S. C.Mitra'e 
epeeah in __ Lilllilllti&tm A.embly, 

dated the leu March, 1934.) 

CbDd~ Jua of Lauda1lwere abueed in the 
eoet lit.., ~, rollRhly IMmdIed t.D'4 
fOrrtlbIy 1Iliide to alute tile U'DloII Jack. 

(19) BGtIIrahtlda.-Here a party of eoldiera 
~ tbehoUllell of 8). Achiilta :k.*mar 
Panday and 'Kumar Narayan Panday Gil tIM 
27th December. At the former plaoe, a box 
and a portmanteau Were broken open and 
paper ineide deatroyed. Foodetwrs Were all 
_ttered on the floor and got mixed up. At 
the latter place, three boxOi four portmanteaue, 
and ODe aafe Were broken open and the ClOn· 
tsats therein BOiled pouring oil over them. 

(20) BeAGri.-Here Sj. Byombeh DaB, a 
teacher of the Namaldiah, U. P. School, WaB 
eammoned by the Havildar of a detachment, 
visiting the place OD the 26th December, to 
aalute the Union Jack with the loaal volunteen. 
In the absence of the Flag that day he had to 
aalute the bare flag .. taft then and there, and re-
appear the next day for proper ealutatioD. Doli 
WaB also extorted from him, and also from 
Kumud Bandhu Panday, a local zamindar 
and the President Panchayat of Union No. IV. 
He had alllO to arrange for a dinner in honour 
of the OtIicer Commanding Captain Murray, 
where no 1_ than 62 Garhwali IIOldiers were 
among the I_te. 

KtJlnJtI1:o.-Beaded by the Bpeclalmagietrate 
Mr. D. N. Mukherjee, and a Havildar among 
others, a batch of IIOldiers surrounded the hOIl88 
of the Beraa at 3 A.II. on the 3rd January, 193 •. 
While searching the hODII of 8j. Kumud Chan· 
dra Hera, hlil younpr brother, 8j. Churadhari 
Ben, WaB kicked and dealt with 20 or 23 BtripoJl 
and lathi blowe. He got a naaty cut in hia 
head twoinohOilong and aeriODS injuries in the 
right "heek and the little flnger of the left hand. 
Kumud Babu'e nephew, 8reeman Kanoranjan 
and hie mother each got five to aix stripes. A 
IOldier tugged. the portion of the IMee ClOvering 
her he.d and the breaat. The -.rching party 
then broke open wooden -'es and robbed 
gold and Bi1ver ornamenta approximately 
worth RI. 100. Important document. and 
papers in connection with the eatate of Kumud 
Babu'l 1DaIJter have alao been destroyed. 
The coat of other dam ... amounta to nearly 
Re. 30 to RB. (0. 

8j. Nilkanta Ben's houae WaB also ranaaoked. 
Here, among other thiDp, a few Charba were 
1JIDMhed. Not aatided with this, the aoldien 
wet to the length of &D81I'8riDg oalIs of nature 
in two roome. Apart from ~e to pro. 

[I8l'11 JULY J984 • 
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(20) MOlt o. fthialu. re~::D of tJ\e alieg .. 
tiODS made lD' Item (10 above. A.hliarde 
the allegatfolilJ under the . 'g BdiJrl, atten· 
tion iii, inVited tG the remark. made .. aiDa' 
iteme (2) and (3) aboV6.. ' 



8TATBKDTI LAID Olf 'J'R. T4BLE. 

AllegatioDl. (E:w:tracteci from Mr. S. C. Mitra's 
lI~h in the ~tive .A.embly, 

dated the IOth-Varch, 1934.) 

perty, here they insulted Indra Babu'll wife 
and a daughter·in.law, named Sja. Rajanibala 
Bera, a local CoDgft1811 worker. A BOldier en. 
quired of her about the Cycl08tyle Machine 
and &liked her in Hindi to ealute the Union 
Jack. Before she could make out what the 
IIOldier meant, she W&ll Itruck with a lathi. 
Not eatiBfied with this, the BOldier, with the 
apparent evil intention, tried to push alide the 
mother.in·law, while dragging the daughter. 
in.law inaide the room. At this Sja. Raja· 
nibala threatened to make An end of her life 
with a knife and thua _ved her hODOur. 

At Si. Kartick Ch. Bera'shouae,hie BOn,Pri· 
yanath Bera (16-17) yean, W&l asked about 
the Cycloltyle MaohiDe. HaviDg no _tiafaotory 
anlwer from him, the special magiltrate, Mr. 
Khondakar, and the Havildar, one after an· 
other flogged him 40 to 50 tim... They broke 
two oanes on hiB back. He W&l then removed 
to the Argaola Military Camp and forcibly 
made to _lute the UnUm Jack in the e~Du.,. 
He had. nothlnc to eat dariDg the nilht and 11"&1 
let off at4 r .11. the ne:w:t day. SI'88IIIaD Bhola. 
nath (10 years), the yOWli'l"t8OD of Kartiok 
Babu. ..... aIIO siven a few Jtripla. TJae mili. 
tary visited the hOIlle of Sj. Hadclhan Bera, 
whQ . W&l laid up with ~teO' for _veral 
IBq~'!l:Dd . gave him 6 to 6 .tr'~ fOJ' with· 
holdi~ . III.formation . about the Cyo1811tyllt. 
ll'or8urular .uppoeed off8llC8.f" h,\IIODI. A.rjJD, 
Arun and Bharat were alBO noaeci.· fij. Ga· 
iendra Nath Bera got killk. ancfitripell ; Sree· 
man Satisb Chandra Bera (la.~) aad N •• 
rendra Nath Bera (14 years) had their hew 
knocked against the waU and alBO flogged for 
not diBcl08ing information leading to the re-
covery of the Machine. 

I shall noW give the Ellglillh rendering of 
Notices of Rooeption and Flag Salutation Ce· 
remonies: 

"WARRANT No.1. 

(21) You are hereby informed that the 
Royal Garhwali IOldien of the Government 
will reaoh Oantai on the lSthDeoemher, 1938. 
at 3 P..II. You are, therefore. diIeoted to be 
JIreI8Ilt at the Dak BUlllaIow OOJIlpo1llld for 
tlaeir ~ption and tlIeaalutation oftbD Bri. 
FI.i M 3 1'''. 

(Sd.) D. M. SEN. 

Sub.DHMioraal JlggN"",., COfIIGi." 

Dated llItb Deoember 1933. 
Court Seal. 

(21) The notioes have already been diacUll8d 
in item (lIS) a.bGve. The headi ••• Wanant 
No. I, Warnat No.2 It are miaJMcli.Da tr ... • 
latiODll. preeumab1y i.DteDded W·~ that. 
101M form of oompullion w .. OORaeCted wi~ 
tu. notioee. The amual boaclilll_ of .... 
noUoea W&l " P_ana ", ~ word .. Aioh OOD': no ... ootiees of all kiDdI. 



ADetatiou. (Extraoted. from Mr. S. C. Mitra'. 
IJIHOh in the LaiJJWUtWe A.embly, 

dated. the 19thKaroh,II1M.) 

"WARRANT No.2. 

You are heleby informed that the Ceremo· 
Dial Parade of the Royal aarhwali Ri8ee wiI1 
be held in tile oompo1lDd in front of Khaa JIahaI 
0Ii0e _ the 18th »-mber, 1983, at 11 •••• 
Youare dincted. to be pneent there at the ap· 
pointed. hour without fail. 

(Bd.) D. M. SEN, 

Btab·DtrMioraGJ Jf~ OOlllcli." 

Dated the 16th ~ber. 1933. 

<lourt 8erJ. 

I IIbrJl now nfer to lOme of the eireulan 
iIIuecI by lOme of th08ll reception COIIUDitteeB. 
I read now one oireular whioh wu i .. aed to all 
the male membera in a village : 

(22) .. As you have been appointed a mem· 
ber of the newly OOIIItituted watch and ward 
committee of Union No ....... you would be 
10 good u to be ~t at the Jan~ polioe Ita· 
tion oompound on Monday, the 9th January 
at 10 •••. , for the _ption of the honoured 
Diltriot Magietrate and the aooeptance of tile 
eanad to the _tilfaction of all. Abeenoe will 
be deemed u a mark of dialoyalty. 

Youra faithfully, 

(Sd.) PROFULLA KUMAR MAlTY, 

OAcArmoa, Reception Oommittee." 

I want the HoUle to note that abeenoe il 
punilhable .. a mark of disloyalty. In the 
J~dgmont of a famOUI ,edition cue, dilaffec. 
tlon hae been defined all want of affection. 

[18TH JULY 1934. 
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(S3) i, On the mo~ of 21tb' December (28) KUlMr Narayan Pantlay made no 
laM, at aboUt 8 A.M ... band oholdtm aonolft' attempt whatever' to' I~e a orimlnal 'OCMD' 
pa.nied by ~ pOlice '1~pectOr ; '; ,.,~. ; .... ,; ; .. ~ plaint ..... 4iq tf1e' aUep!I deltruotllon of 
aDd tbelftl~paty MllectrM; eoDW,' ifb" notee amOUJltiDg to ·RI'. '12,t8tS. It i8 i~. 
l'flUIlded myliOllle;, No ~&I" me1nberi' were 'dlble tht Mci'liJObdeltructiontakeD plaoe 
then preeent.' "Ladies ....ere ,~ aut; aDd no attempt should have been m&cfe' tit ... k 
one of them fainted away. 'Tlien tbey1lFob" .redreu or to recover from the authorities the 
open three, wooden boxes. The largeet of ; value of the aOte.' d81tllOyed;' 
these contained a bundle of OW'1'8DOy notes 
made up of fourteen lOO.rapee notes, one 
hUDdred and twenty.three ten rapee note. 
&Dei ODe five.rapee note, amounting in all to 
Re. 2.636 only. All these thinga were des. 

, ",' 
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AUegationa. (Extracted from Mr. S. C. Mitra's. 
speech in the, Le&ialative Assembly, • 

dated thti1lJtIi March. 1934.) : 

(24) " I was a Congre&l worker, but have 
given up Congreu work for the last It ye&rII , 
owi~ to pecuniary difficulties, and have been 
practl8ing medicine. On the 23th January 
last. I went out on a call and was informed on 
the next day that the soldiers and the police 
had visited my houlMl, and rape had been 
committed on a female member of our 
family. On my return, I heard of the 
following incident from my sister-in-law and 
kinsmen. I wanted to send a wire to Mr. R. 
Maiti, M.L.C., but the post office at Kajlagarh 
refused to admit the wire as it was against the 
police." 

Thil il how the Postal Department haa 
been fl;IDctioning -

•• 4t about 4,A • .II. •• th4't ill, towardB the later 
part of the night of the 25th Jaaoary, a batoh . 
of police and soldiers surrounded my hoUle 
and th~ ,.boUle of my kinsmen. They get en· 
trance inside the compound probably through 
the broken portion of the boundary waUB. 
Finding nobody there, they went into the court· 
yard of my uncle (Oirilh Babu). As both 
my elder brother Bhuban Babu, and mysel£ 
were away from home, my brother'. wife. Sm. 
Janakibala SaamaI with three children. was 
Ileeping in a IISpa.rate bed in Girish Babu'l 
hoUle. The sound of the stepa of the soldiers 
and the Sash of torch.lights awoke Oirish 
Babu'l mother who tried to awaken my lister· 
in·law by oalling her. At this, some soldiers 
caught hold of her (Girish Babu's mother), 
while others of the party wrapped up my iiBter-
in·law'l face with a piece of cfoth and tried to 
outrage her. She hiId a BUdden break of her 
Bleep. There were the shrieks of horror of 
my uncle's mother on the one hand and lIuch a 
brutal attack on herself on the other. that lhe 
became 80 much nervous that abe lost all power 
to fight ag&inat this outrage. At the cry 
my uncle'l mother. my ODcle (Giriah Babu) 
and a brother tried to run up to the JIlace. 
but they were prevented by lome ot,her sOldiers 
from doill8 80. The wife of Girish Babu. who' 
was lharing the .me bed with my unele'. , 
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AlIeptiOllll. (B~ ffom Mr. S. C. Mitra'l 
lpaeoh ill tile Leifilative A.embly, 

dated the 19th March, 19M.) 

1Idher, WIllI alBo being dnged with appa •• 
rent evil intention by ODe of the BOldien. but 
abe ran .... y. got: into. room aod bMNd. 
tlle door. In the momiag (28th JlIIluary). 
the aub-bllpector of A'!'lice of the BUpan. 
pore thaBl arrived WIth Sj. Dwarbuath SU •. 
iDIl, the collectiag paDohay.t, and Be&nlhecl. 
.- hoUle aDd got • ..temeDt.iped by'_ 
GmBh Babu. Sjt.. AbiaMh ChIIIldra Sumal, 
Hemanta Kumar 8eema1 &lid Adhar Chandra 
Ben that ' Nothiag illOrimiBltiag hu been 
fouDel aDel no property daml8ed'. Before 
tJliey had Iiped tilia, they informed the lub· 
iDIpeotor &Dd ... JIIIIlOhayM ef tile' ~ 
IIIld requeatecl them to take down the tufW· 
.. tion. But they aid nothiag. and went 
.... y to the Magbari. Camp. 

(Sd.) MUBABI MORAl{ SAS.AI., 

Village Jukhia. 

P. O. Bhagwanpur. 

P. S. Bhaswllllpur. 

Midnapur." 

Another case i.:-

(25) (II)" My name is Cbowd1!uri Charan (15)(/1) Thjs •• re~ioll oUlaUUepti01l1 
Patr&, of village Sillibari. in P. S. Kedgree.. In item (9) above. . . 
On the 10th January. 1934, a batch of Garh. 
wali soldiers. the junior Bub-ill8pector of the See rem.rk apiII8t itom (10) .hove. 
thana (Kodgroo P. S.) aDel some ohowkidars 
aDel dafadara visited tho house of J ogeDelra 
Nath Patra of our village who was not at home. 
They did not fiDel Jagen Babu's wife, too. at 
her houee, and they ruched my house in 
search of her. They were U8&ulting whom· 
soever they aamt' &Cl"OII8. At this, there 
was a commotion u.nd I began to fiee away 
towards the north of my house. The Bub· 
inspector &8Burod me of safety, and, 88 I went 
up to him, he enquired of ,Jogen Babu's wife 
and. on m:v pll\Bding ignoranoo, he beg.m to 
belabour me. At this time. my wife, daughter 
and other female membem of my family, 
being horrified. began to run off to the east. 
The Bub· inspector asked me to can them back 
with an asanranoe of safety. Aa tbey oame . 
back. he enIJuired of me whether thel''' 1l'as 
Jogan Babu B wife in their midst and, on 
being answered in the negative, he again be. 
I abonrecl me. Then, he arreated me and all 
the womenfolk and took UI to Ramhari 
Bahu'l honse. There he ordered the dafaclara 
IUId ohowkidara to see whether there was 
JareD BaOO·. wife in their midIt. They . 
esamined each one of the ladies who were i 



" ... _ .. ~ ... 5 _ _.". 

AlIeptiOll8. (Edraoted from Hr. S. C. Mitra's 
speech in tJa. ~ve Allembly, 

elated 19th Karch,I934.) 

, •• (6) .. Mr. 11 ... _ 8.un, til, jqiqr 
",b.~ of P. 8. p ........... $h •• 
4Pp~,001~ of Co~.&, wi$ll • JM$y ef 
IIOldien. lurrounded my h~ ~ $_ 1O$h 
January, 1934. and oommenced II8IoI'Ohing my 
hoWle. When I 'tV" informed that they .... IGt- , 
ed me. I went up to them and the Bub·deputy 
oollector gave me lOme stripes and the 8. I. 
kioked me • • 

At about 11 o'olock, I was taken to the 
Palpara Camp. The Bubedar asked me to 
.lute the Union Jack. On my ref1ll&1, he 
gave me lIS or 16 etripes. Then, my handB 
were tied up with a rope and I was tied from 
head to foot wit,h a pOlit. An hour later, J was 
brought down, was threatened to be Bhot dead 
and waB made to Bit with my face towards 
the Bun for an hour. At about I P.M •• I was 
taken inside the oamp • • • In the 
afternoon; the S. I. tried to oonvince me that 
I should _lute the Union Jack. Bu. 1· 1'8' 
mained adamant. In the midst of the dis. 
milJiJion, ·he Buddealy llepn to adIIIiDiBtel". 
~ "ad t1~pped me OIl my lace. and eyea, ' 
made me fal!" IIat on ihe ~und and kiobd., 
me freely. Then, J was taken to the Parade 
Ground and was ordered to salute the Union 
Jaok. On my ref URal, under orders of·-tI!e 
officers, two chowkidars knocked my head 
against the, grolDld. Not satisfied 'with that,' 
the S. I. joined them and knocked ~ head ' 
15 to 20 times against the ground. twas 
also given 15 to 20 kicks. T~re was a public 
gathering then at that tiUie. I felt pain ",II 
o~ the body,there were hrutaesfn the 
body and the hllad, and I waegiven no food'or 
bed in the· night. In thi~ oondition, on the 
11 th, I was made to walk a distance of 11 
miles and I reached the soldiers' camp a.t 
Datalghat at 11 o·olock. I was again urged 
to salute the Union Ja.ck, and, on my refusal, 
the Benfor S. I., with the help of 80me ohowki· 
~ :1Ii .. :.,. lINd Iwok .. ill,lIt. tlke ~::;!: 
=r:.;:~~~t~t ~~';'liQ(~," ",.-
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[18TH JULY 1934. 

. ::.~. . .. Allegations. (Extracted from Mr. S. C. Mitra's 
speech in tlle-Lesrte1&tive A888mhly, . 

dated the 19th March 1934.) 
'-!1 

(26) This is another c&88 : 
,~. ,1.;:' . 

, .: 'r; t 

/,' , • ~ I! "! i '( 

.' i.,' ... -i; :! 
•. On the 8rei January, U)34,,,hen the troope '". (-> It·hI.faIl. tbtYhen tlie ttlt:mpe".., 

were pusing through the vill. Karanji (P. B. ' ,~. tblO1lp , ..... ftIap"Ktt.l'IIlttji. P'fi. 
Ramnagar). two boyt! of the village shouted ( ·~itv. :twobey!l Gt the' \'fllap 81l~~ 
.. Bande Mataram". The eoldiere galle a .'4 BlllfMhF •• tar&m'~· with the" o1rV1ous. iilteb-
chase after them and ... u1ted "holll808ftl tion of annoying the troope. Enquiri811 were 
they came aorou. Theyentered. the Karanji .ade at the Karanji Upper Primary Soilool 
upper primary achool and lerioualy ... ult- &8 to the identity of the boys, who had ~ 
ed the head pandit, Sj. Ramlaishna Jan&. away. liutWe·lLiaDmMter ieni4i41 that they 
and the studenta of the achool. They .arch- came from hie achool. No st.udent of the 
ed the sohool and Bllized the photoe of Mahat- school W&8 _u!ted but oertai~ photos oal-
Ida Gandhi"aBcf:Dathablmdhu Otiittaranjan. tmlated· to 1i!IIlOO1Irage eubvel'llh-e aotivitiea 
The teachen were aa.ked to go to the Baliai Were found, Ila.ngiilz' on the eehool "alla and 
oamp with the boys who shouted "Bande for this reaBOn thelitipend of the 8OhOoI .... 
:Mata.ram" although they were not students ·been Itopped. 
of the school. In the afternoon, the two boys, 
Sm. Bijoy Krishna Sahoo and Sm. Abala' 
Kanta Du, were made to stand in the Bun for 21 
hours witb their heads caught by their hands 
passing under the thighs and the hips up-
wards. They were crying piteously through 
pain. After 2* hours, they fell at the feet 
of the subcdar and the circle oftioer of Egra. 
The circle offi<,er gave them kioks and flogged 
t.hem, and at last made them rub their noee 
against the ground for a distanoe of 30 oubits. 
The Bub-divisional inspector bu stopped 
the Biipend of the said uPIM,r primary sehool 
and has oalled for an explanation from the 
te&ohers aakin,lt them why they purchased 
tho pictU1'8lJ of Mahatma Gandhi and Chitta-
1811jan." 

The BODoura.b1e Sir Barry Baig: Sir, I lay on the ,table· the ia-
formation promised in reply to starred question No. 376 asked by )boo 
Lalchand Navalrai on the 6th March, 1984. 

CoLLECTION OJ' OPINIONS ON THE TEMPLB ENTRY BILL THBOUGI'I THE 
POLIOE AT KARAoID. 

*370. (a) and (0). No. It was the eaae howner that the Superintendent 01 
Poliee, Karachi and Tatta Districts, was asked by the Di8trict llagiltrate, Kar~hi, 
to give hill opinion on the Bill. The Superintendent asked tor the view. ot hi. 
lIenior officen, and thoy doubtlesl consulted Hindu member. ot the force and Don-
oftlcia18 with whom they came in contact. 

(b) Yes. 

The HoD01IJ'ab1e Sir Barry Hair·: Sir" I lay on the·tabletlM ~f~ 
mation promised in my reply given on the 17th Aprtl,tl'934, t!)Xr . .ragat! 
Nnth Aggarwal's starred question No. 765bregarding '·traftle eon'trol at 
~aya Bn!lS,_~8.ri Baoli. an~.Nai Sar~k in elhi. 



I i ~ 

"', 'l'B.uTIO·Colrl'BOL J1f KHA'III 'BAaLt D'D NiI'S.lBAJfllf'DB'LBI. ,~ 
1" \, • ~ ". ~ • I I~, • '" '. . .' I" .' 

·76t1~ (ci) Yes; ,I, 

"(1/) 1t fa rek»oned that ,'there hal been a Tery IUahtrllelJl temp tarea, ~,t, 
that there baa been no inereaae in the ratel ehargild by t1aeIGiOal&9. " ...' , 

(0) AI Itated in my reply to Mr. Bhagat Ohandi Mal Gola', queation 'No.l?7, 
wed on the 10th Mareh, 1934, the arrangement ia.~ueation iB.nportc!4 to be working 
latilfaetorily. Further enquiriea made Ihow that there hu been no advene dest; 
on the' ,buailleH eommunity reaidill.., ill the· veumentionec1.: Go .... ent do not 
therefore propOie to take any ution. ..' '. :1l, 

G 

fte ·BoD81lftble 8ir IUIUII. Grin :"Sir, I lay on thet&ble: .. 
(i) the information p'romised in ;:xly to starred question No: 736' 
, aak~~byMaulvi :&Iuham' , 8hafee D~ on the 17th 

Apfil", 1934:; and '" 
(ii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. :683 

• asked by Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya on the 11th April, 1934. 
, , 'M '. " 

EXTlI:NSION oll'Tlo LI~{lT FOR PAYMENT OF fNOOD-Ta IN,J.THE EARTH-
QU AXE STRICKEN AR1!:A IN BIHa. ' 

"735. (a) and (c). Int'ome-tax Oftieel'll of tho arena affected by the earthquake 
hal'e been inllt-ruded to Ir1'llnt time liberally for payment '0' tax ill easel who.re t~e 
Bllellees 'have lufl'ei'eu froDl the earthqnake. The Government do not thlnk Jt 
necellary to postpone the ilsue of further notice. !or the realiaation of income-tn. 

(b) No. 
(0) The. ClomDuuioaer of Income-tax vilited the earthquakeafl'~ted areaa twice 

once in January immediately after the earthquake and again in :M':areh. 
(11) No. Each individual Cllle of hardlhlpil beiDg dealt with sympathetically 

by the local' ofIIeerl. . • ' 

, CoINS' 'M!NTBD ~l> IssuED PRoH INDIAN MIN'N. 
*6S3. (0) The attention of the Honourable Member il invited to pages 48, ·.&IJ 

aad ,52 ofPalt IV, (a)ot the Financial 8tati.tica of British hdia publiahed b7 thO' 
Director General of CODimercial Intelligence in 1905, which gives ~ ,required figures 
from lR35-36 to 1906-07 ; thE: figures for 19~7-0S to 1919-20, are contaill.!I!l in table. 
S aoo 9 at pagllll eo allll 21 of Volume II of the aame publication alue'din 1922, 
While the, figurel f.Qr U'20-21 to 1929-30 are given on Pagel 326-829 of the Statiltical 
Abstract for British India )lublishe!l in 1932. Later figure. are available in the 
Reports on the Administration of the Mints. 

(h) ,(i) Silver half and rplurter rll11etl8 were coined in pursuance of Aot XVII 
of 1113;), So fur as ~lln be Ilscert,ained,. silver one-eighth rupeel were first struck in 
1842. Nil'kel eight IInna and four anna pieces were introduced in 1919, two anna 
pioces .were introduced in 1918 and one anna pieces were introduced ill. 1907. 

Copper doublf' pke, singh. I,iee, half pice and piel were alao coined in purlluan,;,e 
of the Act. rllferr('o to above. : 

Brom:e pit'e, hall' (lire nnd pios were introdueed in 1906. 
(i~) SiI,:er olle.('ig~th l'uplles lI~e still legal teuder but lince June, 1925,. they 

are hemg Withdrawn irom clrCUlatlOu because of the 'coMparative unpopularity of 
the coin since the introduction of the nickel two anna pieoe. 

NiekeJeight anna coins were ~uIled in with eft'eet' from the lat of October 19U. 
This coin never be~nm(J pop.ular with the public .mo~tlr. ow.ing to the appear~~e. o,t 
particularly good eOlmterfelta shortly nfter its lDtroduction and partly allO OW1I!4r 
to its rcscrubluuce ill size and shape to the single pice. 
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The J!t.i.'nn.of -H!~e ~e PH. ~ 'fto.~·,~ ~ A~·.w .~, iacon-
-veal .. , iiiii Of' the COln. other copper ooiu ".re 4l'HOatbillM frorii 1908 OR 
:account of their shorter life and Feater coat in comparison with b~e Ii'~ 

. (c),U if-~ ... ~ .Vl.I!fte).\yl W.,,JI,' t\"r\l_C.~~pt. ,u.~. qJ cpf.n, H nO 
uparale aeeOtl.1ib .W~ M,WotI}-P-e4. . 

.. f(~).i(V IN· 
'J~)'~"~~D~en~ ~,~e flO ~~o~p'lo.ll . 
. (-> (') .oNUkel cow h.ne beD ·iDUeducod beeaue thq Jut lo.,er azul are 

more convenient, cheaper and more difllealt to COIlUe~eit. . '. 
(it) It is not considered deairabJe to publilh the coueapondenee. 
(/) 'Dhe:m.taliJ pW~ V.e ....,.,. 1Il •• ·lia ....... ·'."eat 

c; :,ot \.fln:.~.l~ ~e~~~.to Ji~ t.!Y' ~:~J1:,f t,~!.. !~~t~~:. 
OJll~~:~vft~u1~!KdeatWe Il:f~ol!tt" Irl t!t~o~ t~n r:~!~d:: 
the two anna lilver eoin, BI the popularity of the ha:ra:weatlq :rei:; coin il attelted 
.. fit~ ,~~ RICMY: 

. ~ ...... - . 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. B. LlIDlbJ ; Bir, I lay on the table : 
(i) t~ ~~#wl pro~ in r,eply to ~t&rr~ W.le~t~r 

No. 111 1,sked by Khan B ...... ~ur Jhji Wajihuddin on e 
3rd Maren~ 1934; r,--.. . . :' .. 

(ii)the informat.ion prwnised in reply to unstarred questio,u 
No. 115 aeked by Khan Bahadur HaJi WaJihuddin on the 
3rd March, 1934 ; . 

(iii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 408 
~ed by ~r. ~ya Prasad'Si",h O!l. the 7thMaroh,~934 ; 

,(;p) .the.inform.tion _promised in reply to starred question No. 410 
-. asked by Mi'. Gaya Prasad Singh on the 7th March, 1934 ; 
(tI) the information promised . in reply to unstarred question 

No. 1~1 a.~ ~y Alr.B. G. JOS on ,the 10th March, 1934 ; 
.. (t:(· (the iniorIPat.ion pro,miiiedm. J;'t'pJ.y to Wlstarred .Quetition 

N.o. ;223 aaked byKr .. 8. 0. Jog on the 21st; March, 1934; and . -, , 
f·1 . 

(wi) the :information promised in reply to unstarrecl queation 
-·No. 285'~ed by Mr. 8. G. J~ on the 8rd April, 1934. . 

REVISION OF THE WATER AND ScAVENGING TAXES IN THE AXBALA 
CA~ON}JENT. 

111. (a) Yeti, exeept that, with reff'rl'nt'e to part (11), the minimum Icavenging taz, 
in the ease of a b,uilding having a rental of RI. 3 per annum, is aDnu two per men-
lIem, ulIlesH the house hns n pri"lItl' lutrine, when the tax il anDBI eight p.er meDlem. 

(b) No. Only two members voted 81Cltin.t till' proposals, 
(0), (d) and (e). The revilled propoMIR ","rl' Jlublishl'd on Februarv 14th invit-

ing o~jee.tionB up to 16th February, 1934. The latter date wall a misprint. The 
fol.low~ng day they were re-published giving a period of thirty daYI and inviting 
o"Jeetlonl. Under the CantoD-mentll Art, thole propOiala did nol require to be pub· 
,tuhed by the Cll,Jltonment Aut.hority for C'.riticiam. But as the connected. bye-lawa 
~cj~r~d previo,uB l'~blicatlon, they were published along with the propoaala 'for the 
MIlvenience of t'he public. 



. ~ ... BTATBilBlft'S LAID 0. ftll "TABLlIl. 

ps. ~~) ~. (lI) .• .,.,. ., 

(0) Government are not aware of the views of the eleeted'llleaben or the hri . 
.. ry. ,,~~op r4. t~e. e~~ i8 .~ 4. rlPeWIl to., ·~e ~ ... t ,that ~ of a 
~W ~t,iya ut pez,fo,rmfd Av ,q~Y;~"1lt ~.,aqt i~oJ.ve per.e a failure 
'rocnieJiarge the obligation. reeited'In~ tIHb.,oI ~~,e* ·~"t i.a Hction Iii 
of the Cantonment. Act and that therefore the ruling :wu incorrect. At. thl' lame 
time Government are latillled' from tile iaqifrieii' they liave' • .ae :that the rulill, 

.'-l'JU! ,~ve,.~¥ ~"er"we ,p'~~. . ioo.an4 .~ the *,,,,_i4ent. :h., .wtaW7 nO 
MNie ~.f##p .t.¥,nf.te .C1f~~ oll'roJl9lW .CRaUD4r,.,bttfMe the ~ .. 

, 
~Fl'Y E_ION TO MJLITAH EIIPLOYJDS INV ALIDBD ~Q THII 

• ". M " AiW. .... ,,!.-' .• -
.q~" . I~ 

·"08. (a) ·To the t1I1le1t .eGMt pouibl.. It iI ullqu8ltionably the duty of 
admiDiatrative GalBiallto".teh the lnterelt. of men lemng ullder: them aaa to aet 
... elaimantl for penlion pllr~...Thll only refer" howe":,,r, to cues ft,ere a 
'UUollable claim exlltl. . 

;Ill t,he ant case quo~edthe .eo1d.ier was ,ranted a temporary peWlion tor th~ 
period hi. diaability luted, i.e., from June, 1918, to June, 1920. A medicalOOm 
held on him in 1920 decided that he was .~1fering from no disability. 

As reMards theseeon!1.~ would inyite attentiol;lto the ::elll.v .lfid, on thetlLbie to 
the Honolirable Member '8 question Nq.414, dated the 7th March; 1934. 

As regards third, medical boards hcld in 1922 and 1930, held the individual 
,C;ODc,erued to be auifedng tront DO pen,ionable disability. 

Having regard to the prcvious hist.ory in eaeh enae .the cClmmanding offieera COD-
cerned artcd within their powers in deciding not to 8ubmit the appeal to higher 
authority. . ' -

(b) It is not proposed to luy' dowA. Any 'limitatioDs, lUI .,ommanding officers do 
not he8itate to 8ubmit any claim illwhieh there is auy degree of doubt. 

(tl) The right of petitioning higher authority alrensy .llliiltli in parllgrnph 379 
and Appendix VII ot the RogulatioDs for thl' Army in In~lia. 

DISABILITY PUBION TO MILITARY EMPLOYEES INVALIDED DUBIliG THE 
GREAT WAR. . 

*410. Government are prepared to act up to their orders to the fulle8t extent. 
T.b.e answer .to the Honourable Member'a serond question is in~he affirmative. ~~e 
first memorandum quoted by -bim refl'r8 to the ease of a mall who is suffering fronl 
a disability certified to be 11'l8s tha~ 20 pereent. There is no record of its ever 
having been lIIorc 8e,:e~e. 'fbt> IlI·cept.anlle of. attri 1;lUt.~~~li.ty d,oe. D"t 1l~llnmit 
Government to the walvmg of the ofJherr.ondltlODI govermng the grant of disabi-
Ai~y ,p'e.nsions. 
. T~t> seco~ \l\e.lll,W·l1u¥lUU f(,fened tu deals. with. a rRse which wall CArefully 
lDveatl~a.ted lD 1932. The Ulall ('oncerncd "'.11.1l mvnhded in 1915 with a gratuity 
If. ~ .t,i,me w,ben a .gr.eat ma,ny .qthe,r reeel'vlIt.. were a)80 discharged on medical 
~~ul\~a merely l1eeaUII,etAey were .too Dill f,9l' further' "ervire. A medical board 
leld ~~ 1980, ce~ified that he ,!as not then ,Iuff~riug ~rom a dis~mty attribut.nhlf! 
to mlhtary aervu'.!!. In lIueh IIlreUnlstances Government would not be justitiell ill 
sranting a disability penlion. . 
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~ ~~'i~~:I:~Y :.J~~.~IXV~ D08QJfI.:rn " .. ' .' GW'J. ,lV.Aa. 
18L (a> 0ueI ill wbieh iDdiriduala refaeed to underro·opel'll.tloDl were "vend 

by the provilionl of paragraph 1039, Army Regulationl in India, Volume r (1915), 
.~ ... r.eflcl .. .fo.lleWI,' : P' 

:1, .~, .. t~' ~~ ~ ,,10 aigravaCee;'or-it\tllrdi the eClte of; bl*' Wound ~Or'\D~; In 
··the.hope of obt.illl., a :JIftIIlOD or Cnitttity WU1. be cJiIIIil...a the '-.m.., 

'Withclut 1'eferftele . to hi' claim8;" . ) . .. '.: '...,. . 
':;- .. ' (b) ,Gor.el'D~eli.t.are : Dot a..me ~iaDY' '~eb. ClBI" c..," . , 

." " '(0) :,-bto;"u 118 eonfuet' betWeeatbe wmiil 'of 'thii! 'reeoDullea:4~fona1ld the 
memorudilm of iDet.,.ettoDII'l'eferl'ed to; The latter! merely filT. dillel'tJtiOD;' ~ 
a man retul. to undergo an operation, to admit or withhold a dieability peuloD 
aceording to certain lpeeilled prineipleL ,-, 

(d) The eired of the memorandum WB8 to explain an exiltine pollcy aDd perh.PI 
enaNe de~4iDe: au.thoritiee to ~e a, .~e .. n.ro." vi. of. 1'8fua1 -to,~ aD 
operation than the letter of the rel\l~atiolll, ;might luggelt. There could be DO 
queBtion therefore of •• ndverle rehOlipel'ti'te' effect". 
, (.e) No. W_t the Deputy Controller of Military' PeuioDl .tatl1d was tbat the 
aeCtlptaJIlle of Reconunendation No. V" did not conoede that -the .ere ltatameut of 
an i~div~lI.al ull('orroborated by any ,c1ocumentary4v.idenee lIhould bit aeeepted .. 
conelulive proof 01' his dilability having been contracted on hId Ie.tTiee. lDtbe 
I'IUIe referred to the available evidence conlisted of the report of a medical board 
held in 19111· that the Indian oIIIeer 'I dillBbUity was not d Uti' t,o' field 'Or, foreim 
.8I'.Tiee., .. , ; ." , , 

DISABILITY ~810N TO M:ILI~ARY E1U'LOYUlI. INv.u.i:QJlD ':QVJUIlG. 'tIlJl 
GBEAT WAR. ' 

223. (4) to (t). GovemmeDt 'have ollreaonlideJ&tion deeilted·to1ldmit tile claba 
w which the Honourable .Kember refen from, the lit JanulU"Jf, 1922, iDItead of 
from the 24th January, 1924.' . '. 

DISABILITY PENSION TO MILITARY EMPLOYD8 INVALIDBD DUBUlG TIIB 
GBBAT WAH. ' .' 

285. (a) and (II). Y .... 
(c) und (d). Do not ariae. 
(0) and (t). The individual cale was lubmitted to the Go,'errunent of lndia who 

pBBled ordera after careful considel'ation. I may mention that the man eoncerned 
received a grant of RI. 120 early in 19118, from the. Indian AfBI:1' BeneTgl\1!1t Pund, 
for the purchale of artiflcial limbs_ 

(g) Atten:tion ill invited to the 'Re~lotion8 for the' Army in India, Appendix 
VII, and, India Army Order No. 560 Il' 1933, 'GoveJ:1lDI8IIt are latiBfied that com, 
mandlng ,Oftif(~fB forwDrd p~titionB in all CBBel in which the lligbteet element of 
doubt eXIsts as to the finalIty of the previQul deciBlon. 

ltIr.P. R. Rau : Sir, I lay on the table : 
(,:) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 13 

asked by Mr, S. O. Mitra on the 22nd August, 1933 ; 
lii) the information promised' in reply to unstarred questions 

Nos. 135 and 136 asked by Mr. lIuhammaa Azhar Ali on the 
20th September, 1933 ; . 

i:iii) HIP :nfol'matiol! rm.mi:,ed in reply to storred qil~HtioJ). ,No.11BB 
asked by Mr. Lalchand Navalrai on the 28th November, 1933; 



; (i,')" t.he : inforDl';ltion ',prOD:ii~4 . iii reply to. tinstarred' questions 
.. NOI'1. 249 ·t~ '264 'asked by AfT.: S. e. Mltrti' on the 5th IJecem-

ber, 1933 ; 
(v) tbe'inf6rmationpromised' in reply to u.n8tarr~ question No: 310. 

asked by Shaikh $adiq IIasan~n the~4th De,ceJ;l1ber, 1933 ; 
(,,.) the infonnationpl'Oniised in reply to starred questions Nos. 1425-

, and 1510 asked' by -Yi. S. G. Jog qn the 16th Deeember, 1933, 
. um} the 221ld December, 1933, respectiv({~" ; 

(vii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 323 
: asked by Lieut.-ColOnel'Sir Henry Gidney oIi-the !itd March, 
1934-; , 

(viii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 450 
asked by Bhai Parma Nand on the 13th March, 1934 ; 

(k) the information promised in reply toatarredquestion No. 531 
asked by Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen on the 19th. March, 
1934 ; 

(z)the information promised in -reply to starred question No. 578 
. asked by Rao Bahadur )f. 'C~ Rajah. on the 3rd April. 1934 ; 

(oft) the information promisediD reply to uDStar,red question No. 272 
asked by Mr. M. ~,Ahmad on the 3m April, 19:14 ; 

(tDi.) the information proDiisedhi reply to sta.rred question No. 648 
asked by Mr. Lalchand Navalraion. the· 7th April, 1934 ; and 

(ziti, the information promised in reply to starred question No. 761 
asked by Mr. M. Magwood Ahmad on the 17th April, ]934. 

SUPPI,T OF RULE BOOKS TO TIrE EAST INDIAN RATLWAY EMPLOYEES. 

*18. (4) The .Agent, Eut Indian Bail.a,., :reportl that the _aenice agreement. 
of Buborainnte emplovees rhawinl/: Rs. 15 and upwards (exeept menials) contain 
an o.~knowlerllrllll'nt from all Bt,nff, other than deri('lll, t.hat tb.I'Y ha\"(' receiyerl a. 
eopy of th .. Go\"ernment RorvantB' ConduCt ~ules, th'll General Rules for Indian 
:Ra.i1ways. HlId the Rubai(liary Working Hull'S ill forel' on the East Indian Railway. 
And that the rlerirnl AtafT shnll bl' imppliNl with 11 copy of the Gon'rnlllent Ser-
vants' (londurt Rules ana II eop~' of ,'crt:lin Jlaragraphs of General Rules for Indian 
State RailwuYB, which paragraphs ·form an f'neloeure to the agreement. The GO\-' 
ernmont ServantR' COnaU('t Rules hav(' been published in full, I\S also extracte 
therefrom from time to tim!', in tilt' F,l\ilt Tndil\n Railwuy Weekly Gl\zeUe. A. 
regards the General "nd B!Jbsidiary Rules. theae han been printed in three pB.l'tl 
and ropieli of a part. 'Or ·purts, BUJlplied to the staff concerned, with the Rules eon· 
tained in that partiel11ar -part or' partl. . 

(b) The .AgeDt.- Eut lmUauBailwayhae been Uaatraeted to supply ·("'Opiea. of 
the ,rulsa to .Buch .• ta1r 8a &1'8 ,elltitle<1 ·1;0 -reeeiv.1' them in' aeeerdaDe.' with; thai1' 
Berviee a«reemeJltl Qr; in tho, eYent of it Dot being Ittleesa,a:ry tt9, IlUppl,. eet'ta.iu :pGif.' 
tiona of. tJae. )lulea, to, p.ertail!.,~,·to:DUI4e,ithe-'Jl1lc:e.B~ry mediilelltiou,iI! tth'l .. ~ ... t· 
clauB~ in the 8grI'OIlll"nt. . . :~ .. ,:. " : 

.~. , .~ .. ::.:'; .'. ~'. ~ .• '. .~ '.1 . ~ ': ~'." ~.:~:;~: .. 1;:, '. \ '. r. '::".: " ; ~:. ~'~; .~.::~';.~.~" . >.\ ~.;.: )'~ t .• ;; ~ :,' .~: ;.:'~ ~.~ .. ~._~~. r..~ ':~~:<':::~' i. .' 'l. 

~G UP~Q" V.~IBS.;~,SUJJ-U& •. OH nUa.~.!~~~, ,BA~.,Y.; 
135 and 186. Controller of Railway Ar.llOuJ)ts reports, that, tht' mntter "' .. 

looked into and no ~ffHother ar-tlVli ~ eoil.ifl.~a fteulla;y."'·'" 



UQISLATIVE A88BIlBLT. [18TH .JULY 1934. 

EIIPLO~:r. ?!,tl1'A~_ ON WO~ 9,T.~ .11l~ ~09,~ ;.w~IICH· "HlI:~ 
P.n 18 OII",IID 0* TaB NOB'lR Wuuu &w..WAY. 

*USb. (0) The Agent, North Weltem Railway, report. thit the orden re-
ferr4!d to in. Bailw8l' Boa,d'l letter No. 6862-F., dated the 26th Karch, 1981, are 
~eI ckJI 6iJ til.; Jr'-rUlli! l'Iivi.ioA~' «8 .rtIf (d)\ ~~ Ajeilt I!:iptllinll t"llat .",re' wa'1i lftl,pluiJ 1It&'fi' I). certain cate· 
~. qlf ~e peft9IlI' Tt!f..-red ~o.·,were ut{lieed,iIl other oa,taattift,'" aD alter!!a-
ti", te d~. !e·!aat bee", Jnformed tbat ~ pay of the p8;r:1OD8 ill qUeR10n .ou14 ha~e tieen cliareed to t'lle Polta in whieli they were aetuaDy employed. 

B.rrau0Jll0BtT DUll TO TIIB AJUna4llATIOfi 0' 'lB. LeT INDIAN 
AND EASTERN BENGAL RA.ILWAY PBBSot:· 

2" •• ' (d'1 ~ iIIldaittild' Jl8lldl Wfn ret.ie~. 
(b)l~~: 
<c)l IWi Ii ~toiJthe iabre ai the BoUIe. 
(If) Rtnlf¥ lurplus to r6quirem~tB haVe beeIl retTencbOtl: 

(i) No additioll&l Itaff bave been apjlOinted during the ~two months. In 
, • . A.1IJIIR, l"8,' a Photo. Iitlao ~moJOli 1: Uttao ~. and two 

Litho Fly 'boy,l weJe, appointad. ;: 'l'~. l.; tJa, I pnl)': P_ in India apart 
from the Survey Ollice which hU lueJi a plant nnil the staff pay for 

, " t~~ ,~to ttle, RrieJq~ .I~ ,One ~,~er "aI',appointed 
in J'aq, 1,932, on aecoMnt 01 t1ie, lIlataUationof. additional Ilwnt. One at 
the Fly boys is a reftent!hi!d ulid. Therefote oilly 4 new hands have 

,heeD appointed with special quali6eatioDl. 
(iI)' No, ,.\MtllBh(d po_ ,hav,t I!eea ftlll!d'uf.,' ~~ .,. be~.: ~. l>een engaged 

temporarily for specific work, luch al stripping covon trom old boob 
iii' Qrder that the, ~ ean' be re-U1i~ fqr.Mler ,utpoilee and 
BOrtiut lItoellll of prin\ed forms retumed' from' It.atiOIlII. 

(iii, The pel"lOll&l pay received by certain preas employ~ ift :lclmi8lible under 
their conditions of service. ". , 

(6) 52 billderl have been retrenehed as they were aurplnl to requlrtlJU8nta. 
(I) Paper iuuen are now claBai1led as binden and it wal neccI.ary owing to 

t1MllY quuttflratibDI ta1'etBiJl the two maa.;; diuned.~' AbdUl )hjl'd dB Nawi&' Ali 
Cbl&11dhuii, in the semce. 

,(g) and (Ia). Ad't'IUJC8 copies of the memorials from the Eastern Bengal Bail",a), 
8~alf, ,"'hieh were forwarded by the Honorary Secretary, Pre .. Employ_' A880ciation~ 
Cal~utta; hnve been received. I have placed copies of two sample memorials in tJll 
Li1Jrary. 

Tht' matter is under reference to the Agent, Eaat hdiaD Railway. 

ltmuNOIDIDT DUB'TO T8'B' AJw.GruTION 01' THB EAST INDIAN iBii 
EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY PaBs8Z8. 

. 2M.' (a) TelegramII' 1k!re 1'8i!eived frotb tbe P-~t; PMII' liltIIp~etlIt" Adcicia-
tioIIuc! 6eneral8eeNtary, .Pn!U Employ.' AlllJeiattOll, Cafiutta.' No lietiob wwI 
ta.a OD' ",,!" aat.4'~ml,'88 tIle~ .... ter 'w .. oae Wblehiilt. wltlatn t"l6i!om~ 'tJf 
tile ApDttb' cteal'iIMIal;: A:,~ottlle'UI ..... ,tb,ftaMtio.'11i gI+(.'II' bllcnh .. '·f l 

Membe1' in·Charge Bailway &Ild Commerce, Simla. ", '''''n'.' ',.I! ' .. " 

. Plf8ae pOstpone present retrenchDient or COmpositon, Diatributon, Binden, in 
East India!!,. &Ild E.m liennl Rail~~l, ~""I8II..Memben. My, ..... oc,jation fllctJdA 
ouY ~~~bte' .. ~_ iA"II~.lliMr" '''4'';i~bV twat ~iW1a'aWl{t 
workers letter followa: 

I- r ~, . : ;. •. • 
, '1'. . ~ .: : .... j 



STATBDliI'l'8 L.tID 0. 'I'D 'It ..... 

HononrabJe Sir .TClleph· Bhore WiIldeJWe, Simk· 
Arbitrary retl'8llehmeat aDd demotion ill Eut Indian aad Eaatem BeD,aI ~!.a.L 

combined Prell, Calcutta. Beha~ G~' •.. ~e~ .recent iilaiaMe' ~riai· piiidl 
~~~ diec;~~teD.~d P'~~1I. ~r~~~j-,~ --!!i-;:":'T:: -, ~~ ~~-~d~tel~ 
aaCl poltpoae emotionl aDu. r""re ea .. memo ....... 0 De nUll uoOBe an our memo-
rnDdum follo"'l. . 

lhIwIrIIl 8eoretar, Pre .. B.ployeel .ANOoiot40ll, CGZOIIttll. 
.. -. .. .." 

(lI) A Jetter "' .. nieeived from the 8eeretary, Prell Employeel' A.oeiatioD, dated 
12t~, Rcpt~~r, 1933, &I,.the ma~ter w&I,within t~ eom~ce of !bf. . .A.Pu:t. ~ 
Ind18D Ball*ay, to deal' WIth, no action W&I takea at the tillie, but tlui :aan1fay ]foaM 
are DOW ill eorreapoDdeaee with the Agent,. E .. t IndiaD RailWAY, OD the qU8Ition. 

RETBBKCIDIBNT DuB TO THE AJIALGAKATION 01' TO EAST INDIAN .AND 
EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY· PRESSBS. 

::5]. (a) Yee. /'.,'. 
(b) Yea. 
(c) Retrenchment of lurplul ita Il ha.i taken place. No' iedae«on wu'· made' t~ 

the IIupe1'1'illinl mil, as there w .. DO lurplu. . . 
(d) The total output from the amalpmated pre.e. is' appronmateiy tYie us 

&I "'~lIth(' p,... ",ere leparated, but owing to the eo-ordination of the w9.rk...fewer. 
iD«uetriAl worbn are required. The Agent reporU that ale amaltblatioJi.' crnr A'0l' 
jQ&ltify aDY deereue in the luperviBiDg aDd elerical mil. 

(e) No; the total amouat ia Be. 13,328' per auiliun. 
, (I) 'The ,UeetiOD baa beeD riVeD full eoDiideration, the reteDtioD of the aupe~ 

lUi,] elerkal ltaft i. 8IMDtial aDd Dot uneeODomical. . . . - .. ' 
(,) (i). I lay a ltatemeat OD the table. 
(Ii) I Jay a ltatemeut OD the table. 
(iii) Tlae average _vinp per aDDum in the, Colt of Stair. is CIIttaafil40 at' 

Be. 1,38,27tl. 

Statement ' ..4 '. 
If (')/ dilckrgetJ from 1981 to 1988 ow'''U to retretlC1atnenC alld tIofIIGlIilflWlCilJA.-
QUe!ltiOll 249 ( c ). 
QU~tiOD 251 (c). 

Compoliton 

Diftl'ibutora 

BiDden 

Impolitors 

Alliatant Superintendent 

OVeraeer 
i. 

Section holder 

Re~ra " 

Co~~~older 

Coifimtor 

CIctIII' 

, I .... 

1931. 

19 

25 

1 

i932. 1933. Remark •. 
....... · .. v ." .... oj •• 

6 Including temporary 1fIlIt: 

6 Ditttr; 

14 13 Ditto. 

1 
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8fo""", • 'B".: ~ i 

Queatton 211J (g) '(l,:' ' . , ,', , ,~., 

- ' ,rIN' Feu-I .tre.gt" ol ~ritJl .taI IUit" tMir fJfJorR(le POI/. 
o -2 • . t, ._{ r 

, ~'.'1 

DeaigDation. Total 'Average 
I$rength. pay. 

; ... ;,. .' .~ 

Unotype 6perator " - , 2 134 .. 
MonotyPe operator 7 469 

4 ._. _ '. 

: 
Ludlowope;;.tor 1 67 

Mono Meohaaio .. 1 67 

.ODO Cuter-in-Charge 1 60 

Mono :team. I 37 

Oo.poIitor . . .. III 6,901 
. .... 

Impoeitor 9 297 

a.a Distributor •• I 7.t 

Diatributor 31 1,016 
, , 

ProofPau. 10' 190 

MaohiDemen 36 1,728 

Hand Pre.m.a 3 .144 

Electro Typer 1 37 

Stereo Typer 6 264 

~.~ter -. . ~_4 3 111 
BindeD 184 5,844 

Preas mechanic 222 

Fitter .. 4 272 
Carpenter 11 439 

Tinsmith I 39 
Litho DraftsmaD .. , 1 124 

. ~I:, ~ " '. ~ .. ;' . I'~ 

Photo Litho operators 6 334 
~ ";~' •. ' I· • 

Litho maoIWaeDUID .. 6 ~66 
.1',"', : . , 

Ge.tetner maohineman 1 \..""N, .............. '""", .... .; .. .:.. '8 1M" 



'I • 1M 

. ~ / .• , .~ II. • , h. ~'.' d . " : ',. . ' 

Designation. Total Average 

Preas IDkmen 

Preas Flyboy 

Roller moulder 

Monoc..ter 

Litho l.ayer-oR; 

Litho Polisher 

Litho Flyboy 

Paokerman 

~~oo,. 

Shop DleII8DgW8 ;.' 

Coolie Jemacler .. ' . 

Coolies •. 

' .. 
QuestiOIl No. 261 (g) (U). 

1 ,.,. 

e'. ' 

.'. 
',';;'. 

; . 

BtGtement ' B. 1. ' 

strength. ~y. 

8 81 

2 34 

{) 180 

7 224 

3 .87 

3 IS7 

3 61 

20 500 

8 112 

G 80 

2 54 
,.r. 

51 969 

The prC>8ent ,trength of techtliCGZ B1lfJer11i8ing staff with their atJeragl! pay . 

Designation. 

Overseer 

Foreman Composing 

Section-holder 

Foreman Machine 
Jamad.a.r 

1'0rell1&D B~mng' 

J~~:.~,: 
~Toftm.ii'·"; 

.. " .; .. 

. ,..... ;;... ~ r ~ •• ~ >. ' .• " . '. '. ". 
.. '. 

'·I: ... ·t · ". '~. ,4 

. . Total' 
Itrengtb; 

Average 
pay 

monthly. 

·No. Ba. 

Duty. 

3 1.U3 Direct 8upervision over labour in 
, aU departments. 

I 248 In-charge of work in Composing 
Dep&l'tment. 

5 615 Distribution of work to Sections of 
staff of Composing Department. 

2 348 In-charge of work of the Machine 
Department. 

S 210 Distribution of work to aeotion of 
staff of Machine Department. 

. 2 ,274 ID-o~ge of work in Binding De-
partment. 

. : .. : 2 .' ...... . 126' DletribUtidll'()f 'Work to aeotioD of 
. \. : ,. 7': ~",. 'atatf- l)f 'BiDmn~r Department. 
., 1""~'·)· , ..... ~~~ c ·ItaiD~· OflWOr)[ register and 

.' .. "': ..... , "'!indmiting lor '!linding materials 
,,. . , '. """ '. ".~d1iispolll\G.f OOIJlp1eteJi work to 

. -:,' . "",,,deIpa6oh aeotion •. '. :'; 
~ ... \ '" ." : 

19 
t: I.' '-:-," ~~, .• •• " '--'" ".'~ I" _ .}.r. ..... 
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k.JUUJDUT'IOJr OY 'Tn 'BDT -1JrmD' .tJtb •. Zl'ft1lR BII'li.l£ lWJ,if Ii' 
Pus8B8. 

252. Tlie A;eai. East Indio Railway, repona t (0) Yea. 
(b) (0 Ita. 86,530·0-0 approximately. 
(ii) Rt 40,090 approximatel)'. 
(iM) Ebgineering Department of the EUt Indian Bailway. 
eitl) Under the Apnt'. orden. 

,f 

EMPLOYMENT 01' .a. HIGHLY PAID MBoH.A.NIO .A.ND AssIBT.A.NTS m- .... 
EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY PBBss. 

21S8. The Agent, Eaat Indian Bailway, reportl: (eI) One lleelumic lind. fitten 
aft employed,. 

(1/) No. 
(i).Ali repair work W&I lormerly 88IIt to the Bloek Bipal Worbhope but ~IieD' 

the Mechanieal Co~g Plant an4. Botary Printing ~ i _~ 
inetalled, the Chief Eqineer colllideied it adri .. ble that the PruaUq 
Department should be in a pOlition to undertake the major-portion. of the~, 
own repain. ' 

(ii) No outside e%p8rta have been employed other than thOle reqa1re4 fer' _ 
IDAIltling aDd re-erectiDg the Meible and Linotype maebiaea owiDg to the 
amalgamation. The eolt of thil work amounted to Ra. 687-8·0. 

fiu) There have been conaiderahle _rinp but .. tile praeticle of aeacUat ...,..u. 
work to the Block ~ignal Shops practically cealed in 11127 it. i. not 
poaible to supply figures. 

QUALlI'ICATION, PAY, ETC., OF THE SuPERINTENDENT 01' THB EABT 
INDI.A.N RAILWAY PBBSs. 

254. The Agent, FAl8t Indian Bailway, reporte: (a) and (b). The exprc&lioD 
•• P .. led Printers " is not undentood, and i8 not uaed in England. 

I:' ". 

(i) The Superintendent of the Eut hldiaD Bailway l'relll i. a competent 
printer and efficient Manager. 

(ii) AI.iJtant PriDting Superintondent,- Ealt Indian J1&1Iwl\y 1~re811. 

(iii) H •. 800 per month .. lubltantive pay. 

(ttl) Mr. E. E. Joy is a Printer of many yeara esperience, both in Enghanll nud 
in this country, and ~es a 8Ound.lmowled~ of print~n~ i~"all j~ 
hranches, he hnl been In the trade Ilnce boyhood uDd rel:'.elvcii 1118 
training in Engb/.nd . where he worked about 10 yenn. He aed 
th~ r~lway in ItOiJ, and hall proved that he iii 4!t'!eptionany well q ~ 
fo~ the doties ofPrintinl Superintendent. Hill ~agemflnt of, th~, 
Pnntlng J!YepaTtmeilt ha. bet!i1 most eftle'tent and l!eonomll~II.I.· . , ,.,. . -

(11) lrlr" plOY w"lIp~ 'by,~e Apnt, ;:Ealt I~lan ~lt~n~II', 
., .. , B!I! &JI!PO~. ,:Je the polt 1"&1 CODftrmed .by the Roara of Direetol'll 

. ~4 ,a'PJ'j):y.~~·Wi ~ : ~WAY Soard'i Be wu promo~., ~,t~I!l!"h 
" . . ,~,$Dp~rin~~t. sn- .rol;, 192.. . . .. , -'" .. -

(<<),~~, -6h!jdOmolion to the' POlt. of Superintendent Printing Wall 
BIt. 1-,000 p." Pl--m. Ru p~ aalary u BIt. 1,000 phI" .terling 
nveraeaa pay £30 per menaem. . . 

(til) Mr. JfY1' • ... il 5' yem and he ... 10 yean' ..mee ta the JWIwa'. 



!, 

BlN,J1BB8 ~,~. EM'! !nuN Bmawn r-e'{ 
255. (a) Yell. 

. (b)Y .... !Ja f,hia CfIlII!CtioD, J wOuld draw thel'lcmOlll'Jlble' M:eider'. a~tioll 
~o p"r~ph 8, 01 tJ.e Go...el'JlJlU!1lt, of India aommuz6qidfl, daw ilill 6ti' J'Ull!~ I",,' 
a copy of whiell is already ill tlae Librari Of the BoUll8. 

eel) Yell, 
(el) No, but leave due and adiiii8eible W&I granteel. 
(,) Government are IlOt a.a're of a1i)' iUeh Dlllmonal. 
(n', <t)', anll. (~~~ Tlie. eJJi.p~,.~1iei ~~re ~W in. their. former poah without 

lOBe of IItrvI~, tile mtervenmg penod heiDg treated ai leave to the extent due and m reapeet of the balaDee .. dia ... ~ 

BINDBU Olp ft. :KiST INDIAN RAlLWAY PaESS. 
256. (a) Yea. 
(b) No, but machine and pr81111 Itaff aN oei!uioUll:r empla,Yed' in l~nl forme 

IlIId on doepateh - work, when their maehillee, for variOUI re&eOnl, Iueh IlII a breakdown 
or want of work, are idle. 

Ml' o.titilblt'i!i: otaly a1l0Wectl iil ~I' cireuihetaneeli to m'eet ul'gent clC~Dal. 
A. rtlprdll extra handa engaged, I woull ira.... the' Honourable Member'. attention 
to the l'eply given to part (/I) of Quelltion No. 249. 

(ci)' G\hoer'llDiiint' do Dot .eo &liy reaa fiG ..etaiD. nrPlu Jltaft to meet ~oul 
c1('mandl. 

ColD'08ITOBS 01' THE EAsT iNDIAN RAILWAY PRESS. 

257'. Tile Agent, Eallt Indt81l Indian :Baihvay, reporte: (i) Ill,· (ii) ]02. and ("i) 
123. 

INTaoDtrCTION' ot NEW SYSTEM' or SERVICE IN THE EAIIT INDIAN AND 
EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY PRESSBS. 

258. The AgeDt,I Bat· buDail- lIdlwsy, npoil1iI: ~G}, (b) And (d). YeR. 
(c.)' The average mont'hly wor1aDg hou'ri of' ihe Eut Indian and Eastern Bengal 

Railway Preasel were not the lI8Dle 'prio!. to ~lI:l! revisiQn .. of Beales of pny in 193~ 
helll!\!; n(\' iJicreaiicr of pay' lilToweif to tne employees of the two press ... s II/;O I-aried. 

The a\'era", monthly wormg hours of the two' presliell ,,,ere 145 hoim' of U;o 
EaBh.nl Be1l\till' Bail"'y aDd 1:152 for the East Iridian Railway. 

The method of fixing the mitial pay of the men in the .lIew Reales o! PIl'"l .. !ln the 
880 hOUT baia W1l'II appro:nmately the _me for bOth· Hair"'.,.s ns sbol'l'11 befow : 

Category of etaff. 

Hourly rated Btt.ft. 

Piece workers 

. Eastern B8Dgat Railway. 

Pay X 200 
-- -146 

.AI above 

East Indian Railway. 

.Ali above . 

Pay x 200 
152 

~ . No.. of HeIr.n average pf pieoe ea.ma.-
.. houri~iOO. . per hour and o1aes. rate X 200 • 

.,.~." :.:.! ,\ 
• ;,1 .. : 

• .; 1-: .•• ~ 
. .' !.' 

\ ..... 
• On the East Indian Railw~ ~ r workeJ'll reoei.ed pIlf<:/I, 

raters for work whioh oould .... ~ ..... ...w-.- ...... -......... ' ... 
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PaoJlOl'lOlf8 iii TB :-EMT, '11mt.&N ::a.m.. AY' PIui8$. 
S59. The Agent, East Indian Railway, report.: (0) No. 

, (II) Yel,·,1HIoat&Ie lGIDe jaior ,indUltrial IumdIOWillg ,to au.peritlT, qualifit.RtioDl 
-wen reondtecl· on higher iDltial hourly pay th&D : «iDle Iotlnior haMI' anti 'their 
average earnings were aleo mOf8',whtlll theyWeTe woalnl on piece. Therefore when' 
the Dlonthly rates system 11'88 introduced in 1930 their average earnings wee grenter 
in some cases tban the sewor ban,ul and thei,~, J?ay wal fi~j!dllCcord.inlfly. 

(c) Appointment. are ,"' ~ rulefiiled bi plYmQ~i~ from a I .. IVOI', C~III or grade. 
To fill the poats of 2 overseers and one pr811 mecluulic, ,outaiderswere engai~ ~here 
being no handl already employed iD the Pre.. with' the JleeelllJll.ry ~uali4catiolll. 

(cl) (i) The present AIBistnnt Binding Forem&DW&8 appointtld to the lenice 011 
B5th June, 1929 : 

(ii) No, tbe pOllt was created, in 1930,.as it waa ...,..1&17&r it, to be held by a 
man who could read and understand work. orders and' correllptmden&J written ill 
~~ , -

(w4 So far .. CIUl be, aecertabaed. No. 

Pa~G OJ' "EooNOllY BaroBT" ,IN 1'lIB, ~TJIBN' BUGAL:a.u.WAY 
, , ' Puss. 

260. Tho Agent, East Indian Railway, reportll: (0) No F.cson0lll1Beport W&I 
pDaWd in the Eaatem Bengal BaUway Prea in 1980. 

(b) Does not arise. 

OnTAIN Ano~T8' IN'THB GoVUNllBNT OP INDIA P~E88, OALQPTTAt 
AND THB EABT INDIAN RAILWAY ·PaBss. ' '>, 

261. (a) The proportion of euperviling .tatl' to imlultrilll staff in tho East 
Indinn Railway Pre.. ill about 1 to 6.9 and that in the Government of, Iudill l'J1lIII. 
Calelltta about 1 to 7. " .. , ' , ' 

(b) Does not arise. 
(0) ,The Dumber of men now holding the foUo"mg appointml!llta in the Govern-

ment of India Press, Calcutta and ~ Indian Railway Pre,., Ca:let~tta aud Howrah 
ill al follow. :' , ' 

Ea.t Indian ad Eutern BenpI Total 
Bailw.y Pl'M8 amaIgamateil. Number 

of men. 

Aai8taDt8aperilltendent 

omee 8uperihtenilent 

Ovanaer, 

8ectio~ holder 

Foreman •. 

Alliatallt Foreman ,; & 

41aIapll&Gr,.~,,! '~'''.':'. :"~:.:,,, .... ,: .. ~ . .L) •• :; ".,. 

~ t·,; ... · : -: ..• ,; 

. ,'iI ." \. "". ~. J, ,. ": 

2 

1 

3 

II 

II 

I 

.',' 1 

Nil. 

Government of IDdia Preu. ' 

AMiBtant Super-
in~t, 1 

OfBoe Super-
intendent 1 

Overaem " , " :a 
~Si~"i\O 

.. ~ '~: ,.-:', -- .. ".-.:...: '::1 

Foreman 

AMiltant Manaser. 

(There is DO IUCh .ppoUlt-
ment but it is ~ 
that till!' 'appoilltmeat 
OOl'I'I!IIIponda to that of the 
Bead Auistant whloh 
hM been taken into 
.oooun..J, " '". < 

43 Alliataut Fore-
• 
I 

man. 
7 eO' • -



STATdDTII J. .. li) OlfftfB TABLB . 

. .. "- (1 i ~ ! 'l'(~ . 

Eut lDdiaD ADd Eute:!:f:1 
lWlway PnIu ..... 

Worbhop AoooImtaDt 

Time Keeper 

Jemadar 

Stcnlreeper 
Compositor 

&ader 

Copy holder 

Distributor .. 
Binder 

Pre_an 

lnkman 

Lino ,Mono Operator •. 

Mono Cuter 

. ~. 

.. 

v 

,. .. ' 

Total 
N1UI1ber 
r4meo. 

1 

3 

6 

NU. 

123 

14 

10 

31 

184 

3 

36 

61 

9 

8 

'I: 

.... 
..:! ' 

r:",. -,1. 

. , 

Compoton •• 21 

Cheoken (Cor-
ftJOtion) 

CJerb 

Workshop Ao-
oolmta:ilt •• 

Time keepen 

Jem&dars 

Store keeper •. 

Compositon 

Readers 

Copy holders 

Di8tribators 

.BiDden 

PreesmeD .. 
)1a.chiDemeD 

InJunen ," 

Liootype Opefa, 
tors 

MoriotYJIII 
Operators 

~Ionotype (Cas-
ter Attondants) 

Labourers .. 

Ij.;; .,._,. " . 

.' . 

1 (There '~ DiI' neil appoJn'. 
:ment bllt; ,.the: 'appoint; • 
ment of the AcQoantADt 
has lIBeD~ ~into ao-
count). 

2 (Excludes ~~ J amadar). 

1 (General Sto~~~per). 
193 (InollJ!lilll.43 DJDDG-t;B; 

correa ton who are re y 
compositon). 

44 (EZIllu~ appoint-
ment of &ader). 

44 

12 

183 

JO 

28 

JO 

6 

14 

13 

[)() 

The figUres given above are ihOlle for apvoiniments and not" men holding appoint" 
ments ". The calcutta PreBB is at preseDt undergoing a substantial reduction of establish-
ment~ and the number of employees is therefore reduoing. If figures for" men holding 
appoIntments" are required, the data with reference to which the figures should be pre-
pared may kindly be specified. 

(a) After the amaigamationof the East Indian and Oudh and RohiJkhand Railway 
~resses, the num ber of 8upervising and clerieal staff in the East lDdian Railway Press was 
lnc:reased by 6 per cent. After UlC an1alg.mat.ion of the Ea8t Indian and Eutt'rn Bengal 
Railway Presses the percentage increased in thia connection was 18. 
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. ,,·-iet· .,. •• _1110 .. RiteuWOW .. ~~ .'ftdt&btt •... _ .. -

SQ~~~; ;. ,';' .. ' .. , .. "."~ .. , "J",;'.: ,:,:::,: t~:,;; .~ "l' 
A_k+4I1t 81lperiJlteadent . '.;, 1 

...... _Q.naa.oo •• :- . ..l. 
Foremen .. 
Section HoJdIa J........ . .. 
AIIiItut lI'orelDllll • " 
Clara 
l'n 'tonI ",-,r,~~t' .... ) 
.~ .. 

, ' . 
. ~~ 
Monoouterl 
~o MODO OJM!fatora 
Distributors 
Biqden 
Pnumen .. 
,~¥.I:¥.~ 
IDkmen 

.. 
'. ' 

4 
4 

• 
J 

48 
88 inoladiag tempOrary ~. 
10 
10 

6 
5 

J2 inoluding tempor&ry Ita!. 
184 

5 
29 
48 

E.rnu WAGES OR CREDIT LEAVE FOR COMPOSITORS 01' THB'EABT INDiAN 
RAI~\VAY Puss WO~ING ON HOLIDAYS. 

262. (a) CompenaatiOD leave tor attendanee on' gazetted hoBday. not talling on 
Bundayt1, on which the Prea il ClOlled, hall been entirely Ilbolilhed trom lit July, 1928, 
and the employees, both tIIllaried and pieee, are now entitled to extra payment tor 
attendance on ,. closed " holidays only. The salaried indUllt·rlAl employee. 
who were in serYie.e before the ,above date have however, been given the 
option of either eontinning to enjoy the compensation leave or to get extra payment 
for attE'ndnnee on " closed" holidays. For attendance on a Run(lay, a eompenllatory 
holiday i~ uBually granted. In rare eases \'tIbere the c,mpenaatory holiday hal to be 
withheld, extra payment ia made for attelldance on a Bunday. 

The CIE'rical 8ta:l( is entitled to eompe~tion lea~ in lieu of attendlLllce on all 
hoJidKya, but the question does not ~ently relate to them. . 

(b) No. lndulltrial IItaft' nre given 25 per cent. addition to their day'll pay for 
working on shop holidays. 

(C) No. 
( d) Doetl not ariBe. 

E~A 'fAGES FOR CoJ(POSITOBS 01' THE EAST INDIAN ~yv~r 
~~8S )VQ~G ..uTER 2p .•• ON SATWD.J;$. 

263. (a) The prell atafr work 48 houra a weu.OvertiUle j, paid fa)' any worit 
performed in addition to 48 boun. a wee\ at a rate 'ot 25 per cent. iu' ndciition to tbeir 
p~' . . ' 

(b) No. .overtime ill allowed to eompoaitora when they are required to work 
,bqcmd Jlormal houra of duty, DIUIl8ly 48 houra' a :week. 

(c) ~ not arise. 



1'!no.o,..nr . ..!I'.IDI PAY ,£Wr-l~IlI~,~YfP,QI' UifI',E.", ' . ~~:~ . .rm':~ .. 0IIItI'"' :P 
~ JH.!#..J!~: w., 

!r~.4:t#1J.;~rt;,,:'~'PH1 cit if ~l~"~'~'i9N"P'~'~~, o~ ~. Ealt 

MJJi~p"l~ ~,~ ... ~ .... UI .t~ja ~ ~~ "' ... ' .. 
(II) Minilterial Itaft are eligible for holldays like similar staft of the headquarter 

f.lJt~ Mi:.tM rlf/H..'I' ..... JRdfi:1lta5'" ~l!d th",~v. IAnc-,.g c"'" r' :Ol ... rom!' in"t . • fI"T , '~Ilh lWolp-
"'~ fl 'I!I .. " "c. ... ,.. ... ':f:: . \ : " P~" 8 , .. ,. "'Jr"~. 1 , •. 'I '. '1«W'~ :iN.' 
. ,.( .. ) Jles.l,or-lflrpoMl at eeoumy 4m!rtillle ..... ben curtaHca a,Bd U Dot Itllo~ __ Ja,,NIeCIi&l 'lirewDlltaaaCIa' ~ meet 10._ 8' -Mi' .. ··,· , . ,'" , ' ~.' , . '"' .-:~..,--: . ,.!!' ~~, .. 

(e) Overtime iI worked' to' the extent Dee8lll&11 to meet urgellt demaDds. Grade 
~.fIP ~~~ N IiIIIJ ....... - " . 

.(J) ¥,i!I. . 
(g) It is a fact that they meDtioned tbat they were made 1.0 work compulsorily 

for aoout f7 hours a montb more than what they did under tbl? old system, but tbis 
h~~~ . 

(It) Go\"ernment do uotllet! any r.-.1lI fOr exemptbill them fJ;Om income-taX alld 
emerltouey cut which .. ~hre to·t1e'~ .".A· r ..... ' .. 

WJZHIIOLDUIG 0' :riouA &i:NT A.LLQW,ANCE lI'BO¥ THE ~VlILLlNO 
TICKET EXAMtNBBB ON"THE NORTH-WESl-UN :aAI,J..\VAY, .",' . 

310. " Ageut, North Western Bailway, r~port8: (g) to (k). From (,Ilquitill~, it 
tra.I!-~R}'es ~hat. j!~ .cJl,tt",in ,14 .... ~jM ~t ~~ ~ic~ ~.,rnine,~ ~v, 
~~.'.l 'vi/m'ly \l~iu.l.~ to' t,\e c~~ pr. ~ ,q~ W' ~ allowlUllle' lD lieu, 

~1I0 ~onii.tion for .tIIle pp.t of tree qua'l'ters orbouae 1l110'V1lftl't! in I~~, only 
permits this eonceRlion to thOle who, at any time during the eonnle of thl'ir previous 
8ervill;-, held ~ p~~t whil'h ea.rr;\e4 .t,h,e priv;ilel':,o~ rl!nt-t.~. '1\l:ar~er8 ,o,r '-'OUIIe allow· 
anee In Ueu, wb&never'in the ~hIe of thelrll.':l.~CJ!l~n.t sel'~~e, t.bey .wc~e trnna(erred 
or promoted to polta whil'h clii'rrea tlie iamc concession before bt August, ] 9211. As 
the old Travelling Til'ket ExarninerR never enjoyed this eonee88ioll land the preaent 
category of Speeial Ticket Examiners has not been admitted to it, the old T~velling 
f~~ket F:x~lW,l'II.' J¥lw ('las8ed as Hpecial Ticket ExalDbaer, are not (!Dtitled ,to this 
c~9.\l;. Jln4, ,tet'8 are being taken to stop any furt.taer pnt of this .eonce¥ion to 
tli~ ·,W!.If~ve,r ~t is now ,bo.\,Qg,,giuJl. 

'Mie il'fIlguiar ,rant of this concellllion ,to ,~e oJ the old Travelling Ticket 
Exumiien. 'now' c1alllled lUI Special Ticket Eumiperi .will poll8ibly be fouuel ~o ari8e 
from tbe fuet that when the Bcbeme for old Speciai ~iCket Examillers (Flying Squads) 
WIlS intr~dueed in 1926, us a t~, it wu Iltatfed with ,men dl'!lwn from JUfterent ela.es, 
801l1e ot whom were entitled to free qu.arte.r.a . .m house .jilloWlUlce jn lien in tJieil' 
"iiffi~taiitjvepOaitloii8, 'oil(i'If was decid('(l that those who formerly enjoyed the whilege 
Rt ,fl'~~ 'l~p.,rter, .~r .housc l1,l;lol'l:l'!1''tC .ill l~u ~o.uldCOD,~ue to (10 8CI dur.iDg the period 
or t-9~l1 'I!elvi~ "ith Flying Squadll, the remamder blWla' ~ulred to pny I'eat on the 
Bame baslA nil they did ill their substantive PQsts." 

ALLEGED ABuaES OF RULES AND REGULATIONS BY THE AGENTS AND 
SUBORDIN~TE ADMINISTRAtIVE AUTHO,R1rIES OF ;R~WArS. 

*~~ii. ,(a) T,he rpply to the first querry is in the affirmativ('. On the 1st Sep-
tember, lJ1li3, the Railwav Board drew th(' attention of Agents of State·rnanage.l 
~way!, to the fact that the !I~bll1ill8ion of ooV8JU'e copies of nppeals BerVe!! no Meful 
purpose and thai instructions should be ill8ued that tbe practice should be diseontinued. 
'l'he Railway Board do not ('onaider that the practice of lIeneling advance cop~es of 
appeala cau. for dilleiplinary action aad they have advised the Agent, Eut IndiaD 
:Railway, accordingly. 

(b) Government do not conllider that lpeeial aetion ill called for. 
(c~ 'Yea. ' 
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.Amw.I WIWliDiLDH'~" DPn8w.MA'onJi.uft_~o. riI. 
EA8'r ·INi>IAM'R!a.ILWAY, 

*1510, (~) ''The !lODoul'&ble'M:~Diber.'.attenti~D.iI blv11ea iot~ Neq, iD.;~(,.) 
of hill qu~tiOD No. 1425. The FiDaDClal CoD1lD1ll10D8r of Bailway. was DOt aware 
of Board'., letter No.'aea6.E.G., d&tII4 tile lR'8eptemMr, le38, 'tb"A&eitl of8~. 
JIWIaIed Railways, when he replied to a IUpplemeDtary question No.'1BS"OIl ''1_ 
8qlte~r, 1933, . " . . 

(&) and (d). The-atteQttd,ot't'leH1Inourable'JI~Ii briitecltoi'1I1t!1'lO"~ 
11,01 the ra1eB regn1atillcthe~1'I8IPld ;'diBDlilaal of8ta~:KaIIway: ,.oit·~ 
GovemUleDt BemmtB; -eopiee of wldeh &reblth Hbrai:y," .&.. aRate,lthelWi In or~ 
mattera DO appeal .-beyoDd. the ome. II8t abon· u.e o&eer ,...mg the original 
orcle1'8. Appeal. in oontraventjon t.othele rUoleI are aottofwardedto tM .\pat ... _ 
obvi!luBly the Agent e&IIllot and doea not look into. them, . . . ". '.. ,,' . 

(0) It iB regretted that the detailed iDformatiOD aaked 'lor ie 'Dot .. &lIAble. ' GoY-
erDmeDt do not eouider that the labour involved in eolleeting this would be eOUuu8D' 
Arate with the reBult. to be obtained. 

PROMOTIONS IN CBRTAlN GBADB8 ON TBB LUCXNOW AND MOB.U>ABAD 
DmSIONS OF rim lAST INDlAJI' RAILWAY, 

*323. A statement, showing particulars 'of a11 omeera who have held permanent 
appoilltDlcnta in the Local Bt-rviee ,or ,the Lower G_etted Service, BiDeethe 1st July, 
1925, when the late Oudh and Bohilkhand Bailway W&8 amal,pmuted 1\'i~ the Ea. 
Indinn Railway, ia .'eneloaoo. 

B'"t,f!metlt «1I0w"" porttmiltJr« of lin of/toera wJaO ,"",e Juld pet"fllClftft,t GpP~""_" 
itt the local «6f'tIiOe ur tM ZotDer gtlllJettetJ H7'rice Moe the l«t lul'l/, 1916, wMft. 
the late Ovdh Gftd Bo1MUcunli BaWway tIlIN GtIIG~ted W(th eM Hut ZftliNA 
Rajlwar· " 

N .B.-The /OtDllf' guetted 'Ilruiu fOAl ufGbU,ud ow 1., Mart'll, 111.'1. 
, 

Date of ap- Whether lID 014 
poiIILtment or But Indian or old 

No. Name. ~ionto From what BOvee _po Ouclh and BohII· 
oaiService pointed, k~~ ... y 
or Lower elii.pJOyeel. 
Gazetted . 
Service ... 

1 2 3 , 6 

1 Mr. Bacb·j Daaa .. ' lstJanuary , 'Temporary-Engineer Oudh'iUld Robil. 
1922. khand Railwa.y ~ , 

2 " A.N. Puri ., 1st .Janua.ry Do. .. Do. 
1924. 

3 " A.N.Bhasin 13th October Do. .. Central Indian Coal 
1927, Field Railway. , 

4 '. M. F, J. Do, .. SuboNiJlate .. .. East Indi..n Rail· 
Becqcet" way. 

6 .. F. J. B3l'ri1 Do. .. Do. .. .. 1>0" .' 
I) 

" K. C. GOilwami Do. ,'. Del. ,., .. Ouc1h and ,Robil· 
khand Beilway. -



." STATEMENTS LAlD ON· 'lBlI TAlILK • 

. . . .. 

1)a1;6 of ap- Whether an old 

No. . Name. 
pointmant or East Indian or old 
~OB:tJo ·FMm wltateouroe .p- Oudb and &obi!. 

ISenioe pobHed. klaand Railway 
or Lower employee. 
Gazetted 
Servir.e. 

1 ! 3' 
, 4, ,. 1I -

.7:, Mr. C .•• GaI~ 3rd. Jaauary. ,-Wil ~ted. aai a' But :Itu:IWn Bail. 
1924. J llDior .om.r from way. 

nth March 1915 but 
BUbleq~ 
ad to Local 

re1egat~ 
Service 

from 3rd January 1924,_ ... 
8 .. N.O.W. 'J.at Juae a.bordinate .. .- Do . 

Bermett_ 1923_ 

9 .. E. L •. )I_ lstJuly 1923 Do . .. _. Do. 
MafOOn_ 

10 A_ H. Satti . _ 30thJUIy 
", .. Apprentice A. T. Super. Oudh and Robil • 

1924. intendant_ khand Rail ...... y • 
. , 

11 .. T. D. Bandey 2iUlNovem. Apprentice L. S. O. .. East Indian Rail • 
bar Itili. we.y. 

12 .. H. E. F. 27thAuguat Subordinate .- .. Do. 
Watling. 1931. 

18 p.e.Roy .. nth August Do. 0 Do. .. .. .. 
1931. 

I4, 
" C. Clarke* .. Do. .. Do • .. .. Do. 

Iii " J. W.Blaobr Do. .. Do. .. .. Do. 
16 .. N.C.Sen .. Do. .. Do . .. Do. 

17 .. W.B.&obin- Do. .. Do. .. Do. 
Ion. : 

18 .. S_ P. Chan- 1st August t .. .. Do. 
dhury.t 19k 

111 
" A.Gordon .. 27th August Subordinate ., .. Do. 

1931. 

20 .. E. D. Grahilm Do. .. Do; .. .. Do. 

ZI .. D. R. Do. .. Do. .. .. State RailwaY!" 
Carmody. 

!2 .. A. R'. itarror 1st July 1932 nO. .. Eut Indian Rail. 
way. 

*Slnoe retired. 
tAppointed &I a Tralle Probationer (Superior Grado) on 20th Maroh ]918. Confirmed 

&I Aaailtant'Traffie Superintendent on 11th Maroh 1918. Relegated to Local Traffio ServiCtJ 
on 1st August 1924, and apin promoted to th\! Grade of ABliataDt SuperiDlielldent Junior 
8ca1efrom 23th July 19!U. 

L1711LAD G 
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Dateofap. Whether an old 
Eaat Indian or old 

No. N .... 
pointment or r:..-=: ,Proal wIl .. ..,.... .p. Od and RohU· 

1 

orLo ... 
Guetted 
8errioe. 

! 3 

J3 Mr. Veda Mitra· 16th Noftlll· 
ber J811. 

14 .. W. H. Gillon· 18th 00t0IwIr ' 
1923. 

115 .. N. K.Miar&· 30th July 
19M. 

!6 " A. O. Khan· 26th July 
1925. 

27 .. J. N. DuaI' .• 19tb Novem· 
berlO5. 

J8 .. R. E. Lazart 18t August 
1924. 

·Promoted to the Superior Service. 

t BiDce retired. 

poIlltId. khand Railway 
employee. 

4 15 . .. "j , -
ApPrentioe BaginMr .. Obdh abtl BOhj]. 

khand Railway. 

Do. .. Do. 

Atrntioe Aui8tant Do. : me Superintendent. 

Tramo Probationer " East Indian Rail. 
wa,. 

Apprentioe L. S. O. .. Do. 
0 

Wa. 'acnted &I a Ju· 
mor 0tIi .. frOID 
1st A~l 1m bat aub· 
eeq~ relepMd 
$0 IJeIoviee ,from 
lit Auguat 1910. 

I 

HJIAD TICXET CoLLECTORS IN THE MoaADABAD DIVISION 01' THE EAsT 
INDIAN RAILWAY. " 

-4150. The Agent, Eut Indian Railway, "'POrtl: (CI) to (If). Yeti. 

(!) (i). The old head ticket coUectors were not pNinoted to tile poata ~fAllliistallt 
Bead Ticket CoI1eet02'II on restoration of their pay, .. tl8Dior men had to be provided 
for and tbere are not luftlcient polY to accommodate all. 

(il) No junior I&eIl are holding thetle posta. 

(iii) Yel, on ocearrenee of vaeanei8il and in order of leaioJ:it.,v. 

IKPOSITION 01' FINES ON BTAI'I' ON ftll EAST INDIAN RAlI,""AV. 

"531. (0) The Agent report. that Gobi Ram wall not fined but bis pay was 
maced by Be. 1 for twelve months. 

(lI) Doell DOt arlae. 

'(e) :nre~lie:r of the BaUway ~Ud. in tb~ Bittern of fln'ug iltaJr,Oll railway. ill 
811 enunciated In paragraph 3 of theIr 1etter No. I02S·E., dated 25th August, ]925, 
an e~raet of which I lay on the table. 



Erru.0'l' ROil: J. Lft'fBI No. lOSB·E., DJ.'l'I:D ~B ,B5T1t AuGUST, ltZS • .. • • .. • • .. 
• * * .. • .. * 

Fi1ling ,B,netn.-The system of puniahing by fin. hu already baeD Ilboliahed on 
State BailwaY' ill _pact of eJerical and 0" .ta., but' it .Wl 1"4IID&iDa iii torea iii 
relpt'etof the remailWll staff. The qovernment of India recogni!Je the diftieulty of 
IIUI1ntulumg, diaeiplhl.e amODI' the' Jarpitaff of employeea, ma_y of whom are 
ipOrBlIt and illiterate men, and of PuniahillC breaehea of mi. (mail)" of whieh lire 
colleoT1led with the aafety of the publie) llaelmea earele18De11 ableliteeiam and tht-
lilte, without reaort to a SYltem of fines, and they are aware that the bea are credited 
not to the Ba.Uway adminiBtratlon, but to separate fine fudl. But they trut tha t 
Bailway AdminiBtrationl wll1 make a. eareful mney of the .. rioa offneea, at preaen~ 
punisbable by fines, with the objeet of gradually redueing anel as IIlUilh III pOllib'l& 
80 al ttl eliminate avoidable hardship . 

• • • • • .. • 

RBPBJDSBD COtnlSBAT KOT LUBPAT, NORTH WBSTBBNRA.IL\VAY. 

*576. The Agent, North Weatern Railway, report8: (G) The objeet of Refreaher 
eOlll'lea il to enable the staff to keep th8DUl8lvei up to date in their profeaaional 
duties and 10 aaailt them to fit themselvea f::ek~omOtiOD when the time eomel. Failure 
ill " Refresher eourae does not relult in fo re of appointment, unless the removal 
of an individual :whol8. d.,.tiea .ani coJIDeeted 1'rith tile safety of the travelling pubJiIl 
II t'onsidered n __ rybee&uae he is likely to endailger the'li9'e. and aafety of tho .. 
traYclling and cannot be found &l~attY8 .uitabJe elllployinant., 

( b) ud (c). Staff of the following clasl8B of the Commercial Branch are required 
to attend Refreaher IlOUllM at intervals of 5' yean, irrespective of whetll8l' they have 
preriollsly failed or DOt, up to the a.., of 46 : 

Goodl clerb. 
Booking elerlu.. 
Parll81 elerka. 
Ticket eoneetor, Grade L 

The J'eault of each courae baa no immediate effect on cOlJUUereiai ,·tall, but, al 
promotion to higher politi is by leleetion, failure redueea an individual'lI ehnDt'ea (It 
aeeuriilg a reeommeudatiOD of 'fitn .. for promotion to a higbolr poat. 

CuATION OJ' A POST OJ' SUPJDRINTBNDBlfT lPOR Co-oRDDUTION ~ 
PU80NNBL BRANOIIBS ON V ABIOUS DIVISIONS OF THB NORTH WB8TBRJf 
RAILWAY. 

272. The Agent, North Western Railway, report. al undor: (G) to (d). The 
reply is in the aftlrmative. 

( f!) Steps already taken to' eDiure eo·ordination of peraOllDel work in the variou. 
oftlcee on the Railway as alluded to in parta (0) and (d) of the question, were found to 
be in8uftlrient, and it was therefore considered necessary to augment this, by placing 
an illdividllal with uperienee in establishment JDaUera oilipeeialliluty to visit lind illIpect 
the various offices and asaist them with advice in the proper organisation of the 
work of. the pel'lODDel bran~h on a uni!0rm ~il.. T~ .tep toWD~ eo,ordina~on 
haa helm taken with the obJect of aeeunng uniforuuty, mereaaiJ1tJ eftieJeDllY, redu~ 
eorres]lon('lenee and last, but not lealt, securing economy. 

(I) A special standard report form has been designed outlining in detail the 
Prineip:~l. 'Pointe to wmOO spCt'JaI attention. il to be direeted by . t~ Superintend~t 
"ben Vli;Jtmg an oftlee, and bas been applied, 80 far, to three divlslons, II?-d (',OJllCS 
of his rt'l'0rt furnished to the divi,sions for the uae of the ,DivillioMI Su:(,ennt!'udent, 
his Divisional PorsOJlDel Oftlcer and the oftlee, to mabIe them to effaet an Improvement 
in mathod~ and to aecare a uniform proeedure in' a.ll ofticea. 

(0) Thl' neeeaaity has not arisen. 
L179LAD 
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The apeeial ltaDdard report form provide.· tor 9b1l,"ation duri.q the JlUJpeetiODa 
whether tbe buliD8es of all bruebell of a Divisional omee i. lHiD' (~oDdueted properly 
and iD IlCcordaDe8 with the order. of the Ifeadquartel'll o1fiee. 

PAy··or"riu.,AssiSrAN'l' CoBTBoLLBBa .. ON .m.NOm. W~TBB.ii'BJ.u.WAY~ 
-Ms.'Tlte Agent, North We~te~ Biul~ay. 19fOrt.I(G) 1he.~t.ni· ControUer~. 

»cowlrw.ed wit.b.efroet.trom laIi,1&Duary.l~31, q!tained,tt.e IIIWI&8leale ~,r~ 
.. 800.-10-350 previ,o~ held, Qy.~ .,_. 

(b) No. :-:: 
" , ,': . . ,_ . :., I,' . ,' ... ' .', ; . 

(0) Their re·(lonfizmation was orde~ed alqr. a .dQ~au.d careful.~i,lJatill~ UC 
tIae whole queation..: -' . 

(d) IlDd (e). Do not arise. 'f 

Sw-LETmm 01' VUDOBS' CoNTRACTS ON ~ EAST INDIAN'. ~w,n. 
*761. (0) No. 
(II) There are m .uch eues on zeeord Dee 192'7. 

A""NOUNCEMf~NT RE INFORMATION PROMJ.SED BY GOVIUIN~ 
. MENT IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS. 

Hr. Pretdd.eDt (The Honourable Sir Sharunukhafn Chetty): The 
Chair has to make nn announcement regarding the practiee whieh the HOUle 
now follows ill placing on the table information promised by Government in 
reply to quQstions. The present practice of reading out a list of such 
statements involves an unnece8!!llll'Y waste of the time of the JIouse, aDd, 
in addition, involves some delay in actually placing such ata.tements on the 
table. TO,.avoid these two inconveniences, the Chair has directed that in 
future this list will not be read out to. the House, but a circular will lie 
.ent to Honourable Members eontaining III list of mch statements placed 
em the table as soon as possible after the statements are received in the 
Assembly Department. The Rtatements will, as usual, be printed 88 part 
of the proceedings of the. HOWIe. . ' 

THE FACTORIES BILL. 

Mr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Shllnmultham Chetty) The 
Douse will now resumeeonlDde1'8tion' of the FaetoriaJ Bill. 

The question is : 
•• That elauae II lltand part of the Bill." 

Dr. ZiauddiD Alnnad' (United Provinces Southern Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I beg to move: 

., 'I'hllt elaulle 5 of the Bill be deleted." 

Before T advance my arguments, I should like .to mention a gl'eat 
piece of humour which I read in the newspaper 'today. The AssociAt-
~d Pr~ss reported that I suggested aDd pressed that this Factories Bill 
should he applied to the Navy. I . thought it was 8 great humour. I 
suagest.ed that certain provisions ought t() be applied to the railway 



27.1 

wo~kshops, but .railway workshops are quite di1ferentfrom the navy, 
whIch the AssocIated Press reported as having been said by me. I was 
t~ld by my Honourable friend, Sir Frank N.oyce, the other day that { 
dId not read so carefully all the papers supplied to me as I used to do 
when I was younger and a student in Cambridge. But unfortunately he 
does not take into consideration the fact that the papers which are 
supplied to his Secretary are not supplied to me by my ~ecretary, I mean 
the 8:ctua~ Acts, the amendment of which we are going to discuss, are 
eel'tamly In the hands of the Honourable . Member, butunfortunate1y 
they are not in the hands of Members of the Opposition ....... . 

The Honourable Sir l!'rank Noyce (Member for Industri~ and 
Llibour) : I am always very happy to "upply the llonourable Member 
\vith any eopy of any· Act that he d-esires. I take it that this Act and 
all the other Acts are in the Library of the House to which he has ready 
ae:cess. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: I was just coming to it. Sir, in the Library 
th{'re are a limited number of copies, and there is always a race between 
Mt'mbers as to· \vho would take them first, and, I daresay, sometimes I 
'Wiri the raoe, hut not rilwaYH.If a fpw more' copies are placed at the 
disposal of the 8ecrptary of t.he Assembly Department for the use of 
thOft6 Memher.s who would like to consnlt these At~ts, it will be very con-
",enient. We are handicapped by not having a copy of the original 
Act when we discuss its amendment. Very often we find that the Act 
is not aYailable, because it has been taken awa.y from the Library by 
a Member who is more enthusiastic than the one who goes to the Library 
a little later. Therefore, Sir, J would take this opportunity to request 
you to have several copies of the original Act placed at the disposal of the 
LeA'if!lati",t' Assembly Department whenever we discuss its amendment. so 
that tho",,{' Honourable MembprM \vho are inif'ref!ted in reading the original 
Act can havl" easy !leeeA!!. to it. 

Now, Sir, coming to the clause itself, I was told that this clause 
existed in the old Act, and this particular clause was copied from one 
of the old Acts. J IIhouId like to know whether this particular clause 
haH ever been applipd by any of the I.Joral Governments. If it has never 
been applied if it has remained a dead letter, then I. think it is hi!lh 
time, when ~e are trying to consolidat~ the whole p~sition, that .this 
obsolete clause is deleted altogether. SIr, I have certam apprehensIOns 
that if this clause is applied by the Local Governments, some of them, 
who are more I"nergetic, migJ1t very much mif!use. it. For example, 
there is nothing in the provisions of this Act debarrmg any Lo~al Gov-
ernment from applving this clause 5 to any places where wheat 18 tak~ 
out from husks. Now, the definition of .. manufacturing process" 18 
given in clause 2 (g), and it says: 

" Manufal'turing pro('etIII means any proees8 for. making, altering, repairinr, 
omnnH~lltin~, or plleking or otherwise treating a~'y arht'le or sU~iltanee ~th~, view 
to ite U!Ie, ule, traDRport, delivery or dillJ'OfIal. 

Sir, husk if! an nrticle whieh if!. being. transformed . into wheat. 
Thf'refore. according to th~ definition ~iVl"ll under 2 (0), aU places wh~r. 
wheat i~ taken out of hllP.k ~an be included in the. eategory of fa.ctor~~~. 
'l'here are placE'S wher.e .more than ten persons are .~mployed. on ·il pa a~ 
eular day, and it tht'Se places are declared as factorIes, ~hen It ,WI me 
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a great hardl;hip to the poor people and agriculturists.~ It ~s a good 
thing that the Local Gonrnments have not so far applied thil:! Act to 
inch places but if they do apply it to such plaees, there is considerable 
room forn:isusing this particular clause. 'l'herefore, I say that if it is 
not to be applied, then there is no use of retaining it j if it is to be mis-
UlJed, then it will be mischievous. Therefore, in either case, it will be 
undesirable to retain it. The fact that this particular clause was in the 
original Aet is no reason that we should incorporate it in the present 
Bill. ' , 

Then, Sir, the second apprehension which I have, if we retain this 
particular clause, is that khattdsaris, which do not use power and which 
employ ten persons only, are now exempt from the excise duty, and 
1 am afraid that if these khafldsaris are declared as factories, then the 
exise duty may be imposed on them. Of course, great injustice has been 
done by us to the khand8ari system on account of the pr~pagan~ of the 
augar manufacturers, and, I am afraid that by this Bill further harm 
will be done to this cottage industry. If this clause is misused or mis-
applied by the Local Governments, then they will kill a large number 
of cottage industries. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved: 

" Thnt elaulM! 6 of the Bill be deleted." 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan 
Bural) : Sir, I would like to point out a difficulty which I experienced 
in this matter some time ago, while I was the Chairman of a Municipality, 
in the 8Alministration of th.is particula.r clause. There is the Watel' 
Works Department in which we employ onl,y a few people, but there 
are a few other people who are employed as mechanics, labourers, and 
80 on, and all people included in it were found that they had just one 
more number than the l'equired number, and we were forced to ....... . 

The BODOUrable Sir JIra.nk Noyce : ?tray I ask the Honourable Mem-
ber what the required number was Y I presume it was 20 , 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Yea, it was 20, but this particular 
clause seeks to reduce that number to ten. I think, Sir, it will be a 
great hardship, because places which are not really intended to be includ-
ed within the purview of this Act will iP80 facto be brought under it. 
These people will have to apply for a licence and they will come under 
the Factories Act, which will mean great trouble and hardship. I think 
the argument" advanced by my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, are Bound 
to a certain extent in that we had experienced a difficulty in the past, 
~)Ut I feel that this amendment has some force behind it. So I support 
It. 

1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzattarpur cum Champaran: Non-
¥uhammadan) : Sir, I a180 mpport this amendment, and I would 
support it hy the argument which my Honourable frienp, the Law Me,. 
ber,used yesterday with regard to a similar. a,mendment which was 
JIloved. In the deflnitjon of ~ factory, it ,,~a8 proposed yesterday't.o 
br~ng do,ru thl' number ,of wQrking people from ,20 to ten, bu~ihe 
Honourahle thl" Law Member in his admirable speech, to ,vhich we all 



liItelied. -w~Il.' iniere~t, oppo.e~ that anlewillleJl.i. The weal; SIPle:,.rgu-
.ent appliesmtlJatU tnulaM ... to the present case. 'rhis particulal' 
clause seeks to empower the Local -Government todecla~ any 
premise&, in which a mazmfacturing process is carried. on, whether with 
or, without thc aid of power, and in whic.h there are ten or more perSOD 
edlployed, a factory. 

, The Bonoun.b1e Sir Prank Royce: It is ·11 lIlay ", aDd not 
" should ". . 

Mr. Ga.ys. Praaacl BiDgh: Yes, it is stated there" may be declared 
a factory " by the J.Joc~1 Government. This will work a gr.eat hardship 
in regard to SOllle of the SIQaU cottage industries which are carried on 
by members of the same family with the aid of a few more persons, an 
example of which wasgivcll by my Honourable friend, the Law Mem-
ber, yesterday. 1'herefore, I say this ela:use ~ objectionable, and, with,. 
out taking any more time of the lIouse, I would request the IIonourable 
Member in charge of the Bill to accede to the request made by us on 
this side_ of the House and agree to the deletion of clause 5. With these 
few words, I IWpport thia amendment. 

Mr. Bhuput Bing (Bihar and Ori88a: Landholders): Sir, I also 
rise to support this amendment. Besides the point mentioned by my 
friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, the definition says that the factories 
which are run without the aid of power will be ineluded in the purview 
of the Act if the Local Government so desires. Therefore, it will be 
better to delete the whole amendment, so that it may not be abused by' 
the Local Governments, because small factories and cottage industries 
are likely to ffOcl II. great hardship. 

Mr. Lalcband Bavalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Ordi-
narily I will not oppose any measure that comes from our very able 
friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. but I ·feel compelled to oppose this amend-
ment. It. was only yesterday, -when my Rmendment was bt'fore the 
House, that it was objected to-that the meaning of the word factory 
should be restricted t.o only 20 persons and more. If that amendment 
had been agreed to, I would have been in accord with this am~ndment 
that haR been proposed by Dr. Ziauddin. Yesterday it was not done so. 
Now. here, tJley find a difficulty. The difficulty is, evtm those fact<lrjes 
which are worked with hand are !loing to be also in the hands of the 
Local Government. I wanted to cover that defect yeRterday, but it was 
not agreed to. Therefore, I am sorry to say that it would mean that 
if I now accf'pt this amendment, II. factory, iii. which ten or more men 
work. can never come under th~ Factories Act, and that will be a great 
disadvantage. Yesterday, when the Law Member for the first time 
spoke and spoke very ably, he Ilave Us a distinction between factories 
where ten men wiil work wit.h power and that fact.ory which is smaner 
and has the Rame dan~er8 Rnd same riskp, wiIJ come under clause 5, and 
the Local Government will allow only such factories. He gave an 
example, but I think it is an extreme case. I have no such fear. Now 
that It fact.ory means, accordinf,! to our central legislation here, a factory 
which 'h8s 20 men and over, if I agree to this !lmendment, it would 
mean absolutely putting a bat' on any factory. havlDg only .«:n or more 
workers, heinl! regulated and given the benefit and the prIvIleges of a 
factory if this clause were deleted. On these grounds, I would ~ 
request my Honourable friend to withdraw this amendment. 
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'III'; A. Booa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non·llh.ha.mmadan 
Rural) : 1 am sorry I have got to oppose this amendment 88 proposed. 
by Dr. Zia\tddin .Ahmad, because I feel thai cla.nse 5, of the Bill .is avcl'y 
B!l6iutaryone by itself, Yesterd&y we had a disoussion on the floor of 
this Honse as to whether the number of workmen should be limitt"d to 
ten in respect of what the Act calls a factory, and .the Honourable the 
Law Member explRined t.hat it wo:uld ent&i1 au, .:amount ~f hardship on 
those people who do their work on a small scale. That idea lha,d in 
my mind when the clause was gone through in the Select Committe,e, and 
if I remember well, I think I :put forward the' poirit of view that work-
men, when they are only ten, should not ordinarily be considered to form 
a factory,because, in a business like a laundry, or a soda water factory. 
or n SU~Hr making mill on 8 ItmaIJ scale, or a flour mill, whitt we caJI 
.1.ta chaH"'i,-it is possible that members of thp. 88me fRmily In!ly aU COOl-
bine and work, and, when members of a family are workinr together 
under the head of the family, it could oTdinnrily be a'Ssumed that they 
would not be allowed to overwork. 

(.'lause 5 leaves a discretion with the Local Government to declare 
& certain group of men working under certain circumstancelHI. factory, 
and I think that the discretion would be exercised only when t.he Gov-
ernment come to know that it is not • oombiIUltioJ)) of the members of 
the same family, but it is an employer employing ten men at Ii time. If aJ). 
(:mployer is employing ten men at a time and if he is doing thin!!s there 
in order to get more profit which the ordinary principles, on which ~ 
Faetories Act is based, do not permit, I think it~will be perfectly right 
that the Local Government should step in to declare that that combina-
tion of men should be called a factory. 

The Bono1U'&ble Sir Prank Boyce: Sir, I might have taken excep-
tion to the amendment put forward by' my Honourable friend, 
Dr.· Ziauddin Ahmad, on the ground that it wa placed in my handa 
after I came into thiR House yesterdllY mOl'ni~, and two clear dayH' 
notice of it had not been given, in spite of the fact that my Honourable 
friend ha.s had at leaRt frix months in which to study the report of the 
Select Committee on this Bill. But I am quite prepared to deal with the 
amendment on its merits. It r(~present8 one extreme point of view, as 
does the subsequent amcndment which my Honourable friend, the 
Deputy PreRident, is movin,:!' to this elause the other, and I fear I shall 
have to oppose both of them. I cannot believe that this House would 
agree t.o what can only be described as a retrograde 'Jtep. Ali tny 
HonourahlE'! friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, pointed out, this e}aw;e repeats 
the provision which is to be found in the existin" Act. Our Bill is in-
11'.11('1<><1 to mark an advance in the direct.ion ofr~ulation of factol'y 
laholtr and the omission of oil clause deaJintr w'it.h small factories would, 
I consider, be a blot on the wholp. Bill. The Royal Commission on 
IJnhonr wanted to go con8iderahl~' further than we have been Rble to Jo, 
Th4lY wanted to extend. the Act in 8 far great.er measure to fRotodes 
which rl0 not at present Mme within itA scope. We MVP. not bet'n Rb~e 
!-<> 8.(leept. that, point of view at preRcnt, t.ho~gh we h~pe lat.er on. lhat 
lt may be ll0l'll!lble to. deal fUl"thet with Rome of· the ~egalatedf~ctorip.s. 
But. for the tIme being we have had to contine the lICope of our Bill to 
nell factories as already come within the scope of t.he exiRting Act. 
The reason is, as I, explained yesterday, mainly tbe financial one as the 



Provinces, in their present fin~ncjal condition, are not ina positron to 
engage the staff that would be necessary if any further large number 
of factories were to bc placed under the operation of the Act. That, 
Sir, is the position, and it is for that reaROn that I regret I must oppose 
my Honourable friend's amendment. He wished to know how far the 
presenit section is being used. I am afraid I cannot give him any in-
formation on that subject as I do not know whether' it is a dead letter 
or not. I hope it is not, but what I can assure him is' that we do not 
intend that it should be a dead letter in the future. We hope that 
Local Governments will use all the powers which are conferred on them 
by this clause, and we have no doubt that they will use them with 
discretion and not to the harassment of the· small industries. It seems 
to me quite obvious that it is the small factories which are in the 
greatest need of regulation. It is in I'!uch factories obviously that 
machinery is most likely to btl carelessly looked after, or is most likely 
to be insecurely fenced, and that conditions of work of children are 
most likely to be of an unsatisfactory character. Sir, I oppose the 
amendment. . . . 

Mr. President (ThE' Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : . 

" That clauae 5 of tho Bill be deleted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. Abdul llattn Obaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, I beg 

to moY(' : 
" That in Hub-claulO (1) of claule 5 of the Bill, for the word' ten' the word 

, Ii VI! ' be lIublltituted." 

This clause, as wi11 be evident from the further discussion which 
has t.aken place just now, gives power to the Local Government to 
declare any premiAes as a factory which employ ten or more persons. 
My amendment is to 'reduce that number to five. Sir, these powerll that 
are being given to the Local Government are purely discretionary. A 
Local Government is not compelled to declare any factory that employs 
five perRons as a fltCtory; but if they find that the eircumRtances are 
such, that t.he conditions are so revolting that th~y must interferf', then I 
sub.mit they mllst haw the power to deal with linch factories. In the 
speech which I made, when the Bill WRR referred t.o S~lect Committee, I 
referred particularly to the case, of biri factorics in MadraR and bangle 
factories at Firo?8.bad, and I pointed ont. what the conditions werE' in those 
factories. What we Wflnt. ill that if a Loca] Government. find that they 
ml1Rt interfere, so III'! to improve the conditions in those factories, they 
must have t.he power to rlf'al with them. This only gives them power 
to df>Rlwith snch sitmltions, and it will act somewhat like a check on the 
8mall ffletoricR having llnsatiRfactory conditions in those factories, and 
it· will operate aR fln incentive to them to improve their working. Bir, 
I !nove. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmnkham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved : '. 

" Th~t in sub-clnule (1) ot clause 5 Of the Bill, for the word 'r ·ten ' ~hc word 
.. tin! ' ilC' liubstituted." 
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The 1l000011l'able 8ir' I'r&:DkBoyae.: Sir, I"have very little, ~ aJl1 .. 
thu.,:, toO add to wMt 1 have already said in r,qardto t1l,18 am~ndruen.t. 
I 118\'C all't:afiy' pointed out the great difficulty that Local Governmen~ 
would ha:ve in, dealing with factor~, employing froIU ten to ninetecll 
people. It is obvious that that difficulty would be "ery greatly en~ce4-
if the nUJD.ber were reduced t.u .five, and I would. very much deprecate 
placin~ a provisioll on the Stat\1te-book whi<:h would, ce,rtainly be a l1e,a,4i 
letter for many years to CODle. Sir, I l'egret I am unable to accept the 
uaondment. 

"Mr. President (The Honourable SirSbanmukham Chetty) : The 
qucsiion is : 

i. That in sub:eJause (1) of elause 5 of the BUl, for the word ' tell' the word 
• fI,,~ , be 811bstit1ltea." 

'j'he motion was negatived. 
ClaUse 5 was added to the Bill. 
C)ausp.B 6 to 10 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shllnmukham Chetty) Tho 

question is : 
.. That clause 11 stand part of the Bill." 
Mr. G. IIorgan (Bengal : European) : Sir, I move : 

II TIlat in elause 11 ot the Bill, for lub·e)auses (lI) Bnd (c) UIC following be 
substituted : 

, (lI) make such examination of the premises and plant Ilnd take 011 tho spot 
or otherwiae Itueh evidence at ~J*'IIO" .. be fIl&y4eemllClClt!llla'f tor 
carrying out the purpoaea of this Act ; 

(c) make, during working hours, nch e:u.miDation of I1ny pr6!lcribed regi8tera, 
ad take on the IIJIOt or otherwise luch evidence of lU1y perlODI ft. be 
may deem neeeBBary for carrying out the purposes ot thi. Act ; and 

(d) exercise aueh other pewera as may be nllCllll8llry £01' c:lrrying out the 
purp_ of thill Act '." 

'fbe reason for thi~ amendment, Sir, is that although ill the firiit 
inRbmcc lW thought of movin~ an amendment for ',' a reasonable time If, 
we came to the- conclusion that that is a vcry difflcult thing to defin€,!. 
We do feel, however, that in connection with the examination of regiBt.ers 
and document,;. which, I tal<e it, are generully kept in the office part lIf a 
fadory, it would be better if the words "during office hQurll" were 
inserted for the examinlltion of any prellcribed registers ano documenttl. 
It iii quite pOSHible that Government may not view this in the same light 
8S we Jo, but we feel that there might be 11 certain CUDount of trouble 
and lUlrasmnent if people were coming at odd hours when offices were 
elOtled to examine documents and registers. Sil', I move. 

1Ir. President (The HMlourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : AtneDd-
ment moved: 

'.' 'I1Iat in elause 11 of the Bill, for lIub·elauBeB (b) and (CI) the foltowlng be 
lIubstltuted : , 

, (b: make nch e:u.mbaation .1 tile premiBe. and ,pInt aDd take 011. tu IPot 
or otherwise luch evidence of any peraoDl al he JJl8y deem neee.aaryfor 
carrying out the purpose. of this Act ; 

(c) make, dwiq workiq burs, BUeh. e:u.lIlinat.. ot ,MY p,",,-eribed rclfistera, 
and take on the spot or othenrise' BUch erid8lle8 of II1fy persons· al hit 
may deem neeetll&ry for carrying out the, purpoles of thi, Act ; and .• 

(d) aercile nu oUier pewen u ma,. be neeeanry for earrying out the-
... purposes of thia Act '." 
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The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Sir, iJ. regret l;am unable to 
aecept this a~ndmeht. I will give t.heHooM on jMt~nee of hQW it might 
work in praoticE'. Suppose . the Faetpry. IUHpector believestbataten-hour 
day W88. not being .adhered to. He endeavoUl"s to· make a "raid " on the 
factOJ'Y,.but he finds on arrival that work has just stopped. 18 he to be 
preelilded·fl'Oln comparing the "'ork registers there and tben with the faetll 
as known to him' If so, the register will ,probably be faked by the follow-
in« day. That is the reall<)D why I am unable to aeoeJ't· this amendment. 
'l'be Inspector turns l1pat the factory out of workillA' hourtl ; the factory 
autlKlrities who hav.e or may have been ,guilty of an infringement of. the 
Act are not called .upOn to produee· their. registers; by the time those 
registers are available for the lnapeetor'sexamination, it is perfectly 
possible that the eutr1e8 in the registt'r may have been altered, I think 
the Honse will agroo that t~t is a very good re8S()n for not accepting 
this alnenoment, The l"Jo(',al Governments have ample opportunities for 
taking diticiplinaryaction in any case in. which it is called for, in which 
this power of inspection is abused.. All powers of iMpection are, of course, 
Opellto ahmie, and thRt is a risk which we have t.o face. We have to truIIt 
lJOcal Governments and the Factory Inspecwrs to do their hest to avoid 
unneee8S&ry harlUlSment. I -OUU" note in PlUlSing that in any case it would 
have been impoi,€iblp. to Rceept the amelldment in t,he form in which it haa 
b(len t.ablP<i, as Mr. Morgan does not seem to have been a.ble to decide 
whether the taking of evidence should. also be limited to working hours 
or not .. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

1Ir. Prteidat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham COOtty): The 
question i~ : 

., Thllt in elau8e 11 of the Bill, for 81lb-e1ausea (lI) IIoIld (r.) the following be 
lIub.Htnted : 

, (II) make 8ueh examination of the pnnniBe8 and plaut :md take on tho epot 
or otherwiae luch evidence of any peraoIIB aB he may deem lleecsllI\ry for 
carrying out the purp08eB of thi. Ad; ; 

\ r,) make, during working houra. IlUch eJ:amination of an., preseribed registerl, 
and take ou the spot or otherwise such evidenee of nny persons us he 
mlly deem necessary for earrying out the purposes of thil Act ; and 

(a) (,xercise sUl'h other J,owera as mny be necessary for r'lrrying out the 
purposes of thiB Act '." 

The motion was negatived. . 
Clause 11 WRS added to tht' Bill. 
Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

qU(>~tjOll i~ : 
" That elauBe 12 Btand part of' the Bill." 

Mr, Lal~hand Navalrai: Sir, the amendment which stands in DiY 
name runs as follows : 
. . " That after Bub·clause (1) of elaUIC 12 of tho Bill, the following new suh·cJal18e 
be maertfod and the w.tin, Iub·claule CI) be re-aumbered as Bub·claulle (.') : 

, (I) No person shall be appoiDted to be a certifying Burgeon under BUb-
acctio. (1),. or. having been 110 appoiJlted, shall continue to 110Jd the 
oftlee of certifying lIurgeon, who ill 'or becomes directly or indirectly 
int!!reated in a factory or in any proee118 or busiDel. '!arried on tbeniJl 
or in all)' patentor maehiury comaected tberl!1ritll '." 

. . Clause 12,. Sir, allows certain medical practitiouC!s to be appointed 

.t~ perform the functioD8 which are required by: this Bill, and those func-
bons, I may say at the outset, are very important. The Bill aims at two 
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things. One is the protection and the welfare of children and the gecond 
js. t.he proteetiGn to the emplc.yers alsc> 88 well as to the workers. Now, 
thesetwc. things are very important--one, this business of holding that a 
certaiu person, a child, who is of twelve years of age or any adolescent, 
who is fifteen years of age, is fit for such work, has to be decided by a 
certificate given by a medical officer; and alSOo as regards the tltn~ or a 
person who C8D be allo\ved to go to a fact()ry, that also ·has to be decided 
llpc.n mostly upon the certificate that that f.IUrgeon gives. Now, the point 
ia this. My amendment says· that that pel'8OJl,. who should be a medical 
officer, should be a disinterested pe1'!J()D., should bean impartial peraoD, 
Rhould be a person who has no interest of his. own to manipUlate bis 
certificate. In other words. I only want purity, honesty and impa:rtiality 
of service. Sir, I do not think we can find anywhere else that a person 
('.an be the judge in any funetion in which he himself is intel"Mtled. Take 
the Criminal Procedure Code whieh governs the whole of India. Hllder 
that Code, the Judges are appointed and if they are interested in any 
matter tha.t comes before them, the law deeides that the ease will be tmDS-
f~ frOOl' th'eir Courts. I eannot understand why in this Bill an 
unlawful proctcJurt!, nnE-xtMtordinary proeedure and It most objectionable 
procedure should be adopted. J really wonder how it came to be that 
this provision WaR deleted by the Select C()mmittee at all. With due 
deference to the Se1eet Committee, I must say that I do not nnderstand. 
what must be the motive behind their deCision. I must, however, give the 
House the real facts before I go into the reasons given by. the .Select 
Committee. Referring to the old Factories Act, which is now going to be 
amended, I find that sections 6 to 8 refer·to this very subjeet IU1d. uudf'r 
the old Act a surgeon had to be appointed by Government. It is men-
tioned in seetion 6 which I will read to the House. It runs th1l8 : 

"The Loeal Government may appoint any qualified n1cdil'lLl practitioner, as 
it thinks fit, to be a certifying BUrgeon for the purpoee of thil Act Within such local 
limite lUI it may 888ign to him respeetiftly." 

Then there io8 another seetion which says : 
II The certifying Burgeon can delegate hi. powen to RD,)thcr registered medical 

pnaetitionrr.' , 

Now. Sir, these seetions do not Ray that the certifying surgeon will be 
a di..c;interested person, but., ordina;rily, when a man is taken into the 
sel'vice of a business like thiK., he must be disinterested in order to be 
impartial. The preRumption is, according to thl' old Act, tuat if 8 person 
was interested, he should not be appointf'd. Now. what has happened ill 
this. The rhMg'e8 were made in the present Bill by the framer of the 
original BilI before it went to the Select Committee. Instead of a.ppoint-
irlg a f'nrgeon in thl' first instan(\e And th('n asking biin to d(>legitte his 
power!! to the medical prll(\titioners, tht'y I'limplifit'd the maW'r. They 
found that at present any llUmher of rl'gist~red m<'dical practitionet's ('an 
hf! I1Hn who are fit enollgh. So, the framer of fhe 'Rill decided to 'put 
in only r~gilrter('d medical practiti6ne1'rol. .IJstE'r on, it appeared to him 
to mal,!' It more clear by saying that the cer~eil. medical practition~r 
should he a person who should be diJintcre,s~d. TheJ;efpre, they put In 
actually a .clause, which is clause 2 in the origioal Bill, exaetly in the same 
word!il . as IS my amendment. Then, when the matter went .to the Sclect 
Conl1tllttee, th~y, for ought I know, 'd~ided to' delete clauBe 2~ . In other 
words, they BAr that tho/ would be satisfied With any doctor. 'Let him 
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be a dishonest man, let him be concerned direc~ly fir inliirectlywith 
the faetcry. let him he ('ven the manager of the fact()ry itself. They 
do not ll'Iind.all that. Sir; I cannotlind-er.i1:atld there8liOJl of this deleti9u; 
Sir; T (tan only' Say that· the,Honourable Me~bei; in ch1irge of the' Silt 
is putting-in A. thing which has never happened :in any law. I do not· 
think the Honourable the IJaw M~mber will get up and .. peak on tlri!IJ 
motion anrl SHY that we want such persons who ma.y be intert'sted directly 
or indil'Pctly with the factory. I, therefore, submit ·tlJat~jf·1I'IY amend-
mt'nt is a.ccepted, it. will make the la'v remain as it it; and will make the 
Bill 8bscilutel~' purE' from thi!; defeot. In 9ther words, if. this. Honourable 
House is to be It party ro a,.·musurelike this. it must see tkatit ii an 
imjJartial llleasp.re. rJ'~~ef.re, .lO,oking. at it from that genel'sl point of 
view,. t thhlk it will be but 'right to revert back w the position in which 
we weI!!! when the Rill was framed by the Honourable .Member himself. 
If the '~elect Cummittee has made this change, then we ean reject it. 
Aftel' aU, their deeision is not the Gospel troth and the old clause can be 
put in. Sir, I cio not wish to give any lengthy reasons, because the point 
is so clear. Therefore, I submit that my amendment should be accepted 
by this HolUie. 

NoW', I wish to say onr word more with regard to the reasons that tlte 
Select Cummittee have given and then I have done. I aJready refe1'rcd 
to them yE'Sul'day nt the consideration stage of the Bill, .but for the benefit 
of those 'who were not in the House yesterday, I will just refer to them 
aA'Bin. We find that in their report on clause 12 the Committee says = 

•• This elauee combines the provision. contained in olaus. 13 slid 14 of the 
Dill all intrr,dueed. We have iDodi1ied them to provide that only rogistered medical 
praetitiOJ!.ers may be appointed as eertiffijig"liilrgeonB. Sub'eiallso (e) of clause 13 
hall be~1l omitted." 

This sub-clause (2) referred t.othe surgeon being a disinterested 
person. 'l'ht>y art> going to omit this sub-clause and the reason tllat they 
hRve !!iYen for doing so is this : 

II On thp ground that it might give rise to practical dimeultics lind might unduly 
Umit the tlu1dof choice." 

I fail to understand, Sir, what difficulty can there be in finding out a 
8uital)le man from amongst hundreds of medical practitioners that we find 
in India' -

Mr. B. Studd (Bengal: European) : Therc will be the greatest, 
diftieulties. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd NavaJra.i : I am surprised to hear that statement from 
a !\1pmber who hails from Calcutta where we can find 80 many surgeons 
and so motiy medical practitioners, and yet the Honourable Member says 
that llH're will be difficulties. What is the difficulty, may I BBI{ f I pau.se 
for R reply. (No reply.) Sir, I do not find any difficu1ty. 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce : I cannot allow that statement 
to pass unchftllengt'<l. I shall, in due course, explain what the difficulties 
arc. 

Mr. L&loha.nd Na.valrai : I hope you will consider the purity point 
of vic'w !JIso. I cannot unilerstancl how there can be any difficulty. J~velJ 
supposing there is some difficulty in considering the question of finding out 
snitable cp.rtifying surgeons, you have to place the difficulties,. if 8ll!,.on 
the one side of the scale, and on the otber you have to put ImpartIabty 
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{Mr. Lal~and ·Na\'all'ai. J 
Uld . .see whether.it will. be right. to. appoint such 8urQ'eons. I, therefore, 
aumnit that even thongh there may be ~e difficulty wbieh, I think, may 
Cmlv be fanciful or fantastic, yet these diffteultiesshould not deter '\lit 
fl':~in ghing due conside,ration . to the question of purity and impartia1i~ 
of service. Sir, I move •. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): .Am~lld· 
ment mo~: \ 

.. That after lub-elause (1) of el.UIM! 12 of the 1h11j the fonowing Dew lIub·l!lo.Use 
1Jie iJlaert.e\l aDd tile exiatbag lub-elauae <I) be N-numbered aa lub-eI"lIle (8) : 

'(e) No penon shaD be appointed to be a eertltYlug lUJ'IflOu under lab-
seetton (1), . or, ha9l.DJf been 10 appointed, shall eontbl1H to hold the 
oftlee of· eertifyiBg IJ1Irpo_, who·1a or beeomea directly or iDdire~ 
intertllted in a factory or in lUly proeeaa or buiula carried on th.r~ 
or in any patent or machinery eonnected therewith'." 

; 1Ir; 8. O. leD (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian 
Commt'rce) : Sir, I have listened ve~' carefully to the atilt' a.rgumentt 
adduced by my Honourable friend, Mr. Na-v:alrai, but they have not eon~ 
vinced me in &DY way to change my v,iewil which I, as a Member of the 
Select Committee. haveexprea.'ted in the note which I have appende,d. 
The position is ihis; The mediC'll otticer to be appointed must be. a 
regh;tered one. We all know what ihat means. 11y lIonoUf8.ble frind 
does not know and I ga.ther from his speech that. he is apparently ignor&llt 
of the condition of mnfasHil villagf's, eyen of his own Province, not to say 
of Bengal or (')thel' Provinces of India. In the mufaasil towns, YOIl will 
scarcely find a doctor who i8' a regis,B,f'ed one. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Question. There are several. 
Mr. 8. O. Sen: Because my Honourable friend has no knowledge 

of nen~al, he cannot spl'ak of that Province. I should also sa.y he hlUi ne 
knowlt'dge eVen of his own Province. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: I have of my own Province fully. 
Mr. 8. O. SeD : I can say without fear of challenge that mufastlil 

towns lind village!! in Bengal, mMt 'of' thtim, do not possess a single 
registered medical practitioner. There may be unqualified medical prll(~
titione1'8, sucJt as ktJt';raje, &lid kak,,,.., but there are very few regilt<'red 
nledicll.I pract.itioners. 8upposing there is one in a particular village, aDd 
SUllposing tht're is a fae10ry open in that village, and supposing it is mainly 
controlled by people in whom the medical ptactitioner is interested, ·then, 
according to my Honourable friend, the onus is on the fCictory to get a 
medical IJ'l'actitioncrwho is not inteJ"elted in the factory to functioJ).. 
My nonom'able friend waxed eloquent. on purity, etc. Now, Sir, what are 
the dntieR (If thill medical praetitiont'r' H(> shall have to certify whether 
Ii pllrtieularboy is below the age of 1'2 or he il\ an IldoleScent capable of 
working in a factory. Snpposing he certifies a man who is unwort.hy to be 
certifie~1, then whom docs he favour T Is he favouring the boy or is he 
faVOU1'lllg the far.tory T The. factory win lOire by I3mpl~.ing such" hoy. 
ThereforC', hi~ being interested in the factory helps whom T The factolY 
loses by gettmg a man who is unfit. Thflrefore, this qnestion of purity 
is all a moonshine.. This question of purity ha.unts the minds. of people 
who have no knowledge of the con<;litions in mufassil towns. Sir, I QPPOIlt' 
tho amendment. 
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Ill' .•. ltucld.: Sir, I had not intended to speak on this amelldultmt, 
but as my Honourable friend, Mr. Navalrai, has challenged me on the 
question of difficulty, as a plain straightforward businessman I can tell 
him the difticulty as Ieee it. I will not deal at any length with his con-
tention that, because a docrtor happens to have 'Some interest, he could not 
be trUlited to give a perfectly fair and impartial opinion. I entirely dis-
agree with that point of view. The point. I want to lay stre88 upon is the 
practical difficulty. I, Sir, am not a legal expert,but reading his amend-
ment. in which he says "no person shall he appointed to be a certifying 
surgeon if he becomes directly or indirectly interested in a· factory" which 
I interpret to mean "any" factory, the result would surely be that those 
W]1O happen to hold shares in a tea company or a jute company could not be 
~PJlointed to be a certifying surgeon even fo.r a cotton mill. 

Mr. Lalcb&D.d XavaJrai : That is not my interpretation. 
Mr. B. Stucld: I have already said that I do not claim legal know-

ledge, but that seems to be the interpretation, to the ordinary plain mall 
in the !itrpet, of the amendment 88 it is worded. But even if that'isnot 
so, how is it pORSible practically to knIYW whether a doctor has any inter-
est in a factory or not. Is it feasible to examine all his interests and all 
his investments and see whether amongst them there is anything which has 
either direct or indirect interest in any factory' I submit that even if 
that. was feasible, jf you found a doctor 'who was dishonest and who par-
ticularly wanted to get an 8ippointment of this sort, it would be perfectly 
ea.'3y to cover up his interest by transferring- his shares into the name of 
somebody else. I think, Sir, from t.he point of view of the plain man in 
the street, t.here are very grave practical difficulties in the way of this 
nmendment, and, I, therefore, oppose it. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: I quite realise the difficulty which has been 
pointed out by my H{)nourable friend, Mr. Sen, and my Honourable 
friend. Mr. Studd. I should like to ask one question as to 
how 'the amendment of which notice has been given by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Lalehand Navalrai, found a place in the 
original Rill when it was introduced for t.he first time last year. In t.he 
ol'j~jnal Bill when it was introduced, it was clause 13, sub-clau!Ie (2) of 
which reads 'as follows: 

" No perlon IIhall be appointed to be a .certifying lIurgeon under sub-tl~et~on 
{1), or having been 110 appointed, IIhall l'Ontinue to hold the otliC!.e of certIfyIng 
",rReon' who is or beeolllt'll diret'tiv or indireetly interested in a faetor~' or in ally 
proress' or business carried on therein or in any patent or machinery connected 
therewith.' , 

ThiN is exactly the amendment which has jUftt been moved by my 
Honourable friend. I should like t.o know from the members of the Se-
lect Committee or from tlle Honourable Member in charge of this Bill as 
to why t.his particular clause which found a place in the ~iginal B~ll. haR 
heen deleted. I would certainly assume that, before the Bdl was orlgmal-
ly int.rodueed. all the difficult.ies, which have been pointed out by m~' 
Honourable friends who have just preceded me, must have been present 
hefore their minds.' I cannot really believe that they drew up the ori~ln. 
al Bill in a hurry without looki~ at all into the relev.ant circ~~8tanc~s. 
Imt, evell as it was, I find that thiS clause found a place In the orlgmal BIll 
and the onus lies on the Government and on the members of the Select 
Committ.ep. to explain what considera.tions weighed with them in deLeting 
tlHlt ('lauRe in the Relect Committee. 
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1'1l~.Ji9DO:wW1','8ir Frank )10101: Sir, my l;lonoUl'l&ble flw.ie~d, Mr. 
t'M . : .. NR"alrR~ htU! advanced acuriouB theory of· t\)e.,poHition 

. P... .. . .lit Ute 1\l~mber in c,hal'ge of a BiU when ·it comes bettll'8!do 
Seleel. (;o~iUee and that thuury appears to h",ve found a cl'rtain me8s.ut'\l 
of ;support from my Honouraple friend, J~I~. Gaya Pr8Bl14. Singh. 

1Ir;:Gaya PraAd 8iDeil :--1 am not supporting :Mr, Lalchand Naval-
rai. 

the Honourable. fi&Dk lfoyce: I am' to1d by my IIonoul'abI~ 
friend, l\~r. ~a"a1ra.i, .tlia~ I ought to have stoo.~ o~ ,my' rig~t.I;, that I, o~ht 
to haye IDSlSted that thIS elam.e should remaln In the Bill when It wa.s 
under discussion iit th~Select Committee. . Well, Sir, 1. .have served 911 some Select Committees with lD1 HqJ.louta ble friend, and I have not notiC-
ed that he then held that the Member 'In charge of the Dill should stan'iI 
strictly on the letter of the Bill, that: he should accept no change at aU 'in the 
course of the diecussions in the Select Committee and that be Bhouldbe en· 
tirely impervious to any argument. advanced in support of change. l\ly H..;. 
ourable friend would be the first to contest that view if it were brought 
forward in &Upport of any other amendment than his own. It is obvioua 
that the passage of legislation through Select Committees and through this 
Howre would hardly be facilitated if Government were to take that attitude. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh is perfectly entitled to ask why we dropped thia 
elause which lIr. Lalchand Navalrai now seeks to restore. The rea.son is that 
it was not a well considered claulle. We do endeavour to take all relevaat 
considerations into account when we are draftingBi11s, but it is bound to 
be the C8.'Ie that sometimes they escape our notice and this was frankly It 
case of that cbar8cter. It was only in Select Committee that the difficulty 
of wf)rking the clause was fully revealed. 

Mr. Lalch&nd Xavalrai: Ma.y I know if there is any such clauRe de-
leted in any other Act' 

The Honourable Sir PraDk Boyce: I ha\'e not the slightest doubt 
that many clauses in Government Bills arc deleted in .the course of their 
passagE' throu/!h Select Committee. I am quite certain that every Mem· 
ber who has, served on any Sel~t Committee~ould bring forward inat~n· 
ees of that kind. . 

lIIr. LalchaDd •• valrai: I did not mean that. What I asked WIlS 
whether there is any other instance where a clause like this has been de-
Ipted that no man sh<7nld be appointed in any capacity if he has got an 
interest in that business eit.her directly or indirectly. 

The Honourable 8ir Frank Noyce: I do not know whether any such 
clause has ever appeared in any Act, but, if the Honourab1e Member will 
allow, me to continue, I will point out the difficulties in working· this sub-
clause. It ~; 

II No Jlfllon lhall be appoillted to be a certifying Burgeon under sub·sectlon tt), 
or, baring been 10 appointed, &hall eontinue to hold the oftlee of certifyil1g Burgeon 
who i. or ~omel directly or indirectly intereated in a factol"1 or in any proce .. or 
business c3ffied on therein or in any patent or maehiuerycolluected therewith." 

The interpretation put on the sub-clause by Mr. SturM was perfectly 
correct and was upheld by our legal advisers. We found on fnrtht>r exa-
mination that the possession of a share in a company owning 8 factory.any· 
where in India woold be a disqualification for appointment as a ceriifying 
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surgeon. I admit that we ought to have foreseen .tGat, a114 it:u .• IDNtet for 
"'~ that we did not. T~t is the,position. My :a,~npUrabl~ frieDd,M.J',:L»l-
ehNdNav&lrai,~ ia ata d"dv~tage in that he does notknoweuctly ."~at' 
htippened in the Select Committee.' We did discW!6 in the Select Coni-
mittee at very great. leng-th whether we could not get round this in .some. 
'Way or other and whetherw.e could not inaert a provision that a certif'yini 
sugeon shoul,d be diMQualified from acting in respect of any particular 
faetory in which he was directly or ~directly interested. But we fou.u.d 
there were diffiBulties in regard to that .. It i~ very difficult to defi~e "4i-
reet" and still more difficult t.o define "indirect" interest. Take the case 
of a mao who is ap.pointed. certifying surgeon for a factory, m,any of tk~ 
superior officers ·of which are his patients. W ould yO~l say that he was 
directly interested or indirectly interested jn that factory 'J He is obvious-· 
1, interested, but it illl very difficult to say ""hether his interest is direut or, 
indirect. . 

And then there i" the case which has been bro-ught forward from "8II&1II, the di1J:iculty Qf findm, certifying SUl'geoIUi for,t~c.t:orjes on ~ es-
tates in remote parts of Assam, or indeed in other parts of . bldia. It is 
obvious that where a tea estate in such parts has its own doctor, it may 
be very difficult to find any other doctor nea:r at hand to act as 8 certifying 
8U.rgeon. 

These are the reasons why we deleted this claUfle and they seem to me to 
be co~vincing ones. I trust that they wiD prove equally eonvincing to the 
H~. .. 

Mr. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) : Tae qv.es. 
tion is: 

"That atter lub·claulM! (1) of elause 12 of the Bill, the followiq NW lIub· 
elauee be werted. _d the.dating anb·dauBe (8) 1M! re-numl»ered u ~·elaUIl 
(8) : 

I (I) No perlOn .hall be appointed to be a certifyiDg lurgeoD Ullde.- .ub· 
.ection (1), or, having been .0 appointed, IIhall continue to hold the 
oflllle of certifying lIurgeon, who I. or beeome. direetly or 'bIai~otty 
interelted in a 'aetory or ill any proee. or basin e •• carried 'On thetebl 
or in any patent or machinery oonnected therewiflit '." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 12 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Preetclent (Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
~he question is : 

n That claule 1'8 Itand part of ~he Bill.'" 
Mr. x.lclaud :.avalrai : Sir, I beg to move: 
" That in claule 13 of the Bill, before the .ordl ' Everyfaetory' the tolhln' 

ing be inserted: 
I Every factory shall be provided ""ith drainl for dirty, bad ImelUng IUld 

lIullage water with lui table ·eleaplII outaide· the pr.lld ... · ,,;itbout 
causing. any nuilanee in.ide .... oOiJtlide, and ~." 

, J. need .01: ..,. ."~f ",wds 9Jl tbia amudXDlJllt, ~lJb,l' feW- that 
it is a very important one which should also appeal to the Membe"iu....,ge. 
Yesterday I gave examples of cn"~ factories which ~re ,,'(lrked ,with 
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(Ilr.· Lalclwld Na'falrai.] 
po1;fJr ~bh' haVe no d1'8iIis at·· all, and I gave my pel"lonal experiei1C!e of 
seVeral sueb factories where they tbrowthe drain: water into the prem.w-
iteelf, and the Inspectors who are in charge are UDAblekl help them. It 
they throw .the water outside, the municipalities oorne and prosecute them.· 
If the)" throw water inside,there is a nuisance and the Inspl'et(l!'S·~RY that, 
there is no sUch rule that there ought to be a drain. There was in the former, 
Bill also a similar proyision about cleansing of drains, and it may be interpre-
ted to mean that, where it is provided that the drain should be cleanlledi it· 
presupposes that there is a drain. But that is not the 'view that is beiufr 
taken in pr:actiee. Therefore, I have put in this amendment to tnske it' 
quite clear that when there is sullage water or some otberdirty water which 
has got to be removPd, there ought to be drains and also Mea,peR outside, 
which should be done 'by t.he factory owners. I, therefore. do not thinki 
this amendment should be opposed. 

Sir, I move. 
.•. PreIi4el1t (The Honourable Sir ShMlmukham Chetty);: 

Amendment moved : 
. "That in clauae 13 of the Bill, before the wordll I Every factory' the followilll; 

be maerted : , 
'Every factor." 8hall he pro"id!'d with drainll for dirty, bad IImt'lling and' 

nllage water with auitable eaeapel outside ~he prenliaea witboat 
cauling ,any nuilance inlide or oatllide, and '." 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear (Law Member) : Sir, I shouJ4 
like to point out to the House that this amendment is wholly llnnt'ct'ssary. 
If the House will tilm· to the langu~, which haR b~n usid·· h; thfl'draft 
clause 13, it will be found that : 

"Everyfaetory IIhall be kept ('lean and free from elBuvia arilillg from any 
drain, privy or otber nuillance, and IIhaIl be cleaalled. at lueh times and by luch 
methods aa may be pre8('ribed, etc." 

80' it is clear that· all that is wanted in the amendment is CO\'ered by 
th.e provision ,about drams being cleansed at such times and br such 
methods 88 may be prffilCribed. I think. therefore, that the amendment is 
unn.eeeasary. MOIl'eOver, the amendment, as it is drafted, is rather 
inappropriate. It says, " Every factory shall be providf'd with drains, 
etc". There is no reason why evt'ry' factory RhOllld bE' }lrovidt'd with 
drains for dirty water. It is quite eonooiyable .that there are factories 
where there is no accumulation of dirty wat.er. I ask the House to consider 
whe~ it is ~ecessary at all to put in this amendment and I submit that 
it is not. ' . 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai : Sir, in yiew' of the interpretation whiCh the 
Bouourable the f.Jaw Member puts upon it, and which, I say, is also an 
interpretation which is 8USCeptible of Ibeing put, I wotild'tl8k thp' Hottse to 
rive me: leave to withdraw this amendment,,' 

The amendment, was, by Jeave of the ASRembly, withdrawn. 
, Clauee 13 wa,s' ~ded to, the Bin., 
Clause 14 WIlS ~dded to the Bin. 

i::.' Mr. Priltdent (The HonOllrableSir 'Shlnmukham; Chetty) " Thft 
~estiOD"is i ,,:;. " " .. -., .. .' . 
,; "j,1 That et8uae15 stand pari of the Bill."; , ( 



1Ir. O. Morp.n : Sir, I beg to move : 
'-That in lub·elaule (") of ,claU!!'!! III of the Bill, for the wordl I specifying 

the 'me&l\U"et whicll,' iB. his opiaion, should be adopted'" the wordl I that effective 
me,.urell shall betaken' be lubstituted." , ' 

This and my subsequent amendments are in identical terms arid are 
moved for the same reason; therefore, what I shall s~ on, this amendment 
applieiJ to them all. What we feel is that the powers given to the 
Iutllpeetors are too varied and extensive. Under this claul'll:' and th~ 
fOlloWing clauses, he has to specify the measures whicp should be carried 
~t. There might arise the question', if we say ~erely "ettective 
ml:!88ures If, as to,what Cle1feetive ,~ ineans : I quite grant that,' and I ,do 
n&t'see any way out bf that. Under clause 81(3), an appeal can be lodged 
within 30 days. Now, suppose the Inspector 'specifies measures which have 
to' 1>& carried out and gives It ,RhOl"t date for those ltleaSUre8 to be carried out, 
what is to happen when an appeal has been lodged and the appellate Court 
has not got time to take up the case and come to an early decision on thAt 
matter T The Inspector has already specified the measures and he has 
speoifted the date 'and an appeal has been lodged ; the appellate Court 
CS&nnot sit at once ; and although the decision may be in 'favour' of the 
owner of the faetory; he'may have already been eompelled under theclau.ae 
to carry eut the measures specified by the IDSJle~r. That, to my mind, is 
on~ of the' difficulties of this definite wording of specified measures. What 
I say on this amendment applies to all my subsequent amendmenbl-thej' 
are' exaetly on the ume basis. The ditliCulty seems to be about, the appeal 
in clause 31 (3). S6ction 16 is all right. But the appellate Courtm&y 
not be able to come ,to 8 decision before the date expires, and meantime the 
spt'ci6ed measUres have to be' carried out. Sir. I move. ' 

Ifr. ~elideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved. " " '",' , 

" That in 8ub·e~use ($)'of,elilllse' l5 of thc~ill. for the words • speCifying 
the measureR whi('b, "in his ol'inion, should be adopted' theworda ' that effl'etlve 
measures ahall be taken', be substituted." ' , ' 

The BonOuta.ble, Sir ,Prank .oyce : Sir, ,I DlUst eom¢ss that I was 
under the'impr.ession ;t~Jlt,:my ,nQJJottrable friend, Mr. M:organ,repr.esent-
ed th~ employers' ~tere8ta,:in this House,. The amendment which he 
has just lDoved throws Yery(lonsiderable aoubt on.that ppint in'my mind, 
for I trust that !shallbe able to convillce, the, IIouse that this amend-
ment is in the, interests, neither 9f the employers,nor of administration. 
My HpDoUrabi., friend, ~Ir,., Morgan, is evid'elltly of opinion: that th~ em-
ployers SllOulu l)ave an opi>ortunity to deciciewhat steps sh{)uld be taken 
tn remedy defects and that so long as effective steps are taken, that is all 
that should be required. But, as a matter of faet the etTect of his amend-
Dle'nt. is to introiluce fresh causes of dispute and to confl'lstf the proCedure 
at every possible stage. I will endeavour to show how that comes 
~bout. The position at present is that the employer has to be, given full 
particulars of the measures he is expected to take and that he can ap-
peal against the order on such groundl'l as that the' conditioD'S in his 
factory are satisfactory, that the measures are impracticable of execu-
tion, that they are not likely to be eifecti:v:e, and that there is a better 
way of achieving the end in view. Mr. Morgan proposes, hi the first 
plac,e,to remove <the safeguard that' the employer has to be given full 
part.iculars of the measures he is expected to take. r would ,remind tHe 
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Hou.$e ,that, in the .eo~ of the d.~scuss.ion yesterdaY • .gl'ea.t stress was laid 
00 tDellecett8ity tll.&t, ~n administering this A.et. we sbowd-:ae.al defiaite ... 
possible. If Mr. Morgan's amendment were adCJplled, the Inapeaier 
lleed not and should not specify the measures .wlli.ch ,the f~ry lOWner 
is called upon to take. I sullmit to ~e HOMe tha.t even a well ,qua]ijie4 
manager of a big factory would be greatly _sted. in .tra.miQg bit 
QJ)I'al and in deciding ""heth!!l' .to ,appeal or .notj, if Jle knew what the 
laspet!tor thought sufficient. The manage!' of & smallfaetol'J" JIlay. iM 
'ill 'Veil· consideT&ble perplexity as to the measur,eshe libould *,*e. .. 
Wther result ,of Mr. 'Morga.n's &QlendmQJ1t w.uId be t.ba.t all the~'" 
of"PPl'al would be cut out except the ,firat, that eonditions.ia the taoteJ:Y 
were satisfactory. llavlU,g given its finding ,on ·ibat point, 'wbedt.er 
conditions in the .faetoI;Y are satisfactory or 1lOt, the triblWlIW hu DoG 
fwth('r ;autbority,811£lalJ ,the other UUlttOl.'S must I.e left fer ;the decisiOil 
tl !the le8tipleasant lllId muoo less well~qualified ~rhninaJ, ;Cou!'t ,befor. 
w.hom the mU8ger may be dol'agged .for faiw.re to 08ft'y iHlt ideas ,of 
,whieh be is ,ignorant. l.n shOd, the manaeerhu eompte PNteetiQD 
against ullwise Ol'dt'rs .w the appellate .prOlViaians of ,the Bill, ,but Mr. 
Kollgan reduces the appellate authority to one which oan -in mGSt .181 
pron6W1ce o.n the Inspeotor 'H initial 1lnding ,of tact. FNm.£he .point 
of vi('w of the h1llpeetor, the position w~ be equalty lBlaa.ti8factOl'f. 
If he and the lft8D8ger fail to IIIgreeregarding theneeetlllolllT ae&M\l'tIII, he 
can . only 'get what he regards !UB.eceaaary 111' pII088CUoq ~ 4Me .cam-
pJ;ioa'ed 1ec1mioal _ues mq come beiwe the OobJlta which are ,ill-equip-
ped 11:6 ensne them. I tJruat that tthe Ho .. e will be coavmeed 18at ,it 
would be unwise to accept Mr. ltlorgan's ,ameDClmeDt. Tee <0111, ftalOll 
he has put forward see~s to be that he is in some doubt about the ques-
tion of appeal. if that is the case, I Should have thought ~ 'he 'Would 
have moved an amendment to the clause relating to appealt -whloh he 
has nOt done. r do not think there is really any very great 'danger of 
an Inspector being unreasonable. If his requirements are extensive, 
he must obviously give lufficient time in which to enable them to be 
earned out ; and during that time, 'the appellant win be able togo to 
the ,appellate authority and get the order gU8pe~t;led. There is no l'ea1 
danger, 1 think, that the I.nspector will direct that a.n order involvinr 
'a factory oW1ler in any considerable expenditure must be carried "out 
within a period so short that he will not be able to go .to the appellate 
CoUl"t and g_et the order In1spended. Here, again. I 'ihink, we have tb 
trust aur 'fnspectors to see that orders are reasonable and leave the Local 
Government to Ree that the Inspectors carry out their duties in the pro-
per spirit. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

~. . PrelideDt (The Honou1'8ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
queatlon18 : 

" That ~ IMlb-eIIl.UIlf" (") of P.'lilnae 15 of the Bill, lor the worda ' apee'lfyiui' 
.he llUl8ll4lt'el wtrieh, in bilOpblicm, ebould be adopW' <the worda ' that .. ffe~tift 
mealUres aball be talu¥1 ' be eu.bIUtuted." 

!'he moti01!l was wegatived. 
Clause 15 was added 'to .the '&11. 
-'fOe .Auerobly 1:bMtacijourned for IIJROh dl ft~-Pt\re Mtwates 

,!Past Tweof Itbe .clock. 



'. -The Assembly re-assembled af~r Lunch ,at Thiriy-Five Minutes .Past 
Two of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

, Mr. President (The Honour.l,lble ,Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Does 
'NtlJ. Morgan wish to move his other amendmfnts 7' ' , 

Mr. G. IIorgan : Yes, Sir, I should, like to lIlove them: 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir, Shanmukh,am , qk.E'U)-) ~,The 

question is : ' . ' , 
. " 'fohall UUl_S8, 16, stud part af ,th'lBiJ~.'; , 

Mr. G. Morgan : Sir, I beg to move: 
" That. ill ('Inuse 16 ot the Bill,. for tbe words' speeifyiug t.he tnfousurel which, 

i" ibis opinion, .hould be adqpted " tJleWQrdli • that eflt\4!tiv4l"meul1Lt!II Ih~ be 
taken' be lubltituted." , '" 

,1 ha\~e notbln./I to add to what I have already said on clause 15. 
Sir, 1 move; 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) : The 
question is : 

" Tbat in ('lause 16 of th(' Bill, for the' WOrdl • Ipeeifyingtlw! tneall1lrel which, 
in his opinion, .bould be adopted ' the words 'that effective !Masurea l!ball. be 
taJI'l'tl' be l!ubltituted.'" ' 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 16 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 17 was added to the Bill. 
Ifr. President (The Honourable Sir Shallm'q,kham Chetty) : WheJ.'8, 

is clause 18 in the Bill ! 
The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: Sir, there appears to be a mis-

'print in the Bill. 18 should appear before (1) where 'it is stated that 
Ii factory shall be sufficiently lighted during all working hOlll'll. The, 
number" IS " istmfortllnately llliliBing. 

Mr. President (1'he Honourable Sir Shanmukh-am Chetty) : Does: 
the Honourable M!'mber mean that the paJ.'agraph referring to, ligAting 
should be 18 T 

The Honourable Sir Frank NoYQt:: Yes. 
0: Mr. Presid~t" (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ch~tty) . The 

question is : 
•• Thllt cJIlU8C 18 stand part ot tlrll Btll." 

Mr. G. Morgan : Sir, I beg to mpve : 
.' '" Thnt i. sub'elaiu8e (1') of clause IH of' the Bill, for the wordll • IIIl!'('it'yillg the 

JDellllU'l'ea whirh, ill hill opi.ion,' wb<mld' be nd~pte(l' the worda 'that eft'eetiV'e 
meuureR shall b(' tnken ' bE' aubst:it.uted,:" 

Sir, I move. 
,Mr. Prtaident (The Honourable Sh-, Shanmakhait1' Chetty)': The 

question is : 
", Tltat ift litl~·elaulle ('8) of daUBE' 18 of the Bill, tor the words ' spI·dfyiJlli thII 

MPH!Jurtlli whieh, in '!ria opinion', 8hould be, ndppteci' the words 'thHt e1roeti~ 
mE'alures Ihall be taken ' be lubltituted.'" 
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The motion was negatived . 
.. , . Clause 18 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 19 to 22 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir .Sbanmukham Chetty) :.Th.· 

question is : . 
Ie That el':~e 28 Itand part of the BUt" 
Mr. G. :BDrpD : Sir, I beg to move: 

" That in 8ub-elaule (I) of elaule 23 of the Bill, for the wordl ' Ipeeifying t.be 
mealuree which, in hil opinion, Ihould be adopted' the wordl • that etreeti". 
mealurel Ihall be taken ' be lublltituted." 

Sir, I move. 
111'. Preiident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 

question is : 
. " That in aub-elaule (ot) of elnulle 28 of the Bill, for the word. ' Ipeeifyin, the 

mealures which, in hiB opinion, Ihonld be adopted' the wordl 'that effeeU .... 
meuures shall be taken ' b_t' eubBtituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 23 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukbam Chetty) The 

question is : 
" That claule 24 stand part of t.he Bill." 
Mr. G. IIorpa : Sir, I move : 
"That ill lub-elaule (~) of clause 24 of the Bill, fer the wordl ' Ipeeilyilll 

the meSllurel whi('h, in hil opinion, Ihould ·be adopted' the werd! ' t,hat effective 
mealUres Ihall be taken ' be IUbstituted." 

Sir, I move. 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir ShaDlDUkham Chetty) : The 

question is : . 
"That in sub·(,lause (t) of claWis 24 of the Bill, for the wordl' IpecifyiDl 

the ml'alUrell which, in hil opinion, Ihould be adopted' the wordl ' that effective 
laeulires shall be taken ' be nbltituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 24 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 25 was ·added to the Bill. 
JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham·· Chetty) ·;;The 

question is : 
"That elause 26 stand part of the Bill." 
Mr. G. MorgaD : Sir, I move: 
" That ill lIub-elaWi. (1) ot elaule 26 of the Bill, for the words' lpeeifyiug 

the meallures whicll, in his opinion, 8bould be adopted' the .oral ' that efrecti". 
mealUTl'1I IIhall be taken' be Iubstituted." 

Sir, I move: 
, ... Irr. Pruideat (The Honourable SirShanmukham ehetty) :, The 

question is : 
... That in 8~b-el~uae. (1) of. ~llluse 26 of the Bill, tor tbo wotd~.· .pecifying 

tile mea1lUrei whl('h, ID hll opinIon, should be aclopted ' the word,s' that effectivo 
mealurell Iball be taken' be lubstit"uted."· . . . . . 



The motion was negatived. 
Clause 26 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 27 to '31 were added to the Bill. 

1Ir. Presidont (The Honourable Sir ShaDDlukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

" That elaule 32 ltand part of the . Bill. " 
Mr. Abdul Matin Oh&udhury : Sir, I move : 
" That in claule 32 (c) of the Bill, the worda I other than Rallwa71 subject to 

the Inc1lan RailwaYI Act, 1890 ' be omitted." 

This section gives power to the Local Government to provide against 
dangers arising from the use of mechanical transport in faetories, "other 
than Railways subject to the Indian Railways Act". If tht' use of 
mechanical transport involves a danger, they must be guarded 
against, and we do not understand why the Indian Railways should be 

excluded from the category of mechanical transport from the u!le of 
which dangers may arise. 

Sir, I move. 
1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend~ 

ment moved: 
II That in claUSI'! 32 (c) of the Bill, the worda I other than Railwaylt subject to 

the Indian Railway. Act, 1890' be omitted." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I understand, during the course of 
the general discussion, that the provisions of this Bill would also apply 
to railway workshops, and I do not see why in this particular clause 
the railway 'Y'orkshops are explicitly excluded. In fact, if there is any 
need for protection anywherE', it is in the railway workshops, because 
they are 110t regularly inspected by non-railway men, and it is, therefore, 
very desirable that the safety of the men employed ill railway workihops 
should b£' properly looked into by the executive and judicial officers in 
the same manner as they would do in regard to mE'n working in any 
other factory. Therefore, I support this motion. 

The Honourable Sir Frank :Noyce: Sir, In the first place, I should 
like to point out to the HouSt' that there is no special exemption for railway 
workshops in this provision. The prQvision is against the danger ar;iaing 
'from the use of mechanical transport in factories other than railways sub-
ject to the Indian Railways Act of 1890, and the position is that. all railways 
within t.he precincts of factories, whether they are railway faetoriea or not, 
are subject to the Indian Railways Act of 1890. There is no discrimination 
herE' in favour of railway factories. They are exactly in th& same pOaition as other factories, and other factories are exacrtly in the same position aa 
railway factoriE's. In th£' minute of di!'4Rent, Mr. Joshi. Mr. Thampan and 
Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury said t.hat they 'mlre not sure whether there 
W8i8 adequate provision to guard against dangers arising from the us~ of 
mechanical transport in those factories within the precincts ()f which there 
are railways subject to the Indian Railways Act, 1890. I can SMure the 
Hi:mse that there· is ade(~uat.e provision, and I will explain to the House 
emctly what that provision is. .As J said at the outset, all railways wi~n 
10M precincts of if. factory are !'lUbjeot to the Railways Act. Under .section 
47 (i) of the Railways Ae,t, General rules must. he made for regulatlagthe 
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mode in "hich and the speed at which rolling stoek Olea on the·railwy is 
to be moved or propelled. General RIdes l47 to 155 made undeI; eection 
41 ,i) of the Act rl"ier particularly to shunting and securing of vehicles in 
iM~n jardsarfd sidirtJ!'!!,' rlilf' ~ertain' odt(,rR of the Get1~ral RuleS, e.g., 
those relating tu ~igllals, points and speed, art' also applicable to the m~ 
ment of vehicles on railways in faetories. Each railway administratiOll1 has 
issued subsidiary rules to those General :swea, JiviBg Blore d~ed iD8t;ruc-
tiolUl to meet local conditions. Ever~: 8CCident such as ill described in sec-
tion 83 of the Indian Railways Act, which includes aay accident attended 
with. or of a dt"SCTiption u.sually attended with 1088 of human life or with 
.Jl'ievous hurt, has to be ~ported to the Inspector appoint.ed under section 4 
-of tb~ Act. The duties of. theae lnspectora in connection with pnquiries into 
and reporte on such acc·idents are detailed in rules 7 to 12 of the rUles issued 
under, the, ]JlWway Depa.rtment Notificatipn No. 1926-T., dated the 19th 
JIa.rch, 1930. Furthermore. these Tnpectors haye power to inspect aUf 
railway or rolling stock used thereon, under seet.ion 5 of the Act. Our P08l-
tion in this matter is that the Railway Administrations and the Railway 
Board know much more about the railway working than the Faetory Inspec-
.,., ud, if tbel'e is any qUMtion of c.hoiee between rules under the Ra:UWaYI 
Act and rules under thi'! Act, we prefer rules under the Railway. Act. It 
iI not advisable that tb~re should be any conflict in this matter between 
rules if!8ued by the Local Government and rules iHSued under the ,Rail-,va)'ll 
Ac.t. I think I h8v(' said ~ufficient to show that adequatt' proYision to guard 
-Hainst da~e~ ari~i~ in the use of l!lechanical.transport hi f~ctorie~ witll-
In the precincts of whIch there aN' nulwaYH SUb.1Pct to the> Indian RailwaY' 
Act does t'xist and that thert' is every jUfltifieati9n for t'xcluding such rail':' 
~ays, from the oppration of the Factories Act. Sir, I oppose the amen~
ment. 

IIr. PrelidlDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): The 
question iR : 

.. That in l"must' 32 (c) of thp Bi1l. thp wnrds ' other than Railways II11bjertto 
the Indian Rllilwl1."s Art. 1890' be omitted." 

The motion was negativPfl. 
Clause 32 was added to the BilI. 
1Ir. Preai.clQt (The ,Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

qUftti",. is : 
•• ,That ela_ 88 Itand part of the; 'Bill," 

Mr. ~b4UllIa.ttn Ohaudhury : Sir, I move: 
" That ia lub·clause (1) o~ elau/ie aa of the Bill, after the word • laetory , 

the wordl ' or a rlalls of taetont'l ' be inlerted." 

, This cla'UBe provides that, when in any specified factory 150 per8(mSOr 
~ore are employed, the Local Govemment may make rules providiD« 
~~uat~ she!ter for tihe tlIIe n1' workers dllring pf'riods 'o"f'l'Mt. Our II"" 
gestion IS thIS. If. the Local (}()vernment is empowered to make rules with 
~gal'd to any specifiPd factory. it should aI80 be empowerE'd t.o make rules 
in regard to a '.' ola88 of factorieR ", becaulle what may be considered '1JM8I'O 
tI8.'r1 for a. speCIfied factory may be e(juaiJy applicable to the cue of a elMl 
&f ~N8 of that kind .. That~i8 1Vby I 1D:OVf' thifl amtmdment. : . 



-Mr. Pr8lident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam' Chetty) ~' Amend-
ment DIOwG, : 

If TJaat itt lub·elaullt! (1) of iil.lise' 38 &ttle Bill, utter the word • factory , 
~e worda I or a el ... &t faet.des ~ be 'inlertod.' , ' 

!'.be BOn01Il'&ble8irJ'raDk Korce: I regret that 1 am unable to 
accept this amendment. The m.atter 1t8S very fully diSCUBSed in'the Select 
Colbmittee which came to the conclusion that it was desi:rable that the Loeal 
Go"~eht shoula have the eireumstances of each individual faetOry before 
them when deciding whether a roOm shQUld be reserved for the use of 
children under the age of six ye81'8. Conditions in different lOcalities; and, 
indeed, in the same locality, may vary considerably, and the Select' Com-
mittee wanted the Local Government to give attel,ltion to each indiyjdu~l case 
before making a role, That, J think; is thf'simple erplanttion of f.hf' ;e'ltftuge 
ml:Lde in the Select Committee, Sir, I oppose the amendment," 

Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Shallmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

II That in .ub.cl&uae, (1) of claOle 33 of the Bill, nfter the word 'factory' 
tile wordl I 01' a cIa. of futoriel 1 be in.erted." 

The motion. was negatived, 
Mr. Abdul IIa.tiD Oba.ud!lu!'f : Sir, I formally movp the next 

amendment: 
II That in 8ub·{'lItuse (t) (II) of elaUtte 33 of the Bill, aftfor the lI'or.l ' f/l(~tory , 

the words I or a dUll of fartoriell ' b(' inserted." 

'Mr. Prllident (The Honourable ,Sir. Shanmukham Chetty) :' Amend-
lUfnt nOOved : 

" That in lIub-l'lllUIE' (S) .(IIYof el8ulIE' 33 of the Bill, after tht> wor,l ' fltt'toTY , 
t be word!! • or It e\1\8II of factories ' bto inBertt'd." 

The Diotioll was negatived: 
Mr. Abclul1WIatinOJ;la~dhury ,: Sir, 1 move : 

, " That ufter Bub·elnule (4) at ~,lause 33 of the Bill, the followin, lIew lub· 
.. lause be inserted : 

',(6) Tile LO()al ,Govermnt>nt JIlay alRO make Julos, requiring that in any 
factory cIr e.l.alll o~ factoriel, whore the ~ondition8 and circulllltane .. 
Itt employment of the, nnture of the prOCE'lIleS earried on are Buch, ae 
'te reqUire special 'pro'Visfo!l1lto be made at the factory for lIecul'ing 

"'" ,the welfare of the woikors or nny .e1a!18. of workers employed therem, 
in relation to matters regarding the supply of proteeth-e clothing, 
nmb\Jlance IJ:Ild ~r!lt·ai.d a1fan~ellle:otl, arr:angelJ1ents for pr~pa.rin" Of 
beating and takmg meals, the supply and usc of !leats, accommodation 
fop' elothlng,facUi1Jfea tor wllshing, IlUpplyof drinking water,,' arranll!e. 
menta .. tor lIupervi.ion of wo1'kers' and the provision for .rest rooms: . 

Provided the 'rulelimaae uridllr this 8ub.s~etioll arE' plaeed on the table of tTu~ 
Legi.lative CGUlit'U' of' the Province coneenied and provided turthw 
that theOouncil dOM JIOt pus • resolution within forty daVI after 
the rules we1'e plaoed on $he table, disappro\-ing of those' rule~ '," ',' 

By the insertion of this sub-clause, we want. to inliert matters with 
regard to weltare ord~rs., .~e La~our Co~mission very specific~llr ~e
~ommeJld.eq .bat th~ J~~~ OOoVernment should begiveu power to isslle weI· 
We ,orden. and tb~e welfare orders relate t.o m,atters like pr()tac~~ 
clOthing, arnbuLanee and ~~t-aid arJ,'~~IQents. fac~ities for washing ~~ 
ia8.tt.ers of that, k1~cl. TIi, England. the Ministry of Health has got pO\fl!~ 
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to issue such welfare orders, and the Labour Commission was convinced that 
theee welfare orders have contributed. mater.ially to. the wellbeiq· of the 
w.orkers. I have not been able to understand ·whythe . Government of India 
chose to reject this reco1lllJlendation of, the lJaboQr (A,nllJ~ili8ion, pa~arly 
when the Governments of Bombay and Madras sapporte4 .the recommenda-
tion of the Royal Oommission and when they also said that there was no 
danger of this power beingab11l8d by the Local Governments. We. have alao 
laid down a provision that the vie-q.may be placed beforf the Local CoWloi.J., 
and, if they are .not approved by the Council, they m:!y be rejected. 

Sir, I move . 
•. PrelidiD.t (Tb(> Honourable sir ShanmUkham Chetty) : Amend-

ment moved : 
"That aftl'r Rub-duuRe (4) of ~lnu.e 33 of the Bill, the foUowin,s ne1\' aub-

elause be insertl'rl : 
• (.'i) Thl' Lornl Go\"t'rnment may also make rules, requiring that in' an,. 

faetory or elallB of factories, where the eonditioDII and eirelUJl8tlLlle .. 
of employment of the nature of the prolle.sea carried 011 arll .. eh, AI 
t.o require Rpe~illl pro"isioDII to be made at thl' f.<'tory for aeeuri~r 
the welfare of thl' workers or any plasl of workers 'elnployedthereln, 
ill. relation to mattl'rs regardillg the. auppl~-.• f· ."rotectiYe ~laing, 
ambulanN' and first-aid arraugementl, arraug<'lDf'nts for preparing or 
heating aDd takinlt ml'als, the supply aIHI ulle of seatl, ac~ommod.tioD 
lor clothing, tUl'ilities for waehing, lupply ot drinking water, arrange-
ments for supervision of worke,. and the proviaion for rest rooma: 

Provided thf! rules made under tho lub-aeeticm 1I,I'~.placl'd Gil tlletable of the 
Legislative Counell of th<.· Province concerned and provided further 
thot the Council dOI"R not PIISI a resolution wit bin forty dRYI after 
the rulEls were placed ou the table, diaapproving of those rulea '." 

The Honourable Sir Prank KOlO8 : Sir, I should like to point out, in 
the first instance, that much of the contents of thil motion are already 
covered by the existing provisions in the Act. .As far 88 I have- beau able 
to disco"er, the explanation for the form which this amendment has taken 
is to be found in section 7 of the British Police, Factories, etc., (Mis-
cellaneous Provisions) Act, 1916, the provisions of· which have been copied 
without any regard to the extent to which they are. already covered by 
the other provisions of our Bill. It is very dangerous to copy legis1ation 
in other countries without rather more detailed examination than I 
venture to think has been given in this instance. Now, Sir, I would invite 
the attf'ntion of thl' HouKP to the extent to which WI" have dealt with the 
matters mentioned in this amendment in the provisions of our Bill. Take 
the 8uI'ply of protective clothing. It is possible to make rules under clause 
33 (4) ( d) which will enablE' the imposition of a liability on the manage-
ment to supply protective clothing to workers employed in hazardoUl 
operatiotlf4. Ambulance arrangements &remora II. business of a hospital 
than of tllf' factory management. First-aid arrangementli are covered ~Y 
clause 32 (b) which makes Il provision for the maintenance of first-IUd 
appiilllll'f't;. Fac:ilities for wRt;hing r'an be f;{'curl"d for l,yorkers employed on 
dirty nl"ocesse!! under Imb-claufte . (.'1) 01 clause 19; and sub-clauses (1) and 
(2) of the same clause provide for the supply of drinking water. Rest 
rooms (laD be secured for workers under Bub-clause (1) of the clause to 
which the amendment is tabled. As regards accommodation for clothing, 
1 do not think that the Indian labourer 'has milch clothes for which: b;e 
requires accommodation when· he . iR at work. . r do' not quite know what 18 
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meant by the supply and use of seats. If by that phrase the1Dl8 of ... ts 
in rest l'ooms is meant, I do not think the Indian labourer requires much in 
that direction. He usually prefers to lie on the ground than to sit on a 
eeat. There are only three itmna in this amendment which are really not 
covered by our Bill in some way or the other. These are firstly arrBDge-
menta for eooking and eating meals. I cannot say how far they would 
be It BUOOf!88 in any place in India that I know of. Cloak rooms, I have 
already mentioned. What is meant by arrangements for the sllperviaion 
of workel's, I am not certain. 

Now. Sir, I come to the reasons which led the Government to take a 
3p. M. 

view in this matter which di1fers from that of the 
Royal Commission on Labour. They were very fully 

explained in our letter on the subject to Local Governments which I will 
read to the House : 

•• In one important respect the r.ecomnlendatiou of the. Commillion have been 
varied in the Bill. On page 64 of their Bepott, the Commission suggest that, 
following the prinoiple cmbodit'ld in British Legillation, Local Governments should 
be empowered in genera] terml to pus orders appJieable to partiCUlar claeses or 
groups of factoriel relating to welfare. 'Welfare' ie a wide term and the Com-
mllsion have giVft BOme indication of the variety td. subjects which can be included 
under this head. The. Government of India are prClvilionally oppoeed to .~ch wide 
utension of the rule-making power as this recommendation would involve. They 
eGmlider it preferab1~ and more in ronlOJlance with the principles underlying the 
A'tlt, that f,retrh requirement. of the 'kind regarded by the Commueion as desirable 
.honld have the approval of the Legialature and Ihould not be impoeed on factory-
owners by the Executive Government. . While, thorefore, they have embodied in 
the draft Bill amendments designed tQ carry out the IIpecific recommendatioDil of 
ttlP. Commission in reapert of welfare, (that is a point on wMeh I would lay .pec·ial 
6aphuf,) thflY bave Dot made provision for any auch ltenera1 order-making power 
u the Commi.aion contl"mplnted.·· 

It RCemEi to me that. whatever -.ve do on t.his side of the House in thia 
matter of rules, we certainly cannot p!ease all the sections of the HOllse 
/))1 thE' opposite Benches. When we take power to make rules, the 
critjei~m iR brought forward that we are placing ~u,) much power in 
the ht.lJds of the Executive. When we Bay th·at. we do not wish to take 
po~·er to make rules and t.hat we would prefer t.o bring concrete mea-
lJUl'es bpfore this House or that concrete measures should be brou~ht be-
fore thr Provincial Councils for tlieir approval. we are also subjected to 
criticism. My own view naturally is that which has been accepttld by th~ 
majority of. Loeal Governments and also by the majority of the Select 
Committee, namely, that it is desirable that these welfare orders should be 
emboclied in deftnite and concrete amendments to the factory legislation 
which should receive the sanction either of the Central Legisla'ure or of 
Provineial Legislatures. It is for that reason that I am compelled to 
OPPOIlt" the amendment. 

lYIr Pre8ident (The Honoul"able Sir Shanmnkham Chetty): Thf 
question is : 

.. That Ilttt>r 8ub'-"lause (.l) of claust' 33 of the Bill, the following new lub· 
daule be inserted: 

The I~oeal GO'\"t'rnmeut may a.lso make rulee, requiring that in lUIy 
fartary or claas ot factories, where the ronditionl and circumstances 
of einployint'nt of tile nature ot the prol'rslltlll carried on art' neb, al 
to uqllire speciqJ proviiioni to be made at the factory tor seeuri~g 
tht' welfare of t.he work.er8 or a.ny .1'.111111 of· workera t'mployed thllJ".OlJl, 
in. relation t.o luat.ters regarding the 8\lJlply ·ot protc("ti'\"o .clotIl1DI. 
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- iml'lil"nl-t> and: fim-aid; Irmtn~ents; 'oiTaqelllenb' for phparlng' at 
.• ".,' :heMlag '..a taking ..... l8, ru.· •• Jifl'''IID~ 'tIli& .flll!&tll, ac!eeift~oontitlt: 

" :..." qlotau.g. taoiJati",ior.IUIWI1 .... pply"'af dmld ..... atM, ur .. .,.. 
.•. " , . " ~~tB .f~ ',\I.~r,YiBioa.. ~. w,o,ke~ &~d, t~~, pro:v .... a: ,tor rllM rCl!DBla 1.-' , ; 

T'1'9~*d.".(' Fults ~.de UPU" tlii. _It-.... tica ..... pl.-ect_ ... tllWe .. , .... 
~¢Blative Ceune.U,. QJ! ~h. Ploviac, i ecuacer~~ anel m'0~iAed ~rth .. , 
that fhe CouneU does, .not pau a relolutioa within fody clays, a,tt« 

, tIM!' rulH 1IIeft ptaeed' on the table, dillapproving cit tbole rul!!. '." ", 
Th(· motion was negatived. ,.", 
C~IlUse 9a, was added to the Bill. 
1Ir. PreUIeIlt {The HorlourBible Si'l' Shanmukham Chetty} The 

qtleltJoB. is ~ 
.. Thnt dal1~(, 34 stnlld }llIrt of th(' Bill." 

. Mr. AlMlttl ... tin OhattdlmrJ : Sil', I move: 
" 'Miltt . ill f'lftllll' 34 of tJiIf' Bill. for tt." .... ori! • fifty-four' tl.e w01',1 • forty~ 

eight ' IIBd t .... tlK>word • lin, , ·the word 'My·foD"" be ~1Ibetituted." 

The purpose of thi8 amendment i8 ~ l"eduee tb,e; working houn Dr 
per~llial factories from 54 to 48 and in. aeasona' factories from 60 to M~ 
This provision in the Bill is bilsed on. the recommendation o.f the RoJ.t 
Commission on, Labour. I would like to poUt out that that recolJlJllllen.dlt; 
tion was not uDanimoas. . Three of the Membel'lll' of . the Commil!lSiOJl; 
Mr. Cliff. Mr. Jo..mi and Diwan Chaman LaD, have advocated 48 boun. 
a week for the Indian factories and they based their argumenf;s mostly _ 
tIle climatic aild phY$ical grounds. I regret very much tha~ my frieJld, 
Mr. Mooy, is not here, because he is one o.f the vigorous opponent" o.f 
this 48-hour week. Yeeterd'~y, while giviD,(t his r6l/S01l8 for opposing the 
4A-I10Ul' 't'l'ek, he said that the condit.ions in India and in W esller~ co.tlD.1~Jli~ 
are no.t Klmilar. We quite agree with him that the co.nditions are d* 
similar .. For examplf.>; as my friend, Mr .• Tadhav, yesterday very- lu<\idly, 
I'xpJilined. if you cannot e.xpect 8 worker in the cold elimat(> of Ellgla~. 
to. give his beRt if he i~ required to work for more than eight hour •.• 
day, bow ('an you expect efficient work from the Indian wo.rkers in this, 
tropical }'eat of India if they are required to. work for ten hours a <tsar. 
Thi" very dissimilarity of climatic eonditioIl$ makes it all the! ,more l1ec.~ 
S8l'Y that Tlldian' wor~ers shouM, n8ye lesSftl' hours of wo.rking than eve~ 
what prevail8 in Engle.nd.ThenMr. Yedy said that the InCUau WQr~ 
were inefficient. . ,Sir"if you want emcie~y. ,YOll, m1lJi~ live them lelil\el: 
'Working l~o1l1'S, beqailse . .yo.~. ca.nnot ~J:pect your bldian wQr~er, wOl-kU. 
UDder I~d~an conditions, tQ. keep up sustained \eft'ort for ten hours a dq; 
:Efficiency depend!! upon other factors also. It. depelUls upOn the ~an.dai4 
of Jif(' of the worker, and that again dependR upon his wag(ls. tf 
ltr, l\fott~ if! 1wt pNpliaI'M' to"~V1lAmeriQan 'WageA' to thie'1ftcllani wotKers, 
thp.n 11(' canno.t expect American efficiency from them. Yr. Mody 8aid 
tl1at be would be agreeable tg accept 48 hour8 if, simultaneously with 
the re(lllction in workin; honrA. ~.(' reduced the wag!es '&Iso 8nl1 if ,we 
~a"e him prot.ection without grumblin~. Sir, we gave him p;rptection all 
ritrbt.. tho'llgh WE' grumbled to a eertllill eX'teat, and as r~gards reducing 
thE' W8gP.8 simultaneously with the reduction of workinghollr!!. well, if 
)fl'. M{ld!v W~ 11.(,l'e. I would have remintftd him of what is happening 
in AmpJ'icH. Thel'e,Sil', in the textile ind'ttstrY, l1pder,·thenew law, the 
~,.Jting houJ'S hl",e beeD reduced by 25 per cent., and, at the same time, 
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the wuges lJave been increased by 30 per cent. l·ftet~ly:"'" 'a ·flIIuc-
tionof working ho1U'8 and an incrt'1!-8t in w~ a~ l1&t ~patib1e. 
:rbe~, again, Mr. ~ody took grea~ .credit .fOl' ha~ing iJWuoed the Employers' 
Feaeratlon in htdia tp,8¥l'ee to .fi,fty-four hours a week. Well, that i, 
no advance frointhe, present position. If YOQ taJtethe ease of the jute 
'Uulustry--I think my friend, Mr. Morgan, will correct me if I am wrong-
workers in the j~te mills which work 'Jingle shifts do not work more than 
G4: hours, and, with double shifts, more than ~ hO~1i ~ week ; and, in 
the case of the engineering trade, they do not wOrk for mo,re than fifty 
hours a '\veek, and, in tht! metallurgical works at the Tata Iron and Steel 
WOl'kshops at JamBh,edpur, the workers do not work for more than 50 to 
54 hours R week, and, in some cases, not DlI)re than 48 hours a week. So, 
it is no credit for Mr. Mody to say that he ind~ced ,the Employers' 
Federation to grant this so-called concession, because that means no ad-
vance at all on the present position. Actually, many workers are work-
ing a les..'l nutnberof hours: and if you w,8nt to make an adv8mie in th£' 

direction of reducing the houn of work,' it 'ShO'Uld be in the direction 01 
'!'eCITJcl.ng them to 48 hours. Sir, I hsYe reminded the Hou8eon nuiny 
'previous occasions of what is being done in other eountries, particulnrly in 
'Gene'Va, about working hOllrs. . Only I~t year a Conference at, Geneva 
adoptec1 a Resolution supporting 40 hours :a week for the workers. Wi! 
.. e ... ,itdled withf!oi'tY-eight. Though it i. teo much' to expeet Govern-
ment to aocept our suggestion, stil1 we ~ontend that our claim is a modest 
one. Sir, I move . 

•. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved: 

.'. That in (llauee 34 of the Bill, fOT thll word • :fifty-four' the word • fort~·· 
ei,ht ' and for the word • ainy , the ,,·ctrd ' tfty·four • be subllll1ituted.' , 

Dr. Zia.llddin Ahmad: Sir, the c1iseussion on thhi particular amend-
ment very much depends upon the subsequent clause which is to follow, 
.but at any rate I take it for granted that the clause will continue to 
exist. No,,', in this case, I should have thought that it would always 
'he correct if we fixed the wages of labour for each hour. Taking the 
.average wage of a worker to be fifteen rupees a month, I think it will 
work out t" about one anna per hOlu·. If W(' fix up wages at that rate, 
then we will find that the labourers will always be willing to work as 
long as they possibly can in order to get more wages, and I think if we 
fix the wages in proportion to the amount of work done, then ,ve will 
find that the labourers will alwaYR be clamouring for mOT£' work, be-
callBe, each hour will bring more money to them and YOll will find that 
the pull will be from the oPpoRitedirection. Labour would always 
try to work more and draw more wages, and employers will try to give 
them less work in order to employ a larger num.ber of men in the hope 
of getting more efficient wo.rk. N~w, if we fix the whole thing not in 
the manner of the~me spent actually on work an~ fix it at one anna 
per hour. that will come to Rs. 15 a month and that will be a good 
method of ad,iuRtment and then the tug-of-war as to whether the working 
bours should be 54 or 50 or 48 lIill come to an end, and then 'there will 
be no definite test. by means of nich yon can decide thispat'ticular 
question. That, to my mind, is the simplest way &f' ldoiJig it, and 
the 'Local Governments should. for each district. ft'X II1J the minhnl\R1 

. w8gcon which a person can comf&rtably live under conditioDs ill W'hicl1 
'lahour usually lives in that particular locality, and then JtbeJ'ahould 
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fix the w~ge f9r each hour and leave it to the employers and the work-
men to decide atI to what' should be· tbe amount of work, but it is not fair 
for UII to lay down that a matt should n6t work for more hours. By 
working for more hours he will eam more and we should ndt pre\'ent 
him froilldoitlg so. Therefore, I believe we ought to chaD:g~ our formula 
altogether, and, instead of :fixing the numtier of hours for each week we 
sDollld always regulate the value of each holir in. a~8rt~cular 10C~lity 
dependent upon the nature of' the work and &Iso upon the nature of the 
workmen and then leave it to the employers and the 'worman, and, as 
long as there is room for work, the workman mould' 'get as much as 
possible and as much as he likes and then this struggle betwE'etl capii&l 
and labour wHl practically disappear. '. 

There is one more point which I have been thinking about. Since 
there was. a joke about it in the morning, I have been thinking about 
one other thing. I was :wondering whether a book is .an .article or not. 
I think everybody will.say that a book is an artiole. Then,. I thought 
it over in my mind as to whether a Bill is an· article.·. A Bill is an 
article. Then, natprally, under the de1lnition in ela1lee 2 (j), the Legis-
lative Assembly can be declared under clause 5 to. be a factory by the 
Chief Commiuione.r of· D.elhi. WeU, . we ar.e. 1 oteerwiae trea~io,gan 
article here and this can be declared tQ be .. factory. Then in that· eate 
I think all these things will apply to us. I think the Aattoeiat~ Pr8111 
ought to have used the words " Legislative Assembly". to .lWhi¥ this 
Factories Bill will apply instead of Navy. Sir, I shouldlik~ 'to em-
phasize that, in this matter of fixing the hours, we ought 110t to diacus's 
what is the minimum number of hours a worker .aould work, because 
many workers can ,vol'k for ten or twelve hour.s .a"day, provid~d, they 
are paid for it. The objectionable thing is that 'you ask then~ to work, 
but QO not pay them for it. Sir, tbe value of each hour ought to 'be 
fixed by the local conditions and oncetheile have been bed by the Local 
Governm~t, then the whole question about hpurs of work will auto-
matically be settled. Unde:r: .llormal conditions •. eight hours a day I 
consider to be a good amount of work which a person may be expecte~ 
to do. I think this is rcaUyfixed practically eVf'rywhere, and, real1~' 
speaking, in factories, whicb work continuollRly f~r 24. hours, th-ey 
usually have three shifts, each shift consisting of eight hours. It ill 
automatically scttled that every workman will have to work for eight 
hours if yon agree to the following amendment whl('h I am going io 
move to delete, but if yon do not agree t6 delete, then Rix days will be-
come the weel( and six timl's eight will become 48. Either you have 
eight hours a day and keep the following condition, or, otherwise, the 
Government have no alternative but to accept the amendment moved by 
my Honourable friend, Mr .. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, that is, 48 hour~, 
though I myself would p~efer thatthereshou~d be notnaxiDluni' or mini-
mum and the wageR should be Rettleda(':CI'Irdl~g to the amount of worle 
done by each worker. . 

Mr. B.' V. JadlIav ;(Bowbay Ce;nti'al DlviSio~ ::~~n-Muhamm~dall 
nural) : Sir, I rise to auppor.t tb,eaDJe,ndm~nt~ T}~ fl#y.fop;r hour weElk 
has been put in'the BiUdmd, tak~n!l' into . ."qn~iderationthe preRent wo~k 
that 'is exacted from the lab91l~~nin fll~tories, i~ is .. II great advan~e lJl 
favour Jtf the labourel'8. But it .must,\)e pointed :out,t~at the. h0U:I'R of 
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labour in Welltern countries are still further. reduced and for very good 
r~ns, beca\J.se it has been found Hlat a man ~annot work efficiently' 
for longer hours, and, therefore, be mU8tg~ lIIufticlent rest. In England, 
the hours ,of work are 44 or 48, and, as was pointed out yest~rday, the 
Indian condit.ioD$ require that the ho~rs of work here should be even 
less; because, in the cneryating climate of India a man cannot put much 
energy for longer hours. 

1 was really interested in 'the mathematical problem placed before 
the House by our Professor of Mathematics, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. In 
the Arithmetic masses, I have worked examples in which it ;was said 
that if a work could be done by ten men working four hours a day, how 
many men will be required to do the same work if the hours of work are 
raised to six. Of course, ' according to mathematical calculation, the 
nllmber of men will be found to be abc;ut two-thirds. But there one 
great assumption is ruarlt! that a man wo~ks unifonnly the same quantity 

o:c. work every hour' that 'he is working. But it is not found to be actually 
thl,\~al:le. Early in the morning, when a man is fresh and has taken his 
breakfast, he could put in more work than when he is exhausted or when 
he is hungry. In the Bame way, if, as the Doctor says, the W'age& should 
be fixed On the nuinber of hours put In, he assumes that the work done for 
tJVtlry hour, whether, it is ten or nine or eight, will be the same, and, 
therefore; it ,,,,ill be to the ,advantage of the employer and also of the 
employee. But actually it is not so. The employer himself has come to 
r!!slist' that it is more to Ilis advantage to have fewer hours than to have 
longer hours. 

Dr. Zia.uddin,.Ahmad: On a point of perl:lonal explanation. I s~id 
if we accept the formula, the position would be reversed, that is, the 
capitalist employers would demand less hours and the labourers would 
demand longer hours. just the opposite of what we are doing now. 

lIrIr. B. V. Jaclhav : I do not think I need enter into this discussion 
further, because the absurdity of the Doctor's proposition is self-evident. 
In the printing presses, whenever there is pressure of work, the owners 
ask the compositors to put in lqnger hours of work, and they do get 
more wages ce:rtainly. But the compositors, who' have already worked 
for eight or nine honts, find it very tiresome to work any further and 
they usually gruJtible~'· So 'the point which the Doctor wants to make 
that the labourer will be very willing to work longer hours is not borne 
out by experience even if he is to get more wages. I need not take 
any further time of the HOllse. I do feel, Sir, that the Government are 
not in a mood to accept this amendment at present, and I would, there-
fore, 'request them: to make a note of it and to bring in an amending 
Bill at the earHest opportunity 'reducing the working hours to forty--
eight. ,. 

The Bonouri.tileSfr I'i'aDk Noyce: Sir, this provision is undoubtedly 
the most controversial one- ill., the Bill, but it has alreAdy b~n so 
thoroughly discussed in the general discussion that there is' very little 
th~t I can add to the argu~ents which have been already adduced. 't 
would, however, remind the, House. of what the Royal CotnJDillSion said 
on this subject and aelil that our position on these Benches is exactly 
~hat of the T .. eader of the Opposit.ion. H'~ 'expressed the 'View'yesterd/lY. 
with which J entirely agree, that we,should Dot be justified in goin~ any 
further than is recommended by the Royal Commission which E!%plored 
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tb'e !l~bject DiOBt thol"OUlhly end whose ability and capacity to come to a decision on the subject cannot' be questioned.Aa I said,: r shoutd 
like to remind the House, as probably Members hAve not looked u., the 
report of the Royal Commission t()r 80metilne past,hf the reasons why 
the Commission was unable to accept anything below 54: hours. They 
point ont : 

,; The hitrodu,·tiou 01 the lower limit would lll'volve Ilchl1nf6 of houTI in the 
Cl'rst majority of til(' perrnninl factories and it would meIUl a WII-f MS\'Y roduetieA 
in the fae'.r~. IIOW W01'ki .. g dO "OUI'IL Kany operatiVt!ll would MYO to' tloGe 
large reduetiolll in tlleir .... uDUtglnad. whUe we do notdtubt that .part of thi. 
lou would be made good 1Jt,fole !Qlli, we u~o not (,oJl\~ineed that the operativos 11.1' a 
whole are in a position to r('gain their old standard ill Blly' reasonably short period. 
J'''rom the paint ot nl'W of industry, the employn i8 entitled to claim that, until 
tbe worker iB1'esdy to approXimate mol'll nearly to wearn atandards of dil/siJl' 
Une,it ja __ easonabte to atteJJlpt an eight hour day, and even D. eilht and half 
hour day would invoh'(l /Ul /lHlOUn.t of dislocation that wC!\1ld be lerioul. It DlI4Y 
be po8IIiblf' in, the future, wb('n ('mciency bll.ll rilen further, to go lower thun 1S4 
hOUlS. Bu,t etieieD('Y' iR not likely ttl be railled 10 lurely by a sweeping reduetiOn 
as by a Imaller OUl', and there 'Will ·tIt, .dthing to pJe\'eat IJ. further reductiOll it 
the reBUlte af the .• maller ehllllile which we advocate indicate that thia ia deBirabl\!-
!'i.ally, we belie,'e U"IIot the -i8 bours limit wbich lome at our eollequel advocate 
eould only be o.perative at preaeJ;t if grl'ut lstitude 11'1\8 given in tne matter ot 
exemption.. In our view, tbe worker wilt be better proteeted by a limit whteh 
ea. onl.v 'be relaxl'd in exceptional circllmetanoea than by one to whioh maDY 
eJ:ceptiuJla Iul ve to be attached." 

That, Sir, was the view held by seyen of .tbe eleven members of the 
Royal Commission, the dissentients being Mr. Cliff, Mr. Joshi and Diwan 
'Chaman LalI, who 'Wanted a 48-hour week and Sir Viotor ReMoGn who, 
at that time, was net prepared to go below sixty. The 'Pl'tint which] 
wish to emphbise is that thilll BiU is only '!an blStalment of 'fJI'Ogl'etiR; It 
is undoubtedly the biggest in&talment· whklh haa been made since the 
Fador1es A.ct was JWised, but it is only an ilV!ltabaeat. 

BIr .•. P. Mod,. (Bombay Millownerll' AS8ociation: Indian Com-
merce) : I hope the next inatalmentwill be 'long in coming. 

ft, II8aoaraltle Sir Praak • ., .. : I am afraid I cannO.t altogether 
wbscmt.e to my HonoUl'able friend, Mr. :M&dY'8 view. There are many 
directions in which I should like to lee more rapid. advance made ~ 
be may wish: But my .point is that, as I have said, the Bill is an in-tAl-
ment. Let us try Ute effeoj; of tbe 5'-hour week befor.e we move ill ~ 
direction of aything Ifhorter. I do not think, Sir, that there i. aD), 
further argument that I ean addooe m oppoRitio~1 tG my Honoura.b1e 
friend, the Deputy Prelideo.t's amendment. The ~r WBI, 88 the 
HOUBe knowA, diecuMed ia the ·Select COBlmif,tee, an.,.81 in the ~8e Gf 
the Royal Oommission, there was a minority vie\v. Government atand 
by their .nginal propoaal; rand "l have M Dppoeetke .meJlciJ:n.fM1t . 

•. ?nIl4nt (Tbe Hono1l!'abl~ Sir Slaanm.-a .. Chetty).: The 
IInestion is : ' 

, . Tbat in clau .. 3 •. et the BiU, tor ,the word' t~"tou:r? the wcmi ; f01'ty~pt ' 
snd tor t"he wqrd 'Iilxty' the word ' fifty·four 'be ftbRltatee." 

The maticm .. a. neptivei. 

a..use :34: 'Vas added to the Bill. 



THE FACTORIES BILL. SO'1 

JIr . .PreIideDt (The Honourable Sir Shomukham Chetty) The 
41ueltioD is : 

" That clause 35 .tand part of the BilL" 
Dr. ZiaudcIiD Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
,. That elaWl8 85 of tho BiU be omitted." 

Clause 35 runs thus : 
., No adult worter .hall be allOwed to'Wbl'k in a factory on a Sunday ..... " 

and then certam provisos follow. Sir, if it is intended to Cive MCHJt.8 
relief to the workers, I do not see why Sunday or any "other clay should 
be specially selected. As far as the Muslim workers are concerned, 
they would prefer to have a half-holiday on Fridays aD~ in the whole 
month of Ramzan, and a few other holidays, such as the two Itt days, 
so that the total may come up to 52 days, instead of giving them 32 
holidays on the 52 Sundays of the year. Similarly, the Hindu workers 
wo~d, J am sure, prefer a week's ,holiday during the DUlserak, four 
daYN during Holi, two days all .the oecamon of the Diwali and other holi-
days on religious festivals, and it should be arranged in a manner so 
.that the total may come to 52 days in a year which would be equivalent 
to the 52 Sundays. So, instead of giving them 52 holidays on the 
52 Sundays, it would be better appreciated if you give them holidays 
on religious festiv&s.And, I am Hure that the holidays given on the 

,occasion of festivals will be employed usefully and in social and reli-
gious work which will be appreciated by the family and the society, 
and these holidays will not be nlisused. As regards the holidays on 
Sundays, of course leal'ing out the morning hours when some workmen 
may go to church, if you take the opinion of the wives of the work-
men in the west, probably they would in large majority be against 
giving them a hoijday, because they employ their time in a manner 
which their whOe!! serioUBly object to. , So, if they are given holidtays 
on day!, when they have no wo:rk aad nothing to do in the way of re-

. ~relltion, I am afra.id their Hille will be .spent ill It malUler which, not 
only their wives would object to, but possibly the police may also 
()bject to, ,and thia is a. thing ~hichma¥ possibly develop. So it is really 
.not a good, thing to keep t~ese workmen' free without any work. AI-
thollgh I appreciat~ the idea (}f giving them some kind of relaxation, I 
do, not like that they should be given rela~tio.n in the manner pro-
,vided .iIl; this cl~use, ~ that they mar.. sp~nd the time in the manne~ I 
have Just. described, which would be objectionable to· two categories. 
So it would be. much .be~ter, if this relaxatiolll w~e given on, the occa-
sion .of religious testivaIS whi()h certainly the workers would appreCiate, 
sOllietY- Wnuld appreciatl'!. and the' c&.pitalisf;S and employers of hl.Qour 
who follow sOme, religion or, other 'Would not seriollil1y object to. There-

. fore, I do not' see any reaiOJ:!. w~ ,tbUj particular clause ehoulq'. be 
there. . ' . '. . 
'The other objection which i have is that if they regul~rl~ take off 

one day in a week, then the amount of work per day will work up to aool)t 
nine hours, and I think nine hours is not really a suitable limit for each 
day's work. Eight hours in a day has always been oonaidered to be a 
good limit. There is an old slogan \'l'hicb I thiDk, still holds good, that 
a 'day is divided into 24 PalW and one-third is ,reserved for sl~p, one-
third for recreation including time'spent on meals, and one-third tor work. 
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··dDr. Zjau4din.A~ad.} " .o,i, .. ·· .:. '1'!; 
I think that is a good slogan aud we ought to follow that. But if we 
accept this particular clause, this slogan will be violated, becauae he will 
have to work for 54 hours in six days, tha~ is, about nine ho\ll's a day, 
which is really not very desirable. Therefore, I' would very 1nurlh like 
that this clause should be removed altogether and that some new clause 
may be added according to which holidays may be given on the Qa)'S on 
which there are religious festivals. and not on days w~en these workmen 
have nothing to do and might possibly utilise these holidays in a m&nner 

'which may not be oonsidered to be desirable by one cla811 or the' other 
,,, .. hom 1 have ·mentioned. 

Sir, I mo:ve. 
Mr. Pfeaidant (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend· 

Plenl Ployed: 
.. That clause 85 ot the lUll be omitted." 

The Bonourable Sir J'raDk NoYce: Sir, I have seldom listened to 
more confused thinking aloud than" has be~n given us in my Honourable 
friend's speech. His amendment is that clause 35 of the Bill should be 
omitted ;' in other words, that all the workers in this country shall be 
deprived of their weekly holiday. I do not think t.hat an amendmerit of 
that chllracter is likely to commend itsclf to this House, if for no other 
reason,-and there arE'! many and very important reasons,-than that 
we are bound by intemation8.l obligations to the weekly holiday. We 
have rati:fl.ed the Weekly Rest-Day Convention for Industrial' Under-
'takings. 'My llonot1rable friend suggests that something RhOuld be 
substituted for the weekly holiday. There is no amendment to that 
f'itect before the IIo·use. He has not thonght out the efl'ect of his pro-
posal and put it in a concrete form and we have to take this amendment 
at its face value and realise that, if w~ accept it, there will no longer 
be any weekly 'holiday. My Honourable friend; Dr. Ziauddin, suggests 
that Muhammadan employees should have their weekly holidays on 
FridayFi and that' Hinon employees 8hould have their holidays on other 
day~. He sees no reason why Sunday should be a general holiday. 
There)s no .reason why Sunday should be a general holiday, and, In 
pomt. of f,act, Sunday is not a general holiday ; there is nothing \\7~atever 
to. prevent employers of labour, under this pro-naioD, fixing any day of 
th'~. week' they: like for the weekly holiday,' any day that suits. them 'or 
theIr employeeil. Th~reason :why Sunday is mentioned he~ is that; 'it 
IK the tirstday of. the week . and. is, therefore,' a . conveni.ent " Itatt~g 
point.; but the ~eekly, hOlhtay, c~be'arranged ,ac.cord~.i to' the cir-
cumstances of each factory .. 1 trttHt that I have BaId Bufticien.t to eon-
"ince the House that'thet~ 'btreallv 'less to be said in faTottr.' of this 
amendment tha'n o( ahnoHt. ~ny 'oth~~ amendment that bas so, far be~n 
brl;llght· forward; and I truSt the HO'\1se will reject it. . 

Mr.Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shianmukham Chetty): The qUeAtion is: " " , ":.' .. . 
, , '" that ~1auae aG ot the,Biu be omitted." 

The motion \Vas negatived. 
CJsuse3.5 watt'added to the BUl;, 

-'~.~ 'C,I~~¢I(~~" ~e~.eaCidc,d,t,o )h~ QiJ!:'., , I 
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Mr. JlTesident (The Honourable Sir· ShanmukhamChetty) ,'f The 
qUtlstion is : 

(' That clause 43 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. G. Morgan: Sir, I beg to move: -, J ~ .: • 

.. That in Bub·elaule (0:2) (b) of clause 43 of the Bill, after the figu"!!! • 34 ' 
the figures ' 35 ' be inserted." 

This is an amendment to claim exemption tinder cJ:a.'Use 35 for \Vork-
ers 011 preparatory or supplementary work. Preparatory'~ ~pplti
mentary work is generally done before the factory is started or after the 
.factory has closed; and generally work in connection withtranstDls.. 
sion of power and wat('r ~upply WblCh may have to be done probably on 
every L1ay of the week. We think, therefore, that the e:x:emptionfrom 
claus!! 35 also should be included amongst the exemptioDl which have 
beE'1l given in this clause. There are generally long intervl81s of rest 
between the periods during which they are employed and they may be 
required to work on a Sunday for a few hours. We think, therefore, that 
it should be within the power of a Local Government to gran,t exemp-
tion from clause 35 for prepar:atory and complementary work. Sir, I 
move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

" That in ~b·clau8(, (2) (b) of clause 43 of the Bill, a.fter theUguTe8 ' 31 ' 
the 1i~urell ' 35 ' be inserted." 

The HODourable Sir Frank Noyce: Sir. I oppose the amendment. I 
trust that the House will by this tiine huve discovered that 1 am opposing 
amendments equally whethf'r they are put forward on behalf of labour 
or from representative~ of capital. J oppose this amendment on general 
grounds. We are allowing exemptions. from the weekly holiday of 
workers engaged on urgent repairs, the production of artioles of prime 
necessity. seasonal or irregular prooesses and engine room work. The 
point is that in all these cases there is a common factor, which is, that, 
for widely varying reasons, continuity of work is eiJSential. This factor 
~s not necessarily present in the categories with which this amendment 
and the following amendment that Mr. Morgan has put forward deal. 
For the. sake of convenience and, with your permission, Sir, I am deal-
~ng with the two amendments together. In many cases intermittent 
workers might come under the exemptions allowed. for urgen,t repairs. 
I cannot see any reason why workers engaged on preparatory or inter-
mittent work should not as a "tIe get their weekly holiday'; where 
there is exceptional press of work, clause 44 (2) would apply. Wofi-
era, who are engaged in complementary Or prepamtory work. hav.e, 
I think, if anything. aD even stronger claim to a weekly holidayt~n 
other workers as their hours on week days are normally longer. The 
same argument also applies to persons whose work is intermittent except 
in continuous prOC~RS factories ; and. if they' ~rk in such faatories, 
exemption from the weekly holiday can be granted' 1Ulder e1ause 43 
(2) (d). For this reason, I oppose both this amendment and the follow-
ing one. I can see no reason why these two el88le8 of workers shduld 
be deprived of their weekly holiday. . 
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. 1Ir. PnIIld_ (The HonoUftble Sir 8hlPlmukham~).!', The 
question. is : 

.. 'fhat in sub-elause (J) (b) of clause 43 of the Btll, after tho figurel • 34 ' 
the figures • 35 ' be inserted." 
... ' The motion was negatived • 

.. _ Mr. G. Morgan : Sir, I beg to move : 
, '11 That in sub·elaU18 (I) (c) of elanse 48 of the Bill, after the flgurea • 34 ' 
the ,iguret; , 35 ' be inserted." 

.. This refers to intermittent workers and the clause expl~. what 
" intermittent " ·me&U. I think I aDl correct insqing tha~ unaer the 
present Bill; section 30, exemption can be granted from the prov~qM 9,f 
clause. 22 of that Aet,-and I do not see why any exception 1 shoWd. be 
m.ade' 'in the Bill before the Ho~ ; though the Honourable Member 1uw 
• .lrea4f J.'ep~ed., I move my amendment. 

Mr. -Pre_eat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : 'l'he 
qu~ti.on itt : 

" That in au.b-e~ (I) (0) of clause 43 of the Bill, after the figurea • 340 ' 
the figures • ,35 ' be inserted." 

'['he motion was negatived. 
Clause 43W88 added to the Bill. 
Clau!>'es 44-48 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. Pr .. iclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham ChfNty): The 

question is : 
" That clause 49 stand part of the Bill." 
Mr. Q. Morgan: Sir, I beg to move: ' 

" That for clause 49 of the Bill, the following be· IUbatituted : 
, 4.11. The Loeal Government may, subject to the preyj"us sanction of the 

Governor General in Council, make rulea: j)nmding that in an, apeei1led 
elaH or cl_ of faetoriel work Ibll not be earried on by a I1I1tem 
of shift. save with the permission of tile Loeal Govumment a.d lubjeet 
toaueh eonditions aa it may impose either gaerally in .neh rulel or 
in the easc of any partieular faetory. Bneh abiltl, if permit.ted, shall 
be 80 arranged that not more than one relay of workers il engapl in 
work of the Ame kiDd at the Ame time '." 

This, I may say, at the outset, is an amendment put forward by 
special constituents whom 1 represent here. The Bill is of general appli. 
eatiOn, and, therefore, there is no ot.her way by whjch they could pat 
forw,rd their vieW!!. Sir, with your permillSion, and, in order to save a 
long {les~I'iI1tion of the reasons for this amendment, J Will read out t.be 
Tie",!! expl'es.~~l by the Jute Mills AssoC!iation desiring me to put forwa1d 
this 8mend~nt. They ~ay : 
. .. The A8ioeUl.tioJllltidi it diMeUlt to lee how the poJritlon of the Paetbty 
IDlpCctioll 'Department wiD be'.patty imprOYH 10 far RI the ehee!!:f of ft8i1t4ir1 
IlJId lWol'ki~g lours i. 'eoaeemed 10: 10ll,al • _d'QD ' IWts are all '. Far unltiu 
maehiJlcry it; Itoppedbetween ah1lta .aDd tle mill cleared, itwiU .ama,. be pQlllible 
for a workllr employ~d in the Am .• hitt to continue at work thJ'f)llghollt the whole or 
pllrt of the' 81tceeedlng IMlt. • :e.a.-bIl' Bh\ftS are of ClOlI!Ie neceaaryln certain 

. MdUllt.tiea Where til. proe.. .. eOntinUOUI, tiut in the jute -iDlD tuautry' they lire 
!l.t, aDd. if the ·tiOIlfIrol aiJIled at is to be e1feethe,.apa.rate lePllation in reapect of 
~a'8.JJlYJa iae.ueutial,.and .~.I iplpollible under t.be ~1eD~ Act. ., 

. . .Sir, the ~t~t. re'~tlted by this AMooiatioll ppt ferward this 
~ !VIew ; they ~ It would strengthen toe taDda ·of the Local Gov~nt 
.in: JHte\\'~t.Qg ~ :abuae.()f .the .. end-OD," slaift system.if thit claase ·were 

i,JIPl8D<ied, ~"'Pr~ b, ·me. ,Sir, I have .IlQthing to add· to the,l'Iieowt: I 
have expressed, and I move. . i 
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Mr. Pretid.nt (The Honourable Sir Shanmlilkham Cbett,.) : .,Am.,Dd-
ment moved.: 

" That for claule 49 of thc BiD, the fonowin, be lubatituhl·l ; 
• 4£1. The Local Government may, 8ubject to the previoull sanetion of tbe 

Governor General in Council, make rulea providing that ill n~y Hpeelfled 
clau or clD.8ll8s of factorie8 work IhaD not be eu.rriec1 Oll by n 1IYStcmt 
of 8hitt. ave with the permiIaion of the Iwoeal GoYernmeat and 8ubj_ 
to lueh conditiou lUI it iIl&Y impol8 either aell~rlllly in "ud! ru.lOl ,. 
ill the calle of ally particular factory. S~b,hi~tlS, if ~ermitlc!d, ~hal1 
be BO arranged that not more than one relay \if worktlr! iN llngagcll m 
work of the aalDe kind at the ame time '." ' , 

The Honourable Btr Prank Noyce: Sir, ] oppose this amendment 
very strongly. It is not designed to control labour in factories, but to 
control production. The object aimed at in the amendment is, as I ha~ 
said, to Beeure control of production, and to bring that about it is pro-
pOlled to impose a restraint which I can only call absurd on i,he employ-
ment of labour in factories throughout India. We propOAe to control over-
lapping shifts, while Mr. Morgan proposes to ·eontrol all shifts and to pro. 
hibit over.lapping shifts altogether. It is a great pity that .triy' friend', 
llr. Mody, is not here. He would have explained th~t, as a'part of the 
8cbl'mes for the rationaliSation of the cotton industry in. Bombay, it might 
be desirable to resort to. over-lapping shifts ~ich tliis·· amendment seeD 
to prohibit',' 3tr. Morgan may answer that what 'is good enough for the 
cotton iiidustry may not be good enough for. the jnte industry and that 
iIlpecialexemptiobsbonld be made in favour of the jute industry. We 
might be prepared to accept that view if we eouldbe convinced that 
th~ exemption was in the interestR of the factol"Y labour. But it is' ou,r 
eonsidered view that it has nothin!!' ,,-hatever to. do with labour at all. 
]t ilS tnerely delligned to reduce over-production, anrl, f()r tha.t reason, Sir, 
I am emphatically opposed to it. 
.. )fr. Preaid.at (T~e IIobourable Sir Shanmuk.ham Chetty) The 
question is : 

" That for elaUie '9 of tho Bill. the tollQwiDg btl· lub.tituted ; 
• 41/. The Loeal GoveJ11Dl,eDt JUay, 8ubj~ to the p~YiOIIll sanction of the 

Oovernor General in Council, make rules providilig that in IIny specified 
class or ('lns8es of tUl'tories work shall not btl "arrit'd on by 1\8.}'Btem 
of shiftll !Itlye with the permillSion of the LocaJ Government and 81lbject 
to But'h conditions as it may impose eitber generally in snoh rules or 
in the C8.lltl of any particular fQotorv. Such '!hifts, if .permit.tod, 8~ 
be 80 arranged that not more than one rt'lay of v.orkel"l i8 engaged in 
work of the Burnt' kind at the lame time '." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 49 was added to th~ Bill. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 'I'he 

question is : 
.. Tbllt ('laURC 50 stand part of the Bill." 
Dr. Ziauddtn Ahmad : Sir. r beg to mO~'e ; 

•• Thnt for emuse 50 of the Bill, the following bc BubBtitutfld : 
• It shall be the liuty of the Manager to lend ev.ery child worker. "ho "8 not 

Ilompleted the twelfth year, to a recognised sehool for at leASt three 
hour. in a week '." 

but it should be three houts in a day. 
In the original cla1.Ule, it is stated that no child who has Dot com-

pleted his twelfth year shall be allowed to work in any factory. This 
particular clause is" practically taken from otbt'rcotlntries where educRtion 
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is compulsory. BOl,sup ~o the ~ge of 12 in all ci,vilized c?un~riesor the 
world attend schools, but m IndIa we all know that edncatlon 111 not com-
pulsqry,~d a v,ery small proportion of. the children, actually' attend 
aebool8. Beside. that, Sir, our country is a very pO(lr country, and very 
often 'every member of the family h88 to work in order to earn a living. 
Weba'Ve seen 'that in oountry"piaces, men. boys and girls, aU work together 
iil the 1ield-s to complete their. daily work., We also know that at present 
wages a.ie 90 meagre that every member of the famjly bas to \York to make 
both ends meet. Very. ,of ten both ~ath.~ and mother go. out for..,wQl'k, and 
~f the child which is, say, between siX lind 12m not allowed to' work and 
t_ is no school which it can att~d, what will it do the whole day 7 
The f!hud wiUreaJ.ly wute the t,ime in ,a society which ill, a,ny~hi,ng but. 
d8lJirable. Sq. when such children are employed, the managers of factQ~ie,s 
ought to be compelled to send the children to schools for at le8Kt three, 
hours eve" day, S() that they.'ml\Y, get some education :and be, able to earn 
~. better liyiDg. In the absence. of, f~ilities of S~llO.o1s, the bOYIi will 
practically waste their time in the streets and spend It In a manner, 8~ 1 
said, which is anything but desirable. Th(' original proviliioll ill thp 1lill 
might be verY!'l81utary in coulltrif'K where evrl"y child hlUi to attend a 
achool up to the age of 12, but, in our country, where tht> Government 
unfortunately hllve not providedsufticieni educational facilities for want of 
funds, it is very necessary that boys between the ages of ~ and, 12 Mould 
be kept occupied, but they should be sent to school by the managers for 
at leut three hours every day. We should not merely fol1{)w the condi-
tions prevailing in the civilized countries in all respects ; we should. see 
onr own conditions and judiciously apply thf'm to thiscount.ry, Iu this 
particular casE', our conditions are different from those obtaining in otllf~r 
civilized countriE'§ where they have compul!:ory ('lincation.·, Til ,those 
countries, every boy at the age of 12 is 8t school arid heiR 'not' found 
in th(~ streets as we see them here. In this country, the majority of the 
boys below 12 do not attend schools, but waste their time. Such a state 
of thingg is. not good for 9OOiety. Therefore, the managers should be 
compellt'd to send thf> children working in fa.ctories to Rehoots for at lt~llllt 
three hours a day, so that they may learn something, and thev will Hiso 
get into the habit of doing some work. If you allow a boy up· to the ng-e 
of 12 to do ahorolutely nothing, then he practically 10'*''' thf' habit of rioing 
w(lrk, and, if 8t the age of 13, he is asked to do !lOme work, he wonld 
refullf' to do it, beClluse in all the previous 12 years he had never done 
any serious work. Ther~fore, I AUggest that thp. situation in Jndiahping 
very p~ellliar on account of the absence of edueati()nal faeilities. and on 
a~ount of the absence of compulsory education, we 8hould llot', follow 
b~md]y th.e practice of the West. Therefore, we should impose a eondi-
tlOn that If these bflY!I are employed in factories. the mAnagers should be 
compellefl to send th('m to schools for three hours every .daY, With these 
wordb, I move my amendment. . '., • " , ., 

, ,Mr. President (ThE> Honourable Sir Sh,ann)tJkh.amCh~tty') : Amend-
ment mo,,~rl : '.'. , , ' 

II That for elause 50 of the Bill, the followillg be' BUbstitut;:!d:, 

, Tt .hall be 'the duty ot the 'Manager to "E.'i1d f.'''~ ehild wl')rker, 'who """8 Dot 
,eompleted the twelfth yeat, to a reeognillE.'(l ~e,ho)ol for 'at I_at -three 
hOllrs in a week '.'" 
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Dr, Ziauddin Ahmad: May I put in' ~ 'ameitdllieJtt '~:llf~ree 
hou),s II w['('k " mmtbp, (~h.mged' ,into '~,three honrs 8 day ". .., .' 

, 'lIr President (The Honmll'ahle Sir SllanmulthamChettv)": Very well. "" ,'" , ' • 

Mr. LaJc'hanct"Navalrai : 'I'~uppol't this amendment. It is very 
~c(O!ilS8ry in the interests ofgi"mp edul!ation, alltI I.t pllJvision of this 
kllld mnst bt' maot'. I rl'(~ommend that the ameoomet'lt be accelltt'd, 

'The Hononrable Sir I'r&Dk Noyce : Sir, according' to this 'sluend-
nI,(int 'it is fo be thp duty of tht' ula.trager to send" every child worker; 
who has not completed his twe]fth year, to a; reeognised' school itJrat 
least thh~p;ho'XrR a wt't'k~that"has been' altered into thl'ee: boursa dr.y. 
The nf:c~ity for alteration is, if r may-flay- so, tvideticeof the haste'?Nitw 
wkich thij;l arnenihnentw8s formulated, and' aiso of haste ill other direc-
tions. Tht' amt'ndment refers to child workers who have not completed 
th~ir 12th year. From the ~peeeh ;of my Honourable u~e~d, l;g~ihered 
thnt he thinks thnt children undt'r 12 work in factories. If'hellli'd 'stlldit~d 
the Bill, he ~'Ould find that no ch.ildren under 12 can be employed itl Ii 
factory. 

Dr. ZiauddiD 'Ahinad: Do you mean tp say, not lq ,one created 
under cJal'\.~t' 5 of tbis Rill Y 

The Hononrable Btr I'raDk No,..,.: Clause, 5 deals with power to 
declare prp.mist'lil,to be factorif!ll. UNo child, who has not completed bia 
twclfth year, ~h811 bt' allowed to work i'rl,all'y:faetory "-that is the ell\lH~e 
he is dealing with. ','.' , ' 

Dr.Ziallddin Ahmad : I wautto delete that·· aJul substitdte the 
other. 

The Honourable Sir Prank BOyce: That makes it 'even worse. I 
did not 'realise that. I am sorry I misunderstood my HOllOUrablp. friend. ' 
J lIpologise for doing so. I gather that his propOHll1 is that t'hildren nnder 
12 ~:hould be allowed to work in a factory. Tllat is his proposal. If thi8 
clpll!o'c iii d('lf'tf'd, you can send ebildren of tbe age of t.hree. 01' fnur to £, 
factory, as nnfol'tun8tel~' th('~' did in England at the time· of the Indus-
trial Jievoll1tion, If the House a('('t'pts that position, wl"ll Hnd ~ood, but I 
know lItis ]-JoUst' hettpr than that, Alii I hav(> said befo'N', t'vel'y M('Juher 
·of thifl House is a member for t.he pl'otection of children. and f am quite 
ef'rtf/in 1h'lt the~' ~iIl not /:l goree , .. I strongly oppose thi!! Rml'lldment, Poven. 
mOl'!:, ~tl'ontz1y than J did when,I did not realise its full implieatiolls, and 
I am astoniRhpd that it should pver have heen put for'W8rd. 

Mr.PresideDt (The RonOltrable. Sir. Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

., ThRt for clause 50 of the Bill, the following be liIut;lItitllt~t\ : 

.' It.hnllbe the 'duty of the lI4anag0r to &end ~ry rhi!d',¥orko",wbohas Dot 
completed the twelfth year, to a recognised school for at least, th~, 
houri a day'." 

Tha motion wall neJ!'ativ~d'. 
Clause 50 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The' 'Hortou'r&ble: ·Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'l'he 

qlH!Rtion ill : , . 
" Tbnt (',laulle 31 stand pnrt of the 'BiD:" 

, " 
,.1. 

'_ I 
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Mr. G. 1IorpD .. :air, I move : . ! . 
•• That tor elaue 51 of the Bill, the toUowin, be subitituted : 

• 51. No. eIdld who haa completed hiI twelfth year and no adlllll/lCO,1lt ~l be 
allowed to work ill any factory unleA-

(fI) a eertiit'4te of fitneu granted to him under section liS is in the 
mJatody of the maaager of the taeto~" an4 

(b) he carries while he i. 'at work a tokea ,iviDc a l'eterflllee t. 
such eertifteate'." 

'l'he elaul'e, 8.8 it is in the .Bill, only nee$ritates that wllile at work in 
the foct()r~ they should r.llrry either the certificate itself or a token· gh'ing 
reference to it. We hold that it will be very much better to pile vent 
ehilc"1rtm waurlering from fflctOl"Y to factory and getting employment 
eJlewhere, if the .C!ertifieate remai.n.s in the custody of the manager of tbcr 
futeryand the child or adolescent carries a token with refereu('e to the· 
same. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
~ent ml)Yed :' . 

•• That for elaule 51 of the Bill, the following bto substituted : 
• 51. No child who hu completed his twelfth year @d .. no n.dCllelKlOllt ~II be 

.1l0wl!Ci to work in any factory 11»le_ . . . . 
(a) a eertifieate of fitnellll granted to him un·icr IICCtion 5~ ill .. i:n the 

eo.tody of tlle: m....,.., of the· filetery, aDd " "'; 
(b)' he I!arries while be is at work Ii t.olrt'D giviug a reiereBe.! 'to. 

neh certitcate'." ',. '. . 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk Noyce: My Honourable friend will, Lam 
4P l\ure, l'f'joiPfi -to ht"ftt" that ht~ hft5llt' ·la!,ff ~it, f,)rwai'd an 

.M. amendment which ,ve are able to accept. There iflno 
dOIl.bt that p.hlldrf'1l never do ellrry their certifica.tes of fitneuwith th~m 

. when they arE-at work, and it is, therefore, rather absurd to retain ,. pro-
viRion which recognises thilll alternative. I am, therefore, prepared t, 
actwpt thi,; and tlIe Df'xt amendment. 

~. ~eDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question l5 : 

•• That tor ela1l8e 51 of the Bill, the following be lubitituted : 
• 111. No child whp hilS eompleted his twelfth year ud no ndol8llCeJit shaU '" 

allowed to work in any faetory unl __ 
(a) a certificate ot fimeal granted to him IIDder Rtletlon n iI la 

the euatody of the lII&II&ger of the factory, aDd 
(b) he carriel while he il at work a token glviDg a retel'lllce to 

neb eertiIcate'.' , 

The motion W8.8adopted. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmutham Chetty) The question is : . 

•• That dauae 51, 8S amended, stand part of flIJe Bl~," , 
1'hf' motion was adopted. 

Clause.51, Q anaended, lI'lUI added to the Bill. 

Clause 52 was added to the Bill. 
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Mr. Pruident (The Honourabll' Sir Shaumukham Chetty): The 
question il:l : 

" That clause 53 ataad part of the Bill.'· 

Mr. O. Morcan: I move: 
.. That in lub·claule (1) of clause 53 of the Bill, for the words' carri811 either 

till) turtifj('ate itself or a token givi.. reference to it ' the worciK '('arries H tolLen 
giving ft'terenee to the certi1leate ' be lubltituted." . 

This is 'consequential on clause 51, as amended. Sir, I move. 
lItIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : 1.'he 

que»tion is : ., 
- ", '['bat in lob·elau.e (1) of elaUle 53 of the Bill, for ::he w'Ords ' earries either 

the C'(·rtifit~te itself or a tokeo giving reference to it ' the \'o"onls '. carriell II toka 
giving rl"ference to the certi1leate ' be lobll'tituted." 

The motioll waH adopted. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 1.'b" 

queKtion is : 
" ThHt clause 53, as amended, stud part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
ClauKe 53, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 54 to 57 were added to the Bill. " 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 

question is : . 
" Toot clau80 58 .land part of the Bill." 
1Ir. O. lIIorpn : Sir, I move: 

Chetty) : The 

,. TIm' at the '€'lid of elause 58 of' &e 'BUI, the words 'II.lc1, ~ertifle8 te to be 
Inlllt,·.] \lit·hin B period tio be apeei1l.ed in tlte rules ' be added .• " 

The clause, a$ it stands in the niH. dOt~s not provide for auy date by 
whic]l the certifying surgeon is to grant the certificate, and we feel that it 
is necessary to have some time limit with rf!~ard to the g;ranting of the 
¢ertificatf'. Thert'fol't", the period sho.Qld 11c !.pecified in the rnlf's within 
which st~ch certificate should begl'anted. ~ir. I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty.): .Amend~ 
ment Ul0Vf'd: 

" That nt the end of elaule 58 of the Bill, the words' IIllch I~crtifieate to be 
grnntell ",it.hin a period to he specified in the rules ' be added.': 

The Honourable Sir Prank :Moyce: I am afraid I canMt accept this 
nmendment. For one thing I.think my Honourable friend has omitted to 
notice that the amendment 8.!l8umes that a certificate will be granted. That 
assumption is entirely unfounded. There is no reason why a certificate 
should be granted in every case, and for that reason alone the amendment 
i~ unsuitable. Bu_ apart from that, I think the point which he bas in 
mind is sufficiently covered by· the rule malting power given under clause 
59 (c), which provides that the Local Government may make rules regulat. 
ing the procedure of certifying 'surgeons u~del' the Chapter. The Local 
GoverJUDent could, under that rule, direct. tbat n.o undue delay shall take 
place in the medical. eumination and the gtaDt of a certificate under clause 
58. It would be difBeult, ,I think, to prellOribe a time limit suitable to all 
cases, and a general provision' of the tyPe that my Honourable friend is 
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[Sir'Frarlk 'N~e,J ,.1 ,,,>'1 •• ;.t<1 ,t::-
asking for dnes not seem either necessary or desirable. ~'or the~e IreJiHobs 
I regret that I am unable to accept his ainendment. 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir ShAn~JldjKri{ldhet:ty)';'!, TIle 
qU'estion is : , . , 

'" That. at tbl.' end of clauae. 58 of' ~e Btu, th~ 'wprds ' su~b l'elt!t\~lJtto to be 
vruntcil wltlliu u period to be Bpeeiftll4 in the 'rulell ' be nd:1.od.'· 

The' nioti()n was negativoo. 
Clause 58 was added to' the Bill. ' t! :; 'w, ,: , ~ '" 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty):: 'the 

question' is : . 
" 'l'hat eJauie 59 atand pan of, the &1L ~' , ' , 
Mr. G. Morgan: Sir, after what the Honom'able ~fe1l1her h~1! !Oaid in 

regard to Chl1HIC !'is, I no not think it is necessary for me to move my 
amf'ndment. . -; " :;:, 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty):' 'fhe 
question is : 

" That, elaule 59 stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted., 
Clanse 59 was added to the Bill. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I heg to moye. 
" That 'after ~laU8e 59 of the BUl, the tblldwtng npw c,lfttlMo' lito in.erf~d and 

the K1l1J8'-~tlent elauBN b(' rfI"numbered accordingly: . . 
, 60. The medical fet' for obtainiBg' eertlfleate shan be paid b1 the lUallfl~r '." 

Sir, this thing is not quite elear from tbl' Bill as to who: wUl pay the 
medical fee-whether it w.ill be m,e 01' some fees will han to be paid; and 
I am afraid if liuch fees have to be paid by the labourers, then moat·of them 
will go without medical certificates and will not get employme~t. Sir, a 
good many of these labourers, when they. come, are just on the point of 
starvation and d~ not have even a pice with them to pay for a fee for the 
medical officer. So, unle88 some ,provision iljl made foJ;' inspect~on bem,g 
either free or at the expense of the Government or of the manager, most'ot 
these people will never get employment : ano, insteao of securing· employ-
tftt'ntf'or those 'Who 8rf' llnen1ployed and W'h<l'al"e }'eRlly destitute; yon will 
really he ghoing employment to pe()ple who are sufficiently rich to pay 1M-
diesl fees. I would request my HOlumrable friend, the !\fember in eharge, 
to consioer this point. Sir, I move. " ' 

1Ilr,. President (The Honourable Sir Sb~ukbaJ:¥Cl\e~;y),: ~end-
mt'nt moved: ' , '" 

" 1'hat after' cl~u8e 59 o'f t~e Bill, the tOllowmg ne~ ~:hl1,1~C he iD~(·rtr.·d aDd 
the HIlbsl'quent elllUIieR bl:' re·numberl'd nc('ordi~gl;y: . " 

, 60., The' .medi.eal fce 'for obtniniAA cerf;dfleate "hall be,paid by t~1l ma.nag!!' '." 

'rhe Honourable Sir hank NOYC8': Sir, I thin'k Y"can re~a8BUre m"! 
friend on t.hpsubject-matter of ' this anittildriteIit. "AR,fa~ it" -we'knoW, rio 
trlf'!dicnl f.1"~8re 'charged for' tbi!i: inspPt!tit)n At q,tl. 'Wi- 11ave lookeo up the 
MIles of threePro'rinc~, Bf)mbay. 'Benial 'and t,he 'Ct'rttral PrbvincM arid 
flnd that no ft>~ is,ordinal'ily'fevied for t'he medical eiamination otwo~ke1'S 
iflgfmeraf.) I itnll~jne tbe ''jloflj1{on iA tll'i!I'liIst;ie' -e'rliipw-Mrr.' 'ltn'it' t"eref'o'l'~;it 
doe~ niYtseetn neee.ry f(l hl~hlde RTly:~lidt~r~i~n" o~ 'the sttbjeet; 
For tllat rellAOn, T oppoMth:e amendmerlt. " :. "i: 
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Dr. Zi&u:dctinAhmad : This point is not spe~ti\~~riy .ni.~ritlo~~d in th18 
Biil~' bllt we are expecting that it will be regulated by the rul~ of' the toc~ 
GOVernnlellt' . . , . 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: All the rul~ we hav.:l. been able to 
tr;lce ,.h,-,1\' that no medical fet,>s are charged. . .'.. , 

Mr. Gaya Pruad Bin&'h : In none of the PJ:~vinces'., . 
, . '. • ;:,' .. ";" i : ". " 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I imagme the positiQI,l is much 
thf! same t-lsewhere &8 it is in Bombay/B~ngrd'aiid'the Ce1itMl'Provinces. 
I have no reason to believe fhat· medical feel! are charged, though 'I ~arin()t 
speak definitely except for these three Provinces. . 

Mr. P. W; lIocbDhuU' (Assam : European) : No medic'al fe'es are 
obarp;ed· for this purpose in Assam. . 
'The Honourable Sir .Frank Noyce: '1 am obliged to the· Hon-ourable 
Member for the information, which goes ~ confirm my. ow~ .coDyictioJl . 
. , . Dr.' ZiauddiD Ahmad : Win these do~tors. examine these . lab~\lrers 
free. or somebody pays them the fees' If .so, :who would pay ~e fees' 

:Mr. P. W. lIockeDhuU: Such examination iff '}Hirt: of· the routine 
work of thf> doctor's busine$8. 
" Jl&ulvi Muhammad IWee Daoodi (Tirhut Division: :Muham~ 
madan) : ,Sir,there mU8t be BOme indication in the ,Bill itself ,as to who 
will pay the f~e of the medical officer. It is easy·to say ,that the rules in 
three Province.s provide likc that, but t~ Honourable Member ought to 
provide for tbis specifically somewhere as they are giving, .powers to the 
Local Government.s to make rules, so that on that bead the Local Govern-
ment may make rulel! with regard to the party that will pay if at ali for 
the Dledical inspection of thE' labourer. T:hE'Te must be. some indication 
.somt'whf'1't' in the Bill. This WOM of mouth won't do. 
, T.he Honourab1eSir J'ruk Noyce: Sir, I am glad to say thal the 
point bas now been verified by my Df'parhnent. we know that nowhere in 
India arE' fees charged for this medical inspection, and. 8S far as I know, 
there it> no intention of charging such fees. It is regarded as part C)f the duty 
of the certifying surgeon whose pay as a whole~tjmeor part-time officer is 
~et hy the Government.. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What is the objection to makinA' it express 
in some put of the Bill f What, il; t.he objection to makinll this' point 
clear , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The obk~tion on the part of the 
,Governm(?ut is. that tilere is DO sp~i1Jc amendmenthefOf'e UK except this 
one that the medical fpes for obtaining certificates should be paid by the 
mflullgcr. ~. there is, no fee ()harg.e~ at present for a· mediQal certificate, 
why throw a ne,,- burden OIl tile manager? There is no sppdtic amend-
ment hf're. 

Mr, Gaya Prasad Singh: Who ic; going to pay Ruehfee,! 

. The Ron01lrnblf! Sir J'mnk Noyce: As I have Iltrl"Rd~ e:rplainp.d, this 
is regarded '8flpatt of ~lJ~ .duti~ ·().f tl\El; eeM',ifring,sllrgeon who, whether ~ 
a whole-time or part-hme otBcer, IS paId by the Government, and there IS 
no, int.ention whatever of altering that praet.iee, a'ad, therefore, thel'(' d.oes 

',!lot Fleem to be any' nec('$8ity for makin« anyspecificprovisioli in this Bill 
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Dr. 'Ziauddin .bmad: Take the case of a particular dish'iet, I.!ay 
Aligarh, and there is a factory there. Then the labourer will have to ao 
to the Civil Surgeon or the Assistant Surgeon. Do I understand that it is 
the duty of the Civil Surgeon or any of his Assistants to give them 
eertifleates free of charge T .. . 

'l'be Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: Yes, certtlinly. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : But this is not the case in practice. 
The Honourable Sir Prank 1(01'08 : If the Honourable Member 'y 

information differs from mine, I shall be glad to have ful:l particula.rs as to 
how it differs. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : The f,tet iN, Bay one who wanta a medicaJ 
"eJ'tificate is charged a fee of, I believe, Re. 16 in the case of the Civil 
Surgeon, except in the case of those persons who are already in the employ 
of Government. At least this is the practiee in ~e BIllaller towns. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce : Do I understand my lIono~able 
friend to say that the United Provinces certifyin'g surgeons· charge- . a fee 
for this purpose' Is that my Honourab1e friend's statt"ment·' . 

Dr. Ziancldin Ahmad : That ill my information. 
The Honourable Sir I'raDk Noyce: I tahaIl be very glad to have 

that definitely verified from the United ProvinceM Govemment,and, if 
the faetsare aa· stated, to consider the qnestion further, bllt at thf' moment 
my own information is that no fees are levied anYWhere, and; for that 
reason, it dON not seem De('Al!!II&ry to make any Hpt"eific proviMion here. 

Dr. Zf.i;u~dbl Ahmad : Then, with the assuran~'c given that ruy 
Honourable friend will have further inquiries 1118de. 1 b~ t.o withdraw my 
motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the A8gembly, withdrawn. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 

question is : 
•• That elauae 60 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. E. W. Perry (Government of India.: Nominated Official) : Sir, 
I move: 

" 'l'hnt in Bub· clause (0) (iii) of clause 60 of the BUl, the WlI1'dB nnd figure 
• of lub'se('tion (2) , be omitted." 

At present, there are no sub-clauses in clause 82 of the Bill, II,Dd the 
word!! and figure in question were not eliminated at an earlier !!tage of 
the r.onsideration of the Bill by an overflight. 

Mr. Ple!lident (The Honourable Sir Sl1I8nmnkham Chetty): 'l'he 
question is : 
- " That in I1ib-elauae (0) <ftC) of elauae 80 of the BiD, the wm'c1s nOll lIgure 
• of Bub-aection (8)' be omitted." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr .•. W. Perry : Rir, I move : 

. "T:lat in sub·claule (II) (f'll) of elaulle 60 of the BUt for tile· WOTdM lind 
figures I or UDder aeetioD 3?" -the worda. ftrur ..... letters' 'or undete1aule (b). 
elaulll (c) or elaule (g) of aeetiOJl. 82 ' be IUbetltat.ed." 

Tlti~ aJllendment merely makeg matters more nl"f'cu.e, by omit.tinp; 
lrom this sub-elaulle referenee to tbolle clanaes of !leCtion 32 whi~b are 
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provided for elsewhere in clause 60 or are not cla'11seS which should be 
made lubjeet topenaities. 

lIr. President (The Honoura.bleSir Shanmukham Ch~tty): The 
q~tion is : 

.. That in nlt·cJaUM(a) (n) of elaaIe 60 of the Bill, for the words and 
fiprc8 'or 'under ection32 ' j;be wordaj Ap1'" 8Ild letter8 • or UDder elaUM (II), 
~u.se (c) OJ' ela.uae (g) of lection 32 ' be Illb8titUted." 

.Tp.e ~~ti9Jl Wl1Bad~ted.'· 
111' ••. W .. Pwq: Sir," beg to move : 
.. Tb8t for 8ub·clan" (e) ofcJauae 60 of the Bill, the followleg 'be '8ubstituted : 

, (c) there ill any eantravention of any of the pn.visiGtlI of scetic.n8 89 to4! 
inclui" or of aay rule made 1lJlder HCtioa .. , iection 41 
or ~tion 41, or of any C18nditioR attaehed to any exemptiongnmted 
nnder lIection 41 or to any modi1leation or rehu:ation made under 
llet'tion 44, or '." 

This amendment, together with the amendment which I will subse-
quently move, is designed to make this clause com.plete as rega.rds all 
o1fenees by managers or oecupiers. 

Mr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Sbanlllukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

II That: for lIub-clause (c) of clause 60 of the Bill, the lollowing he pubstituted : 
, (I') tbcrc i~ any ('ontmvention of nny of the .provillions of ilectiollli 39 to 41 

inclusive or of Rny role made under section 39, scctlon 41 
or seetion 41, or of auy condition attaelaed to any exemption granted 
under Bection 41 or to any modification or rolautioll made under 
aection '4, or'." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr.' •. W. Perry : Sir, I beg to move: 
" That in lub-clauS(' (I) of claUle 60 of the Bill, the words, figures and lettel' 

, 01' uJlder ilaule (d) of senion 59 ' be inaerted at the end." 

Mr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): TJit; 
question is : 

" T~t m sub-elauee ~f) of ClaWle 60 of the Bill, the words, figures n.wl lettt'r 
, pr .nuae!' elaqae (d) of section 59 ' be maerted at the end." 

The ·lIlOtion was adopted • 
..... LiloJ!Wa$d KaValrai : Sir, I move: 

'. ,,, I'hat in . .e1auae .60 of tlJe Bill, for. the word, ' five hURdled' the worda ' two 
llundred ' be ,.u~'tituted." 

, I lind that four. a~endPleJlts prior to,. thi$ ·have fOJ;'t\lD3tely been 
'aGCepted, and 1 hope mine will also have the same fate. However, t sublllit 
that my amendment refers to 8 penalty clause that is provided in this 
BlTI. Clause 60 refers to o1feM~ or acts which have been penalised, and 
it will be noticed that clause 60 refers to those offences which are first 
otTences, That is to say, in clause 60, th~ pnJa,Nihment of RI. 500 hall been 
provided for a first offence under. the Bill. My 8u1;l,mission ,is~nd I 
'\\I()U.ld ~questthe Houl!e to condider it-;;het~r for" the' Vt;i'y first offence 
the punishment should be to the extent of Rs. 500. I have referred to 
some clauses which 'go to show what offenees are going to be punished. 
Amongst them there are such trivial offence8,~s ~ keeping sufficient wat~r 
in the factory for drinking, and I think the maximum tine of R~. 500 18 
too much for such an f«eaee. . . , 
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[Mr. Lalchand Navall'ai.] 
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Hono1U'8b1e Sir Shaiunukham 

Chetty) vacated the Chair which WBlS then occupied by Mr,.neputy 
President (Mr. Abdul :Matin Chaudhury).l 

I .should say it is ridiculous. It might be said that it is intbe hands 
of the Magistrate to give the ~inimum. punishment, which ,might be ~ fine 
of one or two rupeE's. But, SIr, expenenee has shown that the maxnnum 
fixed is the standard from which they make theminimulll' and the mi4dling 
course. It may be that the Courts will impose 8 very lIIlaUfine' in'.'tHvial 
cases but in a way the fear is there. And why ahould we leave that fear 
to remain and to leave the Court to its wh.im.II. It is just possible that a 
man might be punished very heavily for a trivial offenee. I, therefore, 
submit that for the tiM offence the ma:x:imum should be reduced to 
B.s. 200. 

Sir, I move. 
lIIr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): Ameu4-

ment moved : 
" That in ('lause flO of the Bill, for the words ' five hundred' the words ' two 

hm.,lred ' be lIubstituted." . 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Noyce: Sir, I am sorry that in spite of 
my Honourable friend's appeal, I am unable to aoof'pt this amendment. 
This maximum fine of RB. 500 was introduced in 1922 and no cause has 
at any time been shown sinee then as to why it should be reduced. 
Unscrupulous employers often grow rich in various wa~·R. such as employ-
ing children in out of the way ginning factories and I t.hink it ill desirable 
that, when those offences are discovered, the defaulter IIhouidbE>. ~avily 
dropped upon. I doubt if the experience of many Members in thUi House 
who have knowlpdge of the working of the factorieR is the 811tne as that 
of Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. I am quite certain that, 11l8pec~ of 
FactorieS would be very glad if it were. Thl' complaint wh~!!h, th~y 
always make is that the fines imposed are altogether too trivial and that 
instead of working from the top downwardS, Magistrates are inclined to 
work from the bottom upwards and to impose fines· of a few rupees for 
whia.t are really serious offences. I see no rea80n why we should alter 
any of the penalty figures suggested in ~ Bill,aU .. f wld.~ h~p the 
approval of the Select Committee. The arguments which I have. adduced 
in the preSientinstance apply to the limilar ame~d!nerits ~rought 
forward by my Honourablp. friend, Mr. Dalchand Navalrai. " 

... Deputy Pretldent (M;r. Abdu,l Matjn 'Chaudhury) :' The que .. 
tion is : " ' .. ' 

" That in elause 60 of the .Bill, for the worda • ave hundred' the worfls' two 
hUJl(lred ' be subitituted." 

The motion \VU neg~tived. 

. ~. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul MatinChaudhury): The quss-
tlon 18: : . , , ' 

•• That 'clause 6O,al un8llded, stud part of the Bi·D." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 60, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
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, )fr. D.puty Pr-eaident (Mr. Abdul Matin Chall4bUfl'J. Th.e,. ques-
tion Is : ' , '. ' , , ," ' 

" Thut claulle 61 stand part of the Bill," 

ltIr. Lalcband Navalrai : Sir, tbe fate seems to be against my 
amendments, and 1, therefore, do not want to JIlove my ,~endments. 

ClauHeR 61 to 6;) were added to the Bill. 

111'. DepUy PISdeJlt (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : The questia 
is : 

" 'I'hllt claue 66 .tasad part' of the Bill." 

Mr. O. ~ : Sir, I do not wish to move ,amendment No. 41, but 
1 moveameDdment No. 42 which r~ as follows : 

•• TLat to cla118e 66, fit the Bill, the following BlDC'ptitm be added: 
• }:xc6ptio",~Thi. provision does not extend to the ~lse, in uccorclnnce with 

Buch preeautions as _1 be pt'eaeribed, of /I. naked light in the eoa1'l6 
of, a mlAlufactnring, proeeu '." 

It is now known that naked lights are used for some partieular pro-
et'HSf'S of JIlanufacturE' And the clause in the Bill would prevent those lights 
being used. , I hope Government will see their way to' accept my amend-
ment which lays down that in accordance with such preeautions, as may 
be prescribed, naked lights can: be used in the process of manufacture. 

, Sir, I move. 
ltIr. Deput)' President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : Amendment 

moved: 
., That. to illause '66 of the Bill, the following J£j;ce~fion be ndded : 

• ,f::C('cption.-This provision does not 'extend 10 the Il!C. ill :h'llorolull .. e with 
Ru~h pre(~autions liB may be prescribed, of a nD.kI.',d light. III the coursol 
of It, m;anufllt'tul'ing 'p1'$'«'es8 '.'" , ' ' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noy08 : Sir, I am quite ready to accept 
this amendment. We have ourselves made inquiries on the point and we 
have found, that naked lights are used in singeing jute 'and that this is in 
practice which is free from danger. Mr. Morgan, as the House will see, 
has draft.ed his amendment in such a form that precautiqns may be 
prescribed for the use of naked lights, and that removes all our objectioDJI. 
I 'ant prepared to accept the amendm~t. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : The question 
is : 

,:. 'flint to clR~lIe 66 of t~e Bil!-, the followi.n~ EaJee,tion ,be ,added,: •• 
I Euooeptiofl.,-Thia provilion 11081 not extend to the l1&e, in '/teeorclunee wi.th 

liuch precautions 1&8 may be preBeribed, of a nLr.ed light in the l'l)urse 
of' a manufaetnring process '." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul MatinChaudhury) : The 'questi'ln 

is : 
,. That daulle 66, 'S, amonded, Btand part of the Bill." 

The motion ,vas adopted. 
. Cl~ae 6~,: as ,amended, was added ~ _8,' Bill 

Claule. 67. to 69 Wce.added to,th.eBiU., 
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,lit: 'DIJn87 JlreIi4eDt (Mr. Abdul MatiD Chaudhury) : The4uestioJl. 
iI: 

I I 'l.'llIIl dause 70 stand part of the Bill" 

.. : 1I.W. Perry : Sir; I beg to move: 
" 'l'IUlt e1aulI6 70 of the Bill be omitted and that all :uR(!lftdmcotl coneequeDtlal 

pu. ttllt!('n:iMiOll i.e1lJ~\a1 tJa" JIe-,lJ"'~riP.Ir ¢ claQBel _ .... r~ CIt .rellCl. 
'be nllldt· actordingly." . 

Sir, clause 70 of the Bill provides a sweeping up clause 88 regards 
o1tences by man.agera and ~ccupiera. , <;n~use ~O, ,b)" re&!J,?n., qf f.'l1e. (Iflend-
tnents lnfide in It, bas become complete as regardii th08t!l,OJNuea CI&llse 70 
also proyides that any woftrnan, who cOD~aVe!1es any of the 'provisions 
of the Bill, is liable to punishment. This Department, after examin-
ing the question very carefully, is of opinion that clause 72 provides tlde-
qoately for all ordinary offences by workmen waieh are not covered by 
such special clauses as clause 66 which provides penalties for using naked 
ligpts. UI~qae 70 also provides forbreachfll ot the Act by third parties. 
Important breaches of the Act which mig}1t be commit1led by third P&l'-
tiea ,are W80 provided for in other aJa\lS8lJ. Therefore, for two reasons, it 
i.i llOW c::onllidered by the Department that thi.t elauae is better qmitt~. 
The first reQ,8011 is that all the necoeB&Ty provillions are lPde by Qtb.er 
clauses anel the second consideration is that a number of acta and oJUissions 
which should not be made penal, such as the failure by-the Judge to 
appoint asae.,r. under olaue 31 (2), are .... 'P8D-.l by thiJ'dause. 
After a very exhaustive examination by this Department and the Legis-
lative De~rtment, Govemment have co~ to the conclusion that this 
claU8e should be omittted. Sir, I move. 

is: 
111'. Deputy PruideDt (Mr. Abdul Katin Chaudhur,y) : The question 

,'/ 

'if il":TWrt '.11. 70 of th _ '*' OIllitted u4 that all ,,.Illendlum.; 'eoDIaqueatia. 
; 1ft. tbebD~ :iaclu4iag the ""_111~ ., daat..,. -..Ii the ,t'ormo:tiou at HfereJltCs 
,Jle. ~~ aceolllb'4J~." 

.. 

'!'he ,1lJ,o~on was adopted. 

Clause 71 was added to the BUt. 
Clause 72 ~as add~ to th~·Bfu. '!J' . " ".:.¥ •.•.. ! '. 

111'. DeputyPreaicleDt ~r,lr. AbdUl Matin Chaudhury) .: The question 
is: 

II That elaulI6 73 stand part of the BIll" 

~ ••. W. 'erry : Sir, I tteg!to DOTe : ' .... .... 1c ,,' 

I ", Tb~t .elau~ 78. of the Bill be omitted and that all amenllmenh l'OD8equential 
on tht: GmllSl0n .1Dcludlng the re-numbering of elaulI8I and the ClOrrnetion ofrefereDees 
1w made aceordmgly." 



when the draft Bill was 'circulated fop opmm ' . But' soon' after', the report 
of the Select Conunittee was published, the HODGUrable Member from the. 
Bombay Millowners' .Association pointed' out the' objectionable characteris-
tics of this provision. We then had it carefully examined and We flDd 
that it baR very little to commend it. The repetition of offences is pro-" 
vided for by section 71 of the Indian Penal Code and 'the best course in" 
a matter of this Dature is to allow the general laW' of the land to apply 
to the special Act. Apart from thBt, this clause is very difBcult to inter-
Pl'!t, and, as' faj as we know, h88 never been ealled into u. in.any. preeeed-
ingo; of any Court. I, therefore, move the' omission of th,is- clause. ' 

[At this stage, llr. President (The'Uonourable, 'SirShanmukham 
("1letty) resumed th6 ,Chair.J. 

111'. Pr'IIideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanm.qkham:' Chetty): The 
qu(,stion is :. . ; 

•• That e1auae 73 of the Bill be omitted alld -that all :Uue~mCnt4 eoneequentI&J 
on the omilmon including the r&-numberin. Of, clauses and tho eorredioD of refennfJe8 
M DIode accordingly." 

The motion was adopted. ;': ." 

Clauses 74 Bnd 75 were ,added to the Bill. 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 

question is : 
" 'n.ut clause 76 stand part of tile BilL" 
Mr. LalchaJld N~valrai : Sir, I beg to move : 

The 

• I That in sub-Cllause (1) of claUIH! 76 of the Bill, before the word ' Iuspe6tor ' 
the word • Chief' be inserted." 

Sir, I find clause 76 reads thus : .. i,,, prOlMlcntion uuder this Act, exeept a' proeeeutiOll 'under section 6Sj-';ahall 
II.! iOlititutcd except by or wit.h the previouB sanction of the Inspector." 

Sir, my object in moving this amendment is that there ought to be 
&ome safeguard ap.inst prosecntions specially when the offence is ,detected 
by tile Inspector himself. It would mean that the person who detect~ ~n 
oft'ence also goes to Court and brings the accOBed before the Court with-
out any other safeguard_ In this Act, it has been provided that wherever 
there is an Inspec!tor who finds that any· offenoe has been committed of a 
certain nature, there he has to give notice to the factory owner or o6Cupier 
with regard to that offence.. Then the factory o~r or the occupjel' has 
got the right of going to an appellate Court to have that order set aside. 
[11 ",orne o ffenc.es , wht!rc the lm;pector hal; not got to give notice in writ-
ing no appeal lies. I therefore, submit that why should it' not in all cases 
be that there should -be a IJ8feguard with regard to the doings of Inspec-
tors, and, specially wlren the' Bill provides for a. Chief Inspector. why 
should it not be that he should get the sanetion of the Chief Inspector to 
drag tbta man to Court. In that case, no delay will happen and the papers 
could be laid before the Chief Inspector who could go into the mlltter aDd 
give 88Dlltion to go to Court if necessary. Sir, I move. 

111'. Preslde1it (The Honourable Sil' Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
Dlent moved : ' 

.. That in 8ub-etau8e (1) of claue 78 of the Bill, before tile "word • Inapt'Ctor ' 
the word 'Chief' be JDl9rted." . 

L1fO:r..Al) . Z 
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Tlae B~ ... I'rB.M lJoyee : Sil1j I regret l~._. Qppoa tb.is 
aaendment. In pe~ittiq ~~tQ1'8 to ..anotion the inatitu~ion. of pro--
cee<iings, we are merely f.olJawing the present A.,t. If we wereio, trat\ij(cr 
that duty ~ the Chief ID8pt!f)tQr,s, it would throw all. illtole.rahle burllen of 
work upon them and the reeult would. undoubtedly be congestion and Ut:-
lay. My Honourable friend talked about safeguards. Sur.ely the saf~
gu,ard is, in reality, the Magi&tl'a~ hefore. whom the caMe ~,brou",ht. If 
it should be disoovered-I kap~ of -no C88e8 in l1(bich ~t ~ betln dJI;-
cOYeJ'eCl-.,·that lnapeotol'l are -inRtitll~ vQatioua pr:08ElCU~ion8, that f~ 
would undoubtedly come to the noiiaeof the Chief Tnspector. All the 
reports of cases in which prosecutions are instituted are brought to the 
notice of the Chief Inspector, and if we were to, find that an lm'lpeetor 
brought forward a number of cases which proved unsuccessful. -he would 
doubtle.ss take 8Uitab~ actiOfl' and bring the matter tothe:BOtliee fl.' the 
I;ocal Government, so that any disciplinary action ne(~essary could be 
taken. I do not think there is 8y sufticient reason for altering the pre-
sent prooed1J1'e, and I must, tht!refore, oppose t.he amendment. 

1Ir. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cheity); The 
question is : 

II That in Bub·c1aullt' (1) of clause 76 of the Bill, before thO!! word f Inapeetor ' 
the- word 'Chief' be iuerted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 76 was added ro the Bill. 

. .... 
lIIIr. Preddent (The Honourable Sir Shan1'l1ukham Ch'etty) 'rhe 

question is : 
" That elauae 77 stand part of the Bill." 
•. LaIaJIaad· lIavalrai : Sil!l I move: 
., That in e1aule '11 of the BUt, for the word 'Bill:' the wnrd' three' be 

liubRtitu.tea. ' , 

Clause 77 refers to the time within whieh & pnI8l!8ution· '11ft_ ·thia-
Bill can be instituted, and a' period ()of Rixmoll.tha has. be8ll- prl}-wdedl 
within which the Inspector erm file a pI'OHe6ution. It appeaa to me itbat 
!JO much time is not needM for oifenees lIMer the FactOries _I\tct. TheJ.'le 
is no reason why the matter should hang on for sm mODths. . I ha.veput ill 
three months, and I hope tile amendment will be accepted. Sir, I JDO'Ve. 

Mr. Pre,ddent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend. 
ment moved : '. ., .--, , ... ~ 

" T}.at ill clause 77 of the },Jill, fQr t,he word 'six' the word' thr'!C ' be 
Rul"rtit uted." 

fte ~ble Sir Pt,ank Woyce : Sir. I ftm· afraid I mtlRt . also 
oppose t]118 amendment. Thi&six months' lit:nitation 'WIUI provided by 
the ..t\ct of 1911 in section 49. It bas, therefore, been in force for over 
t.wenty ~'ears. and there does not seem any good re880n for l'edueirttl.' ;t. 
My Honourable friend say,8 he sees no reason -.vhy mltte1'!l of' this kind 
should hang on for six months, but the point i8 that thf! factllry staift', 
1&8 thp. H.ou" is awaa, ia not very: strong. and tlurt it ~ :tftfm, It good 
~eal of hme to get round and inspect aU the factories in thei, ohm-,ge. It 
l8 for that ~ ~ a siJ[ months' llmi~ is necessary snfl my Honour-
B:ble friend 's com~laint is the first that has. ever been voic,ed against tJ,tat. 
lImit. In theae CIrcumstances, there is no JUstification for a ohar..-e. . 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbl~~) The 

question. : 
" T'Jtlitln' 'eJaule 77 of the BiD, tor the word 1m' the word' three' be 

substituted. " 

The llIotion was negatived. 
:Mr. LaJcband Na'Valrai : Sir, I beg to move: 
•• That the proviso to clause 77 of the Bill be omitted." 

This pron80 is a new one altogetber, and I do not tbinktbe Honour-
able Member would be in a position to say here that th~ former}4'acto-
ries Act provides a certain· thing and, therefore, it should hI> main-
tained. 'rhere is no reason that because the former Act provide<J for a 
certain matter, therefore we should stick to it. 1t may be that the !4'ac-
tories Act at present needs certain improvements, and we must JJl8ke those 
improvements. With regard to this amendment, I may say that it is a 
new proviso altogether and it reads thus : 

•• PrCovided that whell. the otrellee eOlllliats of. dilobe)'iag A wrlttua tn'doer made 
!I, all In~peetor complaint thereot may be made within twelve months lof the dat~ 
on whit'li the otrence is alleged to have been eommitted." 

I cannot understand any logic in this tht if it is a written _der, 
the Dlstter should hang on for 12 months, otherwise it will be six months. 
Sir, I lIlo\'e. 

Ilr. Preaiclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved: 

•• That the proviso to ~lau8e 77 of the BID be o1J\itted." 

The Honourable Sir Prank Royce: Sir, my Honourable friend is 
perfectly correct in stating that this is a new provision. It was suggeRted 
by t.he Chief Inspectors of Factories and was inserted in the Bill by the 
Seleet Committee for reason Ii whiflh appeared satisfactory to them, and 
'C\'ilI, I trust, also prove. satisfaetory to this HoWIe. The point is that there 
are certain remote flictories which are inspected and indeed can only be· 
inspected not more than once a year. As I have said, the proTincial 
factories statl' is small and it takes a good deal of time to get round all 
the fndories to be· inspected, The Inspector g~ to a certam factory. 
he finds that something has to be done, he gives an order in writing that 
it should be done, he gets a report that it has been carried out, but when 
he got's there again, which maybe several months later, he finds tliat the 
Rt/lt('nllmt that his orders had been carried out is not correct and that the 
9ft'en\!e continues. 

Mr. x.tchaDd Kava1ra.t : He must be an idle Inspector who goes 
there only after 12 months. 

The Honourable ·Sir I'raDk Noyce: I would jnvitemy Honourable 
friend to read the reports of the Factory Inspectors. He would know 
a little more of what theirdutie$ are and not make statements of that 
kind. 1 submit 1:6 the House that when definite orders are given and 
those ordel'fil are !lot carried ,o1J,t, it is equitable that the complaint should 
be instituted when it itt found ,tut. the orders have not been obeyed. that 
iB, _hen the Inspeet.or next visits the factory. I cannot Bee any injuHtice 
to the facrory owner in that., It ifI .obviously desirable that some period 

Ll'lSiLAD . K! 
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of limitation shouid be fixed, and with the appronl of the Select Com.' 
mittee, .it was fixed at twelve months. I oppose the_~dD1ent. 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): 1'hc 
question is : 

" That the proviso to ... IaUIie f7,.of the Bill be omitted." ; .. 

The motion was negatived. 
c..iuse 77' ,~as ~dded. to the Bill. 

, r 

Clauses 78 to 84 were added to the Bill. 
The Sclied.~le was added to the Bill. 
Clause l1VaS added to the Bill . 

. ' . 
The Title nnd the l>reamble were added to the Bill. 
The Honourable Sir :rr&Dk Roy08 : Sir, I move : 
"That the Bill, B8 amended, be pUled." 

111'. Presiden' (The Honourable Sir Shanmokham Chetty).: Motion 
moved ! 

" That the Bill, as amended, be palled." 
Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Nun-Muhammadan) :8ir, I;' have 

refrained 80 long from taking part in the debate on this Bill, as I 
tbpught that it is a salutary measure and it. has given some stronghold 
to ,the workers all ~ver India. ::;ir,lWl1u~thiu,g b.al!I .be~n attempted and 
something dQne, and I can sll:Y that my II<Jllllurable friend, Sir Frank 
Noyce, deserveR", the congratulations that he received from bothsides,-
from the workers' r(Jpresentativcs and from the representatives of the 
EmplQyers' Federation, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody. Mr. Mody 
particularly paid a oompli;rp.ent to Sir Frank Noyce tl1at he waS an admir-
able Chairman or rather he; balanced well both sides, the emp.1oyers aull the 
workers., and .t.hathe 811thl'opollletrically analyRed ,Mr. Mody's constitu-
tion. He perhaps fou,nd that the employers have beoome a little rickety 
and the workers have become a little 8tO~t. TIowever, if the Honourab'e 
Member for Industries and Labour maintains that· impartial attitude 
and tries to give the workers their just dUes, much will be done to 
ameliorate .the condition of the wor~ers. 

Sir, I was a little pained to hear the speech of my friend, the Deputy 
President, Mr. Abdul Matin. Chaudhury. I know t.hat he is w,orking 
singlehanded and has no helpmate in this IIouse 'ait,e to the ubfO!'tunate 
absence of Mr. Joshi owing to the illness of his daughter which we all 
deplore. Yet Mr. Abdul Matin Chndhury," in ··ipite of m.sgreat love 
for the workers, ought t() realise that·s landmark haa been reached in 

,th-e matter of legislation on beha1f of the workers; My friend, Mr. Abdul 
Matin Chandhury, ought to realise al80 tblltthi. legislation iH plaeing 
a certain amount of handicap on the employers. . Each piece· of beal'-
ficentsocial legislation places handX!aps. whereby the .employers will 
have to spend more money. Although, When this Bill was introduced 
and was under the considera:tion stage, I made certain' observations, 
after the speech of my friend, Mr. Abdul Mat.in Chaudhmy, that. the 
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time has come .when the workers in India mUlt think that they must 
get nn economIC wage, they must not follow the Third International 
ideals of Russia and demand standard wages which, in the present-
economic conditions of India, the industries caDDot pay. This is a sub-
jPCt which requires very careful attention both from the employers 
and from the workers. I am equally a good friend of the workers 
and of the employers ; and the recent strike in Bombay demonstrates--
although I know it was not inspired or started by sober labour leaders 
like Mr.N. M. Joshi or our Deputy President, but by a batch of men 
who rather want to keep up strikes, not so much for the benefit of the 
workers, but to keep up their leadership and their flag flying with their 
undige.qted ideas of third internationals and other socialist ideals which 
our present labour leaders in India have not themselves digested. That 
is 1\ phase which I advise labour leaders in India to cogitate upon. It 
il! tor them to meet-whether it is Mr. Giri of the Railway Labour 
Federation or whether it is the Trade Union of workers in mills and fac-
tories-they have to see whether their demand of standard wages is not 
something ephemeral and ethereal. Have not the prices gone down , 
Jlas not the ordinary man, the middle class man, been putting up with 
wll/?es which are 30 to 40 per cent. below the standard of income which 
he was getting three or four years ago, Today, if the Indian workers 
go on demanding increments in wages--I have not seen one single labour 
leader in India who says that the economic depression and the low 
prices prevalent all over India require that the wages should be re-
thwcd--I hope sanity will be restored amongst the labour leaders all 
o,'er India and that they will think of all these things. 

I will also offer one word of advice to the employers, particularly 
to Mr. Mody, the President of the All-India Employers' Federation, 
who is present here. The employers and workers mnst work har-
moniously. It is -no use my friend:, Mr. }fody, saying "I have 
graciously condescended and agreed to a 54-hour week". :Unfortunately 
world ideals, socialiat ideals and ideals from Moscow are wirelessed and 
broadcast, and so the labour leader!! -- in India. though they may not 
<ligest them fully, get hold of these ideals and demand a 48-hour week 
in India_ 'Vhether the time is ripe in India to have a 48-hour week, 
1. am not at present in a position to ghoe an opinion. But I think the 
time has come when the employers in India, however big and however 
aristocratic they might be.-they are Indian!! DlOl.tly and I even appeal 
tn my. friend, Mr. George Morgan, and other capitalist employers sitting 
in those Benches.-shorild understand and appre.nate the workers' 
difficulties and the workers" conditions and they ~ould have harmonious 
alld human relations with the worker!!. If that is done, there would be 
no stri~es ; ~heJ:e would ~e no bad blood between t.he workers and the 
c)llployers. . 

I am gra.teful, and the House is grat.eful to Mr. Mody for referri~ 
til one ftRpect of t.he issue in his note of diM~e?t, ~hjch ~e also !"entioned 
in hiF\' speech. It is the ~dvantageoU8 POSltiO~ In .wbIch Yndlan St~tes 
are placed •. owinlt to the mcompetence and meptltude of the Gove,rn" 
ment. of India. Today, the Government of India, as they stand, eannot 
allplv and enforoe humanising' legiJIation on the Indian States. Yet 
I ba~eseenrepr68entatives pl Indian States and Indian princes visiting 
Geneva 'as representatives of India. I carwot underMtand how they are 
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atlowe4 t6 ~ace loose Int~rnatioD.l Oonferene~~ )'f,hether it is ·the League 
of Nations or the I. L. 0 .• when they do not s.ubmlt. and subscribe to the 
(.'onyslltions,. and when. tlteydo not ratiry these.Conventions. If they 
are wl~n the 'British Empire-l a~ not here ~cU8Sing questions of 
paramoUntcy. I am glad my Honaur~ble frie~d, Mr. MetcaIte, is here, 
1 am not talking of soverei~nty or paramountcy-these two things 1 
have talked about often andl ·"'ill get uillple opportunity to talk later-
but if they are in the British Emp!l'e, they are part of th~ Britiah 
Empire, and they must ralify these Conventions which the British Gov-
ernment and the Gove~nment of India ratify ; and. however much these 
prinees may bluff and bluhber outside, they are still subordinate to the 
Government of India; and if the Government of India do ratify these 
labour COllventions, I want to know what justification there is why 
the Government of India are· so incompetent that they c@not enforce on these princes to adopt these Convention!, in thP.ir Swtes. There is 
torced labour prevalent in almost every State. ·Tbe. tronourable Mr. 
Glancy admitted that there exists forced labour in the Indian States. 
How c~ over-worked capitalists like my friend, Mr. Mody, with all this 
legislation and Factory Inspectors. and the Ho~ourable Member for 
Industries and Labour keeping an eye ort behalf of theworlters,how 
can he compete with industries that are started in thei&e Indian Staf.eIJ 
and may be worked by furced labour. and thiq Government has no 
means today to abolish forced labour in the Indian States' This Gov-
ernment has no means to compel these Indian States that they. mm,'t 
adopt a 54-hour week. There are other things too. There is no income-
tax in muy of these States. In India, the eraployel'l pay 80 much i~
come-tax-if the British Indian .emplo~ had not to pay income-tax 
lmd 81lper-tax t() the Honourable the Finance Member, then he would 
have been able to pay one or two annas more a day to t.he workers. 

An Honourable _ember:: Qu-estion. 
Mr. B. Daa : He might spend more money to start social welfare work 

HDd to start creches lor the children of the women workers that work in 
mills and .factories for which Dr. Dalal gave us such a delightful speech 
und advice which I do not think the present Government of India will 
ever accept. But we have Doted it down in ou minds, and when the 
time comes aud when we get that opportunity, we will see that some 
of those beneficial. measures are carried through, But, Sir, the Govern-
mentof India stand pilloried. The Honourable Member for Industries 
and Labour was eilent in his reply to the paiticular charge which Mr. 
Mody. levied in his no~e and also in his. speech, but it Government sle~p 
oVer It today. they wlll have to face It tomorrow; the problem wtll 
certainly have to be faced. Whether there· is going to be a 
Federation or no Federation, the present Government of India or 
their successor will have to face that prob~m, and the .. will have to 
face that problem, not only for the sltk~ of humanity to- keep one uniform 
standard in the so-called Indian Empire of Hi. :MajeSty the Kin&,-
Emperqr, but t9 maintain an equal standard. of worlrin« eonditiOlls for 
all working cJa',sea, both in BritiRll IMia and in Indien 11ld.ia. It is DO 
use penalising the working~la88e8 bi these Indian States, and. if they 

.4U'f' penalised, it is t.he Oovel"'nment of Il'ldia and the Brititlh Government, 
under the c1ictatt's of 'high politicRl issneR, who are, parties to pene1itting 
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the working classes in the Indian States, and the indirect consequence 01 
it is that the employers in India are penalised ; they are working at a 
cl'rtain disadvantage. Sir, I do hope that my friend, the Honourable 
Sir }t'rank Noyce, will be able to say liomething as to what steps the 
Government of India have taken in the matter, whether they are in touch 
with the administration of these Indian States, and whether they are 
trying to make the Indian States, the princelings and princes conform 
to the conditions obtaining in British India, whether the Government of 
India will make them accept all those labour legislations that exist here,' 
particularly all those Conventions that the Government of India have 
ratified and to which the I. L. O. is a party. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

1Ir. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
Honourable t.he Leader of the House will make a statement with regard 
to the list of busine88 for tomorrow. 

The JIonOUl"able Sir Joseph Bhore (Leader of the House): Sir, 
1 ask your permi88ion to make a statement with reference to the List 
of Business for tomorrow which is already in Honourable Members' 
bands. The order in which legislative businE'ss is shown in that list 
proceeded on the a8S,~mption that the business entered on the original 
IiRt for the 16th, 17th and 18th July would be disposed of before the 
House rose today. That assumption has not been realised; and, there-
fore, Government desire to dispose of the bUl!iness entered on the original 
list for the 16th, 17th and 18th before embarking on the new business 
rntered in the list for tomorrow. A revised List of Business will be 
iSKIled accordingly. 

The ASsembly then.adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
the 19th .July, 1934. 
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